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1This Coupon is Worth 800.I
BLERIBBON, Dept. H.M.~ ~8

85 KING ST., WINNIPEG. 1 0
Ienclose $1.00 for $180 ___

tilAssortientofBU
RIRBON goods, through nîy
grocer as below. (Writevery -
plain Iy. Ë
Groce,

Ada'n'ss

Jli iz»

My Address

trz

Wort]h of4& &$10 0
Goods for OnIy

lis CouDon NOT aood af ter Aug. 31

Trial Assortmentj

1 Includes:
1 lb. Blue Ribbon Tea. . $ .40

1 lb. Blue Ribbon Coffee .40

1 tin Blue Ribbon Bak-
ing Powder........... .25

3 pIcgs. Blue Ribbon
Jelly Powder .......... 25

1 ]ottle Blue Ribbon
Extrcts.........25

1 Bottie Blue Ribbon
Concentrated Essence .25

Lowest Winnipeg Price $1.80

Ail for a

$1.00 Bill.

Away beiow Whoiesaie Cost.

F111 out coupon in upper left hand corner, pin a dollar bill to it
and mail to us, and we will deliver to you through your grocer the complete assortment of

fuit size packages of Blue Ribbon Goods as shown, regular price of which is $ 1.80.
Probabiy you are now usingr Blue Ribbon Tea or Baking Powder, and are

weil satisfied with it, but do not know that the other Blue Ribbon Goods are
equally satisfactory.

We want y ou to try them ail, for if you do you wiil continue to use every one
of them.

We are so sure of this that we are willing to deliver a sample lot through
your grocer at considerabiy iess than whoiesale cost, paying the différence
ourseives.

As Blue Ribbon goods ara neyer soid one cent beiow regular prices, this is
an exceptional opportunity to get high-grade goods below cost price.

PURiE FooDS
in Trial Assortment

BLUE RIBBON TEA lias a rieli distinctive flavor, and1 its unusual strength makes
it very Econloinucal to use. Persons using it for the first timie shouid miake
allowance for this unusual stretigtli, and put less ini the teapot thani of othier
kinds. Neyer sold at iess thiaii............................... 40c. per l1).

BLUE RIBRON COFFEE is a clîoice bleni ofsvra of the best coffees, iini-
ported direct, roasted just rilît, andlo50(1so tlîat yon eaui get it Fresh. It is
delightfully rich flavored ani flagrant ............... .......... 40c. per l1).

BLUE RIRBON CONCENTRATEL) ESSENCES are a new ani very supeýrior
line of flavoring essences, iii a higiîlv conceetrated forîn. A few drops are
better than a whole spoonful of the oid kind. The flavors are flner and more
fruity than anythîng you lhave ever lIsC(, as they are produced froin the fruit
by an entirely new process. The Lenulon flavor is particularly fruity...5C. a
bottle.

BLUE RIBRON EXTRACTS have a fine, delicate, fruity flavor and are flot adul-
terated in anv way whatever The Vanilia fiavor is very choice, with a fine
flavor and delicate aromna....................................25c. a bottle.

BLUE RIBBON BAKING POWDER contains only the highest grade of abso-
iutely puîre ingredients, ami] is inanufaetured with unusual care. It alvvays
acts evenlv and strouugly, anIdxiii save you endiess worry, (isappointmielt and
loss of tinie and good miaterials .............................. 25e. per tin.

BLUE RIBBON JELLY POWDER mnakes an ideal dessert for dinner or tea,
heing liglît, w holesonie, deliejous, inexpenisive, and easily and quiekiy pre-
pared1. Owing ýto its )ritl, it i- inueliused in thlesiek room. Sînpiy dissolve
in hot water ami set to cool. Xotîr choice of Lemnon, Orange, Vanilla, Cherry,
Raspberrv, aifi unany othier fruit flavors........... 10e a package, or 3 for 2e

We bave taken Iowest WlnnlPeg prices as the basis 01 Ibis Speciai ot:er.

SEND COUPON AT ONCE Sed ouo f Uno t lu Goer Odrswllbesetf0 rers rEXPI R vod E Ay y lG.Cuo a1tone

1 Not more than one Assortment allowed f0 any Custonier.

Address :BLUE RIBBON LIMITED, Dept. H.M., 85 King St., Winnipeg
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As BY FIRE
By AGNES L.OUISE PROVOST.

'At the threshold lie fell, and a woman, with toil-worn hands and a plain face made beautiful by solicitude, came rwaing out and bent over hlm."

ED, I wish youwould give up this
Oliver fellow. I
have seen bis. kind
betore, and they are
no good.

Young Burton
oflushed resentfully.

He was scarcely
~than a boy, with aIl a boy-s

-tognotions of the right of
* i freedoin. Moreover, an un-
* recollection of certain events

adI taken place in Oliver's corn-
gave Lethington's words

-:I of the sharpnçss of truth ta
them sting undoimfortably.

" I don't think you understand Oli-
ver," the boy began, defensively, finding
arguments as lie went and piling them
up ta justify his position. " 1le's an iii-
dependent chap, and doesn't take any
trouble ta explain bis actions to people
hie doesn't care about. Just because hie
is a stranger here it doesn't follow that
hie isn't as good as otWer people. Hes
a good fellow who likes to bave a good
time and sec other people have it, too."

Lethington listened as patiently as hie
could. It was just the sort of argument
hie might have expected fîom a head-
strong boy who had fallen int the
hands of an older, and faster set than
hie had known, but he had hoped for

jbetter things from Leila's brother. Hie
looked down at the weak, handsome,
sulky face and tried to see what change
had corne over it in the six months of
bis absence. There was a heaviness
about it, a trace of petulance about the
mouth and a new bravado of manner,
every indication of a young life lived
at Iligh pressure.

"Does Oliver have his good times at
your expense?" he queried, dryly, and
Ted's resentment flashed into temper.

"iýI presume I may do what I please
wth my own money," he said, defiantly.

"You needn't be al.rmed, the estate is
evenly divided."

In bis excitement the boy twcon-

sciously raised bis voice, and a grotIP
of men a few yards away caught hi
words. One of themn half turned w1th
a surprised. start, and as quickly avertdà
bis face again.

The insinuation was a nasty one, sinte
everybody knew that less than a year
ago Lethington had been the most assid-
uous suitor for Ted's sister Leila.
Sixice then the crash had corne, Lething-

tnsfather had failed, and now Leth-
li ngton, who had once been a leader

aog the men and the most alluring
aon lge,* was practically pennile%8
beginning at thirty-four to work hi$
way up again. He was no longer se=u
at every gay event in Leila Burtons

k ~
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iYous NEED THIS BOOK
AMter ynus tawlie yall vonder ho*

~ ~yu eer-gt aong wthout it.EverythingJ ISBsa siple and clear and practical it's just
* 'like havîng-Borne wise aid cok atyar el-

Ibow. ndwith so many dishetacoe

from, bath aid and new, there's fia need ofcooking the sarne aid things tinte a! ter tinte.

r ~ -Even if you have a fairiy good one already,
you need the Blue Ribbon Cook Book.

~~ It is specuùly 'prepared for everyday use
in Western homhes, and is practical and up-
to-date. For instance, ail ingredients are
given by nieasure instead of weight, Sa you
do flot ueed scales.

Not a cheap advertising bookiet, but a
comnplete, reliable Caok book, strongly bound

in dlean, white, washable oilloth. And here's your chance ta get ît.

Send 50 cents for Western Home Monthly for one year and
we wiIl send you a cp of Blue Ribbon Cook Book, FREE,.

The Western Home Monthly
and

Toronto Weekly Globe & Canada Farmer
(wlth illuatrated magazine section),

Baoth for

One Year 75c.
Western Home MonthlyUsual Price WeeklyGlobe and Canada

Bath for

One Year

.50
Farmer 1.00

$1F50
N.B. This ofler is open fer a limited time only

-------

Special Summer Premium Offer
Tioelv Post Cards 86d Post Card Albunm

FR.EX TO ErvxxY EADIR 0opThe Western Home Monthly
WHO W11114 SMN va

ONE, NEW SUBSCRIBER FOR ONE. YEAR at 50c.
V]MY present subscriber to or rentIer of The Western Rome Mouthly cas. if li (r=she)_il,E secute ont ucu subscier ta the peperL n ea This May fsecta abroad sa ten

E but u tilii hrdyposblett thee lu ulio las flot at lesa ac rend, n- igh:
ta=o "cui tane b vud subecribefor ttoaazn fshw n pysu 'Zedt d o

1tl avr antI imple matter to secure oa 6wyerlsu=cierfodoe eser oHm
Xomtbly~in order to persuade as mgnu asile o!fur readers ta doiÎt duniuj'thi%* m

er"*vn o!îo arc about to make an exceedxgy jibersi sud attractive offer itis as tews
T? vr peet suhacribet or render who will scnd us ornewnov absribu to TheVos oa Hom E îtly froaou «r at Pifty conte. at any time before Oct. 31. 19t18, we

wlll aend Pro. by mail AOK p .d, T*Olva e «,tjjb Pont Cardz and a tient Pont Card
Albim, bouud ln boards- suitably prlnted cw.%er. sand, liavlng spacts te liold 24i carda.

Tlietwelvepouteardsare of fine nualty, beautifulty printed, no two alike, and includevîews of
scliools. p rke, pubicldns etc., etc.. in Western Canada, a test nice post card to mail toyour
friends in the Old Couryo aiteru Canada, sud embrace tlie following groups of Winnipeg
views.

GROUP 1. GROUP II. GROUP 111. GROUP IV.
I,oking North front, .ooýking South frram Assiniboine Park Ra'uRead

City Hall <ty Hall PraeAvenue Kennedy Street
St. Mary's Ckurch MPincs ttreet Government House
Central Congregation. Wesley Churchi Ansrn Point Court House

al Churctdcatolem elingoCrescent Royal Alexzandra
UîetoManitoba lz Wesley Cellege Fort G arry Gateway Hotel

UniersChuMaitoah Goverument B u i 1 d - Fort GryCutGrace Church F Bat5tinsThe Asaboie vrVictoria Scitool St. Steplieus Churcli Manîtoba Club Mr. John Galtas Resi-
Normai Sellant Gentral Hospital OltI Post Office dence.
Dent aud Dumit InstU- Carie .ira Canadis B a n k of Assiniboine Park

tute St. AZdew's ýCliurcli Commerce Redwood Brewery
Sac. ed Hearf Churcli St.John*s Calege Raton Stol e BanatneAve.Hat

t~i~~iilIiu No~sy eol 14r. WL Wliytes Resm- Resdeneo r .M
ýueld- ryScitl dence. Morse.

Xacli net of carda s aeutlrely new, neyer before offerqi by us, aIl prlnted uicely and the sub
jecti4 are tlic mont attractive we have ever seen.

It lanqute Impossible for us ta aplit up these groupeand accordingly subscribers are debarred
for sel eioe cards froinancegroupamnd nmmeftem anotlier..This leas vouderfully liberal offer, süduno rcsder of TWestern Kome Mnthly ahould
fi ta take edi'a'tage of it.Toameure twolve finePMeta" Pbot Oaednd s Pont Gazd
Album for the aliglit tabor and trouble required ta obtain one inew yearly subscriber nt 50 cents
lt ideedgreapy for very littie vork. Sncb 'au offer in possible only fromn the fsct that we
anakethecaa ourselves lu vcry large quanti!ica.

T. secure tweive pat cardéa"sd album. ail you bave to do is ta take a cepy o! a recen t i&-ue
of Tâte Western a te* aUkly, show il ta frieuda. uciglibors or acquaintances. cati atten-
ttite merita. attractions. andI v ry lowrpricc. andI ask fcir the subectiption. As soenas you
have secured if, sentI us thc naine sud address ulih tce50 cents, sud state fliat you vant the
t-1-v Pont carda snd album as prcmlum.

Thy will be sent yon prmptiy, sud wbcn you recelve themi we are su- c yau will teed welt
reC etd ormur ime snd trouble, In vour tetteT do not fail te say that ftic subscriptie i la for
* enteaKsu oth7sd donot fail taoglve your own usme sud fuit address as 'welt
asthta! Uicsulucriber. Do flot Le disc--ouraged if you do notget thie subscriberat the firs1 bouse

yenu visit; keep on until the subscriptiou js secud-thc reward is well werth Uic effort. If you
want more than oeeset of tht cardsansd album. aud ecu gel more than *ne subecriber, do go;
we wi11 sentI yen a stet of tvelve antI an album for cvcry new subscrlbcr y ou sentI us.chavZmZtatone a new subscriber, but if it should lie ont wli ana taken tlic VostozaHome Umtb J atine time. snd ha failcd ta rens-w for this yesr, il will make no dîfference;
snyeut not now asuabscriber ta this magaxiuc in eligible. Please bear in mind that this is a

speisiIlmted~ffr, oot Ony VtilOctber 1sit. 108 hence mnuat bu taken advantage of before
tist date. 'Van may select anÎy anc ot the four vrous
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YOur moice et Two Leading Preiums FREE
%%I"

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY
FPOR OUR

VEAR poR 50 'CENTS
Premiu No. iSTOVEL'S ATLAS OP~ CANADA, a ready reference% MIUMNo. Atla of'anada, containing nineteen colored xnaps,

together with a geographical, historicai and statistical presentation o! the Domnin-
ion of Canada, its provinces and principal chties, bound, the concentrated essence

o!frnany exhaustive works pre-eented in concise form.

Premnium No. 2 A u:dboo, 15 pages of conicrecitations:and read-

dialect recitaions, suitable for delivery at ail times and o11 ail occasions, iticluditig
efforts of the worid's greatest hbmorists and entertainers.

Zither o!flicos. books. free villi ans 7mars subuoription ta The
'Weatern Home Monthly et 50 cents.

IhOffer for a Short lime On Iy
Th e Weekly Globe (Toronto) $1 .00
1h e Western Home Monthly .50
The Pouiltry Review..........50

* $2.00

IA Ai 3 -For $.100IThis offer gis es vou The W eekly Globe, a weekly iiewspaper with llustrated sec-
tion, wîth Tht WVesei tiî Homte Moily the leadiing home magazine ýn Canada,
containiig 6W pages ai-'z. îpw ards each issue, together is th tne Poultry Review, a
publication of vaille to every breeder aud keeper of poultry.j Seini One Dollar Jo-Dayj
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Winnipeg, Auguot, 1908.rust 1908.

ffer Company, gay events being now too ex-
pensive for him. but he went to the
bouse with fair frequency, ju.st enough
to keep the gossips wondering.

"au may take that back P'
Before the wrath in Lethington's1

eyes the boy shifted-his own uneasily.
lie knew his petulant fing at the older
mnan had beeti causeless and childish,i
and it did not make him feel particular-.
ly proud of himself. Hie offered a lamei
apologY.

I ou needn't be so infernally
touchy," he said, sulkily. " I ddn't
inean anything, but 1 don't see why 1
s. ould stand stili and let people row me
aboat my friends."

Lethington put bis own anger aside
and returned patiently to bis first ar-
gument. After all, what could he do by
harsh measures, if he wished to reclaim
Leila's brother? Hie longed ta shake
this spoiled boy who was ruining hjs
own life and bringing anxiety and pain
ta those who loved him, but he knew
that it was on the man Oliver that the
weight of his wrath should fal The
boy had merely been drawn, as xany
others had before, under the flattery of
being sought by an lder inan, the fas-
cination of his worldly knowledge and
the power of his unscrupulous will, and
he had flot the strength of character to
resist it.

" I have no wish to row you about
your friends," he said, quietly, "but I
do hate to see you tbrow yourself
away. I have knocked around the
world considerably, and I have seen
mien of bis stamp before, and 1 know
the pace be leads you does nat pay. t
xnay seem very fine and manly for IL
time, but in the end yau will be
ashamed of it, and the very ones who
applaud you now will throw you aside
like a squeezed lernon when you are no
longer profitable. That is ail I arn go-
Îng to say, Ted, except j ust this friend-
ly warning-keep your eye on Oliver,
and watch out that he doesn't use you
fir ai easy thing. Good-bye."

Lethington was off immediately. He t
was no longer a luxurious idIer in ex-
pensive clubs, and le had only corne in
here to-day because he had seen Tedt
Burton enter, and lad followd him to1
give the advice which lad seemed to
faîl an such stony ground. The men
who lad heard Burton's ll-considered
retort looked curiously after Letbington.j

-Ilere seems to be trouble brewing,"
one of tii-emn said, casually. "L t ,sound-
ed as thougb Burton were trying to1
Pick a quarrel with Tom. It was rath-j
er low to twit him on bis poverty-the
young cub ougît to be tlrashed. He's
going a pretty heady pace anyway."

At the end of the roam where Letb-
ington had left bim, young Burton
leaned against the window casernent
and stared into the street below. Hie
was flot in a happy mood, for the inter-
view lad left him haîf sullen, baîf
ashamed. A consciousness that Leth-
ington's strictures on bis -conduct were
not undeserved ringled witb the un-
cornfortable knowledge that bis retort at
Tom lad been unwarranted and cruel.
He bad grace enough left to feel bot
and ashamed for that, hlf fretful that
bis "liberty" should be tarnpered with,
but anxious to keep Lethington's good
opinion. As a mere yaungster be had
envied and admired Tom Lethington,
then in the full tide of prosperity and
popularity, lad even copfied bis clothes,
in a boyish way, the crispness of his
speech and the easy swing of bis walk.
T bat was before Letbifigton had left,
after the financial crash, to take bis
father abroad to other scenes and
spend wbat little was left from the
wreck in a vain attempt to restore mind
and bealtb to the sbattered old iat.
Lethington, Senior, bad rallied for a
time, only to die in a foreign land and
be brought borne by the son and daugb-
ter who had now notbing left but their
two selves and their courage. Wben
they came back Oliver and bis crowd
bad gained their influence over Ted
Burton, who saw with some wonder

Giant Cedars at Mmma, Northemn end of the Okanagan Valley, B.C.
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bhat Tour's popularity still reibaind,
even. though lie was almost a',pauper.
The boy could flot reconcile this with
th1e ideas of life which bis new friends
had -brought him. T his crowd clustered
about the most lavish spender, and the
cost of their admiration, as. the boy
craved it, had afready made appalling in-
roads on even bis luxurious finances.

Mthre was another thinig, too. This
was a girl, wbose clear blue eyes seemed
to 10<1k at him reproacbfully. He
fiu.shed a little as lie remembered some
earlier passages between them, the dear
dreamn castles they had built, the prom-
ises and plans for the future, How
was it that theý change had cdme? Lt
was so, imperceptible that he had not re-
aliz4 it at first, but she had een away
so long, and when she had. returned
their paths had diverge so widely. He
would even now like tu go back to bier,
if lie could reconcile bis present "liber-
ty » with ail that she stcood for, but bie
couald not. It'uac*e-hlmù uncoffifÔrtable
to meet ber, even thoughinl lier own.
pride she calmly ignored ail that bad
gone before, and so bie stayed away.

He looked at his watcb witb sudden
resolve. lie would cut the crowd to-
day and go ho>me. and take bis sister
for a spin in bis -new Panhard. Poor
Leila, hie suspeçtçd that -she bad wor-
ried over him of late, wben hie had
spent so many nights in Oliver's rons,
instead of returning to the big bouse
in tbe suburbs. Lt wis 50 infernally
dulllie told bimself, to drown, out a
certain accusing voice. . He would. go
home and cheer ber up.

SJust back of h-M was an archway
w1rose partly drawn portiere haîf con-
cealed, haîf revealed the room beyond.
Here a man bad entered wbile Lething-
ton and Burton were talking. As lit
caught sight of the two -tbrough the
arcbway lie balted, surveyed tbem critie-
ally, as tbough considering the poSSI
bilities of the situation, and then witli
soundless tread crossed.the rooma, too<
a chair where the fo1dý of the curtain

3t 50C.
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concealed hlm f rom the uéxt rot4.b
listened. Lethington and thýe bOY
flot five feet away fromi hirn,
though the newcomer waus s
oblivîous of their presence, entiret'o'
of sight and absorbed in a newspaeî
his jutent ears lost flot a word, a
his eyes glinted and narrowed unpIet*
antly ýts he listened.

He was a man about forty, r»q'
wîth xnost careful piecisiou, bià-so
ly brushed brown hair so -i' a
trace of gray, the face it '

than good-lookcibg, thouhA Î'
fineness of tut.Tï,'he fioth was a'
loose, the ha~-d ey ~es irc- h
some, and a calculting ltfralmn lu

This was Boyd Oliver the mui&
had appeared in town'l ,thn
before, taken expn.en
partments and introduced himýe1k
a certain easy grace as achromic,.
derer wha was alnmost a
own country, havihs riJ,
tiMe between Paris atd44
Ted Bu~rton and a Jýe -

yollnger men who had gott en lii
this exclusive club, although it
whispered.that lie hàd 1fd rrow
cape from n g blaklle

Th Wq stei s.,4c- 4at
ang er Whn'è i

tn' good-bye hç shraiik still 'uri~
1out of sight behind the. tain.

So you 'Il interfere
eruminalted, the bandsoffi- Yès narrwl
ring into gleaming 5lits. «ditWB fortunatoi

baetany intention of*4ete goPtq
good thing when 1I.eIfj f3 %

pig 'w a t ote refqtn à i è-
to wOrk. 1 thlnk c4 ýi' Ofl

Hie peri'mtted
eSW1~I% ooked eautuey-6 cnX
eronm and. awTed àÔ ato

consulting his watchy,. à ent

pattld to mould itt-WHe
kwall o t anmd laid a;'f$et hand oi
xtht bo' s soulder .



YQU can't make a mistake buying by mail
heýre. We,,re the largest mail order tailoring
house in Canada. Everything that Men and
Boys: wear delivered to your door at city
prices. Send your name and address and
well mail you our

1WI~CATAMQUS FRUL
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A -.

LASTU R

Trhe eimpi!e" Brands of Plaster
arei superior to gaU other Plaster
material on the markét

Shall we send you our bookiet
on, Plagter ?

I TieManiltoba Gypsum Co ,Ltd.
-Office and. Mill

Winnlpegjn anitoba.

* YU, on' deadWas Pys after yrour husband

- "Purit'.n"
-R&ýn R<a<h-W.'ShIhg 4achine
It =-ne so eailv--does the washing so qui 4 y-tat you

wifl marvel, how you ever put #p with thè back-breaking
rub of the tubý

ont of the children cau easily do the washing
wth the 11puritan,-the only washing machine
in Caziada with xxproved roler gear.

. Wite un for bookiet; if your dealer canIt show you the
1~rftaaM

1DAVID MAXWEL à SONSE, St Mar,,n.

Haif an houe later Oliver and Burton s'
were w alkÎng out together, and Burton t:
bad sent a message to bis sister that hc M
would not be home tbat niglit.r

Lethington went back f0 the grind oe 1I
bis daiiy duties li a far from pleasan# il
frame of mind. He liad mnadp a mess t
of if, lie told himself,. disgustedly, and b
a warm irritati9n came over him as bc I
remembered the taunt flie spoiled boy' a
bad flung at him, a thing be would nev- c
er have expecfed of Ted. f

Aithougli a ittle older tban xnost of
tbose wbo flocked to the Burton house,s
Lethington lad been a frequent visitor
ther, and liad bzgun to look on fliese 1
as thie sweetest hours that lie spent and u
-to build dream casties li wbich Leilaa
:always moved beside bim like a radiant ,

presence. He liad watcbed ber nnfold- i
ing like a flower, passing from chld-
hood to tbe delicate bloom of early1
womanbood, ami awoke one day te, the 1
knowledge that for him she was The
One Woman. Then the -crash had
corne, i e ad gone away with bis father,f
and the dream castles lad fallen into
dusty ruins. He would nof, lie could1
flot ask ber f0 marry him now. Now
tlîat lie lad come back, quite pennuless,E
te work out bis own way to success, lie
still went quite frequently to see ber,
but it was with a differeuce. He was
no longer an eager suiton, meeting lier
on bei own ground and well abead of
ail rivais; be was a friend, a brother,
a kind adviser-for tbe Burton homne
was sliadowed by its own bereavement
now-and lie put the old visions behind
hlm, telling bimself sternly that he was
getting too old a fellow for a girl lîke
Leila, and was a, pauper besîde, wbo
sbould lie glad of thie sweetness of lier
frieudship, witliout reacbing out for
more.

There were those, f0 lie sure, wbo
said thiat any girl shiould lie glad f0 get
a maxi like Tom Lethingfon, nîdli or
poor, and fliere wene others wbo snap-
puly retorted thaf Tom Letbington's
virfues were only exceeded by bis pride,
and that if Leila Burton expected to
marry-bim -nQw she would bave to do
Pbe proposin ig eseif.. Meanwbile, quite
oibliv eous of *he goisýp, Lefbingtou .told
himself tliat.h6 wals heý friend, only her
friènd. Trhat.'0>&4 v rhe xad ried to
checkc-theéýeadsZ, g -11'fYhisbroth-
er of br.h' ms*$>izd Neyer-
tbelçss, that g gtin IUiWt f 1rankle

Hie came ouof a broWn study to
flot-e that a carniage 'was drawiug close
to the curlibesd h and a gtI
dressed in black, *ith auburn bair and
a face of the briglit fresliness of ;dawn,
was holding out hler band fo hlm.«

"Good-mnorning,, Mr, -Letliington.i1
was beginnig to fear 1 was.geing te lie
overlooked 'entire>ly. Apenny for your
thoxughf s."

"Nôt.worth »it'.ýÉethilngton held the
fim iiu ,'haiqdl j-oi: afuomient. IlWhaf
good fairy brouiht' you' bere? Youl
don't often favor this part' of town."

I I amne to caëture yonr sister and
* fake lier borne wîfli me for a week's
visif, but shc is quite sure your Lord-
ship cannot spart ber. Who would
bave thougli you sncb a domestic tyr-
ant?', S;

She smiled at hi* 4 cballengingly, but
fliene was a baîf qtttver belind the
smile, an abstract ed sadness tbat-Ie bad
noticéd several times of late, and had
laid wratliftlly at the door of that
graceless brother.,

" I wisb Nina wonld desert me ilow
and then," be said, qnickly. " She is a
dear Pttle housekeeper, but I fear she is
overdoing t. I shall bave to use my
elder-brotlierly antbority.'
.. She remembered bis old neputation of
being tbe most obliging and generous
of brotbers, making Nina Lethington
envied of al lier friends, whose own
brothers, good enoug inlutlieir way,.
were still f00 occupied with lionses and
sports and otben girls f0 bestow more
than the most casual attentions on their
sisters. If- réminded ber of sometbing
very close fo lier own beant, and with
a qnick nesointion she made place for
hlm beside lien.

"Wou't you drive ou witli me?
Tliere is sometliing I want to ask of
you. I know you are busy, but we can
drive towaid your office."'

Lefbington stepped in, and tlie car-
niage witli its daintily stepping liorses
tunned and w'ent smotl dow'i tlie
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street. It was the old feeling Of eale,
the natural, unostentatlous lux( 1-V
which had always seemed bis own bvý
right, but which was now denied'lin
Hie had no complaints to make, but lie
made a silent promise to, bis own an-bi-tion that in ten years he wotild bave
îorses of his own again, and then, per-
haps-but that wou.ld take a long timhe,
and meanwhile Borne man worthier to
claim thisprize would win ber away
from him.

It was several minutes before Leila,
spoke, and tben the words came slowly.
-" You bave been sucli a good friend,

M~r. Lethington, that I think you will
understand why 1 speak to you about
a inatter whicli one usually prefers to
keep very closely witbin one's own fam-
fly. It us about my brother."

She paused, coloring, and looked at
him. Lethington feit it would be false
kindness to attempt to, palliate the trutb.

" Yes, I know," he said, and a little
sigh struggled in ber throat at this con-
firmation of lier fears, making hlm
suddenly desire to thrash the beadstrong
boy who was causing them.

" You know then, yoti understand 1"
sbe said, quickly. " Everybody knows,
perbaps, and that makes àt so bard to
shield bim. Mr. Letbington, something
is wrong with Ted, and it mnust be
stopped. I have done my best to influ-
ence bim, and have failed. He needs
a man's strengtb now. You know wliat a
dear fellow be was before this Mr. Oli-
ver camne. It frightens me to see the
difference, to tbink wbat he is getting
t0 be. He is home. so seldom now,
sometirnes lie is bard and flippant and
reckless, and again he is haggard and
silent, and ail the wbule it is money,
mouey, as fast as lie can get it. He
isu t vicions, lie is flot lost-there is,
hope yet to make a splendid mani of
Ted, but it must be <loue soon. Yon
know bim, Mr. Lethixigton. He likes
you, lie respects you. Will you save:
Ted for me ?"

It was an eager, irnpassioned plea tbatý
she made to bim, ber fear and excite-
ment. carrying ber fair. Ieyo,4,,What "she
bad meant to say, aii d ,hêi'<l&e$ialf
friglitened wben sbe st d I "ave
him an odd stricture: about,.the th'roat,
and the knowledge that she. sý-acely
knew wbat she was askinig bisi did.flot
make it easier. ýA few seconds- Ûof sil-
ence followed, while the carnage drew
up before the offce building, wbere
Lethington -was .trying to buîld a
new structure over the ruins of fiis for-
tune. He held out àhis baud to lber.

" I arn wholly at your service. Sb
fan as it is in -the power of one mani to
influence anotber, I will Work to Bave
Ted for you."l

She could not realize the sacrifice it
meaut, the time 'it would také fnom the
work which meant so uxucli tohim, the
difficultites in the way, now that. lie was
no longer able to cope financiall'y with
tbe men Ted knew, or to ie atýthç,p)1ces
whereè' Ted was likely t6 lie foùnâýî'ý. She
only knew that lie seemed a rncntrnent
of stnength to ber, a sure 'refuÉe lin
e-very trouble, but to himself lie seerned
a very human man, vét~ fan from the
success lie cnaved and:vé y lose to the
black sFadow of disc.oui'agement, a
man wlose pulses jumped trebelliously
àt the warm toucli of lier fingers.;

As lie left lienlie wondered how lie
was to accomplish the task be liad un-
dertaken, and ail day long, the problemn
came betweeu l.um and his work, but
there was a persistent ray of'sunshine
tbrough the cloud. Leila -îd asked
bim to do this, of ail her iends, be-
cause tliere was none.-ffihr to wbomn
slie could tell this intiàtýî!Z.thine. She
had turned to hlm for«llhW andse
shonld not find him wanftinÉ.-

When lie weut home, late that after-
noon, to the tiny; cramped apartment
whicb bad suceeded tlie spacious borne
be and Nina liad always - known, it
struck hlm with, suddeu.. aiarm that lis
sister was looking white and tired.
She was so mucli you.ngen than lie-
scarceiy twenty-that Lt mas' bard for
liim to realize that "Babe" liad.,growfl
to womanliood.

" Weil, little girl,", lie said, affectiofl-
ately, "do you. know wbat I arn going
to do witli you? I arn going f0 pack
you off for a vacation. 1 met Miss
Burton this morning,. and she says slie
wants youp for a while. If you'don't
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want to visit .anyofle, off you go on a
littie trip, but 1Ive just awakened to the
fact that you need a change."
l He was standing in the doorway of

the tiny kitdhen, wliere Nina's unac-
customed liands were putting tlie finish-
ing touches to their evening meal. Slie
bent a iittie lower' over her work and
-shook lier liead.

" I'd rather not," she said, listiessly.
Hie looked at lier closely for a mom-

ent, but ber face waà hidden from him.
" I don't want you to tie yourself

down on my account,- Babe. You're
the best little housekeeper in the world,
but you don't know how -easily 1 can
get àlong in bachelor's hall for a whle.
In fact, I need it. You have been feed-
ing me too high-it!s bad for my liver.
Corne, change your mind and go out
ivith Leila."

*I'd rather not."
The same answer, but this time there

was a betraying catch in lier voice.
Lethiflgton took away the dish she held
and drew ber dmi gently up until he
could see lier face and the unsbed tears
brimming in ber eyes.

" Wbat is it, little girl?"
Witli a convulsive movemnent she bur-

îed ber yellow liead on lis shoulder,
and ber slender young body heaved witli
uncontrollable sobs.

For a few moments more she sobbed
out emotions whidli had been held
bravely back, day after day, week after
week. Then, as the sobs subsidesd,
there came first a quiver of a sigli, and
then a smothered voice.

"I1 can't tell you, *You-yrou woul
despise me."

"I couldn't do that, dear."
" It-it's about Ted Burton."
Ted again 1 Lethington f elt an in-

sane desire to choke this headstrong
youngster wliose folly could make two
girls like Nina and Leila Burton the
sorrow lie was seeing to-day. But lie
merely stroked the bowed head 'comfort-
ingîy, and presently she disengaged her-
self and went on witli downcast eyes,
fingering the top button of bis coat witli
a wistful forefinger.

"L4 t began before our trouble,", she
confessed, slowly. " Ted and 1 saw a
great deal of each other, and presently
-well, you know, Tom. t wasn't ex-
actly an engagement, and yet we boti
unerstood. We didn't want to say

anything yet, because, rt wa~s my first
winter out,' and we. were s0 young that
we were afraid people would object.
Then tlie crash came. Ted was love1:
ilhen, and lie wrote such dear letters fo
a time after we went away with father,
b)ut after a while tliey did not come s'
ýoften, and someliow tbey sounded dif-
ferent. When we came back-well
'everything was dlianged."

She stopped to control ber voice, and
:then went on with lier little bead raised
proudly.

_. So you see why I don't wish tc
isit Leila. t is very different nov

1 scarcely ever see Ted, but I would no'
lor worlds try to call him back to me
,or show bim that L feel it, but, oh, Ton

lie d4id love me once, and L cared so
mnuch! And everybody, ail the peopl
we know, whisper about the wil1
things lie is doing, and shrug thei
shoulders wlien bis name is mentione'
"1ve given him up, Tom. 'm, a LetI
ington, and too proud to let any mai

's'2e that 1 grieve for hlm, but it burt
me to think of bis going like this."

h-er voîce broke into a little wail, ar(
àer brotlier's arm came around ber.

"Ted is not going to the lad, Bahe
He lias started, 1 know, but lie is goirj
to be lirouglit back. t won't be an easr
victory for a quick one, but it will b
wVon. As for the rest, that is somethuîý
btween you. two alone, but don't worrî
't will corne out all igbt."

For three weeks Lethington pursu<,
the careful and diplomatic course I
l'ad miarked out for himnself. He partic

nlry avoided seeking the boy's coir
1'any too obviously, but someliow Te

>fu found him nowadays wliere I
W '(l't-.-tlie better places-and usuallyi
hIle ceiter of a group of good fellowv

Olie knew better 'than Lçthingt'
tp- gain the liking of bis felco
an, ~id from noting how othei

fi ito hlm Burton came to str'
thie group himself. No one b

hl nd Nina guessed bow bard1
W'.i 0 tlie small hours to atone f(

lii,
fr6r h çh
"lGillette"l

blades have

of Uic 'e(illette"

these times of genial loiterirng, but lie
told himself that hie was gaining
ground. He was getting near to the
boi's confidence. Lt camne quite natur-
ally after a time that they should be
alone once in a while, and there were
times when Ted seemed on the verge
of unburdening bis mind of something,
but something always j erked him. up on
the edge of it.

He was haggard and anxious most of
the time now, but feverish always for
change, for excitement, for anything,
seemingly, that would bring forgetful-
ness of whatever preyed on bis mind.
Lethington guessed shrewdly that this
was a money trouble, and f elt reasot-
ably sure that Oliver was draining hini
like a persistent leech, and that the boy
was gambling, in one way or another,
to find bis blind way out of the lifâ-
culties that beset him.

Meanwhule Lethington pursuied soine
private investigations concerning Oliver,
and came to conclusions whiçh plunged
him, into frowning cogitation as to the
best course to pursue to bring this en-
terprising gentleman to a short stop,
but in this events were moving too rap-
idly for him. For three years a slow
justice had been following Boyd 011-

1v.-r's trail for an old offense, doggedly
keeping to bis track, aithougli time and

1again lie had flitted to new and more
1profitable pastures j ust as the law's
rband seenied closing around him. Now,
yunder a 'new naine and in a new charac-
1ter, they had found himn here, although

the only indication of -danger was a
1quiet little man in gray, with a mild afld

deprecating manner, who loitereéd
around town for a few days and then
had a brief but surprising interview

-with the Chief of Police. There were
gtwo days'more of delay, while tbhe local
Ddepartment cautiously inspected this
elittie scandai in their midst, and'then
eaIl was ready for the cou p-d'-etat.

Lt liappened that that very day Leth-
ingtorr bad made an engagement with ~

*Ted Burton for the evening. Lt had re:-
hquired somne diplomacy, for the boy was

in a 'particularly restless and moody
ýhumor, and 'though le had voluntarily
asought Lethington out, had fidgeted,

y around for hall an- hour without saying
z- scarcely more than a monoôsylable or
ih two. Hes consent had been absently
Ly giveiù, and Lethington was not greatly
t surprised when night came, and the
t time of their appointment passed by,
ý.without a sign of Ted.

ly " Oliver lias bis claws on him again,»
)r hie reflected, and tried to take it philo-.
r, sopbically, saying tliat it was a poor

so victory that was won witbout effort,
f-but nevertheless he was annoyed and
l, anxious. He had not liked tlie boyis

look in the rnorning.
d An hour went by, *hile Letbington
ýd stili lingered in the hotel lobby whicli

was to have been their rendezvous.
o Two bours went by. Midnight came
w. and went. Two young men passed
ot i-ethington just as lie liad decided' to
e, leave. He knew them for reporters,

î, but tliey did flot see liim in the sheltered
o0 seat wbere lie bad retreated to avoid
le being accosted and carried off some-
Id where by any of bis old friends, and a
ir murmur of low-toned. conversation

ýd. came to hlm.
:h "- special assignment. They're go-

an ing to pull a swell gambling. bouse
rts tliey've just smelled out. There'll be a

good scent of scandai in the air wlien
nd -"

Like' a flashi of inspiration it came to
e. Lethington. He did flot need to be
ng- told where that place was. He waited
isy until the reporters had gone, and then
lie lie was going down the street with long-
ýg striding baste. He must get * to OFv'ýr s
ry. rooms and get Ted out before the

police came, by fair means or fouI.
id After that tliey miglit raid all they
lie pleased.
ïc- The air iu Boyd Oliver's rooms was
n- beavy with smoke and the fumes of
.e d drink. There were no harsh sounds
hie there, no glaring lights. Thick, gor-
in geous rugs liusbed every footfall, and
is. a mellow, golden liglit alternately soft-
ton ened and brouglit into relief thie multi-
ow plied luxuries that an unlimited purse
ers may bring froin the ends of the world
ro to pander to a man's love of ease and
but beauty. Lt was a large suite for a bach-
lie elor's needs, although at the first glance
for it did not seem particularly extensive.
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effects permanent cure. Trial treatment given
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Dept. Thle tovet Co., Winnipeg.

Ont entered first into a room of faira
size, where. inviting chairs and aE
PleaSant litter of 'books and magazines, b
and a pipe or two, seenaed t-o indicate '
tbat the master of t-be place liad j ust b
stePped out for a moment, but would e
corne stroling back in a minute or two, t
yet t-bis was only t-le out-er gate of t-le h
citadel. You were here met by a dis- F
creet- man servant. If you were known Ji
your coat was talcen, and you were i
promptly usbered t-rough t-be.arcbway
wbost muffling curtains were always t
drawn by nigit-. If yon were strange,h
and bad not t-be cardi of a friend t-o9
bring Mr. Boyd Oliver ont- from theg
room beyond t-o greet you wit-l pleasanth
recognition, t-be chances are ten t- oOnt
t-bat- you saw no one at- aIl, or at- best i
that you did not get beyond t-bat- com- t
fortable out-er roornt

BeYond t-be curtains was a large room f
elaborat-ely beautiful in every det-ail,a
t-bis, t-oo, witl t-be ever-present sugges-a
tion of physical comfort and ease.Y
Here, to-nigit, baîf a dozen men sath
around a table, wit-i frequently replen- r
isbed glasses beside them and growing i
and diminishing piles of chips. Whatb
of it? May not a man bave a game ora
two in fis own rooms witli bis friends,C
even tbough t-he stakes may sometimesP
irise bigli? It was.weil wit-hin t-le law,(
if by chance any inquiring eye shouldf
get beyond t-bat- aWe-room, but- beyondb
t-lis t-le beautiful bangings on t-be wails
screened ot-ber doorways. There weref
threc of these, ecd leading t-o a smallerd
room cont-aning a mysterions device ofP
its ow.n witli a presicling genlus inc
charge. Here excit-ed groups clustered,É
somne cool and cautious, somne gay ands
reckless, some haggard wît-lit-be st-ramn
of lieavy lusses. In short, from being1
an affable "good fellow" wlio tlirew I
open bis moins for t-le companîonshipb
of ot-bers, Mr. Boyd Oliver bad cleverlyb
insinuat-ed one cbange after another,a
until t-be suite was notbing more roc i
less thàn' a luxurious, closely secludedN
gambling bouse, operatng out-side t-ber
pale of t-be law, but conduct-cd so skill-1
fully t-bat t-le law bad neyer scent-ed its1
pernious presence, migit- never bavee
donc so, perliaps, but for t-be advent- of1
t-bat quiet- littie man mn gray, of wlhosei
presence in t-own Mr. Oliver was quit-e
ignorant.

Boyd Oliver sat- at t-le table in t-bet
larger roorn. He was always ready for1
a" friendly game," but lie neyer patron-t
ized t-be little moons beyond. The littlic
sPinning wbeel, witb t-be watcliful croup

ieraboe i-, as"for t-be amusement
of bis friends," lie said, but wî en t-be
liglits went- out- at niglit, sometimes sot
fair in t-be norning t-bat dawn bad liglit--1
ened t-be out-er world, wben t-is way of
amiusing bis frierds bad ceased until an-
other nigit-, it was always lie lip was
t-be richer. Some of t-hem wcn, t-o ie
sure, and won enormously, whule ot-bers
lost t-o t-be desperation point, but Boyd
Oliver wa5 living on t-hem ahI.

Ted Burton sat- beside bim. His face
was fiuslied and bot-; be bad been losing
steadily, and t-be glass beside him bad
been replenisbed far t-oo often. Pres-
er.tly lie flung bis band down on t-be
table and without a word rose and
walked t-oward a curt-ained archway
ieading t-o t-be one secluded and quiet
room of t-be suit-e, Oliver's bed-roomn.

"Oh, I say, Burton, don't desert us!"
1one of t-be men called aft-er bim, but- le

1 paid no attention, and disa2peared in
Oliver's room.

A ligbt--st-epping attendant came in
from t-be out-er roomn, looked t-be occu-

ipants over quickly and laid a card lie-
fore O'iver witb a low-tonied word of
expiant-ion. He bad orders t-bat al
ca *rds t-o strangers sbould flrst lie suli-
mit-ted t-o bis master, no niat-ter for
wbom t-be visit-ors migit- inquire.

A moment-arv frown flîckered over
t-be suave m'îsk of Oliver's face. MNr.
Thomas Courtnev Lethingt-on! Pray
what was lie doing bere, asking for Ted
Burton? M'hv was lie following t-be
boy up, and 'wbat bu-mýiess bad lie t-o
corne bere in bis searcli?

Uliver put t-be card ini bis poclket- and
arose, going a few stvp, alvav from t-he

table before le gave instructions to is

" ~ Tell Mr. Let-ingtoiu that-'.Mr. Bur-
't-on is flot- bere. Cet- hini awav as qit
>lv as possible." - qit

1 Then lie strolled ;after Ted, i-
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casual excuse to thbe men lie bad 1eft.
His fingers played with the littie paste-
board in bis pocket What did it me an?
Tis fellow .Lethiiigton was getting to
be a- nuisance. For some weeks past,
ever since t-bat overheard interview at
the club, angry as it had been, Oliver
had feit bis hold on t-le boy slipping.
Hie was getting harder to manage by
ju<..îious flattery and good-fellolwshxp),
more irritable under the constant drain.

Oliver looked back for a moment at
the soft colored, luxurious rooms which
he had so cunningly changed into a
gambling establishment for bis own
gain. It was simply coiffing money for
hîim, but le was beginning t-o be uneasy.
Something-his "Iucky imp," he called
it-was whispering urleasy premonitions
that it was Urne to " move along." It
was like tbrowing away money, he re-
flected, regretfully, when lie had sucli
an easy thing here and was living roy-
ally at t-le expense of Ted Burton and
young fools like bina, but Boyd Oliver
Iiad ail of a gamber*s superstition, and
neyer turned a deaf ear t-o the whisper-
ing of the-lucky imnp." It was t-oo bad,
but lie had made a fine roll c f woney
at it, and by next week lie wou'd qtiietly
close up and get out ot town with his
profits.- Con found t-bat Le.hing*on!
(iliver somehow beld him accountable
for t-be turu of fortune which lie feit t-o
be coming bis way.

Sauntering into the bed-room, be
found Ted Burton slouclied moodily
down in a chair, his hands deep in his
pockets, bis chin almost touching lis
chest. The boy was sounding t-be
depths of shamed desperation. The
sum lie bad lost to-night, following
cn the beels of previous losses,
was appalling even to bis reck-
lessness. Wealthy as lie was,
bis father's estate was not yet sett-led,
bis money was tied up. He had drawn
alllie could from t-be execut-ors and had
mort-gaged bis credt until lie was over-
whelmingly in debt, and notbirg re-
mained now but disclosure and disgrace.
He did flot know wliere to turn to pay
bis losses to-niglit. Leila? No, 4xe
dared not ask Leila for a sum like that.
He had been a fool, perhapsa black-
guard, but lie would at least be man
ç,nough to stand for lais own debts.

He scarcely looked up as Oliver en-
tered. His feelings toward t-bis nman
had changed of late. He no longer bad
t-he boy's. excitable admiration for t-be
world who flattered and led bim; lie
bad learned that thle brigit tissue of
t-be life t-bat Oliver sbowed bim bad
ugly seams on the hidden s*de, yet mat-
ters bad gone so far that there seenied
no way out. They were both in thle
t-hing so deeply, be argued, t-bat there
was nothing t-o de but t-o stick togetber.
He did flot suspect bow completeiy
Oliver was using bim, nor bow swiftly
be wouid be t-hrown aside when bis use
was over, but be was conscious of a'
growing rest-lessness and distaste for it
ail, without being able t-o get away.
from it.

" Bad luck to-nigit, old man?
Burton nodded, leaned forward witb

an irritable sigb and propped bis chin
on bis bands. His brain acbed witb the
endless procession of figui'es marcbing
t-hrougb it.

" I've reached t-be end," lie said,
shortly. " There will lie a beautiful
scar.dal in a day or two."

"Ob, nonsense !" protest-ed t-be older
man, ment-ally congrat-ulating bimself
that be had decided t-o get out of it,
and concerned only t-o postpone develop-
ments until after bis own departure.

"B race up, t-bere's no alley so dark t-bat
there isn't liglit at t-be ot-her end.
YoulIl pull yourself t-oget-ler inside of
a week."

Ted sbook bis bead.
',It's too late. I made niy last

plunge t-o-nigbt, and lost. Last week I
took a fiver in B. & Q. t-o pay Halliwell,
and to-day that dropped ont of siglit
and left me stranded for t-bousanlds-
Old 'Morrison won't advance me anot-her,
cent, and evervbodv I owe seems t-o
know t-bat I'rn down and is pressing
me for money. Monev! By t-be ternIs
of mv fat-bers will 1 can't toucb tbe
principal uintil I arnt-birty, and it Wl1

take everv cent of my income for' five
years t-o pav what 1 owe row! No, if's
no use, I've reacbed t-be limit. It--it'S,
t-be comin- out t-bat 1 mind," lie added,
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and bis voice had a dry sound in bis iiar voice cried bis namne, and F'e fotind
tîhroat. " It's a cowardly thing to dis- limie to wonder how Lethington had
grace yotfr farnlly anid disappoint you~r corne there, and remembered the broken
-your friends." engagement, swept from bis mmd by

.Now, Burton, see here." Oliver his harassing financial troubles. On the
spoke firiTly, and bis eyes turned heels of this a new commotion, a boarse
shrewd and calculating. He registered warning. - Run, we're raided 1" and ln
a determination to leave town before the next instant the lights were out, and
inext week, but it would spoil bis 'plans he was struggling in the darkness with
inaterially if this you.ng fool made any a furlous mnan whose only mind now
damaglfg admissions before hee bad was to wrench himself away and fiee.
gone. - You don't want to do anything Out of the blackness, with its scurry-
of the kind. JIlst leave this to me. ing footsteps and the new uproar ont-
Your nerves are .iangled, and you are sde, there came a single shot, the thud
taking a morbid view of a few debts of a falling body. In the saine instant
such as any gentleman may run int the doors crashed in; someone turfled
once in a while. You are bound to~ on the ligbts. Disordered rooms were
corne out if you don't lose your nerve." there, overturned chairs and tables,

Oliver -fingered the card in his pocket, coins and cards and glasses strewing
and tbrew lu a gratuitous lie in part the floor, and a group of baffled young
payment of bis grudge against Lething- men who had been caught before they
ton, and to keep Burton away from could escape. Boyd Oiliver was oneC of
that L .low's influence until hie could get them, red with anger yet, trying stili to'

away. be jaunty, but flot succeeding very well
"Yo1 u just leave this to your friends, as a little, unostentatious man in gray

your real friends. To tell the truth, it tapped hlm on the shoulder and remind-
isn't like you to show the white feather, ed hinm of that old charge against him,
and I am afraid there must be sorne and the men around him almost forgot
founidation for what I've been hearing.>' their own predicament in staring won-

*"What do you mean ?" the boy asked deringly at him.
resentfully. Beyond these, in the bed-roomn, Tom

" Oh, just a nasty bit of gossip. Lethington lay out on the floor, a wid-
Sorne of the boys were laugbing over ening stream of red staining the white
it, and saying that sornebody was mak- of bis sLirt front, and over hlm stood
ing coflspiciious attemptS to influence Ted Burton, a smoking revolver still
you-somebody who might, perhaps, held in bis, hand as hie looked witb
have a selfish iuterest in seeing that the dazed :and uncompreheuding eyes at the
Burton money wasn't spent too lavish- figure on the floor. He searched for

ly- yethe pulse, and found noue, placed haif
A growing amazement and anger shrnking fingers on the creeping stain

swept over the boy's face., but Oliver over the heart, and felt no answering
went on smoothly, poisiug another beat. H-e straightened up again, look-
sbaft. With al bis shrewdness, hie had ing down with fascinated eyes.
flot learned that this was the point be- The officers of the law were taking
yond which hie might flot go, that how- quick possession. It had ail happened
ever reckless tbis boy niigbt be bimself, iu a few flying seconds, and now one
the affairs of bis sister or bier friends of tbem flung aside the curtain, took
were not to be bandied about lightly. it in with swift eyes and made a leap to

" I have flot spoken about it before, disarm the man standing there. In that
because I tbought you'd soon shake the instant Ted Burton seemed to come out
fellow yourself, but the fact is it is of the trance that possessed hlm,' to
common talk that Lethingtou is playing realize that hie was a murderer, to be
grandmotber to the Burton estate to re- seized by the law. He jerked bis eyes
coup the family fortunes by marrylllg away from the stili figure of the1 man
bis pallid little sister off to you, and who bad been so true and tried a friend
then-" to hlm, and the revolver went up at

- You lie 1" the officer coming toward hlm. It was
A dozen People in thse. next room scarcely a second's respite, but in that

sprang up as the boy>s voice rang. out, time there was a desperate, reckless leap
high and excited, but thse curtain be- through the open window, thse thud of a
tween bld these two from vlew. Bur- body on the roof below, and a scramble
ton was blazing with wrath, smarting, fo r the uext leap, then shots, as. men
stinging with thse shame' of it. That ou watch cbased a fear-stricken fugi-
N ina's namne should be dragged lu, and tive, flying footsteps that died in tbe
iu sucis a way, bis sister's too, by im- distance, and after that only silence and
plication!1 Hot, shamed memorles of, the nigbt outside.
that youug romance and its wretched Tom Lethingtou lived. He opened
ending seemed to crowd up and mock bis eyes weakly ou a new world, a
hlm, and sharp recollections of Nina's room of immaculate neatness and sim-
own attitude toward hlm since bis de- plicity, with a pervading odor of anti-
fection, calm, proud, unreachably aloof, septîcs and a uniformed nurse bendiug
branded the whole story as a hideous above him. He looked at t:er vaguely
lie, yet its inference frenzied hlm, un- and closed bis eyes again. He was so
binged as he was by torturing anxiety tired. He could not even tbink how
and the fever of drink lu bis brain. Hie be had corne there.
paused speechless for a moment, haîf Then lie went into a fever, chatted
choked by the torrent of refutation dqliriously of Nina, of Ted, of Boyd
struggling to be released. In that Oliver, of old friends and old pleasures,
moment Oliver shrugged bis shoulders and through it aIl the reiterated asser-
and smiled, bis first false move lu inany tion that he must hurry, and get Ted
weeks. Something snapped lu thse boy's away before the police came. He had
center of coi.rol; bie came at tl:e smil- vague notions of a man who came and
ing face like a young cyclone. did things to hlm with the assistance

*Take it back " le commanded, fur- of the nurse, and lbe caught disjointed
iously, bis tense fingers closing like a phrases, such as "'debilitated condition,"
vise around Oliver's tbroat " overwork," "'nervous strain." He

He was the younger and stronger of seemed to drearn that Leila Burton
the two, and for the moment that tise camne in, kneeling beside tte bed and
frenzy of bis wrath was on hlm he caressing bis bot bands with littie lu-
shook tte other back and forth with articulate murmu rs of love and grief,
that angry grip. Oliver fought witis aithougis he xvas quite sure that lie was
one hand, struggling, swaying;, the otis- many miles away from home, cbasing
er sought bis pocket and came out witis Boyd Oliver and Ted over an endless
a revolver just as Burton flung hlm road. There were many otber strange
hceavily aside. visions, too, but little by little the fever

ilhere was a hateful treachery and left hlm, weak and tired, to lie there
Or -trnination lu Oliver's eyes as lie and collect bis bewildered thoughts.

''un is arm up for its aim, one of Meanwhîle tbere was a more than
t -eblack rages which now and then nine days' scandal. Ted Burton a fugl-

Wý%cpt over hinm regardless of life or tive from justice, almost a murderer,
or buman consequences, and as the sons of a dozen fine ol familles in

saw it he sprang to Wrest the disgrace, and Boyd OVlivctr. who., had
W ca1pon from himn, knowîng iu that in- corne so jauntily in tteir rnidst, on trial

>t that bis life bung only on the for running a gambling bouse, and au-
itness of bis arm. He barely made other indictmnent awaiing hlm in New
'd tbey closed and struggled silent- Orleans, for irnpersonating a wealthy
river the little sining weapon. man and incidentally forglng checks

'1licre \vas a commotion in the next with bis naine.
". footsteps running throuubh. The trial was sensational. Boyd
mnethrew f'-e crb:Ž. i side, iiam Oliver's man servant, by way of piro-
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tecting himself, gave mucli evidence
which otherwise must have been con-
cealed by Ted Burton's absence and
Lethington's illness-how Bayd Oliver
had borrowed and borrowed, from Ted
Burton particularly and atheirs alse,
untîl lie practically lived an them, how
he had slowly made a profitable garnb-
ling hanse of lis moins, and bad twined
the net se closely about them ail that
lis interests were theirs,, and their
safety în his liands, what- round
snms be had made there eadh
night. This had evidently been a
canny servant, wth a keen ear
ta keyholes, for lie told of over-
heard conversat-ons that went far ta in-
crnminate lis master and te clear th..-
boy who had fled of any greater crime
than a headstrang folly. He told haw
Lethingtan, hitherto unknown ta these
raoms, had carne that niglit and ini-
quired for Mr. Burton, how bis master
had taken the card and instructed him
te send Lethingtan quietly away, liow
Lethington lad insisted that hie heard
Burtan's voice within and finally liad
brushed hirn aside and gone in, just an
instant before the police liad came upon
thern. Others among tbe sharned cul-
prits testified ta the quarrel between
Oliver, and Burton, for wliat cause
tliey knew neot, and the sharp giving of
the lie, just as Lethington had appeared.
The revolver was identified as Oliver's,
always, lis man said, in bis pocket on
these nights of higli play. Bayd Oliver
naw was practically a canvicted crirnîn-
al, and there was na one wha did not
believe tlat it as only by pure accident
that the boy le had flattered and almast
ruiined lad shot Tom Lethingtan.

But how ta find Ted Burton, and tell
hirn law nearly lis namne was cleared?
His financial aihairs were bad enougli,
but were being energetically brauglit
inta better shape. Stili lie was a fugi-
tive, a self-convi5;ted murderer, torment-
ed by a thousand pangs of fear and re-
morse; if indeed lie lived at ail.

Then a letter carne ta Leila Burton,
scribbled in'pencil on an add bit of
paper, as thougli the writer either had
fia maney ta buy better or shrank from
gaing where lie miglit buy it. It was
postniarked frorn an obscure western
town:

" DE&xt LErL..: Fargive rne if you cao.
I can't forgive myself. I swear it was
an accident. I was struggling for the
revolver witli another man, and it went
off as I jerked it from him. When the
lights were turned on again 1 found I
had killed Tom. I can't get away frein
the siglit of hlm as le lay there; it is
driving me mad. Won't you tell Nina?
1 dare flot write lier myseif, but I'd
like lier ta know that much. I've been
a beast about the money, toa, but I turn
aver my share af the estate ta yau. I
shall neyer be back again. Good-bye.
I arn sarry for ail the trouble and dis-
grace I have brouglit on yau.

Ak dozen detectives were put on the
trail of this letter, a hundred newspap-
ers throughout tbe West came out day
after day with" personals " begging
Ted Burton ta return, but there was noa
answer, no trace. The deep waters had
closed aver bis head, and there was
scarcely a ripple naw to shaw where lie
hiad gane down.

There came a message ta Leila one
day. Nina brouglit it, for Ted's re-
morseful and incoherent letter had
brouglit farth its awn explanation, and
ail the stifled love in Leila Burton's
heart welled aut now ta the girl who
had suffered as mucli as she, the girl
wbo should have been lier sister, in
more senses than one. Toi lad asked
for lier, Nina said, and sh _went, haîf
eager, haif afraid of the interview lie-
fore lier. The dactor met lier at the
door.

" You may speak freely with Iirni. He
remembers naw, and suspense might lie
harinful. I have told hlma practicaliy
ail that the public knows. It seemed
best."

She went in, fouind iiixn alne thjis,
time, for the nurse haid -ipped out on
lier arrivai.

Where was the b,-rrier butween theni,
that fiction of cool frienelship, oll
fricndship, built 11) I li is pOvertv ai
pride, and lier Nveaii1itIt -em'ed t'û
have vanished soinviih w lie hlel,
out bis thin liaind- -,nd she
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camte, kneeiing beside the bed in the
circle that his.arms made for hier.

"Dear littie girl, dear littie girl," lie
whispered. "I tried sa liard ta save
yau suffering, and failed."

tg No'haove she protested, vehemently.tg ou ave not failed. It w ill corne
right, it mnust corne rrghtl1"

A preciaus hour slipped by as they
went step by step over the whoie story.
H-e saw the letter, pandered it carefu-Ily,
and gave it back.

" Paar Ted, lie is reaping a bitter
harvest, but this is mare than he de-
serves. We can't let hirn go an liike
this. Sweetheart, 1 want yau and Nina"
ta look after each other for a while. 1
arn gaing tway Mo)iiday ta find Ted,
and, if he is living, same day I will
oring hirn back ta, you."

"Oli, but yaur wound, your weak-
ness--" she said, fearfully, half jay-
fui and haif tormented at the thought
of his going. He gently caressed the
fi-igers in his clasp, and sliook his
head.

"Men have travelled witli wounds
less healed than this, and li be none
the stronger for lying here fretting.
1 'shall start on Monday, doctor or
no doctar. It may be a long hunt, but
it wiIl be warth while. Oh, rny dear,
my dean Kiss me once mare-I
have waited so long."

t"Corne in and take a hand, Kid."
"No, I'd rather flot."
"Rather flot! Say, boys, ain't hie

sociable? Maybe bis mamma don't
let. hirn play cards. Carne on, let's
yank the tCid in and teach him the
gaine1"

The speaker made a lunge forward,
with the evident jocular intention of
dragging his man bodily inside the
"liotel" ta the game lie had refused,
but anather said, "Let him alone 1"
witli gruif authority, and "the Kid"
,vent bis wayunmolested. These were
the men by whase side lie warked
every day at rougi, liard labor, and
whio frankly called hirn a "freak" for
lis unsociable ways. He was tali,
and miglit have been well buit, but
lie seeýiiud ta have lost much ficsli,
and lis eyes burned restlessly in a
gaunit face shaggy with an unkempt
beard. Here in this isolated mining
settiement among the hlis men were
rougli and strong and often violent,
but always friendly ýafter their awn
fashion, and the taciturnity of this
young stranger, and lis' evident dis-
taste for their saciety, had rnade hirni
a thing apart.,

He was soon through tlie littie,
rougli town af one street, past. the
raw "liotel" where lis fellow miners
gambled and drank their earnings
away, past the gaudy little "dance
hall" whiere screaming laugliter drift-
ed out ta him, past the rougli cabins
where a few women and dhildren sat.
into the encircling strip of woods be-
yond the clearing hie plunged for
solitude. Hlere the noisy rnirtli of the
town did flot reacli, the air was fil-
led with fresh night odars, and the
black shadow of clustered trees alter-
niated with the- white radiance of
moonliglit in the clearings.

He threw himself heavily down in
the shadow, bis liead on lis arm. He
heard the creakixig and rumbling af
the stage, three hours late, an the
road below hlm, but had na care f or
who miglit came or go by it. How
lie loatlied it ail, the sights, the
sounds, the turmoil in bis own brain!
fle was exliausted in body, too, yet
it wvas only in this back-breaking labor
that hie could forge. A crirninal! A
murderer! A fugitive! A hundred
times lie had decided ta end it ail and
go back to give himself up, this silent,
taciturn boy whom his fellow laborers
called the Kid, and as many times
hie lad revolted fiercelv from it. Go
thirough that trial, the curious liarror
of lis former friends, the bitter dis-
grace to lis family, the loathing
of one other, whose face in these days
\vas seldom absent froin bis thouglits?
No, lie could not. This was bad
enougli, but that w'as worse.

He lay there for several hours, and
ineanwhule, in the town lie liad left,
a man who liad arrived that niglit
strolled quietlv from one place to
aniother in the littlf noisy settlement,
ýcemingly lient only*on his awn en-
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tertainment, but dropping casuai ques-1
tions here and there. If the stranger
sought a-nY Oneleita d flot finti him,
and presently, stifieti wth the reek-

Ing atmosphere, and flot a little
luzzled andi disappointed,,lhe left the
flaring liglits and loud voices behind
him andi went out, stroffing towardt
the quiet stretch beyond, the clearing1
silvered white wlth., moonlight, the1
dense shadowi of the trees beyond.

in that dim shelter toward which
hie moved, the young miner rose at
last 'to go backý, knowing that now
the noisy camor in the town was
beginniflg to subside. He was tired,
stlff from muscular fatigue, andi bis
legs 'seemeti to- drag wearily as hie
starteti back, walking siowiy through
the black shades that conceaied hinm
to the more open strip. near the town.

In a moment lie stoppeti, shrank1
back, with staring, incredulotis eyes
11e coulti hear his own heavy breath-
ing, anti his fingers twitched nervous-
'y.

There in the haif clearing at the
edge of the wood a mani stood with
head thrown back, looking up anti
away towarti the dim majesty of the
mountains arounti them. A floodi of
white moonlight batheti him in its
radiance, brought his stili figure out
sharpiy against the mountain back-
ground, anti threw an unearthiy pallor
over every feature. H1e diti not move,
his eyes seemeti to search- infinity,
anti his left hanti was presseti closeiy
over hiislieart.

The man in the wootis gave one
long, unbelieving look at him antifleti
biindiy, swiftly, over rocks anti failen
trees, through thick woods anti rank,
thorny growths in the open, sturn-
bling, falling, rising scratched anti
bleeding, but always staggering on
again, anywhere, anyhow, to put mile
after mile between himeslf anti that
accusing vision.1

Thus, ail unconsciously, by a trick
of moonlight and his own recent
habit of putting his hanti over that
stiil troublesome wounti when hie was
tired, Tom Lethington iost track of
the boy hie hati sought for four long
months, lost hirn just as success iay
nearest him, and a few more steps
wouid have brouglit them face to face.
The mining town knew the silent'
"Kidi" no more, anti Lethington pa-
tientiy took up4-he endless trail again.

Was it three or four- weeks, or
more, that Ted Burton pusheti on
through an untracked wilderness, or
was it oniy a few days? H1e titi fot
know, time meant nothing to him. It
was only a nightmare of succeeding
nights anti days whle hie plodded
doggedly aheati, drencheti with rains
and scorcheti with biazing sunshirie,
hungry, sometimes racket with pains
from the exposure hee bat fot been
breti to, anti always burning with
fever. He titi not even know that lie
was sick, very sick, that minti anti
body hati rebelieti at last from the
hideous strain on them; hie oniy knew
enougli to push on, to keep aheati of
the accusing figure that pursueti him.
At times that great yearning filleti
him to go back, to see the oit
faces again, to hear the consoiing
sweetness of his sisters voice, anti
feci oit Tom's hand on his shoulder,
andi wonder what the gooti oid chap
would say when he knew that Nina
had promiset- But no, Tom Leth-
ington was dead, for hie hati kiliet
hirn, Nina bateti hirn now, anti Leila
was bearing aione the disgace anti
sorrow of his making. Then lie would
rise weakly again, anti continue lis
weary tramp through the bills.

Toward night one day lie staggered
in a green valley where a house anti

barnis clustered. At the thresholti he
feul, anti a woman, with toil-worn
hanids and a plain face made beautiful
bY solicitude, came running out anti
bent over him.

They took hlm in, the woman and
hber husband, anti for two weeks he
la ' , there in the best bcd the rough
hc xse affordeti, teati to lis surrounti-
1" :s and to th.em, but babbling weak-
v flow anti then of Nîna, andi a lost
t.-'r;ne that she was nottomind be-

h~~ is own would be ample for

,th of them. Very near thc dark
.eV lhe went, only to be heiti back
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livèr active, the bowels regular', thè whole
weil and strong, by
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of Abbey's Sait?
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by careful nursing, and, as he slowly,
rallied, lie iay there lis.1tlessly, genti
grateful for the slighýtst service, ltt
showing no joy in , ife 180 narro'Wly
won back for him.

Twice in that time the woman's
brown, strong limbeti-. husband rode
down the little valley twenty miles to
the nearesttown. The second time bce
brouglit a stranger back wrîth hini.

"Dear- olti boy, I've founti you at
last " No accusing vision from the
grave this, but a fiesh anti biood pres-
ence, a well-knowxa voice anti a wari1.
grip of friendship.

"hI is ail riglit, Teti-everything is
ail riglit now, anti I have corne to'
take you home."

Ted Burton was coming home. Af-
ter nearly a year of frantic wantier-
ing lie was returning to lis ôWn, stilli
gaunt anti weak, andi shrinking a
littie froma the glances of olti frientis
as lie arriveti that day, in company
with the man he had so nearly killeti
He hati expecteti colti aversion anti
distant greetlngs buit the few -wio
cauglit siglit of 1in througli the car---"
riage window a- they went through
the dear olti familiar streets were ii-
stant with smile anti frientily noti, for
the story of that hideous year'hati
epreati far, anti there were many
ready to belleve that there was more
of the man in Ted Burton now than
there lad- beenin those reckless tays
of greater prosperity.

Ted looiçet hungnly at the familiar
scenes.- They were ail so gooti to
him, from Tom town but le woulti
show them that they lad flot spent their
kintiness n vain. He was going to
begin over again, sobenly anti earn-
estly, andi make lis way up, get ont
of that black sliadow of tiebt - anti
make, a namne that they coulti yet be
prouti of.

H1e knew that Boyd. Oliver was ai-
ready servingý his twenty year term
in the penitentiary, richiy deservet,
anti how t oroughly the 'man hati
ficecet imn He -knew, that Tom anti
Leila were to be inarrieti in a few
weeks, anti that Nina- ha-t been with
Leila during the -long xnoths of
Lethington's scarch for huxn. Was
she stili there? Would she speak to
him?

The oiti familiar tnivewa-y, Perkins,
quiet, respectful, obviously, glati to sée
him, at bis usual place at'the cloor,'
anti beyond him Leila, with open a-mas
anti sweet forgiveness. She cniet on
bis* shoulder, lis poor thin shoulter.

"I ton't deserve it," lie sait,' shak-
iiy, "but I've come back to showv you
that I ca-n le a.man- yetL."

A few' moments -later lie went up
to bis olti room, for lie was stiill weak
from the sickness that lad drained
bis strengtli, anti besities lie felt that
it was cruel flot to leave lis sister
anti Tom to .tliemselves a whule. Rest-
iessness, lowever, soon trove him
town stairs again. Wliere was Nina?

In the library lie cauglit a giimpse
of lier dear golden heat. How sweet
anti tainty anti unattainabie she look-
eti; anti with what perfect courtesy
anti repose of manner she came for-
warti to greet him, as though they
were mere friendly acquaintances who
had flot met for some months! 1He
liesitatet, trieti to speak, faileti
wretchetiiy anti stooti there, miserably
mute before the gracious kintiness of
lier welcome.

If he hati corne in strength and
confidence anti prosperity, as she bat
last seen him, she coulti have scorneti
hirn anti gone away,,even thougli the
act seemeti to take part of hem liiie
witli it. But lie stood there gaunt
anti wastet, with clothes that bung
loosely upon him, a face with lines
graven by suffering on lis boyish
gooti looks, anti sunken eyes that
took ber sweet remoteness bumbiy,
as lis just punishment. She took an-
other step or two with a littie rush
of tenderness anti pity, and helti out
lier arms.

An hour later Pcrkcins, coring to
aî;notnce tinner, foundti tem stîli
there in the creeping tusk, liant in
hanti like two happy dhiltiren, plan-
ning a golden future which shouiti
more than blot out the wretched year
that lad pasbed.
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- 54eWêmt.neU*me ?401thly
WIunipgt, ~~gu8t, ~9O8,

'Canada s RepresentatîVe at the Rge
Ct*iin t re, aorw .reassured that

t4eý Impial ~Goverrnient lu desirous
tïj'dcWe 5 Ià tainteregts of Canada
and bavýe >aitte s -m time paid a
great -bondirto thet Dominion, by ap-

o-È%-ir., Cief, Justice of the

StipriNne Court, one of the four rep-
réenttatives of- Great- Britaii n the
permanent court of arbitration of iu-

-tr4niItQat arbitration at the Hague,
'tbis~~~~ ehgtef:t itish'colonial

appo5itJenit to.the peace tziburia1.
Thisa appointmenlt is fot oui y a con-
spicuou8 hoénor foSir ,Char es Fitz-
patrick but it is, a high honor to
Canada, as -it will have, the effect of
strengthenh'g and. broadeniug the
Hague ý Tribunal, whose mission is
one requiring the presence of men of
kno'wn tatt, abW 0a4, of,. ouud learu-
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Aso at Cedar Rapids. Io-a.

to that lie had a practice and reputa-
tion that p retty well covered Canada.
An Irish-Canadian, brouglit up ln the
city. of Quebec, he is equally at home
ln Freuchi and English, and were he
by nature- an orator lie migit, wefl
have rivalled Sir Wilfrid Laurier in
the select company of the great
speakers of Canada.

Sir Charles Fitzpatrick was born in,
Sillery. -a suburb of *Qué'bec, on De-
cember 19, 1853, and the bouse in
which he was born stili stands in that
long fringe of homes wbidh face the
river on the one side while the higli
bluff which terminates in Cape Dia-
moud overhangs on the other. His
-father was the late John Fitzpatrick,
a lumber merchant. The youth was
educated at Quebec Seminary and
Lavai University, and in 1876 he

SIR CRARLffl nTZPATRICE K. C. M. G.
Thec Canadiau representative on the Hague Peace Tribunal.

ing, men of absolute fair ness of graduated ln law with bigli honors.
mind, men who bave had widespread Immediately beginning the practice

experience with respect to the diffi- of law, many brief s came to him, and

culties of dealing with important in 1879 lie was appointed Crown

questions appertaining to public af- Prosecutor for the city and district

fairs. of Quebec. During bis long practice

Sir Charles Fitzpatrick will bring 0of law nany famous cases engaged

to The Hague the fresb vigor of a bis attention, including tbe Tournai

typical middle-aged Canadian, and is frauds casqe at Montreal and the Eno

one of the best known memberw. of exitraditIon case at Queber. He par-

the legal profession lu Canada. tiaedaso in a number of political
Counse nsm ftems oe cases, big counsel for McGreevy

cases in the past generatioxi, Solicit- and" Connolly in connection with the

or-General for five years, Minister of Tarte charges, and was also counsel

Justice for another five, and now the for Hon. Mr. Mercier, Hon. Chas.

bead of tbe nation's highest court, be Langelier. and Mr. E. Pacaud in the

has received the bonors wbich bis prosecutions which followed the

legal standing and ability menit. For downfall 0f the Mercier Ministry.

the past twelve years Sir Chiarles bas His great opportunity came, "bow-

Ibeen Iargely divorced from active aP- ever, wben be w*as retained as one of

pearances in the courts, but previous the leading counsel for Louis Riel,

Elbow room to keerlesslY
Sprawl out len'thways on, the grass
Where the Ahadders thlck and 80f t

As the klvvers on the bed
Mother fixes ln the lof t

Allus, when they's compa.Uy!

March ain't neer nothng peW,!-
April's altogether too
Brash fer me! and May-I Jes'
'Borinate t's promises,

Little hints o' sunshne and
*Green around the tlmber-laInd,
A few blosoms, and a few
Chp bIrdis. and a sprojt or tWO.-
Drap asleep, and it turns ln,.
'Fore day light and snows agIX!

But when June comes-clear My throa±
With wild honey! Rench my air

In the dew! and hold my coat! ht
Whoop out loudi and throw my ht

June wants me, and I'ffi to spare!
pread them shadders anywhere

I l gt down and Waller there,
And obleeged to you at that!

-james Whitcomb UY

c

i
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which at once -inadè lis narne weliknown over the whoie Dominion.
During ail this timc e ir.' Fitzpat-

rick was naturallbr accumulating po-
litical influence, and in J une, 1890, he
entred the Legisiature at Quebec,
where bi omad of the two
languages made him a formidable
force. IR 1891 lie was offered, but
refused, a portfolio in thé De Bouch-
erville Ministry, pieferring the free-
dom of the Opposition, with whdse
sentiments lis own views more ac-
curately coincided.

On Sir Wilfrid Laurier assuming
office in Juiy, 1896, he invited Mr,
Fitzpatrick to join him as Solicitor-
General,- and since then, or at least
up to his appointment to the Supreme
Court Bench, his relatîonshîp to
Federal affairs had been constant and
unremitting.' The death of Hon.
David Milis in 1901 led to his natural
promotion to the post- of MIinister of
justice, where lie remained until his
elevation to the BEiichW two years
ago. Mr. Fitzpatrick's services in
the House of Commons are those
witb which the people are mst
familiar. It is a simple fact to say'
that whenlie left it that chamber lost
a strong, capable ad interesting
figure. The Minister of Justice was
neyer happier than when on the firinlg
line. When a matter in which hé
was concerned was up for discussion
lie grappled at close quarters, an4.
woe be to the enemy whose armor
left any opening for the fierce and..
unrelenting application of his sword
of sarcasm. He was à quick and irà-
petuous. speaker, a man of too fe*
words to be an orator, and a power-
fuI aid to the Governînent ln any
cause in which they were assailed.
As-Minister of Justice his clearness
of perception and lis incisive lau.-
guage made hlm a powerful force-in'
the administration of his department.7

As a judge, Sir Charles, who r-,
ceived the honor of Knighthood in-
1907, brouglit to bear the quickness
and keenness wbich had markçad
hîm in other fields. It is safe tosay
that since bis appointment as Chif
Justice of the Suprerne Court that
the "law's delays" and "the insolence
of office" bas not been a charge laid
at the door of the Supreme Court., so,
far as Sir Charles Fitzpatrick could
do one man's part to prevent i t.
Genial, democratic and breezy, a man
among men, Sir Charles is ne of
the best known and most populaf "

figures in the public service- at Ot-
tawa and is regarded in bigli esteemi
by the leading liglits in the legal pro-
lession ln Canada.

Tell you what 1 like the best
'Long about knee-deep in june,
'Bout the Urne strawberrles meits

On the vine-some afterzoofl,
Like to Jest git out and rest,
And not work at nothing else.

Orchard's where r'd ruther be
Need't fence it In fer mae!

Jes' the whol.e sky overhead
And the 'whole alrth underneath,-
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~firt Wonken, Edu<
,.gMany years passed aftcr the found-

oQebec three hundred years
-go before the wOmeXI of this west-
eord wor id realiy came to their own.

Frenchi girl of the seventeenth
.;ntry had no suchl iberty to work

~ther own destiiy as have the
A merican and Canadian women of
ïoday, Regardiess of her tastes, cap-
~ahlties or aspirations, she was usu-
ally predestinedto an eariy marriage,
j-nd- she.might count herseif happy if

ýÀhe were permitted to decide for her-
*elf. Yet the women of old France

nwrefot generally nonentiies, and
epiethe restrictions that hedgéd

îthemn round about, those who first
carne to Canada-have-left upon it the
ÏMpress of strong individualities.

F- or-the first few years, indeed,
.Champlain's log fort at Quebec was
sgoleiy a bachelor establishment; but
the great Frenchmaii was determined
to found a colony, not a mere trading
post, and to this plan women were
a necessîty. Accoidingly, in 1617, he

P ersuaded severai men to bring out
thei ves and families. Wt h
women came ail kinds of fresh inter-
ests-weddings, baptisms, and littie
household fetes-and one of the new-
corners, Dame Hebert, wife of the
first settier on the historic rock, soon
sbowed herseif ready to mother the
wkhole colony'from the bard-working
nissionary priests to the littie red-
skinned infants whom they ciaimed
for the Church by baptism. Nay, upon

..one occasion of dire starvation she
earned the gratitude of the stalwart
Governor and his garrison by well-
timed succor in the shape of two
barreis of peas. So highly valued
were they that they were eaten
amost by counti

For three years Dame Eebert had
made ber homýe in New France, wben
Champlain ventured to try the ex-
periment 'of bringing out bis own
wife, whomn he had wedded in ber
childhood, and for a brief period we
may imagine Madame de Champlain
(a graceful, somewhat shadowy,

-presence) gliding through the forest
trees beside the St. Lawrence, teacli-
ing the catechisma to Indian lads and
lasses, and rewarding them for at-
tention by glimpses of their own
dusky faces in a littie mirror, whîch,
according to a fashion of thé time,
she carried at ber girdie.

Helene de Champlain left behind
ber littie trace of ber four years' so-
journ in Canada, but in course of
time a wonderful ardor for the con-

v rsion of the savages seized some
Of the greatest ladies in France, and
in 1639 a little compaliy of seven
women missionaries set sail for
Quebec.

One of these, Madame de la Pel-
trie, notable as the foundress of the
Ursuline Convent at Quebec, wasa
beautiful and wealthy widow, whc
had left youtb behind, but retaineé
to the full its burning zeal and en-
thusiasm. Her history can hardly b(
summed up in a paragrapb; suffice î
to say, however, that berea'vemenl

4

TWO SOULS.

WVTITII mninds intent upon their noisy play,
+ Two towsled boy!s, with bands and feet

.]. egrimed from playing ini the street,

Obstruct my way.t I start to roughly thrust them to one side,
For I am burried-then the sense
0f two Immortal Souls and Influence
In fuliest time

+4 Comies over me, and mutely there
* I bless the youngsters unaware.

Ci.I»t TUIJ-.
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cators in Canada.
sickness, s trange visions, full experi.1
efice of the pomps and vanities of the
gay world had ail worked together
to turn bier thoughts to a life of
seif-abnegation in1  the Canadian
wilderness.

i.here many privations awaited her,
and also mucli that brought joy to
ber kindly, sentimental soul. At
Quebec she and lier companions were
received with mighty rej oicings. As
they landed.. and flung themselves
down to kiss the very dust of the new
land whither they hàd, been led the
cannon roared a noisy welcomne. khey
were taken in glad procession to feast
at the Chateau St. Louis, an~d the next
day they hurried off to seeý an Indian
village, utterly stupefying its stolid
inhabitants by the eager fashion in
which they rau from lodge to lodge
and kissed and cried over the chul-
dren. But the, Indians, old and
young, iiked the vivacious French
women, and. soon Madame de la
Peltrie bad a class of littie savages,
tricked out in stiff Norman caps and
kerchiefs, iearning to sew and to
make elaborate courtesies like French
queens of fashion.

The quondami court lady longed,
bowever, to plunge deeper into the,
wilderness, and 50011 we find ber at
Montreai, decking a sylvan altar for
the first Mass with fire flues and wid
flowers, and taking part in a pilgri-
mage to plant a cross on the sumnmit
of the mountain. She* wouid have
pressed forward into the perilous
Huron missions had not some adroit
father persuaded bier to return to lier
deserted Ursulines at Quebec, and
there in the shadow of the convent
and the society of the Mother Super-
ior she passed the remainder of her
days.

Another nun, 'Marie de l'Incarna-
tion, was also a widow, who bhad been
influeunced by strange visions and
revelations, but was made of sterner
stuif than bier friend and patroness.
She had left for the convent an aged
father and a little orphan son, and
she encountered all the difficulties of
pioneer if e with masterful fortitude,
turning ber hand and mind to any-
lthing from letter-writing and em-

Lbroidery to compiling an IndiaIl dic-
tionary, aiding to âefend bier convent
Iwhen besieged or workîng like a day
ldaborer to ebuild the bouse after its
destructioýnrby fire.
* Tothiswoman was confided for

fyears the education of the little maids

'0f New France, and under the im-
*presso er steadfastness and fervor

1 It is not wonderful that many of
a them tbougbt the life of a professed
r religous tbe only if e wortb living.

Amiongnt the pupfils of the Ursuline
-Seminary were Jeanne Le Ber, tbe

e extraordinary recluse of Montreal,
a who spent thirty-five years immured
o in a solitary's ce11, and later pretty
d Marie Marguerite de la Jemmérais,
1- wbo, after wrecking bier bappinessý by
ýe marrying a bandsome, worthless
it young scamp, founded in bier widow-
, bood the Grey Nunnery at Montreai.
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to prevtnt~eeca e t t6 t~thIe celar.
gravty atçes ~eqthe door shiit.

bOt 1l--carne;s ALL, the- dust-up tÉe chhuney._
AskPSE-boad dep>strcýng pn-blg enough to h(

daily fan of h.s

Fe
'J,

logo -- that absolxitely emt gag, smôkp
luis escapinig into thle hous. -IJU DE» 0 W1 A 9

the Qnly pssble wyof hav1nÙ '1à i è ufl

The "Hlecla" is the Oniy IP1=ace havlng a4J&I8

vwiii e.ttaé lauta ï rgbt-- eclu ' um&M. ; I S i b*iill.

CLARE &-BROCKEST,ý
Westn -genlsý-fl PINCS3 S., INNUU(*

TUE DUNN IIOLLOUW
*ehird year l he mariret, n

andprato.Suitabie for
boc-ai Or a sIte

potbe. NSI vr ~
<md viiiplease you. Wester
shipmnents mmnde frOm Ou r
winnipeg varehouse.

Write un for Cataloffu

r GON~IE DLO~K

Address Dept t THE JAS. STEWART M.G. I

$3 a BaSr@stovsl's Atlas of nada n .p
the. îooary .i..~î~.s. .,. - .~ pageaofaiborcml ttuia ndgni4rfr

tuy Ir gama ~ Ience matter mailed toaiadrUI r'n'ý& .'

.. d... 't,,. O rp e5cens. Âddrus, a D
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ur acblorcorrftpondente wili oh
we have ahuwu a _prefterexiue to the wo-t

meen folk and bave, pnbli»hed qulte ae
spondents. Tk days -ut chlvalry are r
not' n0 tan distant. and we .b 1ieve thatr

V ~If our bachelor correspond.nîs were lnr
our. lace. tlwt they would have duneÉ

1heb Iw~'hur.~, *~etly as we d41,ln the .maitter.ýýPjU eW~e _villpi se ot t>ouverlooli~-letteana received £rom, baçhelor corne-
spoàdents anid wVJ. publish them. begin-~ '-_e nlng -ln a future issue, and lni the order

ï, in whtiicthey were re4eved by us. I
an y l~ady writer wrlting lni the corro-
gponidoe clunuin thie magazine ad-

d ees.t!WeotemuMHune Monthly, ou-
cluslng lni a ealed envelope with starnp
attached lettoir intendod for sucb.
.. ný r 8yo ra designato and we

o v 111 orward It througli the. mail to the
ty you s0 intend It for. Wheni wrlt-

ng mtue, ploafie give full naine anid ad-1
drsnot necessarily for publication,1

but as an ovidence of guod fait!'.

J&to Wnt &po7nst
O)ntario, July 14, 1908.

TH E OETTER IN D $i Edtor.-I get your ma.gazine anid as I
waxit tp go West I thought I would

LOOK FOR Tis LABEL - write. to you for «oine advlce.
1 arn a widow, 45 yoare uf age, have

two boye, 16 and 13 years (large f or
their age, as the eldest one le called a
man hhune, and thoy are but!' good work-

OFTHEens). 1 aiso have one little girl ut 7
years.1 have beon rnakng rny living
as laundross since my husbaud died 6

7 yeans ago. I do want to go West witli
the harvest excursion this summen.
Ilow can 1. get a pIlace for miyseît aud

* boys? I wouid like a place as house-
keeper to bacheiur or widower whero

LO T . my- boys could get work. Please advlse
me àa soon as y ou can and oblige.

1 "Widow."

R. J. WH ITJ..A & CO., LTD.
WINNIPEG.

InslstW ~on having

rWindsor,
.Sait

It is the limnons Canadian Salt, known
ml over Canada for its absolute purity.

There's no comparison between

Windsor Sait, aud the cheap, inferior

saite that are being sold throughout

the west.

Wilndsor Sait costs nu morej

an tese imported sai
athe present prices.liit on haviug

Windsor Sat.
191w

@MER

Peter Dawson's Diaries,

M. M. Boivin Wilson & Co., wholesale
liquor dealers, 520 St. Paul Street, Mont-
real, wish to informi the public that they
have stili on baud a lirnited nuniber of

Peter Dawson's diaries for 1908. These

inagnificeut diaries mill be rnailed to auy

nddresq in Canada on receipt of a 5

stamnp tu cover cost of mailing.

A Xanltobuâ Violet
Manitoba, Juxie 20, 1908.

Editor.-I have been a very ineeled
readerof utyuur correepuudeuce columa
but have beexi a 11111e sliy, but have
plucked up courage at last tu write to
Yeu and trust it dos nul: find Its way
te tie vaste basket. 1 thla! Borne uf
the bachelurs are a littie bit 100 liard
un un and I thixi!'nomne outhtem are
wantlug slaves not vives on else they
only want to trîghlen tle girls a lithoe
bit. I don't Ihin!' a girl lias auy igît
ta teed' pige and (doechorus vheu a maxi
la net very busy, thougi I do't thin!' il
hurte a girls lu mili! when it le
nilce weather. I arn hoplug iliat sorne
nice feliuws viii be kind enougi te
write lu me. I arn live feut four luches
taîl aud veigh 130 pounde, brown lain
and eyee and ar nenu over islxlYyOars uf
age, and I don't 1look uver lventy.

*'A Manitoba Violet."

Thinks Girls Shouli1 Write I'irrt.
Bond, Sask., June 16, 1907.

Editor.-I arn just a xiew subecriben
ta the W. H. M. but vouid Ilie te juin
lni the corespoadence liel. It le very
Inleresting te read the bItture cuntrib-
uled. Nuw, I amr*nent matrirnuniaily
luclined, but If corne ut the faim cex
talee a notion lu write, wlu knows what
migit flot happen. If il shouud su hap-
pua thal 'Shy Ana" chouid cee this, 1
vich il WOuid induce lier te send a triai
packet ut fudge vît!' directions; It
iniglit be good for rny heaith and rnlght
take the tante ut bachelur diet away for
a whiie. Whiie 1 arn at il, Irnny as
velilut Miss West know that there are
a tew cuve about the Place she couid
mii!'; ot course, it vouid just be when
1 vas away. But If I had corne person
te cuok meais there vouid aiwnys bu
vuud ai the chack door, unless the vite
bothered me su as te make il Impossible
or dangurous te venture near enough te
the bouse t0 caw wuod. If turthur ln-
tprrnnlion la necescary negarding my-
soit 1 would bu uni y too plea ced to ac-
cummodate. This buîng Lenp Vear I
thin!' the girls ought ho write firet. I
am nu buauty teluoo0k at, ahlenet1I ena
nul rernember ut ever laving anybody
tell me se and I have had thern tell me
I pught to have a hain cul, that It 'woid
i prove rny looks. Nov, if corne girl

would Juet cay su 1 vould correspond
viii lier. "Jirnry G."'

Handus Out a Wev Eut Ones.
Wilieston, Alta., June 18, 1908.

Edtor.-I have penused the corespon-
dence columne uftIhe Western Home
34nthly for sevunal monthe, and vould
liteltepeu a tew romance mysuit.
., Say, boys, doesn'l Il make you feel
tlired when you rend soins lelters that
the girls write? Sureiy lley can'l lie
lookinÈr for muere motais, hhey muet le
after _ angeis. I would like te meut
corne ut those divine creatiires,
w'ho fdon'tseuern tu have an uamnongst
the whole bunch. 1 but thuy are titat
liornely their faces woriid stop n c1or k.
Probahiy their only simn vas being borri
at ail. 1 daresay hait ut these gir1z
who say they voudn't marry arnt
vho dran!'. chewed, srnoked, svure or
piayed carde vouid Jump ah the uppur-i
tunity If any 7f us vhu are addicted te
thesoe awfui habits vould give Ibem hait
a chance. Mind Yeu, I don'l bold wit!'

a. mran going on a "1ton?' or turnirig a
house into a spittoon, but I certainliy v
dou't think it ingigt hurt anyone
quenching hie thret with a glass lfot
rieer, or taklng a cew or amoke when t
hoe feels like h.
Wlth regard te card-playing. I don't t

beilevo the girls care a button as te j
whethe t Wsniglit on wrong; the reason
they ubjeet te it le because thoy are
afrald a maxi right be tempted to s talcs
a littie on a game and perliaps lose and
then they wouidn't bu a ble to have qulte
ail ut hie xioney te spend on dress.

Sweaning le certainly a bad habit, but
nu mani with any gentlematily Instinct
at ail woud thin!' ut usiug bad langu-
age befure a lady, and what the ear
dou't hear, wl, the heart needn't gni ove
over.

Anothen point I wuuld like te dwell
upon la regardlng the Ideas that rne ut
the gontler sex liold upua a bacheion'B
ability te cou!' a meal. Thsy seoin to
ho ail et Bea on that Subjoct. Maxi has
always proved himeOi a far. botter couic
than a wbmaa. Huw many femaie
cooks are there un board ships, or
naliruade, ln camps,. or lxi hotels? NO,
nu, my dear girls, you can't teacli un
how teoCcok. The beet Yeu Can du le
te marry a maxi, take the job off his
lands aud try te teod hlm as Weil as
lie used te feed huisoît whlle he livod
a lite ut single blessednose. Yeu ant
to gOt anound a bit and see thinge for
younculves befure y ou ait down te write
Yarns about & bacholunes cooklng. Corne
aruund thîs part ut the world nome-
timne, you lady cuoke, and we bachelors
wiil give Yuu a fow leaders un how te
prepare a real good moal. I have seen
a lotet omn who couid fnot bul vater
hardly without burning It. ýDn 1the
ether liand 1 have met women wlio did
kuow huw e'tocok- They were rnustly
married, thougli, sud I nul:lced that
their handeome lushande generally
srnoked or dld sume allier equaiiy vie!'-
ed thing. Pnobably those wornn ad
writtexi ln their cupy books vlon chul-
dren at school that old pruverb, '«Te cm
le human, te fongive dlvlne,"1 and ne-
mernbered il: vian marnied. I von't
give aay detalîs of my personal aPpear-
ance lxi thls letton, as I arn pnetty cer-
tain none ufthe110girls will want to cor-
respond vit!' me. I have te(> many
failings teu make a perfect lusband. One
Word ln conclusion. Statistics show us
that there are about tîree womon for
every maxi lxitle w0rid. Su soine uf
You girls lad botter net b. tua Particu-
ian or you viii getlieftun tle seli.
Hait a bat la botter than noue aI ail,
You knuw. TruslIng I have nul wrltlen
too long a letton tu ha printed, I will
close, elgning myseit "Flymu."'

MnuînxierirdLvarmer'.
Clevorville, Alta., June 15, 1908.

Edlta.-I arn a readen ut Your W.
H. M. and flnd il very Iuleresting. I
arn a farmer at present but coud flnd
enougl i Ure lu correspond wlth sorne
Young lady who wîshes a COSY Westernx
hume.

I arn 0f good disposition and caiiod
good lotking. laving black hmin, clark
eyes, heiglt 6 feet 8 luches, weight
165 pounde; have a goud Oducalion,
have a farm utf 320 acres, have 7 head
ut goud ïworking horsos, alsu a single
driver; arn aise an engineer by trade.

Any Young lady betveen 18 or 25 who
wîshes te correspond wilh a Jully West-
ern Bachelun vili flnd my address vit!'
the editur. "J'Olly Quaker.",

0141 ]Favorite li tb. LUI'Miluf.
Ontario, June 12, 1908.

Editur.-I have been a devoled readen
ut your paper for sorne tirne aud enjoy
the corespundenco page very mue!'. 1
thin!' sorne ut the bachelons write very
nice letters. Thuy must have a very
lunesurne lime un the hurnestuads.

I arn a farrner's daughtor, aged 20. 1
Preter living on the farrn and would liko
te live lu the West.

My eldust brother died and tathen is
la vory delicate henith su I have te hoip
rny brother considernbly on the farrn.
1 arn strong and do nul: mmd lard
Work especiaily when I1lenow father
cannot do vury rnuch wurk. I ar neto
at ail pretty but wiii sny 1 amn 5 test 4
inches tail, have black hair and dam!'
grey eyes. I arn curry I cannut say
sornelhing nice about rny 1lriiks but can-
flot. I arn a teachen la the Methodiet
Sabbat!' scînool and urranist ln the
churel. I would like te correspond with
Western bachelors, especinuly *"Wild
Charlie," ut Tuxtord, and "Sailun Boy,"
of Weyburn, and any others. If lhey
would care te write I will anser ail
letters. Hoping 1 have not takua up 100
inucli space and hoping lu cee this in
print, I wiii siga the nieknarne ny
fniends eali me -"'Old Favorite.",

E]U X6cOBsary Qualifications.
Manitnba, Jurie 10, 1508.

Editor.-I bave been a reader ut youn
p)aper for toiur mionths and1 enjoy the
corrospondence cnIuxn very much. I
have always liveid On a tfur- and liku Il
ail night. I tn oojcv yow
clothes and Tnik CO wnd MvYenoca

1sion demanded hlavf ed and car"d for
.horses, cati le înl jtI tn rie1team u of ' t-a -ivfn dvet

horsobck rîr !NI y ie~arp that
vhen a wornan Trrrriî heshtq fo
e'xpect l t te :-, o Idnet

jthin!' il v. fr n ",ma' e hp
.hem hushani witl t --- ie 1

vhile. If " r tf 01nk , inha
'I enynugli to i - '' . "eu-s- r- wot'tas
ij er te heip at s

la

-t'

Me* ýWýMn Hom* MonthlY

Wo rTrials of two greatTWO remedies. Onuing, the other cures cou
stipation .0e ns ea iiquid, the ther
a sweetiy coated tabiet. Send us a
lette r or postcard and b-th wiii corne
tu you postpaid. Address

Western Veterinary Co.

Winnipeg, Canada
Whun writing Mention Western

Home Monthly.

My description la6 fest 4 luches tait,
weight 135 pounds, da*~ brown hair,
9O erey 76, ftlr. omip1oni and sonie
Impies, &Q, Yem *Qfqft.-if nome 'af

the glils or boyq would 'write to mie 1
would answer. An this In- my firet let.
er I 'would very muo I lke to see it ila
print.

"Orange Blosison-"

ipoegiXoomuthT mam uAdvies.
Manitoba,.TJune 21, 1903.

e!dtor.--Ae the men Wiil ail be buzy
seeding I suppose _It *yWUlfeU to the jet
uf the fair 84x to kérep op the letton.
Ihope my firet letter did xnot bring

'Haudeomne Gent" tuo an earlY end, as he
bas flot written since, or perhape lie
hian found the. one womn, uwho will jet
iim do ail the work.
"Fair Lillian" la night, I enJOY a joke

above everythInt and Jmet like to make
peuple laugli and will teil l er why
*,Lazy Bih"lle advertleing for a wife'
Io because he la tac perfect; ahe la right
wlien ehe 'Bae he "doee flot care to
write ta a mani who takes a drink when
rie wants one." Every woman ehouid
gay the. sarne and act up ta It for it ia
th1e women who euff or for it in the end.

"lAn 'Unclalmed Treas3ure," take a bit
rit advice frorn a friend and don't b.
rihained by any one you will never re.-
gret it; I don't.

I do flot knew how any girl would
marry a nman juet by writing ta hlm a
few turnes; If they arm guing to spend a
lfetime together they eurely would
want ta know more Uf each other ho-
forehand. "Peggy MoCarthy."1

Wou1l L ike a 10W 8MXk Iuseué.
ElIgin, Man., June 12, 1908.

Editor.-Just a Unei from another
Western chic!' whu would like to cor-
respond with eome one pretty nico

I live lni town, but il!' the cuuntry
very much. Amrnnul particularly etruoli
un br ork but thinc I could do mùy
share, esecially cooking. I am, 18 years
uf age, have dark hair and blue oye.;,
arn 5 foot 3 Inchon tail, and weigh loi
pounde. Not very big, eh? Would 111e
my gentlemen friends ta ho Protestant.
tal, fairly handeome, abstain. train ait
intoxicating liquors, profane language%
also tobacco. (Miglit let thema amoke a
pipe once a day If they weré goud). Me-
thinke I hear nome lonely bachelor SaY,
"Weil that's une '6r&nkU' But honeatl,
boys, I'm n'ai.

Please answer quickiy as 'thie le Leap
Year and I don't Intend ta let It pans
without gettlng a few silk dresse«.

Pardon me, editor, for taking Up go
mucli of youn preclous space. Would
be pleaeed If "Ramn and Eggs" would
write. Trusting ta ses thie ln print.

"Relia GirL"

Y.ooka Good, st a Distanoe.
Ontario, June 21, 1908.

Edltor.-I arn a readen of the Western-
Home Monthly and find it very Inter-
ostlng, especially the correspondance,

Liko moet of the othors, 1 will givo a
description of myseit. I arn 19 year
oid, fair complexion, brown eyes afld
brown haîr, hoîglit à feet 6 Incs, and
weigh 130 pounds. I arn considared
very guod looklng for I genenally paie
ln a crowd w1thout a push. I live on a
fanm and agree with some of the bache-
lors about wornen miiking cows and
feoding pige when the mon are busy. I
for une have 0f ton done chores.

I can play the organ, du ail kinds cf
housewonk and amn a very guod cook.

If any uf thuse Western bacheloi'8
wish toacurrospond wlth me I wlll an-.
swer ail letters. Wishing-the W. R. IL
overy succese. *«Sunny RIIle."

A Kappy Go Lnoky 1.330V.
Saskatchewan, June 22, 1908.

Editor.-I have beon muchIinterested
lni your conrespundence column and arnl
mue!' ploased and amused 'with the car-
respondence of buth sexes. But nomsO
of the girls seemn awfuiiy particular
about the habits ut the mani they wuuid
like for life;, for Instance, "Sweet Rose-
Bud" wants a mani who neither smokeS,
chews, drinks non seare. Those k10.4
of men ln this wild West are rathor
scarce. There le nothing like an high
Ideal, even If you doxi't atta il .

"Miss West" dues not want a mnan
who takes alcohol ln any tomr what-
ever. I hope she is not su particuasa5
ta flot allow It even lni sicknoss as IL
wee drap uf the crather gues a long W&Y
lni sornecases ot slckness.

Aiso "Oberon Girl No. 1"' gaysOb
cfluld flot love a emoken. Many good tel-
iows I have knOwxi neyer smuked until
holing down a homestead and cOin-
xnenced to su wile away their timie la
the winter inonths. But I dun't con-
sîder that they have ls much virtua
by that.

I arn une ut those happy go lueky foi-
lOWS Who like a good spros once ln 96
whiie and have aiea an Inclinationi ta
chew and srnuko, but I cannot du saO&X
the une makes me dizzy and th-e other
mnakes me sick. Howevor, I thixi!'1Ial*
passable ln a crowd with ail my fault8,
and If lady correspondent wishes te
write she wil lud my address with thO
editor. Ail lettere will he answored.

"Canany Cyclonle."

idMley, ToIn ara Too f*
Wilbort, J'une 20, 1908.

Editor.-As I arn an Interested readOi"
of the W. H. M., aithough not as Yet
a subscriber, 1 thuught 1 wuuld take a6
Place lu the carrespondonce columfl-
that's what tiekies me.

Nuw, I arn one ot those hachelors n'Y'
self thatyou r-eA abmu, but dua't
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Raiso Pou Itry and Vetables
'f lere is always a market at the door, and by the
simplest and easiest method on which. one can
acquire property, we will Put you in possession oi the
finest facilities around Winipg or Raising
Poultry.
Our Market Garden Lots consist of SOme Of the richest
soitlu the Province.

Cail and see us or get in communication with us hefore-
you locate. We have a Message for you that mnay-

-. represent the Turning Point of Your life.

Our scheme assures a comfortable life, an immunity
from. worry, and assured wealth in return for ordi-
nary industry.

G .T, P. Site Lots a.wtlesi..sfrom $60 t0$250
From $3 dowfl and $3 per month.

Tie ds who Swell the Bànk Âccount a cbt WINNIPIEG pRopEàTY TO EXOHANGE FOR FARM LANDS

(~~f Business BroIer, Partuorshia, Roal Estate ~kIm,RO LA nijFlQ7 c egand Flnnncial A.-ents, 247 Nntre Damne StreetW A AUYi

~$Winnipeg, August,198

1- o that i want a wife Just at Present.
Ielnuk thîs la a very good way ta gain
au acqualntance but thluk it I'a rather
,& pecullar way La seeie matrlmony.
Thore are sanie very sensible letters,
but thare are soma Ilf the wrlters ever

* pet ta mnarry they had btter keep

Naw, my Ides, of a woman Is oue that
la pretjty goud looklng, nat too big nom
jet too simail, cau keep bouse, entertain
and lîkea fun, andi one that does not
w ant everythlflg ber Own. way, but s iii
*ith guniption enough to take ber own
part.

SAs for myself, I have a very lovlng
disposition, wlll nover be huug for
gçod lolks, arn 4 feet hlgh and weigh
160 pounds; a beautîful complexion and
hantisame mustache. Anyone wishlng

Zto write to me will recelve a sensible
ropîy."Dudley.',

Shrt and to the Poit.
Saskatchewan, June 24, 1908.

Edltor.-Please forward encloseti let-
,ter ta "Lazy Bill," of Gladstone, Man.,
November issue. Don't yau thîik "Wiid
Bill No. 1" Yau cauld bîre a girl to help
your mather. I shauld imagine you
would find It bard to secura a 'wife. 1,
for ana, ahauld not care to grace the po-.
sition. I imagine, "Gl's Ideal," you
are laylng It on rather toa thlck to be
honuest. I wauld hike corespondents
-If they care ta write flrst, and for plea-
sure only.

I ar nenarly 18, 5 feat 4 luches lu
heîght, brown haîr and gray eyes, and
could not pnsslbly say I arn vary accom-
plisheti. Wauld lîke ta correspond wlth
*"Shel River Cawbay," If ha would send
bis photo and write flrst.

"Leaip Year Girl."

A iasîc Sort of Girl.
Manitoba, July 24th, 1908.

Edtor,-I arn also an interested
reader of yaur valuable magazine, as-
peclally the correspondance colmmua.
As this Is my first etter I wilh be won-
demlng If It escapes the waste paper
basket.

1 arn the anly daughter of a rlob
fariner, arn 18 yaars of aga, 6 faet, 6
luches lu helght, weigh 125 ibs., auburn
haîr, biue eyea, cansidereti gaod looklng,
arn good natured, jafly, andi fond of ail

-kinda of sport, good cool andi bouse-
keeper.

1 ahoulti ba pheased ta correspond witb
saine nice, good natureti, joihy bachelar,
must be Protestant andi abstaluer. One
with brawn eyes andi black bair pre-
ferreti.

I ahould 111e ta hear from "A Soldier
BOY," If he would write fIrst. Wil
exchange photo and answer any lattera.

Princesa Helena-

Wou1a Correspond.
Ontario, July 2th. 1908.

Edtor,-Klndly allow another reader
a littie spaca lu your Intemestlng maga-
zine. 1 thlnk same af the lattera ara
very amusing, espaclaliy "Prospector'5"
1ltter ln the April number. IL seema
rather odd for Youing girls ta cail them-
selves aid maida. I thInk we are caleti
aid Soon enough wthout caiiîug our-
Slves aid maids at the tender age of
&eventean and eighteen.

As thia is mny first letter 1 will net
air Tny Ideas on the matrimonial aub-
Jet but 1 think as a ule the aid se-y-
lng, "Those who marry lu a hurry at
leisure repent" la quite true.

1 would like a few respectable carmas-
pondants of aither sex for pastime.
My addres.s la with tha Editor. 1I illl
close, wishlng the readers every suc-

Cala illy.

A Paner'. Daughiter and 22.
Brantford, Juiy 20th, 1908.

E-ditor,-I have for a short ime pat
bean a reader and subsoriber ta youir
magazine and enjay it very much.

1 arn a farmar'g daugbter, juat 22,
have dark hrawn hair and pretLy gray
eYes and considered gooti looking, can
Play au arga but can,;ot dance.

1 ive in a very nice Part of Ontario.
1 like, ta nlcowa but flot in love with
faeding piga, y-t I eau do It occasion-
ally.

1 have no Wlsh to correspond wlth
anyone with a view to matrimony but
a-n Wiling to exehange post carda wlth
anyone.

I Wouid be pleased If Editor would
farward enciosed post card ta Jessamine.
Wishing the W. H. M. evemy auccess I
Will close eaving mny address wlth the
Editor. Violet.

Siâtor Clara Proachos
Aberta, July 23, 1908.

Ei'r,-May I coma and have a chat,
along with the rest.

1I11l-va long been interested in readlng
the lr-tters that bave appeared lu this
colunno and 1 think same are so sen-
sibl< xvhile others ara very foollsh.

Nix girls, some of yau are ao hard
OnfI)o drunkard. Which do yau think

VLIdo hirn the most good, bard
~< or itY andi help for hlm? Far

rn\"-r I don't see how bard words
caî lP. strengthen and encourage hlm

tû better.
may thinle that I ar nont for

. r«'nce but 1 can say that I arn.
do you know that a glrl's

h,,is Just about what you choase
Ohlm, especlally whera the

nsolder. husayugia
3W ften one eraYon mn

Herems the Cube.
One Foot Eaoh Way Inside.

ODORKIL
is guarauteed ta destroy disease
gernis and bad odors of every kind.
It prevents hog choiera and swamp

fever ; heals enta and wounds on

horses and stock, and should be used
on every fan, lin homes, stores, hotels,

public buildings, etc. It bas no odor

itself, and is nan-poisonous. it is the

uxost successful deodaraut and disin-

fectaut yet discovered.

CONDITIONS 0F CONTEST.
1.-The person who makes the nearest correct estimate will be given a,,

clear titie to a two hundred acre farm near the town of Battieford, ini the
Province of Oamkatchewan. The situation and soit are the very best, thé
land being unsurpassed in the Canadian West. On a conservative estimate the
property is worth $4,000. The winner of this prize will be given a fxfee trip to
the property from any point in North America.

2.-The next six persons makin& the nearest correct estinates will each
be given a Torrens TitIe to a lot ln the City of Brandon, Manitoba. Theso
lots are valued at $200 each.

3.-Every competitor mnust with letter containing estimate remit $2.00 for
a gallon jar of ODORKILL.

4.-Any persan may inake as many estuiates as he desires provided he
remit $2.00 for a gallon jar of ODORKILL with every estixnate.

5.-The competitian closes at 12 o'clock noon, September lSth, 19CS.
.- lu case of a tie, priority of receipt of estîrnate will decide the winner.

7.-The j udges are Arthur Stewart, Esq., Manager of the National Trust
Co., Winnipeg; George Bowles, Esq., Manager of the Traders' Bank, Win-
nipeg; W. Sanford 'Evans, Esq., City Controller, Winnipeg.

COU PO N No. 14

ODORKILL MANIJFACTrURING CO. 1iuigMa.

GENTLEMEN.-My estimate of the nuniber of beane in the cube represented in
y<mrt announcement of the Odorkiil Prize Competition, and of whlch the dimensions are
there given, Is ... 

. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Pleme enter this nuimber as my estimate and forwrardinie one gallon jar of Odorkill.
for 'which I enclose $2.00.

NAMn ................................ 1...........................................

ADDRESS .......................................................... ........

ODORKILL MANUIFACTURING COM~PANY
402 Molntyre Block Phone 7966 Winnipeg, Man. 1

CUT OUT TI ADVERT[SEMJCNT AND UTSE ÇOUPOS NOW

-~ .-

4:
- r-

6 CITY LOTS
and TRIP TO F

GIVEN TO USERS 0F ODORgtKIUL.
s, peratnan U»e

Feeling sure that Odorkill " only requires to be introduced to secure its emaet tst
Odorkill Manufacturing Co. have decided to give the above prizes to users of Odorkill who mnake the
nearest correct est imates of the number of beans contained in case shown in accompanying ctitan
which we have placed lu the custody of the National Trust Co., Winrnipeg. The beans are the'ord!ý
nary white French variety, such as are sold in any grocery store, and have been purchased by us frow
the Steele, Briggs Seed Co. The iîîside measurement of the cube is an exact cubie foot. This hag
been filled with the beans lu the presenoe of the judges of this contest froni a bag containing a busbel,
so that no idea of the number could be gained, then sealed, enclosed in a tin casing, which la also her-
in-etically sealed, and deposited in the vaults of the National Trust Co., there to reinain tili Septemnber
15, when it will be opened, the beaus counted and the prizes awarded to the successful competitors.

- -. ý ý ý - - -ý -4.1 -d--- -d--, -lc- -4--l .4ý.l -àc- 741 lýL- -4ý-- -. a- -c- ý
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MeWs Workb Shirfts

clearing
Sale

Zwtùle shirtà am weil mnade from fine imparted
woole.nsiu neat patternsl, light and dark
colora. gizes 14 to Il. Tbev are speclly suit.
able for farmers', nechaii and laberers. TItis
is agolden opportuuity to lave nioney. Every
shirt in extra .good value at $1.M5.In many
Western towns they sell as higb as $2.50.

Dur Pilou while thuy Iast Is $ 1.10 ach;
or 3 for $3.00

sent pont paid ta any address on receipt of pnlce.
Order at once if yau need shirts. State whetber

You11 want light or donc shades colon sud give
size of colar.

The Model Manufacturin G <o.,
52 Gertie Street, Wlnntpeg, Man.

TRE HOUSEWIFE'S
DELIGHRT

'ra Know what shear corfort is send
for the 'wonderfui seif.sbarpening shear,

our popular g inch. full nickel, made
of the celebrated Sheffield steel. If this
sbear shouid lose its razor edge or break
whetber in six rnonthsor ten yearsfrorn
now, send it back and get a new pair,

you can save the price of this shcar in
sharpening-biiia alone, No risk, money
back if not satisfactory. After you bave
used this shear you will wonder bow you
ever got along wtbout it. No cramping
of the fingers, cuts the ioth, don't chew

it. Price oly $l.5Pot paid.

N. J. NORTON
806 Craig St. East,'Montreal,

GERBARI) HEINTZMAN PIANO
slightly user. must sel, $190.00, Part On tirne.
P. o. Box 44, Winnipeg.

irclous sisters, ail kindnexs and gentle-
ne»s, ho wauld have been mucb wîlder.

A. good tentie aister la the lIgbt of
the. home, and how a brother loves bis
sister and a word of encouragement If
ahe-ls the right kind of u sister. Aboya
AL try and make home pleasant for
youxr brothers. If moare would do this.
there would not bi go many seek the
bor-roam, dont b. a! raid ta sing and
play for your brôthers, for you don't
'know how they saptrecÏate titis, and lt
w*1 always ho relnexbered by them,
and there Io<> no any thlngsa "Gad Eis-
ter eaù do tô bellp her brothers.

T, am 'sure th». home would b. mucit
bappler 1~ we girls wouid seelc the

>lesreo ur brothers lnstead a! aur
éwn al thetiine.

Girls, la there anytbing nicer. than ta
âee a fic. true, maniy Young man. and
If we would always treat aur brothers
with smiles and kind Wordsa, tbey wouid
love us more.

Now boys bere la a. word or two for

71u, treet other boy's sisters as you
Iwouid have men treat your own gentle

New, T believe I bear some sayInQr
ths.t I amn an old crank and don't prac-
tice wbat I preach but a gmaIl be-
sinuing la a good ending.

Sister Cla.

mot l'or Sa"O
Ontario, july 26tb, 1908.

Editor,-As I have been receiving your
paper for the past three rnontbs 1
thought 1 would write a short ]etter
te while away momne spore tirnoe.

I live dawn In the Eastern part o!
Canada 4md It la very Interesting ta,
rend about te western people.

I always onJoy reading the carres-
peudence page and my sympathy goes
out ta the lauely young bacholors. I
am a girl 18 years aid and a Miarch
bird at that.

I have fair bair, blue eyes and welgh
:L20 Pouuds, and. aam 5 feet, 6% Ince
ln beigbt,
1 1 bave neyer had any persan tell me

I arn pret.ty, so for that part I cauld
nat teil

I do nat blame same a! the bachelars
for wanting ta get baaked up, it must
ho lonely for tbem.

I wauld like ta, correspond wlth "Piti-
fui Pete" in April number, aisa, "Girls
Ideal" lu February number and wouid
gladly answer any letten any o! your
yaung lady or bachelar correspondents
wuuld write anid would gladly exchange
post cards. I will have ta close now,
you willi flnd sy addresa with the

ditor. 'Buttorcup.",

raOo«Y Xoge the x0al Goodu.
Minat, N. D., Juno 1, 1908.

Edltor.-Thaugh nat a subacnîber tou
your paper, 1 have had the pivilege u!
reading it, especlally the letters lu the
corresPondetide club. 1 think they are
very Interestiitg as well as arnuslflg. I
dan't exactly apprave o! a girl hunting
a busbatid, but as this la Leap Year It
rnlght nat be suci an out o! the way
thing ta do after all. However, 1 arn
nat looklng for a mate as 1 bave bad
twa proposais, bath -parties havlng a
pretty good share o! this world's gooda,
but they dldn't suit me. My mother
tells me I'rn toa particular.

Now, I tnlnk 1 would like a man as
well if he were pour if he could make
pretty goad money and don't drink.
This letter may neyer ho seen lu print
arnang the others, but I hope it will.
Now, 1 wili correspond ,with afly nid.
Young man between the age o! 25 and
35, one who bas dark hair and eyes,
isrooth faced, not too tlu, one wbo can
dance, and enjoys a good time.

About myseif, 1 arn a girl of 24 years
aid, dark bain and eyes, 5 feet 5 Inches
tali, bave been considered pretty go'od
lookiug. Can keep bouse and cook, that
being what I mostly do. If there la any
lonely young manl who would like to
carrespond fr pleasure's sake I will
giadly aXswetrall letters r.eceived or
exohange post carda, whichever de-
sired, considerlng he writes flrst.
Naw, boys, there la no use ta be lanely.
1 tblnk correspondence la the most
pleasant pastime there la. Wishing the
W. H. M. the beat a! succesa, I remain,
anxiously waltlng ta hear from sorne
sensible man. "Lonely Madge."

Gloomiy Guo Goagles.
Higb 11111,.Alta., June 31, 1908.

Edtor.-I arn a reader a! your valu-
able paper and If you have space I
wouid ike to add a few lunes.

I arn a bachelor lu southerfi Alberta.
but 1 won't say ionely like the rest o!
thern write. as I bave a go0d time div-
ing the girls around and gong to al
kinda a! parties. 1 think sonne o! the
eastern girls have a pour opinion of tiie
bachelors out West when lhey speak o!
them as poor lonely bachelors. I dont
think If 1 were mnarried I would have as
good a lime as 1 duoflow, but I often
wish I were marnied about meal time.

1 wiii now give my description. I am
5 feet 10 Inches tail, weight 165 Ibs.,
age 22 years, amn fond o! dancing amýi
aIl kinds o! sport. If any Young girl
about my own age or a year or twvo
younger wishes ta, write I will giadly
answer ber lettet'.

IGioorny GUS."

Banker Gettimig .&nsU.
Edmonton, June 9tb, 1908.

Edcitor.-I received youir May numbr
o! tîn- W. H. M. and amn dellghted witl'
It. 1 dld nat see rnY letter lu pnînt but

____________________________________________________________________________________ I

hope It es<caped the waste paper basket
and will b, pubiished ln the June num-
ber. The correspondence colurnn la my
speclal deiight. Enclased you wiil fInd
a letter to be forwarded to "SchoQl
Girl," from Buffalo Plain. pubiished lni
the May number. Again renewIng rny
request for my former letter to be pub-
Iisbed and wisbing every success to the
W. IL M., I remain. "Banker."

C"ýat bancs bat Can lUde Eorzoback.
.Saskatchewan. Juiy 24, 1008.

Edtor.--As 1 arn a reader of the W.
H. M. I thought I wouid 111<. to be one
of the rany who write letters to It. I
think some of the letters are very
amusing. I do flot think that rnany

f ePeWould be happy in married life
f thçey neyer saw one another untl
they met to get niarrIed. I tbink they
ougbt to b. acquainted witb each other
better titan they couid be by corre-

spodene alone. but I thitk that cor-
respndlng would baip tbern ta get ac-
qluainted.e

Wel, as I see a great mafly describb
thernseives 1 will try also. 1 arn 5
feet 4 Inches tali and'weigh 110 pounds.
Have brown hair and eyes. but 1 arn not
burt wit'b beauty. I have always ilved
on a farm, and cau keep hbouse, ride
horseback and tease. 1 can not dance
and neyer Intend ta, for I migbt as
weil say 1 arn a Christian and belong
to the Methodist cburch. I1dé flot think
that a woman should bave to do aut-of-
door work, for If she keeps the home
dlean and cheerful she has enough to
do. I think that a wuoman shouid be
allowed to use the money she makes
for ber own self and not have ta keep
the wbole farnily on what ah. niakes.
Well, 1 guess this Ia e ough said on
this subJect or Borne o! t b readers
right 1 4nk I arn a cranky aid maid,
but I a. flot; I arn between 15 and 30
years aid. but flot an aid maid yet.

I would 1k. ta write ta sorenefice
Young rnan between 16 and 30. Wouid
like ta wrrte to "Bank Cierk," whase
letter appeared In the May Issue, If be
would write first to "Prairie LIlly."

"Ohlck" Can »o3ivor the Goodu.
Nova Scotia, July 30, 1908.

Editr.-I ar nfot a subacriber ta your
paper but happened ta be reading It a
few days aga and became interested lu
the correspandence calurnn and would
like ta Juin the circie.

My bomne la in Nova Scotia but I have
often thuougbt I wouid lîke ta go out
West and live on a farm as I enjoy
any kind a! outdoar work and arn very
fond a! animais, especiailv horsea.

Naw, as for a description o! myseif,
well, that Is pretty bard. 1 arn 23 years
old, 6 feet 9 inches taîl and weigb 149
puunds, quite a gaad, lively sze, eh?
Have brown eyes and brown hair, arn
fond a! dancing and music, sing very
weli but do nat play any Instrument
rnuch aithougb can rnllk a cow (if she
don't kick) and that seems a pretty
gooci accomplishrnent, especially if one
lîves en a farrn.

I would like to correspond wltb sorne
o! your mnembers of either sex if they
write flrat, but "Curly," who writes ln
the Mey number of your magazine,
seems ta take my fancv as be la nice
and tali and I do, like a tail man. Any
one who wishes ta correspond will flnd
rny address with the editor. Huping I
have not taken up too much space ln
your paper, I rernain. "Chlck."

2rtce Sort o! Latter.
Ontaria, July 27, 1908.

Edîtor.-Altthough I do not live lu
the West I have been a subacriber ta
your very interesting paper, the W. H-.
M., for a short tirne and have becurne
interested lanthe correspondence co'urnn.

This la my first letter. Sorne of the
letters are quite arnusing. As rnost o!
the wnters describe themseives, 1 wil
do likewise. My height is 5 feet 5
inches, weigbt 130 pounds, abundance
of' fair hair, and fair complexion, llght
brown eyes and fainiy good looking. Arn
25 years old; have always lived On a
farm, therefore know a littie about
work. I arn a dlean, tidy housekeeper,
have had three years' exPerience aluone
with father and brother. I arn a Chris-
tian girl. If any would care to write
flrst, lnciuding 'Bank Cierk," B. C., I
would be pleaseld to answer. My ad-
dress will b. with the editor.

"H-ousekeeper."

Engliah Maldien o! Thlrty.
Leeds, Eng., Juiy 16, 1908.

rEditor.-I have\' been a reader o! your
splendid magazine Duw for some
tnaths. I an deeply iajterestoýd ln it.

I wouid like to correspond with
'Lonely One," Swan Lake, March 18,
1908. My age is 31. arn considered good
iooking, and of a kind and gentie dis-
position. I (Io not care nbuDut a ricil
man, but a good man.

"Mayflower."

Sweet 21 and Likes Country Lif e.
Ontaiib, Jiy 10, 1908.

Eiditor.-I arn very mici, interested ln
youir W. IL.-'%.-a](] t1iiiik ibis columa
will do a grvat dea r zaood for the
loncly bachelors, a iydt-sribe them-
sel ves.

I arn a yoîîng ,-!i, ?i yrars old, and
live in a beau tifri c 'utrx ;ipace. Taik
about Your iwîtja le>sj Iarn
oeýl acquaiifted 'i bM 1

and 1 find
Nvhien we leo i: <ls c omr. in the
cauntrv a',111d c i fi-i Iru
how good it se' o..iuiI'n
wvith my arcnt- w a a
aise a post che .2V. in ioccupation

Winnipeg, August, 1908.

bas been. that of a saleslady, though
there are ver y few- af 'things whlch 1
cannot do, elttfer In housework or fancy
work.

Why re ity risdelicate? 1 will tel
youforI hve eenIn their Places rny-

sef.Noout the City ban attractions
even ln the summer, but xn. girls' work
ln those nasty. dirty, bot factOries and
departrnent. stores. standing ail da3*.

1 would like t 0, correspond with any-
one wha carés to write first. Please
fbrward enclosed letter ta "Finger
Fingerson," In Mayas copy.Wishlng
you every success. dallian.1'

moueir i6da7'a Uo3g.
Humabolt. Sask.. July 22, 1908.

EdItar.-As a reader of the W. H. m.
1 would be very pieased If yOu would
Insert this in the correspondenoe
colurnn:

A. Rachilor'u Wlu
Wanted, a wife ta sweeten 1f.

By a bachelor young and healthy,
i do nat car. wvho the lady b.

How poor she may be or wealthy.

She must not be tali nor yet very smail,
But beautiful. siender a.nd -young,

With a vuice like a bird
And as lig'ht on ber foot au a fairy.

And wben I can find on.l
jJust to my mind
'Il love ber sincereiy and ever,
I vow not to leave ber

Nor barm her or grieve ber,
Till deatit shall the pair sever.

"Lonely Teddy."

Bank Clerk Rot on the Tr&Ml
Rossland, B. C.» July '27, 1908.

Editor.-I received î, letter from a
lady correspondent ln answer ta rny let-.
ter which was Inserted lu the correspon-
dence colurnn a! the May W.H M. and
signed "Banik Clerk." hî ady !rîend
by orne risuniderstanding, mno d<ubt,
bas omitted ta givo me ber, narne and
address, but finished ber letter like tbis,
"Au Revoir. A Voice from Manitoba."

Would you be kind enough ta favor
me wltb ber name and address; sbauld
you nat be able to do this, may I
trouble you to Insert the following lu
the correspondence colurnu a! the nextW. H. M. Issue: Correspondent, wha
wrato ta "Bank Ciork"' on May 21, and
slgned "A Voice frorn Manitoba," pleaso
write again and give nie "rur name and
address. "Bank Clork."

Short snd ta theo Paut.
Saskatchewan, July 29, 1908.

Editr.-I have read your magazine
with Interest for two jears and find It
Interesting. I arn 11 years a! age,
weight 126 pounds, 5 feet 3 Inches In
height, fair complexion, brown bair,
blue eyes. I like the letter sIgned
"Ham and Eggs." I wlll a.nswer al
letters addressed ta me.

"'Just One Girl."

Cherry Ulauuom Tory 1Lonoly.
Manitoba, July 22, 1908.

Edltor.-I arn one o! those loneiy girls
who want a man ta crrespond wth
me. I arn a girl o! alrnost eighteen, live
on a farm, con rnilk and cook and keep
bouse. sa If any lonely bachelor would
1ke to share bis tirne witb me 1 wili be
very pleased. I bave dark hair and verY
dark brown eyes. The man. I want mnust
nat drink or chew, but I do not mInd
smoking but would rather he did net.
Please forward enclosed letter ta "A
Juggler." o! the May number. Any-
body wba wisb-es ta write ta me, mUY
address la wlth the editor.

"Cherry Blossom."

A. Toice froin . Mrrise nglaua.
'Yorkshire, Eng., July 28, 1908.

Editor.-1{ave receIved yaur excellent
magazine for a few rnontbs now and
find the correspondence columu espec-
iaiiy lnteresting.
Weili,I enjoy receiving letters. 80

thougbt I would send you this epist1e
wIth the hope tbat prababiy It maY
bning me some lnteresting correspond-
ence as a resuit.

I think the letter frorn "Miles Stan-
dish" in your Mardi issue mast Inter-
estIng and sensible.

Now a few words as ta myself. I amn
28 years of age, fair comnplexion and
blue eyes: that wIlli suffice at present.

And now I will close, boping ta ses
this lu oDne of y'ur future Issues.

"Lucie."

An Athletie Min
Winnipeg, Man., Juiy 28, 1908.

Editor.-Although flot a subscriber
but a constant reader, X bave takefi
much Interest lu the carrespondence
Page, but really sorne a! the girls do
write such fooi-hardy letters.

As one u! the sex, it makes me long.
at times. ta buncb thern ail tozeCter
and give them a talking ta that thtY
would not forget lu a burry. Taik ab.tut
throwing yourself at anybody'sl~d
Judging from same o! ýthe letters I have
read, a "Hlf Nelsunn wouidn't be Ini
It.

*You see, Mr. Editar, I bave been
raised with five big brothers, therefore
You must excuse the slang. I think the
correspondence page of the gaad 0 id W.
H. M. is a deightful way to make neWe
friends, but as t0 fanding a busbs.fld ln
the same way, "not, for mine."

L However, I wouid be mucb pleased ta
1hear from any o! the boys or girls and

will do mny best toa arswer In the way
they wouid best like. I don't caremucb
about descibing myseif, but seelng lt'59
in order. here goes.

L I arn 2 years of age (bave'not reaob'
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-Wnnipeg . Augtst, 1908.

Sthe skiddoo age 7eth '*Lonely Boy")
stand 6 feet 6 iaches, have brown hair
and gtey ey05. good teeth (at least my

\ deft~~ a OI play the piano, sing,
lance, skate,.OI,90 f<i1 hebag and
box with my brothers; now doesn't that
Mound like I waIs patting myeelf on the
',aclc? Anyway, It'a sad but true, and
4 uctinlg somebOdy r ter'The haif
bas net been toi~"pa ad

1 would like to exahange ps ad
wlth anyole and %rill return same with
viewo of Our loely City.

*'Yazikee Doffe Girl.

xem*ly imper iZoom
Manitoba, July 30, 1908.

]Mtor-I have been an Interested
reader of your magazine for nomne time
and take great amusement out of the
tcrreSpondence colulima

1am. not advertliflng myself as a mat-rrimnonial mark but would licLe to cor-
respond with nomne of the young Iadies
who ilke corréspânding for amusement.

i arn 6 feet 7 tache ta 1 1, weight '140
1 C nds, fair hair, bl eyes, and au

omely as a bedge fence. 1 arn strictly
temperance but use tobacco. so If any
one ban afly objection to the w.eed they
are on the shelf.

Anyone wishixig to correspond wll
fixid ry addresa wIth the editor..«Happy Hooligan."1

Space will not vermIt us to print a
complete list of the letters received and
exchatiged from this office relati le te
Dur Correspondence page. We present
te our readers a briet summary a.nd par-
tial list which demonstrates very
clearly that the interest ln our corre-
apondenice page la on the Increase.

Malied fromi Addressed to
Regina, Bask . .............. "chool Girl"
Iowalta Aa. .t.............Bchoxol Girl."
Red Wiiîow, .Alta ............... *3. H."1
Inni&fail, Aita . .... ........ Busan Jane"
Rawdonville, Ala........... Rosemary"'
Hardisty, Alta ................... Goldy"
Yellow Grass, Basic.B..«chool Girl"
McEwan, Alta ............ Brown Betty"
Golden Plain, Sasik. ....... "Bchooi Girl":
Harniota. Man ........ L B. Lonzfellow"
Weyburn I Basic ............. Rosemary"
Hamiota, Man................... *Curly"

tavely, Alt ...................... Goldy",
Port Coborne, Ont.............Marie"
Granum. Alta.............'¶Ellen Jane"
Broadvlew. Basic... beron Girl,,No. 1"
Victoria, B. C...................... Curly"'
East Clover Bar, Alta.B"usan Jane"
Central Butte, Basi....Aly Ann"
Bellevue. Alta............... Roaemary"
Stavely, Ata...*.......... Brown Betty"
Harniota, Man .............. Rusemary1
Taber, Alta...................... Pansyl
Swan River, Man ................ Curly"
Hardisty, Alta .. Airy Fairy Lillian"
Wininipeg, Man.......Lonely Boy"
Winnipeg, Man .Canadian Pacific"

-Taber, Ata............Sweet Rosebud"
Taber. Alta ................. Ellen Jane"
Yellow Grass, Basi.... "Bweet Rosebud"
Lacombe, Ata............... Rosernary"
Rosetown, Basic.........nwBird"
Moose Jaw, Basic. ........ Brown Betty"
QuilI Lake, Basic................. G*oldy"
Saskcatoon, Basic."Airy pairy Lillian"
BoIssevain, Man ............. BSunshine"
Toronto, Ont..........Amenican Rose"
Toronto, Ont ............... BSchool Girl"
Thunder Creeic, Basic...School Girl"
Brownly, Basic. ........... Lalla Rookh"
Benchonzie, Basic. ........... Rosemnary"
Reid Hill, Alta........."Amenican Rose!
Reid Hill, Alta ........... Lalla Rooich"
Laurence, Alta................... Pansy"
Indian Head, Basic."-Wild Irish Girl"
Bummeland, B. C........... "Rosemary"
Rose Plain, Basic ........... BSchool Girl"
Quebec. p. Q. ....... Tiny Rose Bud"
Katrine, Man " ..... American Rose"
Rapid City, Mani ........... ..... Goldy"9
trassburg, Bask . ............ Cigarette":

Rainy River, Ont............ Rosemary"
Victoria, B3. C . 'T....inger Finga'sofl"
Blacifalds, Alta ................ Husky"
Will0ws, Alta.............. School Girl"
Willows, Alta ........... Prairie Rose"
Saskcatoon, Basic. ............ Rosemary"
Elcra, Ont .................. BSusan Jane"
Glascott, Ont...............Bank Clerc"
KitscDty, Alta ..... .......... Rosemary"s
High River, Alta....American Rose"
Radîsson, Basic.......... Brown Betty"I
Radisson, Basic .................. Pansy"
Oakc Island, Man.......... Lalla Rookh"
Oak Island, Man... "Airy Fairy Lillian"
Marquette, Man. ........... Bonny Lass"
Midale, Basic ...................... Goldy"
Nanton, Alta................. Rosemary"
Weyburn, Basic............Laîla Rooich"
Didsbury, Ata ................... Pansy"I
Didsbury, Alta........ Amnerican Rose"
Allandale, Ont.................. Hayseed"
Cardst-on, Altoa......... American Rose"
Rainhamn Ont .............. Bank Clerc"
Railarn, Ont ................... Juggler"
Cardsten, Alta ............ lny
Star, Aita...........Rosemary"
Carstamrs, t.......colGirl"
Star C'ity, Basic. ........... "A Juggler"'
Star City, Basic. ... ndEgs
Pni f Alta.............. Snow Bird"l

nnsfail, Alta ........... Prairie Rose"
Staveiî,. Alta................. "Norma"
Gap Viç.w, Bsàli* ............. Rosemary"
Gap -%iew BSasic........... School Girl"
St- Elizabeth, Man .......... Snow Bird"l

Bro,î.mçW asic. ."rlck Yard Blunde"
MCKinnon B asic........hy Ann"'
Denhomma BSasic..............Rosemary",RichOnt ..Ld...Ont. Bank Clerk"'

lAru Man...............Snow Bird"
,-', ~Man....

Med ('', ...... "..A Farmer"
Dorr.HAltAlta ..... A Juggler"

Coh"-eAlta.*..............Jessamnine"Cocrq . A*ta .............. Ellen Jane"
EdrUoto At...........B now 1Bird"

ohe Western-moine month1y
Mailed froma Addressed to

Thigh 111i l .AJ ........... "'Chattaway"'
Boissevain, Ma .............. "Piker"
Eyebrow Sta., Basic....Snow Bird"
Laurence, .&ta ................. Madge'>
Nanton, Alta ............... «Snow Bird"
McTaggart, Sask,................. jHI."
Boissevain, Man..... Pretty Man!'
Boissevaln, Man............... Sunshine"
Fertile Valley, Saskc.....Red & White

... ..... .. ....... Roses"
Victoria, B. C .... "Oberon Girl No. 2'"
Gleichen, Alta."...Oberon Girl No. B"
Girvin Sa.sk.......... '~..Olive,
EnrIvihle Alta.'............S'tn>w Bird"
Olds, Adia.............. ."W-Çhite Rose"
Mlestone, Sask ......... ... Sflow Bird"
Carievale, Sask.................Norma"
Weyburn, Basic ............. Snow Bird"'
Frankclin, Man. .Red & White Roses"
Granium, Àlta.............. Snow Bird!"
Dwight, Ont........ Brick Yard Blonde"
Cardston, Alta ... ùberon Girl No. 1"
Carievale, Basic..."Pearl of Great Price"
Canyon, Alta ..................... Goldy-
Brier Crest, Sask.. .- Fair Maid of Perth"
Camnroseî Alta. ....... The Yankee Kid"
Brookdale, Man.. ."Pearl of Great Priee"
Cupar, SasIr ....... .... "Blythe Bridget"
New Glasgow, N. 8 ....... Sod Buster"
Star City, Basic ............... Big Bill".
RadIsson, Basic ............. Blue Eyes"
Olda, Aita, ................. School Girl"
Moose Jaw, Basic ......... Lalla Rookh"
Sprattsvllle. Sasic............ Rosemary"
Sheho, SasL.. .................. Juggler"p
Sheho, Basic.....Pearl of Great Price"
Shehio, Basic ................ Blue Eyes"
Solsgirth, Man........... Lonely Harry":
Solsgirth, Man ............. Yankee Kid"
Birtle, Man . ...... Lonely Bachelor'.
Blackc Hawk, Ont .. American Rose"
Kaleida, Man.................... Pansy"
Lyleton, Man., ............ Pansy"
Claresholm. Alta .......... Bchooi Girl"
Sasicaton, Bask . "Fair Maid of Perth":
Delisle, Bask ... Peaches and Creama"
Simcoe, ont ............... Yankee KJd"
Cardston, Alta....Oberon Girl No. 2"
Fannystelle, Man.......... Snow Bird":
Cardston, Alta .................. Norma"LW
Bergen, .Alta......... Nobody's Darling"
Regina, Basic ................ Rosemary"
Star City, Sask ............ 'Big Bill"
Swift Current, Basic ... Peai2ri 0 f Great

.... ... ..... ...... Price"
McTaggart, Bask.ic ............ Shy Ann"
Regina, Sask................ Snow Bird"
Rosetown, Sasic............. Eva.ngeline"
Thunder Creeic, Basic....Fair Maid of

... . ..... ........ Perth"
Thigh Hil, Altaý.. ."Airy Fairy Lillian"
Calgary, Alta.P"air Maid of Perth"
Victoria, B. C. ....... Canadian Pacifie"'
Holden, Alta................... Mustard":
Dorenlee, Alta......"Brown Betty"
Govan, Sasic............... Prairie Rose":
Govan,, Basic. ................ Brown Betty"
Sidney, Man ............... Bankc Clerle"
Macdonald, aasi.....P of Great

.~Price"
Mannvilie, A* lta.*............Rosemary"
Neepawa, Man................ Starlight"
Talbot, Alta............... Sfow Bird"
C5rman, Man ................... Hayseed":
Cannington Manor, Basi.."Two isters"
Didsbury, Alta ........... White Rose"
Claresholm, Alta .. "Trailing Arbutus"
Camrose, Alta ............... Bankc ClerW"
Pembina, Alta .... Airy Fairy Lillian"

tratford, Ont .. "Airy Fairy Lillian"
Redvers, Bask.................... Goldy"
Cummings, Basic .......... Red Rose 5"
Cardston, Alta.. .... "lue-eyed Edyth e"
Purves. Man. .. "Airy Fairv Lilli an"
Foric River, Man ................. Pansy"
Napanee. Ont................ Bankc Clerc"
Russell, Man................. Alixy Ann"
Girvin, Basic .............. Schýool Girl"
Kenaston. Basic....Montrose Chums"
Rudy, Basic................. Rosemary"
Pendennis, Man. .Sweet Rose Bud":
Owen Sound, Ont .............. Husky"
Reid Hill, Alta......... Prairie Rose"
Miniota, Man. Air?, Fairy Lillian"
WetasiciwIn, Alta'.' Ontario Wldow",
Thunder Creeic, Basic.Lalla Rookh"
InnIsfail, Alta............... Rosemary"
New Westmîster. B. C.....Airy Fairy

.....Lillian"
Uina, Basc........ ... Snow Bird"
New Wsmntr B .colGirl":
Swan Lake. Man ........... Sod Buster",
Bethune, Basic. . ....... Rosemary"
Brandon, Man. .Two Alberta Bush-

.rangers"
Parkbeg. BaSýsic.P*ieanri -of .Great PrIce"
Canso, N. Sj .................. Mosquito"
Manor, Basic...'Pearl of Great Price"
Milestone, Basic.."An Eastern Ruse":
Drinkwater, Basic .......... Blue Eyes"
KIllam, Alta ................... Cigarette":
Killam, Alta.............. Brown Eyes"
Parkbeg, Baskc........,....Starligbt"
Parkbeg, Basic.............. Two isters"
Dauphin, Màn................ Blue Eyes":
Regina, Basic................. Alixy Ann"ý
Macoun, Basic. . ."Pearl of Great Price"
Drinkwater, ask........... PoIlv Ann":
DrInkwater, Basic .......... Two isters"
Dwight, Ont .. .................... Curly",
Dwight, Ont................. Happy Pat"
Basswood, Man ........... Bporting Bill"
Curlew, Alta..........Ontario WidDw":
Bladworth, Basic. ........ Lonelv Widow"
Boharm, Basic..."Oberon Girl No. 1"
Saskcatoon,. Basic.Airv Fairy Lillian"
Toronto, Ont..........BSweet Rose Bud":
Thunder Creek, Basic."Oberon Girl 1"
Weyburn, Basic.............. Snow Bird":
McLeod, Alta............... Snow Bird":
SedgewIck. Alta.. ."One of the Number",
Thigh Hill, Alta.. ."The Withered Rose"
Star City, Basic. ............... Brownie":
Melfort, Basic .......... Scotch Lassie"
Willocics, Basic. "Balcarres Rosebud":
Vermillon, Alta.."Oberon Girl No. 2"
RImby. Alta....................... Vangy"
Maricinch. Basic...Pretty Brown Eyes"
Kuroici. Basic................ Snow Bird":
Kuroki. Sasic........... Sweet Rosehud"
summerland, B.C.«An Ontario Widow"
Summerland, B. C ..... Lonelv MOIIy"
Carnduff, Basic ............... Shy Ann":
Raid Hill, Alta.............. "Cigarette"
Deloraine, Man. .. "Peaches and Cream"

There Is only one

A dash of BOVRIL in canned meats
improves the flavor and increases
the food value.
It only needs a trialdo
to, show how sinall a
quantity of
BOVRIL,
will fortify
a man.

L. .. ~

At
D 'L eonard(s-HEM-ROI D

<. Guarailteed or mnonev refuindpd. Cor-
- responidenc.- confidential. Boklet on

Pilas. with copy of Guarantee and 'Testi-
monials .a1e9 Frae on application. $1
a bottla at ail dealers. or prapaid from

TUE WILSON.rYIfGo.. LtL., box 80 MWNIaslas. t

INVENTIONS
Trhoroughly Protected in ail countries.

EQIERTON R. CAME,
Foreign Member Chartered inmtitute of Patent
Agents, I,oncdon, Enig. Registered to practice
before the U. S. Patent office. Notary Publig
for Ontario. Commissioner for Quebte Provinco,

,tbvmpggb Bld"-., Tou»ontoc.
VALVÂBLE PATENT 1300K SENT fFRE

1'- '4
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TercentenaryCeIebrations.,
AND

PAIGEANT
Ony25 cents -will do it, if învestd i the

"ICanadianPtol"
Tercentenary Nqrnbore

Issued in two parts

PART I. JuIy. Descrdbes the historlc IgIivwkmltcof
the pageant, with views of Ancient Quebec.
and the Famous Plcturesanatd Portrafts of the,
Olden Timc.

After seeing Pr ,isWrthip the aor of tQub, Chairmatn ef General
CaainPcoi" hc smâ neetnanonimittee, tel, graa I ' ouratlae yu n rcnenary Numiber of the

*'Cdndian ictoiai" hich s rn~t ineresingadtrely"
JGXo. GARxNEÂu, Mayor

PART IL August. Will give Photographo by expert
Photographers of tke pageants and tableaux
themuelvez, also pictures: of the Princcthe i
Govemnoi-Generat, General aBober ~anid other
n~otabe ViMtors, the crowds of sightmersetc.,
etc.

The "CANADIAN PlCTORIAI." TERCENTENART NUMBICR wil l this
way ba very complete. and surpass any and every other souvenir at 25 cents.

Single Copies or cither Part, 15 cents.

TRIAL SUBSCRIBERSt uendig 50Ocenits for the'Cana-
dian Pictorial" to the end of thie ycar, will get the two
Tercentenary Numbers (while they lust) as weil as the
spxciaI Thanksgiving and Christmas Numnber-a big
half clollar's worth.1

The IlCanadian Pictoial"l, sCanaia's leading illiustrated magazine and ft

THE PICTORIAL PUBLISHING CO,
142 St. Peter Street, Montreal.

Seo Speolal Offer t. Boys on Page 17
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YOu
's

'ro, advertîse is b> work
ý1ong the Une of least resist-
'ýMce ini brînging your pro-r 4Uct$ befort'the cnues

Judicious advertising has
-invariably provecf-profitable.

Mhe essential elements of
Sýixesful a dvert i si ng are
ý. quaity aund quantity.

'rhe qtflity is the class
that iÊ, 'the. natural purchaser
ôf your product.

, T Ihe quantity should be
proportional with the prive
.pad to secure the quality.

'rhie-Western Home
M ttly is read every month

'by fully 115,0homiebuyers.
T'herefore.. the quality and
quantity element van easily be
determined.

10'hie advertîsing rate is10cents a fine for 1000 or
more Unes, for a less number
of Uines 12 cents.

IPourteen lines, each the
width of this colun, consti-
tute an inch ; an inch of
advertising, therefore, on- a
1000 Une contract costs $11.40)
In other words, the Western
Home Monthly will carry your
message to over 175, 000 home
buyers for $1 .40 per inch.

Ail the theory of adver-
tising can be summarized in
one ýord-RESULTS.

T'ýiT&testimony of scores
of satisfied advertisers is at
your disposai, and one of the
axioms of the advertising
world of to-day is "Adver-
tising in the Western
Home Monthly.1"

Introduce yourself now to
the great buying clieutele of
this widely read magazine, for
the advertising harvest will
be commensurate with the
bountiful' crops which the
farmers of our great West will
reap this Summer and Fail.

If you will send us any
advertising li terature you may
have -letter-head> card, book-
let etc.-we will design an
advt. and ontdine a plan that
should prove profitable to you.

We are as inuch interested
iu your advertising success as
you are, so you van depend on
sevurîng our best efforts.

We shall be glad to hear
from you. Why flot let us
take up the matter now.

Phone 7000
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Th1e Western Home Monthly
WINNIPEG, CANADA

The Portage la Prairie annual fair
was this year held on Juiy 9, 10 and
Il and was far and away the most
successful in the history of the Por-
tage Plains. The live stock entries
were stronger than ever before, the
induistrial exhibits were a compliment
to the management and the exhibiùs
rud -attractions were of such quality

ato draw a crowded grand stanil
ev ery night of the fair. The Clydes-
dales constitnted the most importaint
part of the horse show and the judges
had no enviable task in picking ont
the brst from a numnber of snch ex-

oughly representative of the best live
stock, dairy, and grain growing in-
terests in the provi nce of Manitoba.

The live stock entries were more
numerous than in past years, resuit-
ing in some valuable animais having
to stand under improvised sheds
erected temporariiy for the occasion.
This the exhibitors accepted good
naturedly and another year wiil find
more barns fof the accommodation of
the lîve stock. The exhibit of Short-
horns couid not fail to gladden the
heart of the connoisseur.

The hog entries numbered over
200 and some rare good porkers were
shown.

The sheep entries showed an im-
provement over former years. The7e
are no better fair grotinds in the
West than in Brandon, with its rows
of beautiful shade trees set in a green
sward, affording tired sighitseers aJ
rcsting Place out of the sun. The ex-

Icellen animais. There was littie
competition in the Shire classes and
there were no Percherons shown at
ail. The championship was awarded
to the Portage Sbire Horse Society.

A feature of this f&ýr that is most
worthy of mention -,as the show of
hieavy draft, ag-rîcultural and general
purpose animais. It xvas a farmiers'
fai r and a good one anld the above
lasses were more hotly contested
thian were the pu1re bred rinzs.
Neither were light horses and ponies
oN-erlookced, a large ttnmber of these
animais coming from ail over the

bibits in the Industrial Building
showed how progressive the citizens
and business men of Brandon are.
Several tables of Manitoba grown
fruit and vegetahies were greatiy ad-
mired and proved that our farmers
shonid take a greater interest in those
two crops.

The Brandon Experimentai Farmn
and the Dominion Forestry Branch
made a splendid dispiay of farmn and
forestry products. The dairy and
ponltry portion of the show provided
food for thought and showed the
gigantie strides made in the dairyand
ponitry business in recent years.

The midway, or "Drag," had its
uisual number of "barkers" and pro-
vided amusement for visitors who are
fond of that sort of thing. Mr.* C.
F'raser, manage r, together with the
directors, are entitled to nnstinted
praise for the great success they
made of the Brandon fair for 1908.

Wrest. Competition was strong in
both the Sborthorn and Hereford
classés and there xvas a peculiar in-
cident i the yearling classes when
the highest priced bull sold at the
Brandon spring bull sale was placed
xvell down the line bv the judge. This
fact is ample proof -of the number of
fine animais ini evidence in this par-
ticular class.

Great credit is due to Mr. Hlumber
and an efficient boardl of directors for
theîr sucecess in transforming the
ýcountry fair of a few years ago to an
1exhibition of sncb size and importance.

-Win

Whuftipeg Industrial exhibitione« TE

REST
Drag provided amusement for thé many
who care for that sort of thing and no
complaints were heard of anything of
an indecent or objectionable nature be-
ing introduced in any of the various
side shows.

Someý complaints were made iast year
about the "Barkerxk»' being permitted to
locate too close to the main promenade
leading through the grounds, to the an-
noyance and discomfort of the public.
The fair management this year very
wisely remembered this matter by giv-
ing them locations further away fro:n
the promenade. The Band concerts
given every afternoon by Innes', Band
and the 9lst Regmental Band o. Hamil-
ton were thoroughly enjoyed. These
Band concerts were given from a band
stand erected on Uic grounds confront-
ing two immense marquees in which
comfortabie benches were placed where
tired sightseers could rest from the heat
of the sun and enjoy the music.

The introduction of the marquees
and seats was a thoughtfui move on the1
part of the fair officiais and th'ey were
given the kindest thanks of the
visitors for providing this feature.
The fireworks at the evening per-
formances were deservedly popular
and the miiitary tattoo was a
pleasing spectacle and proved a
great attraction. The display of thresh-
ing machinery was most interesting and
went far to convin ce visitors of the
importance of Western Canada as a
grain growing country.

The exhibit of the live stock was up
to the average and some excellent speci-
mens of horseflesh, cattie and pigs were
shown. The dispiay in the manufac-
ture rs' bui. dinigs attracted geat crow.'s
during the week. The exhibits weie
tastefuliy arranged and proved to the
satisfaction of everyone that the manu-
facturers of Canada and the UJnited
States are alive to the importance of
the increasing markets for ail kinds of
manufactured goods in Western Canada

The dog show with its two hundred
and eighty odd entries attracted lover,
of the canine tribe and went far to
prove that mnany city "purps" had so far
escaped the new death chamber rectntiy,
introduced in Winnipeg. The poultry
show dcmonstrated tbat the domestic
feathered family is becomîng more
popular in the West and a few very
good specimens were on exhibition. In
the dairy building the exhibits were
well arranged and the butter making
competition proved an interesting
featurý.

The display in the Art building hacl
many admirersý

The light motor competition added
interest to the exhibition and attracted
many men from ail parts of Canada
and the United States; the latter gov-
ernmenit sending an officiai from their
agricuiturai department to watch it and
take notes on the proceedings.

Taking the exhibition on the whole
it was a success and Dr. Bell and the
directors are entitled to the thanks of
the people of this province for their
painstaking efforts in bringing it to
suchi a happy conclusion.

Before conciuding this article we
would like to say to the business men
ar.d citizens of Winnipeg that they
should decorate their premises more
iavishly next year.

In Eastern cities during fair week
citizens decorate their homes, using
flags and bunting in profusion.

The «flrms there vie with one
another in the decoration of their places
of business. This sort of thing gives
a city a gala appearance and goes far
to convince visitors that preparations
are made* beforehand by the people to
receive them in a manner befitting the
occasion. We trust that* next year
when Fair week will arrive that private
homes and business bouses will display
more flags and bunting than during fair
week 1908.

The Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition
for 190S was brought to a successtul
termination on Saturday, July l8th.

The management of thefair bas yen-
tured the information that it is well
satisfied with the attendance and gen-
eral resuIt. For the first three davs
the weather behaved admirably, re-
sulting in a larger attendance on the
grounds and ini the grand stands than
for like time at any fair held i this
clty %nprevious years.

On Wednesday xnorning the weather
man apparently heard the prayers of
the farmers for rain and opened the
floodgates of Heaven. for nigh on
twenty four hours to their deliglit and
the discomfiture of the management
of the fair. The main interfered seri-
ously with the racing program arranged
for the week and to please patrons of
thes class of sport as weiî as to allow
th visiting horsemen an opportunity to
make expenses a full and complete
racig bill of fare was pulled off onaturday afternoon to the pleasure of
thosr who were fortunate enough to
attend.

The platform attractions this year
were better than those presented in
former years and Dr. Bell <eserves the
thanks of the visiting puÊbic-.for the
sound judgment hie dispiayed in select-
ing thc talent for the very popular ad-
j unet to the exhibition.

Objection was taken by some to the
double somersaulting automobile per-
formiance, and wben the fair manage-
ment became cognizant of the fact that
this feature was flot popular they very
wiseiy discontinued it. An innovation
was introduced this year when the fair
mn1anagement secured the services for
the week of a funny-man announcer
for the platform attractions in the per-
son of one Rube Shields. His witticisms,
funny stories and antics were enjoyed
by the patrons of the grand stand be-
tween acts, keeping everybody in raire
good humour. The attractions on the

The Inter-Provincial Pair for 19081
in Brandon was a decided success.
The Premier of Manitoba, the Hon.
Minister of Agriculture, was present
on opening day, pressed the hutton
and declared the fair open. The daily
attendance prior to the ramn on Wed-
nesday was large and representative.
The ramn on Wednesday somewhat
marred the proceedings but the man-
agement and others took it good
naturedly for they appreciated the
fact that the ramn was needed for the
growing crops. Friday furnished
gioomy weather again and à~ a con-
sequence interfered with the attend-
ance on the grounds.

The exhibits this year were in quai-
ity and number superior to those of
other years, uotwithstanding the fact
that Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition
was in progress at the same timne. It
was a farmers' fair in every sense of
the word. the exhibit's being thor-

Brandon Inter-wProvincial Fair.

Portage la Prairie F'air.
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Let the Honeyi
By Mms. I

2'Among the numerous things that
t-ave been -revised by society is the
<ld ?ashioned honeymoon. lt used to
'Consist of four more or less happy
weeks s.pent in a dual solitude and

1~ridging the tinte between the wed-
'2ing day and the, instalîment in the
new borne. Now it means anything

drom a couple of days to a couple of
*yas.Iis.hast is exceptional, the ten-

dency being rather towards abridgrnent.
-Only the other day the bride of Monday
-tumned up at the niarniage of a bride of
Thursday and no one was surprised.
Commenting on this, some one remark-
* ed "Who should tumu up this morning
but Angelina!1 She and Edwin have been
three days wed and already are bored
-with each otber's society. Their plan is
to stop at an out of the way hotel and
make a round of the theatres, sitting in
the upper boxes to avoid detection. Ed-
win sneaks pst bis club in the seclusion
of a four whreeler."

Many happy pairs snub the boneymoon
even more than this. They pretend that
they aire going away, but do nothing ofthe kind. They simply go borne and
amuse themselves with arranging their
wedding presents to their liking. Or, if
home is not quite ready, they go to a
big hotel for a few days and secrete
themselves there. It is easily done. They
have their meals in private sitting room.
Their names are unknown to anyý one
but the manager, and they enjoy privacy.

One reads in the accounts of fashion-
able weddings: "The bride and bride-
groom left later in the afternoon amidst
a shower of rice and old satin slippers
for the beautiful country home lent by
some one for the boneymoon." The
servants at the country bouse ask each
other: "Where are they ?" as the hours
of tbe wedding. day roll by. Perhaps
someone thinks of sending the bouse-
keeper a telegram. Perhaps flot. But
this is the' case of the newly wedded
pair. It is out of the question, they
think, to drive up to the station with
rice or confetti shedding itself frorn
them every time they move. Wby not
do as the Lovewells did-go to a hotel?
They are both so tired that tbe idea of
the railway journey exbausts them even
if they could get rid of the rice and the
too significant confetti. So the brougbam
is dismissed, the coachman is tipped, and.
a cab conveys the couple to a hotel.
A day or two later they are supposed to
take possession' of the country bouse or
proceed "to Niagara Falls or the Italian
lakes, via Paris," as announced.

The iniddle classes are more ortbo-
dox about the boneymoon, but even with
them it is dwindling even frorn the
fortnight to which it bas long been e-
duced. There seemns to be, no medium
between a few days at somne hotel at a
lake resort and a voyage to South
Africa, a visit to Cairo, a journey up
the Nile, or a trip to japan. A honey-
moon tour of the world is flot uncom-
inon. In these busy days the bridegroorn

Uha Western oneMft?

Moon be Brief.
ïumphrey.

neyer may have had bis opportunity for
making the modern equivalent of the
"£grand tour," which used to mean aý
visit to London, to Paris, to Berlin> to
Vienna, and to Rome. That bas now
shrunk by comparison to a mere excur-
sion. To share one's wanderjahr with
a charniing bride might -be a project
with a flavor of tameness in it, but this
depends on.temperament. To some mens
the plan strongly recommends itself.

The lakes have been in great favor
as honeymoon resorts of late, though
the European trip is more up to date.
"Via Paris" legisiates the bride. Now
Paris bas its dangers for the husband
and it may be remarked that the young
couples do flot always return via Paris..
The shops there are so tempting. that
even the bride whose trousseau is of
the most complete and sumptuous des-
cription cannot always refrain from
coveting supplementary articles of dress.
The bridegroom is but too eager to in-
dulge her; and here is one reason that
the honeymoon occasionally -bas to be
abbreviated, though reluctantly. Even
those agreeable checks that it is now the
fashion for relatives and intimate friends:
to give as wedding presents are like al
other money in failing to do haif wlhat'
one expeets of it. 'Money meltsl" And
its melting mood particularly' is observ-
able when the o'wner is traveling. What
wonder that anemie purse§ often cause

teÎhpypi to wend their bomeward,
waa week or two before their friends
expet theinirometimes a premature return is due
to one of those little tiff s which oftene
free the first few nionths of married life
from anything. approaching monotoe~y.
The honeymoon ini sucli-a case is like
one of those Italian dishes of which the
flavor is compounded of agro dolce. The
sweet is too sweet, the bitter is Most
bitter, though, the general effeet Is flot
unplaat But wbený the 'bitter tetn-

poaiyis predominant the.bride longs
for a talk with inother-tkt wost thilg
she could have, by the way. And is
more than likely that by ,the tume thez
returu journey is.over th e sweet will.
have surged up and conquered the bitter.

So varied is temperanent and so free-,
Iy is it allowed to rule us nowadays,
that there is-excellent reason for elas-
ticity in the duration of the honeyrnoon.
While some could enjoy a double moon
of bliss, there are others to whom -a
single' fortnight of. uninterrupted coin-
panionship is wearing. Let such by ahl
mneans cut it short. Three days are
long enough when two have dragged un-
duly. Then it is tirne to pack the port-
manteaux and away. Thie mornth of
honey was devised for ýhappy loyers.
\Vhat of the loveless-theMay and De-
cember couples? The "matched, flot
niated"? The partners in a marriage of
convenience? The tete-a-tete is but a
weary business to such as these and the
honeymoon is sweet in name only. Let
it be brief.
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30 ~Red Gulch
!~~MA ~ ky ju4 Tirmtt Bishop.

d ie. Con&tons of the West. He Cornes, He Sees, He is Conquered.

Winnipeg. August, i1"8.

ials, ýaismpc~y -for a
thai,ýtrW ,wae iû#ved

'eeid'of the road, where
ýr )tank asanty was a aor
ýy neçcd a church-bell, be-
i wa no curch Qof #Yq

Il' cýrtfMlarge bo<ies of
tbl'to*n intô shape, se

"bduv~e out of it. And this
navrow anid btêuiadless life
hâd been living some two

aw;ffirTa"*-nt, wbhowas lu3v, hij, eftbIgs cqtpd>

-ver if I1'*as and 1 have glready found it necessary
?yo, ater gilvin> him that naine." te discharge your fereman of constniic-
r 'ne is. disthaed il, shiâted Mr. Tav.- tjonp-a drunken and impertinent

,r~~44 ,,nd u%îvifie4.wrath. 'Il)o scoundrel, rholly unfit forc b
yo'tU hetr, sr. ' ou are dâischargcqd 1 sition. It is disgtaceful, Mr. Trent,
And4 if you -artç livMin onie eof the ce- dis acefull' sir 1!"~ ho~~;'s~e ha~ en gt ou~f rent turned bis head twr h
It before night1" and Mr. Tarrant strode wîndow witb an air of listening. His
sulkiIy àéross to the Palace Botel. face was lit np witb an unholy ieY.

His wrath had flot subsited when ýtie* "Oh. You bave discharged Foster!"
$ou - iq-7thlf; ittlç, 4en, po1itý.Jy be remarked, tentatively.
calteïan' o ce, 'over> tbe depot, afd, "Yes, sin, I have 1" replied Tarrant.
found that young mnan sitting at a déal vîsibly swelling, because Trent, wbo was

tabý,ý, h wC 'bis, dee wa-Thewhite bis inferiot in position, and therefore
-ýêdtàà= hta ed, er, al and ceil- te be bullied, always made hlm feel un-

ing shrarik and s-vielled cheerfnlly as thec comfortable instead. 'I do not find, Mr.
wtuç lheNy,. and witb every gnst a pýff Trent, that yen show the ability expec&
ef1 âàioke Pouredý frein heneath thc ted of yen in youn management of
door of the rusty steve. affairs. You rnust rernember, sir, that

"lHello! Wben did yeu corne i" the West is vcny different from the East,
said Trent, affably, but with tbe light and tbat you hiave te deal witb new

inga ng. Whený he

.1 rom the climnate te
Lecalendars, which

oration of the -office
it a ierial noint 1-n

Co r lyiow one mustý

lie went back te the cornforts of

r t wai ô¶ili ai 'wîl1, but tthe 'ie
ï ed Q ir~e .1 a, whil,:

4: s a man o neorignaity anc di
pot seem te nnderstan the West.

Whwhen -TrentIieard-t~as oee al-
way , hears th -uehitxlove bis

Spor dearly, and ask the Fates te let

Thï weatber thould have been ait that
výas *antiful at Red Gulcb when Mr.
Tarrant stepped frorn tbe train on bis
first vit te that ci ty, it being late

,brl;ut in honor of bis cering it had
éhoseh -to send dôwn a bclated norther,
with rain, sîcet, snew, and a howling
wind sffaight from the frozen pole; and
he dcscndcd from the train sbivering.
He hadý chosen te take Trent by sur-
prise, always fillcd witb the conviction
that sooner or later hie would flnd bis
subordinate "up te sornething;" conse-
quenitly Trent was net thene te receive
hlm. The àoles of Mr. Tarrat's patent-
leathers were bot fnom the steain-pipes
over wbicb he bad been bovering in the
car; the rude platfonm in front of the
plank station was aglare witb ice, and
the gentleman wbo was waltzing
si>lernly up and clown the platforrn was
s«ffering fnorn a ternporary cefect of
vision wbicb macle him seen four dis-
tict Mr. Tarrants. In trying te dodge
tjee of tbern be reccîved the fourth in>~ oien arrns, bead on, and patted bis

'Glad -bce me?" he questioned.
"ënrish glad shee me! Don' blame yen.
Iqbe lad'sbelf. Corne on, et' sbport

,gini giddy dansh! Net workin'
ley. Nothin' do aIl day long, dansb

ye>, n.P
e waltzcd solernnly on, dnagging
hlm a shippmng and sliding and

sputtering visiter. Red Gulch gatbened
nierrily te sec.

.Let me go, fellow!" roared Mn.
Tannant, tcaring hirnself loose frorn the
giddy dance, and flinging himself ont of
the way witb infinite rîsk te bis neck.

There was a gale of laiughter frorn
the bystandens, and be turncd -turiously.

"Who is that drunken beast ?" he de-
mandecl.

One o? the men in the station door
neplied, witb a seductive drawl, "Tbat'sBrig Foster, forernan o' construction
on this Une; an' as he'11 be sober about

«'Who spoke of.intitnidation?' ghe retorteel. 'I arn sirnply asking yoti to leave flrig ini his
placeand be!ng a Wise Man, Yout are Zoixîg to do it.'

'"I ceraliily ar n ot 1 he cried, regaining confidence. 'He stands disrnissed, and I mneani
exactly what I lhave said-

of battle in his cyes. "No,,flot that
chair; the off hind leg's broken. Take
this and P'H sit on the steol.* Hope
you'll excuse the smeke. The steve
rather cuts up when the wind is in the
north."

Tarnant kicked the steve don. "It ap-
pears te. me that cveny thing in this
office and evcnything connccted with it
is run in a devilish pon fashien," he
said. fnowningly.

"The steve?" said Trent, guilelessI'.
'I've been thinking att winter that I'd

climb up on the ree? seme day and fix
that pipe, but when if's celd we'ne usiuig
it, and when it's war-"ý

'«l was net speaking particularly (4
the stove," netonted Mn. Tannant, with)
dignity, buttening bis evencoat tighter.
"It seems te me Mn. Trent, that ou,de net show mnuch discrimination iin
your Select ion of men for important
pests. I have been in town an heuir,

conditiolis here, sir. And it is necessary
te hande these men without gloves, Mn.
Trent, without gleves, as I have clone
il, the case of tins man Foster. Naniby-
pamby clealings may go ini the Fast, but
liere everythiîîg is different. Youi do
not seem te understand thre conditions
of thre West-"

Thus fan had Tarrant niaundered on
to his own 'u(ning, wlien lhe saxv that
Trent had risen froi ls desk, and was
at thre window.

"You dischaýrgu-.d lim !" lie nitiriiitn-
cd, sweetly. "iia eplaiis it!"

"Explainis \vhat" qeyen Tannant,
sulddenly heceii.cn-nscinu'. cf a pep-
ping as of chlî.Ï'n',ugîe-co ký. H e Jiined
'ilrent at Ile w'' iiiew

''XVhe i * i,.r, iust !Cfne
y'eun train pi c! i,,.' -ard Tient. gnîl
"lie had n' ' rbkn
dischanged * I', licilp~'xk
te go 0on a 'bat î\\fl i t. Plic i1

now shoating the front out of the Two
Brothets saloon, with an occasional clip
at the First and Last Chance and The
Gem. The two meni that you sec dodg..
ing about the cotnets back of him art
the matsbal and his deputy; and the te-
maining citizens have gone into hiding
He is slowly moving np this way, as you-
see, Mr. Tarrant-and as hie shoots at.
the two offilcers whenever they put their
beads out-"ý

Mn. Tatrant had' grown a shade
paler. "Isn't there any law in this God-
forsaken country " he sputtered.

"The'law lias j ust &one behind that
corner," said Trent, wîtb judicial calm~.
'It likes Foster immensely, and doesn't

care to kill bim nor te be killed by him.
You observe that lie is corning nearer.
I should certainlv hate te have thest
windows shot out, celd as the weather
s 'td-day !" and Trent breatbed a te-
gretful sigh.

"*Isn't thc*risn't there such a thlng
as a Vigilance Cornrntee?' gasped
Tarrant, watching Foster's ptogress Up
the main street of Red Gulch.

"'Oh, to be- sure-Foster is president
of,,the Viý.," i-eturned Trent, arniably,

"'Zhere Il be,-a bot tire-in-zhe ol'
town-t'night l' " caroled Foster, as he
fired impartially at everything that
rnoved. He was bearing rapidly down
upon the station.

"Ah-h-h !" murmured Trent, and Tar-
rant ventured to peep forth again.

Frorn the dinning-room of the Palace
Hotel issued a gir-the red-h4ired girl
who had given Tartant lis breakfast
baif an bour before. Her sIteves werý
stili rollcd np, and she was throwing a
little white sbawl over the shining glory
of bier bair as she walked straight up te
the bowling, sbooting terrer in the.
middle of the street.

"Zhere'll be a bot ti-' caroled Fs
ter. "Hello, Katie! Corne on an' help
ush tear zhe ol' town wide open."

Then the girl snatcbed the pistol ont
of bis hand and cuffed bis cars. "Go
borne to your wife, Brig Foster ! sbe'
conimanded; "and be asbamed of your-
self!"

She turned bier back upon bim, and
walked away, wbile hie traxled after bier,
weeping consumedly.

"I'm 'sbamed, Katie-rnýosbt awf'ly
'sbamed!" lhe protested. "Been tryin'
think o' zbat all tirne, an' couldn'-an'
shio shot at shaloon."

Trent, watching breatblessly, rnight
have been seen to draw np one foot
with ecstasy. -She's corning bere !" he
mtirmured, mentally bugging birnsclf,
"Nowv all the saints be praised, sbe's
coniing here!"

\Vhereuipon Mr. Trent sat clown at
the deal table, and began to write witb
a holy look on bis face that might have
showed mischief was afoot.

Trhe girl came in, the littie' white
,shawl beld tight under hier chin, but
the wind had tossed splendid rings of
red-brown hair about bier white fore-
Fead; and Mr. Tarrant said to bim-2
self, with surprise, "if this girl wete'
East slre would be a beauty!"

Large eyes, darker than bier hait,
dwelt upon Mr. Tarrant rcflectivelY,
and there wqs a srnile around the
mouth that madle Mr. Trent look
still more pious. The girl still -held
the pistol she had taken away froml
Brig Foster.

"This locoks like a hold-up, docsn't
it?" slie said to Mr. Tarrant, withl
only the merest side-glance at bis busy
companion. "But I don'tL really menci
any violence. I tookc it away fromn
a poor fellow wbo vas playing with
it clown in the street."

"Yes-I saw you," said Mr. Tannant,
grimly. He feit much more cornfont-
able new that the pistof was no long-
er in the hands of Foster. "It doesn't
occtir to me that the man, deserves
iiiich pity."

"Oh, but he dees," said the g9irl,
vith uinruffled cempostune, declr.iflg
Trent's stool, and perchinz herseif eon
the end of the table., "He's a good
riin, Brig Foster, and hie doen't

idr'ti.: often. And besides. lic l'r'ý a
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wife and four ittie children, Mr. Tar-
rant i

'larralit's face set like a flint. He
already understood. Ih is girl had
coule to plead the cause of the man

lehad seen it to disdlarge--he, Tar-
rant. Hie would ilot even deign to
ans wer. The steadY scratch, scratch,
of Il rentls pen was apparently the
Guly sound iii Red Guilh. Yet Trent,

ùthernost busifltsslike manner, was
ýîving himself to trivialities. Hie was
niaking numberless copies of Brig
Jroster's soflg.

..One of the childreii is a littie

cripple,"1 suggested Katie, tlioughtful-
ly, throwing aside the sliawl, and toss-
îag back the strayiflg curis with an

upard fing of the deer-like head.
P;0_0answer. se sn

~We tuink if h were sn east to
one of the great hospitals she right
be cured," said Katie, unconsciously
giving a tighter roll to one of the
>lue sleeves that had begun to slip
down.

Trenit looked at the round, white
arm that was rather near him.

~That is wliat Foster lias been
working for-to save that money,"
said Katie, a littie more distinctly.
-That is what has kept himi a sober
nian for months and montlis."

She spoke so quietly that Tarrant
was deceived, and thouglit a sneer
would be opportune.

-el didn't notice any particular sober-
ness about your friend to-day," lie
said, in a nasty tone.&

lier voice was sweetfless itself.
"No the gangs had to be laid off
to-day, on account of the weather, and
he fell into temptation, I suppfse--
there's plenty of it. But that doesn't
mean he's to be kicked just because
he's down. It's the hope for that
littie child tliat's going to make him
a good mnan-and that hop's flot
going to be taken away from hirn
while I live in Red Guicli."

.Mr. Tarrant was irritated, and de-
livered himself at large.

"If you are trying to induce me to
take the fellow back, you may save
yourself the trouble," lie said, brus-
quely. *eHe is discharged and done
witli so far as thisi'oad is concerned.
lie should not be taken on again
even as a section-band. And if lie
isn't out of the company's house by
night l'Il have lis things thrown intc
the street."

Katie lauglied, a littie ripple of
lauglter that brought out unexpected
dimples at the corners of hier mnoutl
aind a wliolly unwarranted one by the
side of bier chin.

"Now, do you know," she said,
sweetly, "you won't do anything of
the kind. Isn't it funny that you shoulc
thînk you would? But you won't put
Brig's wife and babies into the street,
and you won't discliarge Brig. Jr
fact, you neyer have, disdharged him.
IL wasn't your place to corne out her<
*ischarging workmen, anyway. No-
body but Mr. Trent could do that,
and lie won't give up a good man
like Brig. The end of it is that you
r< alize you have acted like a rneddling
Old woman, and you are going -t
apologize for it and promise neyer tc
do so again."

Tarrant's face crirnsoned witli fury
and hie started up from his chair.

"Will you have the goodness to tel'
mne wîiat you mean, young wornan?'
lic dernanded.

Then Trent also rose, and spok(
with labored politeness.

"W'ill vou have the goodness to list.
en to mne a few moments, Mr. Tar.
rant? You told me a little vhi1e agi
ithat I didn't understand Red Gulclh
tl'at I didn't understand, anythiný
about conditions in the West. I sav
th1e Vigilance Commttee once in thi!
town, wild witli fury againstz
Youn~g fellow, whom they were abou-
tc bang to that tree-you can see i
fromn where you stand. It was a gir
,who hroke througli the crowd, mount
c,<: the box beside the prisoner, an(
v. ith lier arm over bis shoulder, tall<
el, and told funny stories, and sang

an iecited negro dialect, and so be
Stic and befooled tbe crowd that thi

ttficers got bere and saved the boy-
in1'nocent, by tbe way. Wbelf Long over tbere came in bier,

iIopened bis laundry, and a crow,

Ye stev ra1.lQme Mbtbk$
of drunken cow-boys carne in, one
raglit to bave fun with him, it was a
girl who hid him in lie kitchen, and
stood in the door, pistol in liand, andt
kept the boys back, and talkd'to
thern so sweetly that theê last ont ofI
ýhem prornised to gîve Fung Lqri
m~ ork if lie had to wear a 'biled shiT,
once in a while to do. it. WhI~
Black Ike was cut to pieces out yon-
der in the First and Last Chanc.it
was a girl lie sent for, and she sat by
Ilim in that saloon and held bis hand
while lie talked-Harvard and foot-
ball, and home. In fact, Mr. Tar'-
rant, that girl is one of the conditions~
of the West-sbe owns Red Gulchý-
she lis Red Guicli-besides which, sh&é'
my friend-and if I were you 1 would.
be a little more careful in my manner
of speech."

Mr. Tarrant had licard, and bis eyes
shifted uneasily. He rernembered that
the girl still beld the pistol, and lis
mouth was dry.

"You don't imagine that I can be
irtimidated into taking back a man
Ihave already discharged?" lie de-

manded, witli what loftiness lie could.
'Illie girl laughed again. She bad the

delicate skin that goes with red-brown
hair, and a warm color had swept
up into it.

"Who spoke of intimidating?" slie
retorted. -I arn simply asking you to
leave Brig in bis place, and being a
Ise man, you are going to do it."

"I certainly amn not!' lie replied, re-
gaining confidence. "He stands dis-

* nnssed, and I mean exactly wliat I
h'ave said.'

Then I shall have to use moral
suasion," slie replied, mildly, getting
down front the table and throwing
tbe white sbawl over lier head.- "Did
you bring any food and bedding witli
you, Mr. Tarrant? I hope you did,
for it is a long stretcli front now to
eleven o'clock to-morrow morning-
and the niglits are cold."

She liad moved te, the door, ber
band was upon the knob, wlien Tar-
rant started up.

",What the-wbat do you mean?" lie
cried, biting back the oatli witli a
furious glance at Trent.
*The girl looked at hirn between the
eyes, lier head up.
t(' pl that I arn going out flowtsend word around the town; and

you will neither get bite norK shelter
in this place after that word is sent.

EMy uncle keeps thc botel. In five
minutes you will find your luggage on
the front step. It is as Mr. Trent

esays, Mr. Tarrant. I arn Red Guicli.
These people love ze-tliey are my
people. You shail not corne oufliere

fand trample down a mdii wio lias
d fougbt sucli batties as you neyer
t drearned of. I know the East, too-

I amn a college girl, Mr. Tarrant-but
this is tlie West, Mr. Tarrant-tbis is

*Red Gulcb-and you and your meth-
eods are out of place. And-as I said
-- the niglits are cold."

Mr. Tarrant's face paled, and tien
n flusbed a burning red. Would sUe

Ildare? But there was no need to ask
9it. She would dare anything! There
0 was a long silence, during wbicb the

0 wind flapped the ceiling cloth; and a
cold sbiver seized upon the Eastern
man.

',Oh, well," hie said, turning furious-
:~ly upoIx Trent-he would makce Trent

suifer for this!-"pu the bound back
in lis place again since that suits

"Eeg pardon," said Trent, drily, but
-this is none of rny funeral. You dis-

cbarged bim, and in afraid you'll
b ave to be at the trouble of putting

1, hirn back."
9 "Yes," said the girl at the 'door,

ý1sweetly;, "I shall want a wrîtten
ls statement to tbat efect-mentioning
a Ibat this is net te be beld to bis pre-
t judice ini future dealings, you know,
t and that nobody concerned is te be
rl pers ecuted-oth erwis e, we miglit albe.

t- neasy. Mr. Trent, will you lend Mr.
dTarrant your pen? Tbanks, Mr. Tar-

rant. You bave the earnest gratitude
or one of-of the conditions of tbe
WQet"

le But before she had reached the
rIckety stairway, Trent came running

ýn down after her. There was Iaughter
-e in his eyes, but a choke in his voîce.

id "Oh, Katie," bie wispered;, "Katie,

An excellent arm forwwlr4it otig, and sighted up to 10W& yard,.
We offý bév

THE HINGSTONft

The -cfWzard" Port-
able Grain IElevator is
bujît any heigit,
stan dard l6ft. ieg-

Grain is elevated by
cups and conveyor by

worm screw.

Mounted on skids, but
eau be operated froin

a wagon or truck.
1-lopper swings bac'k
out of t.he. way for

wagon.

Ieg swings down
when movingand resto

on skids.
$pout cati beswixngin
any direction, or p
or down.
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Loacl yonr Qwn
be opel>i

T his cut s ho ffw s 41ev tor inotu ted o .uck ,*th let 1 .and iêxDper r cady *e r "
Write for pricm~ andtc»oçt~

THIARMWER IMPLIWONr GQ, 12 PItw
S IW$ Mm

iC.s got to be told now. I need you
ý-more than I can tell-and if yon'Il
just love me-"...

The girls face was turned awaybut
lie held lier banda.

"Not a bit of it," she cried, and
turned lier face toward hie~; upon-
which lie laughed joyously.

-'Oh, it's proud of you 1 was this
day!" lie cried. "And 1 waint to -bêe
president of this road, Katie dear,
and President of the United States,
and rnaybe a fewother littie things-
and I can be all of them, witli you
to hclp!"

A disgraceful figure, reclining on a
box -on the station platforrn, Iooked
.n upon a very pretty littie scene in
tlie quiet stairway.

"Babesli in zbe wood." lie murmur-
ed, sentimentally. "Makesli a man
wish lie wash desbent man. WilI be
deshent man! Brig, o' boy, lesh go
'orne' an' be deshent!"

Which, witli rany waverings, but.
witli ultirnate success, be proceeded
to do.

Knew Wliat He Wanted.

A certain old gentiemnans' lack of
"ipolish" is a sad trial to bis eldest
daughter. Net long ago the farnily
were gathered in the library, one of
thie windows of whidli was open.

"That ar-"tbe father began, but
was quickly interrupted.

"-Father, dear, don't say 'that air'-
meonished.

"Well, tbis 'ear' h-"le again at-
ternpted, but was as quickly brouglit
te a haIt.

"Nor 'this ear': 'this liere' is cor-
rect," lie was told.

Thte aid genteman ro p
angry &s(rt.
"ILook lere, Mary," he SaiL-
course 1 know you have beo
school =4 ail tht1,b,.1, k
know 'ý7vat-1 want t o Bay," Aà
Rohng t0 Say It. I belivè l fé
in this car herm that a-fr, â
golng to ihut the windowV"

XAkftbeks Uu1b
**msenufr=m

C.N.R. Trens~
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o whât
,a'Manthinks heknow s I.-cengested in that

pegaiit wotii. A knowl'edge of the word, ieÎm..
rtA kiiowlede of God, 1bdispéùsable.

e 9el-ýkn Itge ls -the -o= -thing which 19
Sfor. pon it, the superstructre of

is 1;bult. A rment wiiter had this
ought in mmnd when he penned the following'

lIlike the 'pitý/ of 'those 'aitists who wrought,

e ' 
, 

but 
I lk 

stili 
be 

7tfr the 
religion

&te faîthfixl Welshi stonemason 1 know up li
Wisonin, who, when urged to toss off a piece
o worlc rouglily because the building -would hide
ansd no ont would kno'w bow it loolced, replied:

hbut 1 would know it!' and so finislied the
t de pillai' with the deliberation and nicety of

t1ee Iovin.g craftsman.»

Smokiling is a luxury intended
ýBOYS, DON'T for mature years and old age.

SMOKE. It calis for an expenditure of
~ ~' energy stored away by na-

t#~e for an emergency. It is a luxury which
most young men under thirty years of age ought
tÔ tforego. The physical and mental pleasure
of smoking cornes from a more rapid action of
the heart and an increased force in the current

dblood as it flows through the body and toward
te brain. Such pleasure ineans- an expenditure

of your reserve -force. We copy the« following
ftQma the New York Observer:

"I amn not moch of a mathematician," said the
igarette, "~but 1 can add to a youth's znervous

tfOubles, 'I çan subtract from bis physical energy,
E can pmytply his aches and pains, 1 can divide
W~ menital powers, 1 can take interest from his
*ork, and discount bis chances for succcss."

The temperance wave
STEADY NERVES. which bas been sweep-

ing over the United
$tates 18 flot a wave of religiotis reformation, but
a. revival of good common sense-or what the
ld-fashioned citizen would call, "good horse

s&'nse." The truth is tbat our complex and ad-
'vanclng cîvilization cails for the man of clear
brain and steady nerve. Robert E. Speer, says,
in a book just pulished:

"At one of the annual dinners of tbe Perioclical
Pulishers' Association 1 sat next to the pro-
prietor of one of our best known magazines. On
the otber side of bim sat a justice of the Uniteçi
States Supreme Court, and lieyond him other
men of like prominence and influence with these
two. During the dinner I noticed tbat only one
man in the row on our side of the talle was
drinking. I called tbe magazine pubiislier's at-
tention to the fact and asked him if lie did not
think it unusual. 'No,' he said, 'I do not tbink it
is. Our life is at too bigh a tension now. Wben
everything may bang upon a sudden decision at
an, unexpected moment, a man can't afford ta
takç -any chances."

Speak well of your neigh-
YOUR bor. It will belp you in
~OMPETIT0R.the neiglilorliood. Be fair.

Be kind. Be generous.
You.can afford to commnend the Izood points in
the character 0f your competitor. ' h will
strengthen you with your customner. You can
neyer run yourself up liy runnin g another down.
The world admires fair play an ' us t treatment.
You wihi neyer lose a dollar liy paying a timely
co mpiment to, your neighlior's enterprise or liy
de fending bis character wlien, it is unjustly at-
taczked.

One important phase of the cliaracter of Tur-
ner, the artist. is revealed liy bis attitude toward
bis fellow-artists. "I knew 'him (Turner) for
ten years," said John Ruskin, "and durinjK that
time-had muchl amiliar discourse witbh hm. I
neyer once heard bim say an unkind thing of a
brother artist, and I neyer once beard him flnd
a fault with another man's- work. I could saY
this of no other artist whom 1 bave ever) known."
The fine spirit of Robert Louis Stevenson comes
out in one of bis letters: "I was deligbted to bear
tbe good news about -. Bravo, lie goes uphill
fast. Let bim beware of vanity. and lie will go
higlier; let bim be still discontented. and let him
(if it miglit be) s&ee the merits and not the fauîts
of bis rivaIs. and lie ay swarm at last to the
top-galiant. There is no other way."

Col. Clark E. Carr bas
IXGXRBOLL A@91) written an exceedingly

WHISKEY. interesting book entitled
"My Day' and Genera-

tion.» In one of the chapters lie gives an ac-
count of how Mrs. Ingersoll cured the great
orator of bis weakness for strong drink. It is
one of the best incidents set forth in recent bi-
ography:

In those earlier days Robt. G. Ingersoîl was
given to drink and afterward to infidelity, and
lioth had. a bad effect on public sentiment, for
Illinois does not like men who drink or mizn
wbo scoif. Fromn the one Ingersoll was rescued,
but flot from the other. It was bis wife wbo
broke up the drink habit. I beard the story.while
in Peoria a year or so ago. My informant said
that wben-the colonel came home one niglit lie
found bis wife and child in the parlor, dressed
as if to go out. He looked surprised, but she
looked stern.

"Mr. Ingersoll," she said, "yon are either go-
in~ to stop drinking or I'm going away with thechgildren. We can't stay here witb a whiskey-
drinking husband and father. Take your choice,
and take it now."

The colonel pleaded for delay, but the tail,
handsome wife was determined.

"Decide riglit now," lie commanded. "Wbis-
key or wife and childrerl? Whicb is it?"

The colonel pulied himself up and with the
resolute look of a martyr replied, "The whiskey
will go and the wife and children wiil stay."

That was the last of the whiskey business

Self-faitb is saving faith
SELF-FAITH considered from t h e

IS SAVINO FAITH. standpoint of a man's
individuaiity. Eyen a

college course is a poor tbing if it robs a man ofa lýegitimate confidence in himself. You must
bleieve in.yourself if you ever expect anybody
else to believe in you. These are sad words
quoted liy an American writer fromn the life of
an over cautious youtli:

"I confess that I came out of college witb my
initiative atrophied. I was afraid to do any-
thing. 1 was afraid I would make a mistake if I
did anything; afraid I was not well enougli
equipped to do the things that suggested tbem-
selves; afraid that if I did try to do anything
everybody would criticize what I did; afraid that
my old college mates would laugli at me.

"And I confess in bumility that I1 myself ac-
quired the habit of intellectual suspicion toward
everybody who does try to do any real thing. I
find myself unconsciously sneering at young men
wlio are accompiisbing tbîngs. Yes, and that is
not the worst of it; I find mvself sneering at
myseif." That is pathos-a soul doubtinoy,
denying itself. Pathos! yes, it is tragedy!

The liard grind makes a smooth
THE HARD surface. Rule and regulation

GRIND. iay the foundation for force and
character. An easy time in

youtb, as a rule, means a liard time in nid age.
Be biard on yourself in the beginning and nature
will be graciauis to you in the end. Hard les-
sons, weil learned, mean certain resuits and
gratifyîng rewards. Sir Algernon West said, in
speaking of Eton, "I look back to dear old Eton
and think of the life there, the absolute order,
the regular bours, the six-o'clock breakfast, the
bare floor, the many restrictions, the few re-
wards. And I go back there now and see the
iuxury-the uphoistery, the cushioned benches,
the easy life-and wonder whether it is al îm-
provement. The old way was biard, but it made
men hardy; it brouglit out the thews and sinews
of our manliood."

Wben you are discour-
THE SCIENCE OF aged-laugb. When you

LAUGHTER. are disappointed-laugb.
When you meet with a

ioss-augb. When your best friend fails you-.
laugli. \Vlen the unie'pected bappens-latili.
Wben you are mistinderstood-laugh. Speakingr
of the perpetual smiile which rests on the aui-
mated face of Theodore Roosevelt, a studcint of
the American president says:

"If there is jocularity, there is plentv of seri-
ousness too. It would lie kiling business witholic
the relief of fun. The President ba-, grown in
suavity of maniner, and bis good ni-'1nor ha
deepened. He is b y nature severe-he is scvý''rc
with bimself-an db e is inasterful; but lie
learnled ta find recreation in the indtilgcLnce oih

! ------------

sense of the ridiculotis, and he has grown kind..
lier. His talent for order surprised me. lie
neyer looks at the dlock, but he seems to have a
subconscious sense of the passing of the minutes.
lie takes up a new man with a flCw ifterest like
a machine grabbing a new piece of metal to
shape it to the requirement ini precisely so manly
seconds. He works off a crowd as if by thý
stop-watch. Not a second is lost. lie sees with
eyes fitted by nature with a wide-angle lens, com-
nianding the whole roomn at once, but intent on
the eye of the man to whom he is talking."

F. W. Robertson, the
HOW TO REIAD. great English preacher,

was a famous reader. He
compelled universal literature to yield its gemis
and jewels that bis public discourses might
thereby be enriched and beautified. But he was
a slow reader. Hie mastered what he read. With
him the pages turned slowly. Each page was
well scanned, well studied and well marked. He
neyer skipped a paragraph and seldom missed an
idea. Listen!: "I read hard, or not at ail-neyer
skimming-never turning aside to merely invit..
ing books; and Plato, Aristotie, Butler, Thucy.4
dides, Sterne, Jonathan Edwards, have Passéd
like the iron atoms of the blood into my mental
constitution.» He adds: "I neyer knew but one
or two fast readers and readers of many books,
whose knowledge was worth anything. Miss
Martineau says of berseif that she is the slowest
of readers, somnetimes a page in an hour; but
then what she reads she makes bier own."

It takes time to talk and time
HOLD YOUR is money. You must have

TONGUE. sometl-ing to talk about and
fuel for your tongue may in-

volve the reputation of your neiglibor and the
sccrets of your profession. How people trust
the quiet man.* He says littie to bis neighbor
so his neiglibor reveals much to him. Learn to
hold xour tongue and it may assist you to get
other "holdings" whîch will prove of value to
you. The biographer of Thomas A. Edison
says: "A quaiity which Edison admires
most in a workman is bis abîlity to keep
silence. Any employee who talks out-
side about things which he bas no right to men-
tion lie bas no use for. On one or two occasions
a workman-smart and ambitious, perhaps-has
obtained a position in the Edison iaboratory,
and soon after been 'fired' through his insatiable
fondness for gossip. When given a fortnight's
money and shown the door be has feit aggrieved,
not realizing that he possesses' every sense but
common sense, and has yet to learn the value of
silence. There are in the Edison laboratory,
more perbaps than in any other, secrets which
bave to be guarded, and did bis workmen talk
the results of Edison's investigations would, of
course, become known long before be desired to
take the public into bis confidence. Hence the
value the inventor places on a man's ability to
'hold bis tongue

Men are prone to talk
EARLY DEFEATS. about their victories.

They bide their defeats,
or, wbat is even better, forget them. And yet
there is nothing in the history of the world's
great men more inspiring than the record of
th.eir early failures, mistakes, defeats and disap-
poîntments. It is encouraging to me, as a
preacher, to know that even Savonarola preached
to a congregation of twenty-five in the City of
Florence. From a bright little magazine called
"The Bible Today," 1 culi the following con'-
cerning Abraham Lincoln:

"Lincoln, too, bas a high place among the mnen
who would not lie put down by adversity and de-
feat. He won bis way upward and achieved in
the face of startling defeats. His vicissitudes
are vividlv set forth liv Mr. Nicolay in the last
chapter of bis unequalled 'Life of Lincoln?' He
says that almost ail of Lincoln's successes were
balanced-'somnetimes overbalanced by a seemillg
failure. Reversing the usual promotion, he went
into the Black Hawk War a captain, and,
through no fault of his own, camne out a private.
He rode to the hostile frontier on horseback, and
trudged home on foot. His store 'winked out!'
His surveyor's compass and Chain, with wbicb be'
was earning a scanty living, were soid for debt.
He was defeated for bis first campaign for the
legislatuire; defeated in bis flrst attempt to lbe
nominated for congress;, defeated in bis applica-
tion ta lie appointed commissioner of the General
Land Office; defeated for the Senate in the Illi-
nois legislature of 1854.' These rebuifs were foi-
lowed by others no less exasperating.

"But these defeats, as Mr. Nicolay points otut,
were flot failtires, but in reality a slow stxccess-
Every scaffolding of temporary elevation he
piled down, every ladder of transient expecti-
tion wbich liroke under bis feet accumulated his
strength, and piled up a solid niound w'hich
raised him to wider usefulness and clearer vis-
ion.' The buffets that he met were a part of th2

d~cplnetbat fltted bim for bis mnasterful

1-
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ODU)S AND BNDS "IN PORTRY.

»0 zittiS Sandman.

Say, when the lîttie Sanciman cornes
to town,

you must receive hlm la your bent
night-g0wfl,

AÂnd iùod your head and close your
eyes 8o brlght,

l'or that Wilil cause the Sandman greàt
deight.

Biue eyes and black, and eyes of hazel
brown,

wiuî open when the Sandman- leaves
.the town;

But you muast waken with the early

'To see the littie Sandman fade from
siglit. 1

.Uush! bhush! bush! you'Ii neyer hearhlm creeplng,
Hist! the littie Sandmal. hlIol quiet

as a mouse.
You wlll never know be's with you tili

oUre sleeping,
.A.nd then you'll dream he's creep-

lng throu h the bouse.
-alter Beverley Crane.

30-pep.

What heconies Of the baby-stars
Tbat play ail nlgbt at their game-

Bo-peep.
When the moon cornes out with her sil-

ver bars.
And we litie chiîdren are fast asieep?

Now, this la why, wlien the moon ls
brlgbt,

We scarcely see the littie stars:
ehe put them to sleep by ber silver

And fondies thein close behlnd lier
bars.

But when the moon lias gone away,
And happy chlldren sixxg their song,

'The baby-stars corne out to play
And laugh and twlnkle ail night long.

They laugli and twlnkle the llveiong
nlght,

Wben we iittle chidren are fast
asleep;

When the moon no longer gives lier
light,

The stars are playlng their game-
Bo-peep!

- m ornman Gnmdon..

A. Valenitino-

:If 1 could Juat steal a feather
* From out of a butterfly's wlng,

I'd make It Into a pen to write
0f you, you dear lîttie thing!

But I'd have to dip It ln sunshine,
And into the biuest skies,

To write of your bonny, curling hair
And your beautiful, shlnlng eyes.

I'd have to press from Ea rose lent
The julce of the summer day.

Or a proper word of your dlmpled
cheeks

l'm sure I neyer could say.
But still--with ail Dame Naturels

help,
(2an 1 ever write a line,

Whicb will be dainty and sweet enough
For you, pretty Valentine?

--S. D.

Obrlimau Carol.

The earth bas grown old with Its bur-
den of care,

But at Chrstmas It 15 alwnys youflg.
The heart of the Jewei burns lustrous

an~d fait.
And its soul full of music breaks forth

on the air,
When the song of the angeis la sung.

It is comlng, old enrth, It ls comlng to-
night!

On the snowflakes that covered thy
sod;

The feet of the Chrlst-child fail gentie
and white,

And the voice of the Chrlat-chlld tells
Out on the night,

That rnarked are the chidren of God.

On the sad and the ionely, the wretch-
ed and poor,

The voice of the Chrst-chlld shahi
fali;

And to every biind wanderer 'open the
dloor

0)f a hope, thsit ho dared flot drenni of
I)efore,

'With a sunshine of weicomne for all.
The feet of the humblest xnay wnlk ln

the field,
\Vhere the feet «f the hollest have

troc].
Tht.',, this la the marvel to mortais re-

vçýaled
Whnthe aflvery trumpeta of Christ-
nias have Denled,

That manktnd are the elidren 0f God.
-ThIlllps Brooks.

Xy Valentin.

t] 'hntines. flying alil over the ]and!
<ie1rntines sktmming the sea!
'~HOsrosy and golden and white!

An, ccne Of YOu comtng to me?
tcrrin', tumin'!- a wet volce cries.
rv' sweet lips press mine;

ý v')
0 

ln the whole -wide world. 1

hal a loveller valest.e?

Haîvestir n d Thî,is' iI
Buy for cash and, early to obtain. goods laid down. ai:- you tation at. th1e,-lq stý

possible cost. Trhis is the policy that has been followed by us whe.n buying godsj',
and one that should be followed by everyone who wishes to obtâin gos ttî"
lowest market value. -

For Pants, Overalîs, Smocks etc., refer to page 91 of our 1908 Spring and Sumnuer Catailogue. On î i
you will find aut assortment of working gloves. These goods are giving excellent satisfacton. Outraa~te
which yoiu will find on the pink insert, stands behind tlueu. If they are fot ail you could expeect re$in tlx1tn to.,
us and ail charges Wil be paid. Below you will find a list of machine oiîs, also coal o jl, at prices whidu bespea
big savingat the consumer.

Sendin ourorderery so that you will be sure to have these goods on hand in time, and you will not be
forced to buysmnlil qua=tte awaiting their arrivai.

mond <ý>
in Eh!. %' Ebi 5 Gai
perI Gaer Gai. Cases ta.

soc.

370.
6oc.

$3-75

.$2.85

$3.25
$2. 15

$3.25

soc- *2-75

Machine Oils
Diamnond c"E" HIarvester Oul
Diamond 'le" Castor Ma-

chine 011..............
Diamond "'E Black Ma-

chine Oil ............
Diamond '"E" IýeatsfOot Ou

in Bhl.
per Gai.
40c-

pet Gal.
450.

mgr- 360.

Dia
Diaunond 'IF" Amber Cylin-

der Oul ................. 6sc.
Diarnond 'IFE" Dark Cylin-

der Oil ................. 46c.
Diamond l'E"' Gas Engine
D iuno ........... ... s e

DÎamnd "," ngin Oil. .33c.
cc 'lDynamo Ou. 55c.

Diamond'En"CreamSepara-
tor Qil ................. 45c-

Raw Linseed Oil, pet gai. 8se., 5 gai. lots 700. gai.;
Turpentine, per gal. 900., ô gal. lots 8oC. per ga.;

5aOnt..

anc. oc $uS8I .' « ark AxeeGresse, 25 lbo...-...
Darkr"e GreaselÇIQlbs .......
Threshers' HMid 011, 10 lbe...u

Boiled Linseed O11, per gal. *Sec., 5 gal. lots 750. per eli.
Wood Aicohiol, per gai. pw0., 5 gal. lots 150. r g al. .

Coal 1Oil and Gasoli'ne
Diainond "E" Brand Highest Grade American Coal Oil, in barrels of about 4-1lmperial G«lon (no charge for

barrels) per gal .......... aOc Sluuppng weight about 400pounds.On
In cases of two five-gallon tins (wune meaqure) equal to 8 34 galions, Imperial Measue, per casé ......... #*-.73

Shupping weught about 85 pounds *

BRIGHT LIGHT REFINkED BUgRNUNOOilw
In barrels of about 44 Imperial Gallons (no charge for barrels) per gallon ........................... 25c.

Shipping weight. about 400 pounds.
In cases of two fiye-galion tins (wine messure), equal to 8 34 gallons, imperial measure, per case.. ...... #M.60

Shipping weight about 85 pôuuds.

Highest Grade American Gasoline, for Gasoline Lamnps, in barrel of about 44 gallons, imperal massiwe (40~,
charge for barrels) fer gallon. ............ 34c, Shippiuig weght abiout 4W0 powuds.

In cases of two fiegallon tins ,wine measure) equal to 8 gallons, impérial measure, per ae...
Shipping weight about 85 pounds.

Higlu grade American Gasoline, for Gasoline Engines, in barrelsofabout 44 gallons, ïmpdai mneasute (no, chare w ,
for barreis), per gallon ............... 3z90. Shipping weight about M00pounds.

In cases of two five-gallon tins (wine measure), equal to 8 q gallons imÙperial measure, per case.........
Shipping weight about 85 pounds.

NOTE-Barrels weigh about 400 pounds each snd case 85 pounda each.

WE SELL THESE GOODS ONLY BY THE BARREL. OR CASE

~T. EATON LIE
WINNIPEG, QANADA.

-n HARVEST
L~~'u~II

Paint Co.'s recdy mixecd paints.

THE
BUMPER

CROP
and then paint your housc and barn Wlth Canada
They arc idecal because macle ln Western C4aaa by

men 'who know the needs of the western atriculturalist. Wc have the right paint fo

or bouse and the tight paint for Your barn,-wc auacuepafc4ý for aUl

pupssand not one paint for every purpose. Dealers evtrywhert lundi. C.P.C.

~IIIhkbrands and know their uniform quality. Write for color cards

Ili """I"l
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B=dm~nt Iiss Canada.
diiss Candg has grow-p to "be fair, fat and

A Flippant Suggestion.
w beautify 'the Jaw?'" asks a

~~se Jaw exchgnge. Wliy not try a nice crop
e- Wli ~iskers?-TIorouto News.

j . Th. Pzuitsof -Monopoly.
%* , -$immons is now the only dentist in Green-

,wj*ýod,. and is rich enough to litre a plumber this~k.--Greenwood, B. C., Ledge.

A Bad Exaiple.
Vî îf-Champlain got out of lis canoe as depicted

Stlie tercerptenary Poster, carelesg;boating Par-
ie existed in the earliest days as now.-Ottawa

As >to the Smafl Boy.
-,'$om'elow or other the small bo.y doesn't seemn~ak nerlyas mneci.igterest in Sunday school

g1~e dys s le dotes along-about Dec ember.-

A Good Law.
I, he new Dominion law u)rohibits chewng as1as smoking tobacco by boys in the streets
,jtlie old prevarication that it is liquorice wili~4*beý accepted. Bowmanville Statesman.

Town Lots at the Pas.
The Goyernmentý sale of town lots in the Pas-
tlpresent railliead on the road ta Hudson Bav

7?,-,etted $20,000. Ten years ago nobody would
fflye offered twenty tliousand cents for the prop-
*t.-Brockville Recorder.

Calgary in Fair Time4.
Your Uncle Willie will lie staying out pretty,

late these niglits. Tliere are so many customers
ini town. And if uncle is sleeping in the morning
please don't waken him.-Calgary H.erald.

Bc Cheerful.
Life is .very mucli wlat men try to make it.

The genial ones, whomn one meef s in travel, wlio
come and go witli ail tlie freshness of thie morn-
ing -breeze,-are really flie lest of human nature,
and ' leir kindly words have the virtue of an
elixr.-Kingston Whig.

The Way the West is Growing.
Six years ago there was not a grain elevator on

tlie whole twa liundred miles of the Calgary &
Edmonton Railway. Now there are dozens.
Nanton, a tawn whidli did nat exist six years
ago, lias two.-Ottawa Evening journal.

Nature's Way with Gold.
A gold discovery of some mýagnitu1de is report-

ed from Chilliwack. The aniy reason wliy we
hiesitafe about believing ifta libe an exceedinz
good thing is because the locality is Sa easily got
at. Nature uistally tucks gold away in inacces-
sible places.-Vancouver World.

Wheat and Wheels.
Seventy-two millions of dollars is flie estimafe

of the wlieat harvest in the west this year made
by Mr. George H. Shaw, Traffle Manager of the
Canadian Nortliern. Thaf o ught to turîi some
wlieels on Canadian railways and in Canadian
factories.-Montreal Gazette.

Britannia Rules the Waves.
Britain's mobilizafion of a fleet of over three

liundred vessels fhls week ini homne waters -v\ill
doubtless cause Germany and otber interested
nations to sit vpi-and takée notice. There is stili
a mrodicumgf %trengtli in'Campbell's lunes: "Brit-
annia neàr- na bulwarks, no f owers along fhe
steep. "-Halifax Heraid.

Canada's Railway Mileage.
Canada lias more tlan 23,000 miles of complet-

ed ràilway, built at a cosf of more than one bil-
lion dollars. In actual railway mileage Canada
ranks eighth among the cauntries of the world,
and lier mileage per capita is greater tlian tliat
of any oflier country. Fully 5,000 miles are now
under construction.-Brantfofrd Expasitor.

Getting Down to Business.
Tliey are getting down ta business in flic

American elections. The 'great Democratic
editor, Colonel Watterson, is writing about the
kind of spirit "fIat binds men and wîns batties
even with pebbles against mail-clad giants,
thougli heil should beilih forth millionaires and
Satan bar the way." That is pretty lot stuif for
the mniddle of July.-Ottawa Free Press.

Montcalm's One Living Dnscendant.
It is interesting ta learn fIat the Marquis of

Montcalm, who feul at Quebec, lias onie descend-
ant living, and that lis name is Paul Louis jas-
ephi dé Montcalm, with the rigît ta calI himself
Marquis de Montcalm, Count de Saint Veran
and Viscount de Candia. Instead af this higli
saunding tif le lie -pases simpiy as Mr. Montcalm,
and lis lame is at Hackensack, New jersey.-
Monfreal Herald.

A Real Grievance, This.
The need for cleaner paper currency is feit al

over the country. Bank bis are in circulation
which are sa 1ltliy as ta lie a grave danger ta the
health of afi who landie them. Some action
should lie taken ta compel the banks ta renew
their issues more frequently-and fhe Govern-
ment should take the initiative in retiring soiled
bis ih issues.-Toronto Mail and Empire.

Eastern Papers Please Note.
The sinkinçr of tlie greaf iuminary of day is

always a littie mare splèndid than it is anywliere
else in Canada, but last evening fhe sunset ex-
ceeded the average lu impressive grandeur and
gorgeous colar. The sun lad been pouring vital-ify a t a higli temperatuire into the earth ail day
long, and the aid gold, rase and purpie transfor-
mnation scene that accompanied fthe finish of lis
day's work had ta lie seen ta lie believed.-Van-
couver Province.

Church and People.
Churdli leaders and chuirdl people generally

wiil show a sympathetic spirit af inquiry into fhesubjecfs which fauch the daily lives of the mass-
es, fhey will find a readiness to accept guidance
anid direction. It is because at times the dhurcli
and dhurci people have shown a da-nofhing
spirit tlat fthe masses have.been led ta find out
paths for themselves.-Waodsfock Sentinel-Re-
vie w.

Personal Journalismn.
Tt was feared tIat the good old days of per-sonal journalism were gone forever, but the

country was gladdened recently by this hist)ri--
foudli fram the Sait Lake Tribune: "Our es-teemed cantemDOrary is a unique newspaper. If
is unique in ifs caPacify for uinbounded, continu-
ouis and malignant lying- and false pretense,
volubility, and denseness of moral perceptioni in
defense of crime and of criminals Upcmn its
inerifs it is a tricky, vicions, parfizan, bigofed,
fanatical, sectarian organ."-St. Paul Pioneer
Press.

An Exhibition in Spîtalfields.
There is somefhing pathetic in an exhibition of

flowers and babies, recently held in Sp)itziliecs, a
lonely and dreary part of London, Englaîîd. Thli
flowers xvere grown oin Cire escapes and f112
babies in erowded tenenients fo which the hunb-
lest Canadian child is happily a stranger. .\iîs
y et snich is the sponfaieitNY of human nature, t1ue
fond mofliers proudly exhibited bath, and ereated
niti credit for the worfhy display made uinder
sticl adverse circumsfances.-H ami] ton Spec-
tator.

1Winnpeg, AuKust, 1908. '

Motive Po'wer.
A stroke of the peu, and the wheels are in

motion. An order lias been signed for twentylocomotives for the Canadian Facific Railway.
To builci these will cost something like fifteeîn
thousand dollars each-that will circulate three
liundred thousand dollars. Eachi engine can draw
some fifty cars of wheat from the west-a pic-
turesque string of a thousand laden cars. Each
car will hold about one thousand busliels.-a total
of a million of bushels to be turned into coin andfood. Twenty locomotives constitute the plot of
a big development story.-Monetary Times.

Acrial Warfare.
Clearly the imminence of a practical airship

must cause governments which are thinking ofspending ues nth a ntuets 0fte prsent day to go a little slowly. It may bett ail Eturope must plunge hastily* into a fiercecometton mn airship building. 'ets of air-ships must be met in the saine element, and noarmy can afford the possibulity of having itsflank turned by eveni a smalL force carried thithrrba *"mosquito" fleet of cruisers of the hlue.Ports and warships will still have their uses, butthey wilI not be paramounit, rior will their pro-.tection be complete.-.Toronto Globe.

The Makers of Canada.
Wýe may congratuilate ourselves upon the pros-perity anid the enlightenment of these "pipingtimes of peace" in comparison with the old daysof darkness, of ignorance and conflict, but wemay question ourselves if we cannot learn muchfrom the great men of the old time. Theirchivaîrous faith, their hunger for lionor, ratherthan for ease and riches, their simple, soldierlvdevotion to duty, sometimes shame us in ourcowardly self-seeking, our pleasure-liunting, ourmoney-grubbing and our love of compromise.

Had the men wlio settled Canada and the men oneither side who battled on the Plains of Abra-hiam been poor and l0w in tlieir ideals we shouldhave had no Dominion Day to celebrate.-Mont..
real Witness.

Lord Grey's Prophecy.
The Dôminion- of Canada is forty-one yearsold. And farty-one is very young. Double thespan-look ahead forty-one years-and whatprophiet is daring enougli to fill in the pîcture, theouitlines of which are in everybody's mind's eye?Earl Grey tells us Canada will onle day containthe seat of Governtment of the British Empire.The Governor-General sees far. Had lie been inCanadian public life in the sixties lie would havebeen an ardent advocate of Confederation, theassociate of the men of that day who were flotafraid to plan the structure whicli now occupieshiaîf a continent and whichi will glorify it. Ourgood friends who grawl on Dominion Day gazetoo lonz and too fixedly at the liole ini thedoughinut. They should feast tlieir eyes for aperiod upon the wide and nutritious rim of 'theaforesaid.-St. John Telegrapli.

Drink and Business.
Now the C. P. R., like most corporaitions, ,i3probably littie troublcd with moral conscious;-ness. Its attitude toward the liquor trafflc ispurely business-like. Where there is profit forthe company from the sale of liquor, the coin-pany not anly permnits but participates in thesale. Its dining cars are well stocked witli alco-liolic drinks of every description: its larehtlmaintain and will contin'- their bars; frge ih ofits passengers as may desire flo orsulanof

ample opportunity is and wil be provîded forrefreshment or destruction. It is no part of itsmission or intention to reform the genexral pub-.lic. But the management lias learned from -hardexperience that drinking by the company's em-ployees is detrimental to the company's interests.
ffhile there is profit in selling liquor to the trav-elling public, the sale of liquor to its own. menspelîs loss; so that sale is ta lie stopped.-St.
John Sun.

Canada's Century.
That the nineteenth century belonged to theU'nited States and thiat the twentieth would beCanada's lias been the jubilant attitude of theCanadians for ten years and more. Now the graincarrying trade of New Y ork is suffering from theconipetitio)n of _Mont reai witîi the resuit that theW\hite Star line bas withlrawnî fi'e of its freighit-

ers frorn the service at this port. Other lines havetaken similar action. Two and one-hlaf cents
1 au lie saved on each huilslel by shipping by wayof Motel and thie grain trade xill follow the

unie of least resistance. It remiains to lie seenj l,îat actî+n eanlbetan to brinig this trade
lmek to the Unîited States. The steamiship offi-ejals Nvaut redtncti)ns in raiiway charges t0 ovef-
c niie tle present avnae of Montreai. Thiis
prest.poses Ille ,willii-less of the shipping menl
tii do tIncr slia r . Y et, if the natuiral advantagcS
ýire ,îiI, t h e Ci i port, the effort to coinl-pete cvIw1i n1w iu e-ii isofiarti ficial stimulation isîlot likel-%las I ; e ticcusç fnll in the long runi.-N2wv
York Sun.
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Tht past moiith wl hold a unique place in' '4 Canadian istory by reason of the great pageants
on the Plains of Abraham, n celebration of the

S tercentetnary of the founding of Canada. Only
Ssomne thousands actually witnessed the impres-

sive sinectacles of that great
HISTORY IN celebration; but tht mind of
PAQEANT. the whole world has been im-

pressed by theîr meaning. To
S every Canadian heart that meaning bas brougbt

a uew thriii of patriotism « nd of pride in Cana-
~"da's histOry. Wîth tht Prince of Wales repre-

senting the King, and with representatives of
the United States and of Franceý and of other
nations lookiiig on, the great historic pageant
pictured tht story of three hundred years; but
tht dominating note of triumph is in the wonder-
fui develo'pment since the morning Wolfe
climbed the heights and conquçred New France
for tht British, fiag. Tht celebration bas been
an inspiing festival of thanksgiving for what tht
centuries have brought and for tht work of tht
great men who -laid tht foundations on which
their successors have buildtd nobly.

Tht mo rning sunbeams that gilded with stmn-
mer spiendor the historic beights at Quebe on
each of tht days of the tercentenary celebration
lighted up a couple of hourà later a vaster pag-
eant hitre in tht West-the great expanse of

wheat, with heavy yel-
THE PAGEANT 0F low heads ripening to

THE WHEAT. tht harvest, from sky-
liue to sky-line a

Field of tht Cloth of Gold, as a poet might say,
and a rippling sea of wealth, as the matter-oï-
fact, practical man prefers to set it. With an
acreage one-third greater than Iast year's und--r
crop, and with conditions almost ideai since the
seed went early in tht fertile soul, a crop which
in magnitude and in quality will excel ail previ-
ous crops in tht historv of tht West is in pros-
pect.. So great is tht volume of thet-.wheat that
tht probltmi of tht ability of tht existing trans-
portation faciltits to movt it out of tht country
is looming up. A hopeful factor in tht situation
is that the early barvest will give three or four
weeks' moret'ime than is usually available for
the carrying of tht wheat to the lake ports be-
fore the close of navigation.

In tht newspaptrs of both tht United Statei4
and our own country the doings of a pastor in
East Orange, New jersey, who bas held open air
services on Sundays during July, at which tht
men present were invited to smoke and soda

'water was servtd to
MAKING RELIGION tht thirsty, have been

FREE-AND-EASY. mn a d e mention of.
T h e congregatioli

was even requested to remain seated whiile.thte
hymns and tht Doxology wtre Sung. 50 arixiotis
was the East Orange mînîster to make tbîngs
easy for his flock. Religion in New jersey mnust
have fallen upon strange days, wben a minister
resorts to such devices. We may next expect to
hear of. hammocks being provided for tht con-
gregation,' in wbich they mav lounge while the
Dastor points the way to salvation.

Last month tht Philosopher tookc occasion to
deal with tht criticism of Canada and tht Ca-
nadians set forth in a stries of articles by Mr.
Harold Begbie in tht London Chronicle. Mr.
Begbie wroîe his 'articles after a trip across the

Dominion; and they
ANOTHER CRITIC stand on record as af-
0F CANADIANS.. fordingr a striking il-

lustraion of how much
iiisinformation a man may accumulate witb a
lîttie effort and how much bosh in tht way of
ialse conclusions hie iay base upon his misînfor-
niation. But Mr. Begbie is outdone by a writcr
w'ho contrihutes, witbout signing bis name, ait
hrticle in the latest issue of tht London National.

Rvtin wbich bie tells tht readens of that
''view many startling tbings about uis. Ht savs
,hat we "dress so as to slavisbly reflect tht Style
ii vogue in tht United States,'? where, by th!

there are many styles lu vogue; that we
.irink ice-water and cocltals;" 'hat we "'smoke

,1, mestic cigans;"» that we "gamble in real es-
ie,' also in produce-" and-will it be btlitvtd?-

n. t "chew peanuts intertnlnably." These
_e some of tht statements hie makces, after care-

fui observation, as he a ssures his readers, of the
people of Canada.' And lhe says that "it le shter
nonsense to talk of a Canadian nationality,"'
This cheerfully bumptious gentleman, whose
modesty in refraining fromn signing his name
seems strangele out of keeping with his charac-
ter as it shows through his writing, should havcz
been sec ured to take part in the pageants at.
Qucbec. Arrayed in cap and belîs, bc miglit
have enacted the part of a jester. He 'would
flot necd to do any more than repeat extracte
from his article in the National RevleW to pro-
voke much merriment.

This year a vastly greater volume of Western
grain than ever before will pass -over our rail-
ways and on by the mighty St. Lawrence-which_
is takinpr its place as the chef traffic way of tht
continent-to the eager markets overseas. And

the northern outiet by
WILL THERE BE way of Hudson Bay

A BLOCKADE? cannot be made ready
tdo soon for our needs.

The future will see Fort Churchill a northern
New Orleans. Meanwhile the St. Lawrenceeut-
let, as New York is realizing with alarin, i
rying out'four times the volume of traeIý_îbt.
goes out by New York, instead of otie-teTti
as much, as was tht case flot many ycr
Auxious meetings of the New York Prti&
change and other business bodes e l eu Qk
have been held during the past few wee 'kst of)_
sider this state of affairs, and New Yok, Ëews-.
papers have voiced the urgent demati4dso th
business interests concerned for lowerý.rgtson,
the United States railways, Grain ocr 'b
ried to Montreal by the ail water ,rcilte t frq
three and a haîf to four cents a bushel lesi thant
the cost of carrying it to New York; y4if jb

the lake and rail route the differeii n il 1 y
Montreal is two and a haif -cents a I~ '

the New York Produce Exchange ed
cerns intterested may be able to db i
of inducing the rail ways to cutt ti.
mains to be seen; but a speaker -à à , e
New York meetings icoraginel reztu
that' if they did get a reduci th'-'
mediatély be an equivalent re4utn n rn ater
carniage« to Montreal. In this mnatter the ittural
geographical advantages,, of. whicý,.,anadian,
energy ani enterpnise have made 'the most, are
unquestionably with Canada.

To the Western Home Montbiy subscriber
wbo a couple of weeks ago sent tht Philosopher
a cop*y of tht Philadeiphia Enquirer of July 4,
with the Indepeiîdence Day .editorial marked,
thanks are hereby retu'rned for the pleasure

whîch tht Phil-
AS TO THE cqopher has had i

DECLARATION 'reading 'hat just,
0F INDEPENDENCE.- wel-i4nformed and-,right - spiri'ced ar-.

ticle. The subsciber in question is ont of our
numerous Western Canadîan citizens boru under
the Stars and Stripes. Ht bas specially ma4coel
these sentences in tht editorial in tht Philadel-
phia paper: "It is not 'rue, and it le well the
tnuth be known, that on July 4, 1776, tht Amnen-
eau people were unanimous in favor of inde-
petidence. It is not possible to ascertain how
i'nany favored this. movement, but ut tht date
iuntioned it may be assumned that about one-

haîf of.tht poulation was in favor of jt-prob-
ably more. Even tht Congress whlct met- in
'chis city a year after Lexington aud .Bunker'HiII1
was divided upon tht question of the Declaration
of Independence. When tht document' was
fiîially signed, there was no inging of belli and
no explosion of flreworks. A few moiîths later,
when dîsasters came thick and fast ,'probably' a
majority wotuld have been in favor of peuct,"
Tliese words, be it remembertd, are from a lead4-
ing paper in Philadeiphia, thte etyl. where 'th!!
Declaration of Independence was sîined. Tht-v
are a reminder that tht people of the 'Unlftéd
States have of late years been reading more imý-
partial histories than their forbeans read, or
reading histories mort impartally. As late as
tht closing weeks of 1775, Benjamin Franklin
and John Adarns believed thai independence was
not wante(l . A few wise concessions ou tht iart
of tht 'British Goverument would bave averttd
the war: hbut the wisest of then living British
statesmen, Chatcham and Burke, were not then
at tht helm of state. A change in tht politiccil
relations of Great Bitaini and tht, Amenican

Colonies that were driven into delarig their
independence w4s inevitable, owiýgto th
_gréwth o the latter; at14 but' for ~e~

stiacyofthose respotasibie fort ha e
B nainFran1 kus temof a Britis

with the American' Colonies as a* c - t

Part, might have been realized long ago. ; ë'
would have been no legacy of bitter mernoiif
which e traneed for over a century tt et* 0", ea
branches Iof the Enklish-ispeakdng rit
now happily on, ternis of ever-lue
ship and of united deshre pt~h r
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WHAT THE TOURIST WILIL SEE IN WESTERN CANADA

Bridge over Saskatchewan River, near Battleford, Sask., on the C. N. R.

The Round-up in Alberta.

Town of Summerland, Okanagan Valley, B. C.

McKay Avenue School, Edmonton, Alberta.

New Town Hall, Rosthern, Sask., er ected at cost of $20,000

The Second Year on he Homestead.

'Fceling Potatoes for I ri n the! I Iomestead
\ w in the Salmon Ri\e \ale3, Interior of i rolumbia.

The Old Man of the "Canyon," one of the Natural Wonders along the
Red Deer River. This Road is six miles Northeast of the Town of

Red Deer, Alta.
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'The adjaaMus ?ub1ise" LIMMSY bEUiLIN, MONTREAL

ELECTIROLYSIS
is the ONiLY successful process for des-
troying Superfiuns lHair without danger
of injury to the Skin.

Proper massage with pure, clean, harm-
less, nourishing EPlesh Food, is the. only
safe way to, remove wrinkles.

Pimples, Eczema, and Blackheads are
permanent>~ cured by my "Ideal"
Acue Cure

Write for BooIklet. Consultation Free.

:OLemXi~N
WINNIPEG

128 F»rieMa M*, Wlnnmig. !!!heNorth-West LaundryCGo.Iltd.
PLYMUTHTWINE.'Dyers & Cleaners

NEP LYMOUTH OWS MINEP 111gb Gasswo<Ic Guated .id tw*t Sanie

This is the name
Sowi S$e45. in of Nellie L. Mc-

tan'y. Clung*s new
book which I

bope bee*e ,y vlong, every-reader
,p the uet.IItnr*. Il- have- ,-been

, - "têa £& Iihét eves. -. It is a
eï-ryotfe lu int1iewest, Lot the ro)-

mandie, the novel, the dramatic side
of Western life, al o!f'wbich bas been
portrayed niiny 'times, but the everv-
day home lire tfiàt bas _gone to build
;up the great Çanadian Wrest, -the lîfeý-
*of theï.arm end -the v#ilage and the_'
,heroine 'par excellencè ofthboki
a littie girl of twelve and the îCeYnoteý
of the book is in the forewod

Sa many laws, sa many creeds,
Sa many paths that wind and-wind,
Wlien just the one of being kind
Is ail this aId world. needs.

Mrs. McClung is a true daughter'
of the west andi she has tauched withî
the hand of a master the vaiaus
Phases af life: The visionary lady of
the pink kimana who hrings her
washwaman from the tub ta read ber
lafty sentiments on the sow-ing of
seeds in the mind of four year ôlsi
Danny; the lever old doctor wh is,
dissipated andi wlio as losi' bis grîp;
the lever yaung'doctor whoi is full of
thearies and enthusiasm andi whoz:,
m&.kes inistakes; the niggardly far--
mer as typiliesi by Satii Motherwell;,
the genuine kindly, wholesome, hasý-
pitable farmers typified by the' Sla-
ters; the country dance -with its
mingling af ail classes; the operatiori
for appendicitis performed ini a.barn
by. the liglit oa&-a Iantern and-one
lamp, an the ýI-nglishmean who i
learning ta farmrn; the retired' fariner
wha would bc à .politicia'n-,the fran-.
tic partisanship -of the local press; the
servant girl problen-these are c 5ùtýg
a few af the everyday questions and
the everyday people who coule iXto
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distancea~s bottled fruitsand pickles
re quite easy to ship when properly
packed and the' exhibition will cornie
.t a tixne when the majority of
housewives will have their fruit and
pickles put up for the seasan.

1 know that many women in the
country have great success with
house plants and- though they often
have offly a'few, and th-c4e generally
of well > known varietiés, stili they

*fii bav ? ndixial'plants that often
far .surPsS ,i7n 'synmetry andi bloom
those growù iii eity, homnes, and it is
rlis.t such planxts as thei., that the
manager-s oi th e ehibitiQfl are aux-
iôus.to have thibited. I kunow of one
ýlad~ in Deloraine who bas specialized

Zeonias, .and though she bas no
vcfy great nurbe'r, the individual"
plants arte fluer fhan any others 1
have ever seen and there are many
other wamen ini just the same posi-
tion.

The arrangements are flot ail com-
pletrd yet, but anyone who wishes ta
compete should write at once to Prof.
Broderick, Manitoba Agricultural
College, Winnipeg, who îs'the Secre-
tary and manager and who can give
ail particulars.

1 arn sure that many
Mn. Waugh. readers of this col-

urn will be glad ta
learii of the splendid portrait of Mr.
Richard Waugh that has been painted.
by Victor Long. of Winnipeg, and
which,-was on exhibition at the Win-
nipe -I ndustrial. Many, of course,
saw it and would at once realize how
eptendid a portrait it was of their old
fïiend.,

I understand that ail the dollars
necessary for the purchase of the pic-
ture to place in the halls of -the Agri-
cultural College have not cor n ,
so I 'arn sending the women this lit-
tie remninder >of the opportunity that
is give them ta p .erpetuate in sucli a
suitable manner the work and the

meo~of an aid friend. SubsýcriD)-
tions shoul.4ý'be sent ta Davisi Harn,
'Chi6f Grain 'Inspectoe, tht Grain lEx-
,çhaigge -Build>.ig, Winnipeg.

th e book. There ùs plenty. o hoc ws'emni1 ya
some lave stary, weR andx.delicatelhi.dotrfredh te
put, there are tears, but 1above- »bi daycto wre arte ogettn
there _a. an abundauc è of hearty on atesaona h erwe
laughter. The book is pre-emineutl ypod tisthet tas break aut uan any
sane andi true ta life. yhi satt.bekot.unay

Mrs. McClung was a teacher before pravocatian and this recalîs ta me a
hier marriage andi a very successful mental promise, which has lain on
one, and she lias a bouse full of littie my mid for some time, of- calling
people of lier own and lier child char- the attention o! the readers of my
acters show lier study of chld life in column ta the asivantages of using
every line. Sowing Seeds in Dan n cliarcoal as a preventive of disease of
is nat ta be reckoned among the aIl kinds and a keeper down of bad
great boaks, but 1 arn mucli mistaken odors. I think I recomrnended before
if the West does nat live to be as the use of it in refrigeratars. Not
proud of its author, Mrs. McClung, many of these are used in the coun-
as it is fl0W ai Raîpli Cannor. Mrs. tryliawever, but a great many cel-

McClng ive ou atMantouandlars are, and tliey are fruitful sources
w cCln she ivs o t tn Me atou and of trouble.
active is naet itin goshe aks an If tliere îs any dampness in yaur
atielitretiii the igad warks of cellar sprinkle tlie floor with quick
tes liae n vrSheed a hearn lime and place some big' lumps Of

hos tes ndardvtesimtie tcliarcoal about, andi if the walls show
ail trnes.any signs af damp or mauld have

*Winnipeg is them wvaslied with lime wasb with
Horticultural Show. ta h a ve a plenty af copperas, in it. In mnauy

b a rticultural sections of the West there has been
show in September when it will be a heavier rainfali than usual and
possible ta show what the 'West can mare moistu>tre, lying about. A few
do in the line af fruit and vegetables bags of quick* lime, and hâ.1f a bushel
whicli it is flot possible ta do at the af charcoal wauld ncrt costý.ery mucli
time of the Winnipeg Industrial. The anywliere in tlie West andi they wo!ld
Western Horticultural Society and be a clieap and safe precaution,
the newly formesi Florists' Society of azainst disease and shoulsi Dot be
Winnipeg have the malter in cliarge overlooked. 0f course, if your house-
and tlie prizes are well worth coin- hold has been actualhj expased ta
peting for. While the major portion typhoid germs âna any member is in
of the exhibits Nwill no doubt corne a state of' body Ïa contract thé dis-
frarn Winnipeg and WYinnipeg dis- ease, cliarcoaal will. not prevent it, but
trict the managers of the show are it is a wholesorne and safe protection
eager ta enlisi outside contributors against foui smells and disease gerins
and particularly thie women who are andi as the asivertisernents say,"n
taking an interest in bouse plants, hausehold should be withaout it."
'ardtn flowers. vegettables and bees.Brts
Special attei1t!nn aio xiii be given I h rts
1t tîte departnen:î reserved fruits OddsandExids , Museum are the

Iandi pickles in.adfe o hwild and of Interest. OJ d est' scissors
jcultivatesi fruit 'Oi-_-ubles, and" lçnawn. They are
1 iii is a der):. I' be. h morell made of bronze and are centuries old

(Ca sN of accc * c . -a at a, andi af very substantial workrnanship.
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V During the 4oný centuries that have
elapsed less !ýhnge has taken place

xmplenftS used. in sewing. The
forging of steel scissors is sQ difficult
and costly a job that so far the
United States bas neyer been able to
compete with Great Britain.and Ger-
mnany. This may explain to the house-
wife why really good scissors always
command a fair price and if you buy
cheap scissors they are almost invari-
ably nasty.

Fromn my scrapbox for the month I
bave picked the following verses that
I think are wôrth remembering, the
one about boys particularly for the
mnother who is so auxious that ber

t boy "should behave like a little
gentleman."

About Boys.

Show me the boy who neyer threw
A stone at some one's cat;

O r neyer hurled a snowball swift
At some one's high silk bat.

Who neyer ran, away from scbool,
To seek the swimming tiole;

Dr slyly from a neîghbor's yard
Green apples neyer stole.

Show me the boy who neyer broke
A pane of window glass;

A Who neyer disobeyed the sign
That says: "Keep off the grass."

Wbo neyer did a thousand things,
That grieve us sore to tell;

And l'il show you a littie boy
Who must be far from well.

"Somebody did a zolden deed;
Sonmebody proved a friend in need;
Somebody sang a beautiful song;
Somebody smiled the wbole day long;
Somebody thought Tis sweet to live;'
Somebody said 'I'm glad to give;'
Somebody fougbt a valiant fught;
Somebody lived to shield the right;

Was that somebody you?"

A Little P.rayer.
Tbat T may not in blindness grope,

But that I may.with vision clear
Know when to speak a Word of hape

Or add a littie wbolesome cheer.

That tempered winds may softly blow
Where little children, thinly clad,

Sit dreatning, when the flame is low,.
t 0f comforts they bave neyer had.

That throuigh the year which lies
ahead

No heart shall ache, no cheek '
wet,

For any word that I have ýsaid
Or profit I have tried to get.

-S. E. Kiser.

Referring to my
Dinner for Six. talk on oil- stoves

last month, let me
tell you of a dinner which I saw
cooked for six people on a single
humner stove. The woman' s equip-
ment was a large galvanized
iron pail, so large, in fact, that
it gave room for placing three
five pound tin jam pails on its bot.-
tom. I am not sure that a pail of this
size can be bought ready made, but any
tinsmiith can make one. It had an
ordinary tin lid that fitted it closely,
this I knbw had been made to order.
Early in the morning the dinner was
started, a piece of beef that promised
to be tough was cut up and put into
one -of the jam pails and a, big cup of
washed rice and nearly a quart of
skirn milk went into one of the othzrs.
While the meat was being prepared a
teakettle of water was on the oil
Stove getting hot. Cold water and
somne red peppers were added to the
mneat, and the two small pails were
stood inside the large one, some i
the boiling water poured round them
and the flamne of the stove lowered s0
that it wotld keep the water boiling
gently and no more. The housewife
\vent upstairs and did the work and
sat down and sewed. About haif
past ten she took off the lid and added
the third jam pail nearly full of water,
tnok ont the rice, which was beatuti-
fully plump and grainy. Potatoes
and littie young carrots were pre-
pared, and for the pudding currants
were washed and together with a
good custard were added to the rice

which was now put Întoa bigro"id
puddin - dish. Shrtly aý,t il
o' docký the potatoes9 were put in,
two o£. the jam pails, the carrots were
added to the beef and the puddini
dish was set on top to steam the cus-
tard. Sharp at 12 o'clock the pWdding
came out done to a turn, the potatoes
were drained and last of -al ,;tfie
thickening was added to the stewed
beef, now as tender as chicken, and'
by the tinle the men bad their faces
washed the dinner was on the 'table,
hot, appetizing and nourishing. The
table was set in the kitchen, wbich
thanks to the littie oul stove was cool
and comfortable. , The stove had not
been& turned. out entîrely but thé big.
pail had been more than haif filled
with water. By the time dinner was
finisbed the water was bot to wash
the dishes. This woman told me that
cooking in this way, of course some

4ýY5i t would be a'fl~6~iot
require sQ long, she had never ex-
ceeded,''a.gal1bt f- oi1ï ee
there arÏ two oér ri'bre ~~bt
intar etlIC-Uh. it is an exteller'ppan to
btiy the o by -the barrl. 1 c, n bê
rended perfectly safe &and-,h îfliý
by sinking the barrel in the g round
àýd taking the oil out by one of thçue,
syphon arrangements that are used.ý
grocery, stores, when the Q iak
the basement. î

.If the housewife bas succeeded i11
persuading her hushand to promý
ber with one of the firelesa COQkf;
wlich have been desctibed in t
eCIumns more than onlce she can
a.»single burner oil stove doý .all
sumner co.oking, even to the. b
ofa sing e buraner ostxor h o.i'f
of.ainglef a faily .ofsix or fWi .e
fow-r large loaves of 1read at te
same tLime.

*m. Whyte: A busy binder makes !,Agnes Denan. mieron:. Courtes y1~
a busy railway. "the beautv of the htait;" giigj tpô

Goldwin Smith: Most things suf-
fer when they get mixed up with
polîtics.

Lord Grey: Giving advice is the
cbeapest mode of philanthropy
known.

Rlght Hon. A. J. Balfour: The busi-
ness in life of politicians is ta dis-
agree with each other.

Hon, W., S. Fielding: Savings batiks
reflect the result of fore-thought,
seîf-denial, and frugality.

Mark Twain: Those people who
travel much are the most humble
about their own country.

Principal Pâtrick: It is flot the
amount known but the use of it that
gives knowledge its vital power.

Mis. Ilumphty Ward: Wben a
woman is kind she is very kin4, but
wben she is cruelý she is borribly
cruel.

Batidmaster Innes: In the earliest
music imagination haC no part. The
barbarian yelled from mere instinct.

Sir W. C. Van Horne: The hum of
the Eastern factory is the echo of the
hum of the Western tbresher.

Rudyard Kipling: The average
Englishmnan will grumble when he
goes to heaven. The marble steps
will be cold.

The Duke of Norfolk: The prin-
ciple of self-government is at the
root of alI, our colonial imperial
policy.,_

one class 6'f society- has' a mnp
in. this kind« of beauty.,

J. M. !Bam*ýo«: A, ýuit-,o clçthçu, Jik
a ,pair of carpet slippers and a býriar
pipe, is' not comnfotblse u I,-î,ý
worn out

Thomas A, Edison': AÏw-
oler we lose our curioslty'. tw1
know how a watchwots,,. or yegA
to; but everv boy cfoes.

-Sii Conan Doyle. Advice is che ap

butpei'S wte h

that 4,w, 0
but England possesses as many ý t-

ýsomnetimes represent a PoWer'
Xquiring rapidly knowled2,
4slips away perhaps equ

Gen. Baden-Po
going to teac
marchin hl
road; except pe'»
llasphemy.

Rev. Dr. CaMmbell: K
Reginâ is as e a strc~e

Knox Ihch, oro0n t 1 CI.1

Agnes C. ,aut: All true 4ýi"U"

devebopmfeh i, n, 5T

- '~".~'

-' NàTIÈS Write fer a free 0
097 "The cu&iiii

'What shall 1 ked m iay'This bho*a, »
It contains the remd» b~ih
Babies, and gives the recommeuclations 0 eu

* v the proper diet aâd tct4 if4iits{ý.îJE
mother should have a 4oy of

With the book, we wiLaIso undaa% W mle
NESTLE'S FOOD-ie ýPerfect' fit*I#tôhi
and the best nourishmaent for even the youngest linfant.

THE LEIOMLêC.1~IE
Si'. LAWREINCE BOULtKVARD MIUA.

On-ine. BEN» woa ÂÂOU 1EUML 1 W OMr. .~. a Mam.
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Welve always had&ver
hbigh ideal for our ý~tu

lepntand, a ie ,alwâys
ý',,woklntobettertheim. The
limoney thatot manu-
,a t ri^'j3pend in seeuring

=lôe soal testimoniale we
put inlb the liuprovemnent of
'our instruments.

1The Mason & Risch iiù
'Aelect musical circles f j5

termed lTa» us wo WIflx
A Sonr," an appellation
which je the envy of al
other tuakers.

s-7 1QUA' - CouN" 1every
tme and Msson & Risch

embodies; the maximum Of
znstna in. To secw.r quality fthe defects ini

t~'oi substituting therefor the newest ideas
1]Éýùù& special patents.

Wconstruction of Mason & Risch Pia4ios,
lAX. -Çx.ocg Dxzcn, je mainly responsible

ouitr uments and >why they remain so long

u.me, triehncss, volumne and resonance of toue ise1 «The
i"-A Mason & Risèh bas thiose qualities which, entitie it
rlêP Pano with a u.1
-' cÔof lntr4ted -bôoklet 'entitled "A Story of

(,Xkfiag.l' It deals exhaustively with the whole subject
,,,ildbetuadge to give entire satisfaction and keep in

SMQITTQ-FftOM -FACTORY TO HOME

INNPIANif CG. TOU
-350 MAMN STRETWINNIPEG

7~ qt
hI clt

IWO -MONEY MAKERS
lut -RAYMOND S[WIN6 MACHIN[S

Rave stood the test of time for haif a century. It is the
kind that mother liked and you would like. LIght
Running, Perfect Sewer, and Durable.

TUE[ NATIONAL CR[AM S[PARAIOR
The farmers' choice and the dairymen's favorite. Easy to

Turn, Easy to Clear, and a Clean Sklmnmer.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUES

The RAYMOND Mr6. CO, Ltd. of Guelph
324-6 SMITHI STREET - - WINNIPEG

IWbîf "Io Ww & àd Wbcu to Weir it.
The new dresses and

SleeVes suits for fall are in and
there is one feature of

the new gowns that will be a pleasure
to the woman with thiu anus and
arms that will flot stay white, and
this is the mitten sleeve. The sleeve
proper of gown or coat is as short, as
ever, iu fact, corne of them in after-
noon gowns do uot reaçh even to the
elbow but under them je -1the- long
mna itou sleeve of la-ce and net that flot
on. reaches -to the wrist, but- in

many cses"iht ver «the back of
the hand.- These 'cleeves are alrnost

tight ftting but a fluffy effect ie pro-
duced by tiny ruffles of lace in
groups of three set at intervals down
the sleeves. The effect je extremely
srnart and though these sleeves are
no temptation to the girl or woman
with beautiful anus, they certainly
are a joy to the woman who does not
possess such beauties. They are
quite easily coustructed and many
of the afternoon gowns show small
yokes or touches of the same lace ou
the bodice.

It is a bit too early ta give
Suits. any detailed account of flu

suite, but there are some
thinge that* can be definitely counted
on. Suitings are in the main solid
colors and quiet tones, the new blue
even is a subdued shade of the Cop-
enhagen, and there ie plenty of navy,
brown and grey; indeed, dark grey je
a favorite. In navy blue a good deal
of hard finished herringbone serge is
shown and iu the softer cloths there
are corne broken stripes, particuiarly
in the greys. Moleskin veivet is one
of the materials that wiIi be exteu-
sively used for flu suite for more
dressy occasions and dark mouse
grey is one of the leaders. These
suite show touches of black satin lu

the form of girdles aud finishing, and
this rather gloomy combinatiou is
relieved b y waistcoats of hand-made
Irish croc het and the most gorgeous
of oriental buttons and buckles.

AIl t h e afternoo n
Empire and gowns of silk, eaui-

Prmnces8. enne, and ail the
sheer silk and wool

goôds, show the empiré or princese
Unes and though the 'extreme dling-
ing gowns that have' created such a

snainin Paris are not shown in
Winnpegnor are they-likely ta be,

stili there is a very marked closeness
in the fit of the upper part of the
skirt and the sheath effect je quite in
evidence. Wheu not carried ta ex-
treme it is very pretty on slight fig-
ures, but woe betide the fat woman
who tries it on.

-11 Satin girdies having the
Girdice high swiss belt effect

round the waist and long
ends falling below the knee in front
are seen on very many of the new
gowns, especially the suite.. The
style ie pretty and becoming io many
and rather relieves the eeverity of
a plain cloth gawn.

In lighter weight goode almost
every skirt shows strappings of silk
stitched ou bath sides; s0 much is
this the case that it grows rather
wearisome. Théêre je a more general
tendency to trimminge than bas been
the fashion for came yeare.

For the fali and com-
Neck Wear. ing winter the higher

underyour collar cornes up
undr our ears the better, and no

ct3iiar is complete now without the
friil, and the frinus graw deeper and
fuller ail the time.

IN THE BUSINESS WORLD.
Horse Book Free.

W. F. Young, P. D. F., 138 Mon-
mouth St., Springfield, Mass., has re-
cently issued a larger and more com-
piete edîtion of hic handy reference
book "Flow To Remove Blemish2s,"
which will be sent posfpaid ta any
address upon request. This littie book
will be appreciated by any horse
owner as it ic full of "horsey" infor-
mation that can be used ta advan-
tage. Send a postal today addressed
piainly as above and the book will be
sent you by returu mail free of al
coct and postpaid. Canadian address
Lyman Sons & Ca., 380 St. Paul St.,
Montreal. Mention this magazine
when writing.

Marlin Repeatlnig Rifles.

The Marlin Model 20 Repeater is
operated on the popular trombone
prînciple; bas soiid top, side ejector
and regular closed-in Marlin frame.
This mnakes for greater comfort and
convenience and better service. The
couid top does flot catch rain or enow;
keepe a wall of metal between your
head and the cartridge; prevents
powder and gases from blowing back
inta your face. The side ejector
throws the shelis away frorn yau, flot
in your face and eyes; you don't get
the habit of ciosing your eyes at each
discharge, and as the ejected sheli
neyer closes the line of sight, yoli
do flot lace your bead on the game
or target, and can make repeat chats
instantly. Ail Marlin Repeaters-
rifles and shotguns-have couid top
frame, side ejector anýd ciosed-in
breech. Any of aur readers interest-
ed in firearrns would do WeIl to write
for iliuctrated bookiet giving con-
piete information. kddJress the Mi\ar-
lin Firearms Ca.. 76 \Villan St., New
Hiaven, Conn. . S..\ Wben wnît-
i ng please mention tins magazine

The Best Roofing.
Rex Flintknte r- eacknojr -_

edged the hu-erû f4or cnwIrý
buildings becau1 1 b.lutivpr

againet the most extreme weather,
summer and winter; and s0 easy 'ta
lay that the farm bands can do it bv
fallowing the directions and using
outfit iu each roll. Send for free
camples and book shawing Rex
Flintkote ou farm buildings in dif-
ferent parts af the country. Your
dealer will cuppiy Rex Fiintkote if
you insist. Write us if necessary and
we will cee that you get Rex Flint-
kçote. Address "Rooflng Dept., Mac-
Kenzie Bras., 244 Princese St., Win-
nipeg. Mention this magazine when
writing.

My Old Canadian Home.
Whaley Royce & Cao, Toronto and

Winnipeg, music dealers and publish-
ers af music, etc., have recently print-
ed a sang entitled "My Old Canadian
Home," words and music by Chas.
E. Bain. It le pnedicted that this
sang will meet with popular favor
just as soon as it is better knawn.

Something for Meu and Boys.
A copy of a handsorne catalogue re-

cently issued by The 2 Macs Liîmxted,
Ottawa, Canada, bas juet corne tao ur
office. The 2 Macs Lirnited is a bîg
mail order bouse for everythîng in
men and boys' wear. This annaunce-
ment includes ander tailoring cut in
the most approved style and made in
their own work rooms by a staff of
competent tailors. The 2 Macs carry
an immense stock af dornestic and
irnported goods. New York and Lau-
don cutters are ernployed and uo)-
wards of one hundred skilled tailone
are coustantiy at work on the premi-
ises. The 2 Macs are tailors for mor!
miembers of Parliament and senatars
than any othen three houses corntin-
ccl in Canada. They are the origin-
ators af the livenies used in the Sen-
ate and House af Commans, and
miake a specialty ai clerical garments.
Thev are official tailors ta the Otta-
wva Electric Railway since its inceP-
tion. tis ear alone making over 300

I.
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are p4Q. l this alm'r,

especâaly via the

Mlrni i iPEG
with the ne<w-

Aff New Equipment+

Sleeping and. Dîning Car

Service the best m. Operation.

Suimer Tourist Rates
NOW IN EFFECT.

Let us figure on a trip for you*

Any Agent will be glaci to help you, or imite

C. W. COOPER,
Azat. Gen. Pasmenger Agent,
D.pt. "B," Cen. Nor. Ry.,

WINNIPEG.

.~ .- The train runs direct to. thé 41

suits for the compafly. " 'No fit, no
pay-The 2 Macs' Way" is a phrase
they coined for advertising purposes
and they live up to it at ail times.
Samples and self measurement
blanks will be sent to any address
upon request, and after they once
have your measure ail you have to
do is SimPly to give your name and
choose your cloth as ail measures are
kept on file for reference. Samples
of cloth will be sent to any address.
Their catalogue contains a complete
list of gents' furnishings, hats, caDs,
bocnts, shoes, hosiery, waterproof
coe'.'ts, in fact, everything for men and
boys' wear. Write them for illus-
t :;Àted catalogue and please mention
this magazine when writiflg.

Of Interest ta Women Sufferers.

"The main cause of such success as
1 bave had" said Mrs. Currah,- "is

th, genuine and unquestioned Menit
t :ýssed by Orange Lily. It is an

applied or local treatment and so dif-
fers radically from those taken in-
ternally. It is based on the discover-
ies of Pasteur -and Sir joseph Lister,
surgeon to King Edward VII. In its
composition mild but powerful. anti-

septic elements are combined with a
highly concentrated nerve food. This
is absorbed into the diseased tissue
with the certain resuit that the waste
matter is expelled, the congestion is
removed and the nerves are toned and
strengthened. You will notice$" add-
ed Mrp. Currah, "that in ail my ad-
vertisements I merely request the
suffering women to send for a free
trial treatment. While this trial
treatment is worth 35 cents, 1 send it
wîthout charge, for as the good ef-
fects are noticeable from the start
those who givé it a trial are more
than likely to continue its use until
cured. ' Suffering women are enjoined
to write Mrs. F. Q. Currah, Windsor,
Ont. When writing please mention
this magazine.

BindeTiie for FgrSmu
McTaggart-Wright Co. Ltd., Win-,

nipeg, are selling direct to the. fame
the highest quality of Pure -Manil%
Binder Twine-at 101c per pôund. The
twine is said to be evenly spun, 650,
feet to the pound. Send for sample.
Address them to Dept. H., 207 Fort.
St., Winnipeg. -

One for Oxydonor.
Read the following' testimonial:

Rheumatic Pains. - Captain A. Dun-
lop, 180 Clergy St., Kingston, Ont.,
writes March 18, 1901: "After con-
siderable doubts re your Oxydonor
bave been induced by a friend in
Toronto to tryiÎt. I got No. 2 and
arn quite satisfied, for Yny rheumnatic
pains are gone and I1 feel quite a new
man. 1 have it now in use om a rela-
tive of mine for Bright's disease and
the change in two weeks' for the bet-
ter has been wonderfùl."* You aooly
Oxydonor at home. while you sleen),
without loss of time from work or

and nxivCr'loi
onice for f rec
way to, hei

mobai

e said t
hmfour timé ith

and this iining he to4
woruld have to pay nme the.
have used yoiUr (austic )l
xny practice for last !& yeart
always had gzoo4 resultswt tý
E. Wainfor. V. S., Prospect. <
Mention this magazine.
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s for

ft 'or uien, .4%- yards or 2simoubelune6. déd for the médium l.
-~sizés, 32 to 42 luchés bust

PIC ofc e thus pattern ls 15 cosuts.

SU-A Uaart otmo flot»t

ne Plquan.t mod elé -for gowfSs "d
haené Oovod by thé do-

tWO an twor the beét of thèe
,on, are here eshown. The jacket
will be very popular for wiarlng
thé uéw shirts, aud wilI 1look

ly wefl whether made of the gaine
ýrIal as the dress or a contraéting

Thé. jacket la closed lu double-
ted stYlé, thé points of thée ellai'

awth
lu mx

, ;l4 ,-

the WraP and 8% 7ards -of the samne
width for the asert.

TWO :patteras: .'6091-5 ases, 32 to 40
luchés ,bust measure. _4096-8 ases, 22
to 86 luchés walot mçeagure.

p~of ethese patterns ls 30
iT "#but eiý 4alllbé sent upon re-

The fad for everything Oriental has
Masnifeeted Itself lu some very attract-
Ive house gowns lu whIch the Japanese
or 0fr luse model ls closely followed.
The gown sketched la éxtrexnely grace-
fut, and will be especially becoming to
a- talt, willowy figure. It consists of a,
walst and an attached 7-gxired skirt, the
consipicueus feature of the waist por-
tion being thé ahouldér-piecé and
kimono sléevéeout lu ene. If the kimorn
aleéve le not liked, howéver, a bishop
aléève--whieh is given with the put-
teru-may hé substituted. The gown
lo qulte. elaborate enough for aftérnoon
or événlng wéar at home, many such
gowns being now worn by smart host-
esses at Informai "at homes." Japan-
esé crêpe, sllk, challis or voile are ap-
proprlaté materiais, bauds of silk or
embroidéry beiug suggested for finish-
lng*théedtges. For the médium size
9Z yards of 86-inch goode 'will be re-
quire&

0Ô46-6 sises, 32 te 42 Iuchés bust
measure.

The price of this pattern la 15 cents.

4«U1-&a. Esbb.f or tb# ttie Emaor

A bathrtbe la 8as IndIspensable to the
Juvénile 'wardrobé as to that of the"growii-up, an.d an exÉcellent model la
fllustratedi n the accompanyiug draw-
Int. It la especIaflt' adapted for'home-
maklne, as the desigu la extremély
slmplè Tii, fulnéss of thé body por-
tion fi disffiosed ln tucks ln back and
fronit, while that of the siéeve la gath-
erd at the WrIst intu a pretty cuif.

Winni»eoi *.ugust, 1903.

*~~~~~~~~ uadY~~VOi~-~ d Was
uïed or "te "'Ith

ribbou n iM .Iétasset 8. ;9ÇUPofding
shacie for décoratIon. P'or lna1ing this
garmient ln the médium sise 4%, yards
of 27-inch material are requlred.

4251-7 sizes, 2 to 8 Years.
Thé price of this pattern la 16 cents.

4918-A BUvkcableAprolk
%vhether she possesses a bexit for art

*bIch causes ber to spenci her out-of-
seltêol heurs over paint, brushes and
eâsel, or whether she la siuiply eager
té'41lp her m0ther In housew fely pur-

qtb thé up,-to-date scho'ol gir, stands
ln neêed of a covi'-aJX apron.

'W j>pt ne8é8sarly be an unbé-
Co g garent. On'he ontrary, as

àtiwn n te.accomÙYlillustra-
tion, it flay'be- qÙJte, a p1lctvreque one,~Tie spr9u sketchuïd riay b. rmade Iu

either high or low néck éffect, and oif
any desirablé tub fabric. It la fash-
ioned very simply, and lé manlfe:itly
flot adaptéd* to élaborate ornaménteC-
tion. To develop thé médium size 3'M
yards of 36-inch matérial will be ré-
qulred.

4218-4 sizes, 10 tu 16 yéars.
Thé pricé of this pattern1 lé 16 cents-

8002-A ]Practiosi ouzework Set.
For thé woman who Ilkes to engage

ln housey¶ufely tasks a set of protéctoré
for thé gown and hair is one of Lho
nécéssitiés tof existence. Thé set shown
In thé accompanying Illustration le most
practical and convéniént, consisting of
apron, sléévés and dusting cap. The
apron Is one of thé comfortablé class of
such garménts, affordiug absoluté f rée-
dom of movemént while complétély
énvéloping thosé parts of thé gowu
most lhablé to soiluré. Thé detached
seeéves are éasily slippéd ou or off, anud
are éffectual protéctors' of thé siéeve!
of thé goWn wDrn benéath. Théy mlght
also hé uséd for office sléévés, thé nééd
of whic.h evéry bu'éines§ womnan ha$

Chateau Frontenac- Qiuebec
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,*1nnIpeg, AUglIst,1ê~ 5Ue Westeriix Ifýoi.uerMM

~p- lu '3~fu~ M ~t
- matEr-
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ras

bein themotgnral .d Frte
edsin e 6 4 ads o t-nch a
600lSizea, m ti, e 5lzarThe price of thiS DStterflla15cent

43»-&Ifa. N 310,L»anuit for the EQY.
The blouse suit la emnently sUited

to the need of the growing boy becaus6
of its comfort, becominguess and atm-
plicity. The moitol shown l 19o! ex0e1-
lent style, and flot ât -ail difftiult, te
make at home. The front of the blouse
Ia ornamented wIth a. wide applled
pleat, by men of which the ide-front'
closifla 8aeffected, geveral large but-tons provldinge the ,püly, deçrat o. A

recognizes the value, of a rellablej
tern. It la mnade witb a. back ýI
whlch inabires 'a good fit over the shi
der.%, and la provided with detachi
collar and cuffs. The style is suli

for development . n fine flannel, <Ctton
cheviot.. madras, percale, or any shIrt;
mnaterlal, SUi 4Yards- 36 inches wlde b.-
ing needed for the 40-inch aise.

6096-8 aises,3 to 46 taches brea.st
measure

The priceo f this pattern la 16 conta.

4300-A. Obnmlnq Parwy DruS.

An erquisite little gOwn for the youngK
girl's party wear. embodyin al eto the
n'ewest and amartest Ideau, la ahoWu n
this Illustration. The pretty tucloed
blouse will be found most becomnis te
a slender glirlish ifi ure. as aIe wiIl the
gracefully full akirt. whie lm lafornLtd
of three straight sections. Joli»e4 una*r

T ~ ~ ~ ~'T I~?ZÂ

w.mtw Cana&d&* epro

Wester C. &d&% VieÎmstgd

TRIS TWO froin now1

*This offer la 'Openl otlY tbM
subscription list.

; . if already a sxbscriber, seb-d
Qr Eastern Canadav4ho are hTùlgi

~dWh-oOu amtoC> busy to
lýtË 8W'id*odfor two

The increase ini postage rate.

Western aônie,

~Date-

4

Dse nnoies are ýnot uow

th rs to friends 14,the ql1 c(
for s anid j1irUiO

~mo ~

of ilk;4 aktob

lallI to witýstarid the st4
Western Cýrîada. A Mafi-ti
lin e enWe 'na4.qin fl jjëi
nish yôà With Pciwet tW '

creain separator, gtinti ne p
water, saw Wood 'tc e. t ''
lustrated catalogue «$H" cortairiing
complete information. -Addre3Sý M-aniý--rft. j«

toba Windmill and Pump Co., B
don, Man. . X :4

o eSir Frederick Treves, M.D.: Most
nervous disorders are caused by mTental
indolence and passivefless, a wexk yleld-
ing to bodily sensations and impressions.
During the excitenient of the French
Revolution a number of .persons who

* 
had for years been weak and skckly
biecamne healthy and strong, thfs being
true especially amnong the indolent iemn

tueks, the upper section belng tucked bers of the aristocracy, whose niervou;

box-pleat extends the length of -each lengthwise to fit; snugiy around the troubles disappeared entirely. The jap-

s1leeve frorn shoulder to .wit hr'h ips. The yoDke may be omnitted from anese have a special mnethod of trainine'

tucks are used for a finish here o the blouse i a iow-neck developmxent the will froni early chilldiood, and it
finis lnae 1d f tadesired, and there ila achoice qo! two

Cif. The knickerb*ockers are fuil'
enough to allow for pienty of free styles of aleeve. Voile, eolienne, nun'5 hsa been plausibly argued that it was

fInovement, and are madle with or with- velling or any of the scf t sIlk fabries this sturdy will power moret tban any-

Ou't a fly. An Eton collar' with a soft may be used for making the dress, 6 Y ngesetat enabled them to'over-

tie. is here worn with the blouse, but yards of 36-inch material being used for cm h usas

arly ee ed f ort e -ar m ay e [LMn. th e m ediu mT u e.
yprefre olarir eAn 4'300-5 slzee. 13 to 17 years._____________________

Seg, cheviot, or any of the new Tepie0 haptenl 6cns
Sitings would develop the suit ac- The ric ofthwdpaternla 5Icnts

cf-'Itably, 2% yards 36 Inches wide be- _________ 
B~ILI ,

1122-8 sizes, 3 to 10 years. vn.A2-nefutrtdJo orAiaciBl
The.price of th2s pattern Ia 15 cents. 1van.A2-iieIlsrtdmo 

o,*ý Mn

When the west le filled with beauty vlngCO aadVmT>o ait ils Ial-

6096--A. omfortable iNegUt O fbit. And the sunset colo)ra glow. you wouid hesltate tcBsk a octer. WUS

ntThrough the even waving pine tnee now loc., te introdurr, JB 'Id on

' Wel-fitting shirt whIch does no Breezes whisper soft and 10w. neceipt of pni cyoeoi.

'vide liP In the back nor cofstrlct the c00.'f129îo Rst,11o rt 1w

Prn or neck la a neal comfort to the To the earth and unto nature____________________

':fî-rer, as every mnan well knows. This Cornes a sense f peace and neat;_ _ _d

conbination of virtues. hoWeve. Is As we see the wild birds flyng A safe relble and

often encountered In the shop-made Homeward to their aheltered nests. edtuicMe0 NeIrbH te-

s' rand for this reason, If for no 
moicne ata e

most house-niothera prefer to As the shadows grow yet deeper. A I e pended upcn. malled

kcsuch garments wth their own And the twilight gathei'5 round,. 8 1 r el .k4Upo

mI.An excellent model for a man's Sinz the crickets froni the rneadow recEiptoi 5.00. <orres-

11zee shirt Ia here s1hown, and willi With a shrIU and chinptng sound. pondence confidetitl . AU 1 &co'y.

aPpreciat;ed by the home aewer who -J~. B. M. Wright. Drawen "K" Cheiflit,4a icont.
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SUMMER-TIME SONGS.
BY GEORGE JAY.

THE BIL.LS.

Sc tIi.glissy pie of bills,

Tradost'sbills. I
',a fuzy ini my bosmm their inaisteracy

Hiow da.y p .ali her, gaiher,

~p~ug~qshu n . .the bell,
~h .Ifoam nd frotit d lather
sofip, 4Unai 'd raier

ý tIigposbnan dowmt to-wcILl

4 W"1Vd w tst"«cY duo

-KSwuthehor twhich my hapless boing filiLi

jt ouudod c&t'ýwvthin h4- lsmnpy tilis
fo".e>ratfw .t înmbg

As 1aw My cash too scanty for My buis I

THE BRIDGE.

1 stood oni the bridge at mdday
As the sun wus siinig with power,

And- the sumumer boarders camne over
The bridge at the dinner hour.

And 1 sizzhd there on the pianking
'Twist the pitilesa orb o*erhead

And hi. hot and dazzlimg reflectian
In the river that ncath -me sped.

And 1 gasped as i aaw the seaweed
On the water floating wide:

Great Scotti! ibat 1, like a doiphin,
Might dive in that cool bitte tidel

Haw often, Oh~, how often,
N gurgie and aplomb and rail,

And get cool for once titis summer
Cicar to my sun-baked soul.

And for ever anmd for evcr
l'd give titis bridge wide berth,

For in sumnmer there's no botter place
On the whole top ide of the esitit 1

Ï v-

letten ta

nMo

Sweetheart et the Long Aga,
Time plays many a trick, I trow.
I arn Sitting ln ify roam
Writltverss-ah-to whom?
Thinking, sweetheàrt. stili of thee
And the Land of Was-to-Be;
Thinklng vernes ta and of
Theeray tiret, iny anly love;

Tl gto rny nusin g self;,
Padding p.etry forpeif.
If the Then were but the Now!
1 arn here ani where art thou?
Art thou far away frain me
Over moauntain, over sea?
Dost remember how we played
In the Pear tree's pleasant shade?
Dont recali- the perfect bliss
Of our stolen pristine kiss;
And rememnber how we sald
That we'd run away and wed?
Nged 1 put In publie p rInt~'hat at-whlch I onWlY int'>
Sweetheart, dont reth ember how
Deep we loved?-Where art thou now?
Long ago-- mi stlli 1 care -~
More and rmore for thee. Ah, where,
Where-lIf art at'al-art thau?
Answer, Sweetheart, answer now!
Cornes a voice: **Why, 'mn out hereIn the kitchen, cooking, dear."

Turne plays many a trick. I trow
Sweetheart of the long ago.

Frankln P. Adams.

short sermonui.

A live doubt la better than a dead
certalnty..

Frtendshlp you have ta buy la dear at
any price.

Neyer kick a live electrie 'sire when
lt's dawn.

A character la nut so easily made as acomplexion.
The devil can always inake raoma for

onle more.
Truecbarity begins at horne, but It

doesn't end there.
Mistortunes neyer corne single; some-

turnes they carne rnarrled.
In order ta enjDy Ilie a man must be

a lîttie miserable occasionally.
,People ollen confese littie faults for

the purpose of hlding big ones.
A little judicinus guying bas made

many a weak man faIrly strong.
A man's development ts often Indicated
by the number of is enernies.

Every man knows how difterent lié
would be If lhe were sorne other man.

Many a man's popularity la due to thetact that he doesn't think out loud.
A man's Idea of an Ideal wife ls one

who thinks ehe ha.s an ldeal husband.
The lese a man knows about womnenthe more trustworthy la is opinion of

thern.,
Some mien never- work harder thanwhen they. are doing useless things

without pay.
To hé natural,, however artificial theicireunistances, la the perfection of goodi

Inanners.
Thé definition of a truc friend Is onewho knows you are no good but la able

to forget It.
Ifa man doesn't rep)eat the eutetigs lis baby says it'x a sure sigiili is'taybaby.
Tt lae man who snores loîîdeczt who

always manages to gFt 10 -.icep first in
a sleeping *car.

Character le the Inside tdp.,oratlon ofnian reputation s t w ý;itewash 0o1
the outside.

1'
h

ÏW5_yWreuieos, Love
Jouraimyspecula.

l~dy ay, tc Pr .S> lyearsh ~tda epef SUcCCEsud UPIISS edfr ree Raig, Gîiyornie, addr mbirth-date (hau fpsil)
stalute meran whethermiavried o ige If yauwish you eau enuclose 10 cents (sileor$ tmD.

t.pypostageî etc. Addr.,AET 4PO zrm Le ROoM 108, xo. 2lu LhS. ew

SelomSee
bl o ke Ve* obu ,r bom

marhet iË< m

Rutr4muscles, or AÀuenta, 5.nrged
la nds. Alla yl'4 aIu. .0 yVb

LYMAN soN&CO., m.àtn# uIAUM.
Alo unloh.dby M« orla WIs.Co, Wi'ni-

PZ ho ationga Drug 6Chesitoae. Winnipeg.and Owaan wd Godew re,., Ltd, Vancouver.

DR. CLAR' Rheurnatimn=e A rnarellous
safe, sure cure for mnuscular, inflimmatory and
chranie Rheutnatism and Gouty conditions.
Cures whenalal other rernedies fail. Sent direct
charges prepaid,- on receipt of one Dollar.

J. AUSTIN & Ca., Chernists, Sfimcoe, Ont.

IButter, wanted in payxnent of

Piano, fifty pounds monthly, 250
al the year round. P. O. Box 44,
Winnipeg.

BIRTHDAy
POST. CARDS

§end us ten cents lu cala or staulp anad we
fflel mail you eight beautiful Birthday Post
Carde, ernbossed lanrnany colars and g aid. These
are the very finest post Carda aut and retail frorn
three tafilve cents each. Our new price lat 15
post free on request.
THE WESTERN SPEGUALTT CM
Dept A, Winlpeu,Ou d,

FOR SELLIR OST0 ARDUw. ~ae,î Sh a au. aStswbP

When wrîting please mention this

rnagazine.
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WinniPé~ lJL

The S"aikatleew -engres da___ las et wth m apioval and
aiready prince Albert.SaeVoo a 1etV# aber places have slgflifléd ta the secré-

o f thé Miisiol .êssoclatlon, Mr.
Ihg' ~lholrn, of Indian 'Head, thelr Inten-
tion of being repredttd. The Initiative

SIn, Battiéford lias heen taken by Mrs.
H. C. Brok'ovski, who bas found such a
ready sut ort to thé Ides. that the Bat-

tifod Istrict should also hé repre-
é ented ln the co0mpetltif5t éh
la negifla Mal nézt.

Ater the perfor'manuces given b>' the
Brandon campany ofa amateurs ini that
delightful c'me opéra, "The, Girl fromn

prs"it- vas not ta he woidred at
tiliLtreQuests were numerous for Its re-
production. The effient manner la
wliich the pretty pla.y vas - handled -by
soine of Brand*'a leading talent left
nothing to he desired. On Wednesday
and ThursdalY, Jul>' 15 and 16, tbis
,opéra wae again put on at thé Auditor-
ium and drew crowded bhouses.

0 Wednésday, July 22, thé second
n'Ult of the far, a rand concert vas

nivés- .st ôfsr, a Carberry>. Tvo
prominéelt artiots. -Were specil 1i exi-

*ae.Mr. Augustus Hughes, vIlnist,

(ConductOr 'of ,the Winnlp)eg Theatre
Orchestra) aid Miss Hazel M. Ireland.

- pilaniet. Among other artists are thé
wélI known p opular sIngérs: Mrs. H.L B.
BeIt, soprano;, Dr. Jackson, ténor; anq
Claude Huiche5, hase.

DownIe's 'Uncle. Tam's CahIn was-pré-
jented In arman -on Wednésday eve-

nIng, Jul>' 22. There vas spécial
* scenéry for evér>' scone deplcted, -en-
larged ohoruses ,0f géiiuiiénég ëroes.

* fram- thé cottoii belt, :modern,-up-ta-
date spécialtiés, two msle sad female
quartettes, a band of Alabama picca-
ninnies, a gorgeous cake walk ia a prêt-
ty setting entitled .'The Place of Silvér
Mat."- Impravéd liglit éfféctes ad me-
chanical Illusions.

Thé big thes- tiica.l évent of the mônth
lni Winnipeg vs-s thé apening of thée
summér sesson at thé Walker Theatre
b>' thé John C. Fisher compan>'. ÇQiteI
naturnl>', Ibère vas much* curiusityré-
Musical Company hs-d set such a higli
standard. iast summer fôr musical
comedy performances. Though ver>'
diffrent in. personnel, thé tva organ-
izations bear comparison wél. vitb thé
result that thèeevs-s no disapPountinent
experienced b>' thé large audience prés-
ent for thé tiret performance of thé
Fisher comilan>'.i1

'Thé Sti'athcani Band have dane crédfit
ta themselvés sad to their cit>', vinnrg
cut vith es-se la thé Bsad Comptition
st thé Dominiun Faim at Calgary'. Fivé
bands veré éntered la Iné competitiap,
viz: - Camrose, Lethbridge,. Puachér
Creek, Ra-ymndsad Strs-thcona. Thé
Judges of thé comptition veré thé
leader of thé bsad af thé 9lst High-
landers, thé lesthér ai thé 56th Régi-
mental Band uf Ohio sad thé les-dem o!
théel'th Ligbt Horse Bsad. Calgary'.

Thé bandes-at thé comptition ln thé
eveiag bs-d es-ch ta pis-y one af Sousas'
Marches sad thé resuîtvs-es-a faregone
nonclusion, Strsthcona winnng ag sily
and thus gttIng thé iret prize of $150.
Thé Judgehs-d some difficuit>' la set-
tiing second place, thé choice lyiuig hé-
tween Lethbmidgé sad Pincher, Cmek..
Eventus-li> thé judges pis-ced Leth-
bridge second sad that bsad gels thé
second prize af $50. Thé auneteén
bandemea who répresented Strathcona
were s-s followe: Fred Richards, J.
Jackson, i. Jackson. R. A. Brock. G.
Davideon, A. Bla-ck, B. Fis-vin, G. Wat-
kins, A. Richards, J. Richar,- ; -

singthwaite, T. Lendrum. D. Smith, C.
Westérby, A. George. W. Niem'olls. J.
Jackson, Jr., R. Pétérson, J. Gretaer.

Thé audience tbs-t gathered la 1. O. O.
F. hall, Wolseley, Sask., on Jul>' 8. ta
héar "Thé Prince of Liare,"' Sidney
Gruody's grés-t comédy, téstéd thé ca-
pscity ai thé bail. It 'wént off vith thé
greastest eathusis-sm from thé audience.
At intervals thé ls-ugtér sad applause
stopped thé action af thé pis-y, ta aliow
thé audience ta récovér. 0f thé indi-
vidus-i actars- évér>'oneé vssa star
whose magnitude vas oni>' limited hy
their opportunitiés. Thé caste vsss-
follows: Mr. Arthur Hummingtap. Rubé
Alyn; Mr. Ralpb Omérod. Gea. Miner;
Mr. Joshus- GillIbms-nd. Fred Murray';
Dobson, J. M. McLéan; Mrs. Hummiag-
top, Laurs- HIndeon; Mrs.. Gilibraad.
EIVely n Allyn; Rosa Collimbiér. Floas
Daiy; Dais>' Msitiaad, Ms-y Broya; Bsr-bars-, Ailéen Nelles; Pis-niet, Lizabeth
Boyse.

A large audience greeted Dr. Minor
C'. 1Baldwin on nhie iret appéarancé hé-
fore théeWetern public on Wédnesda>'
evéning, Jul>' 8, st Prince-Albert, vhich
1,; thé fourth Osas-dis-n cit>' to bear the
talcnted New York mueICIan whose
fanie as an organiet le well known. ýHis
cflning la thé 'West marks sa épech ia
W'stern Osas-dis-n miusic sad thé Young~
'Ninn's Association. under whose s-us-
Piceu's hé pls-yed, are ta be coagrstulated
uflon securIng thé services af one who

SO 50JustI>' hé caléed a master. For-
tiinnte weré the>' who véré prIviléged
to fhoar hum.

T-o periads o! et for thé organist
w ' rery sccepts-bly fllléd b>' Mr. Gar-
fli<1 Cluté, baritonée oloist. oaiaska--

t~. Mr. lute was In s- difficult PO-
'~'o-for Ia thé compan>' of a nius1cian

asDr. Raldwin. a singer mus/t hé
ahrl"e thé average to récelvé s- sympa-

' i'hearing. Mr. inteapés-ced
twice and es-ch lime vas cs-fled bs-ck ta

résPaad to a heart>' encore, shaving
that hé won favor vwIth thé audience.
Hia voles le rich and meliow sad pQ.:
sesses perhaps too much tremolo ta
suit ail taetes. But hé singe witk a
great dés-i of expression which, att.gr
ail, le the trué test of thé musiciaen.
His encares vére tva lIttléesongs .Of
Noel Johasoe: "Thé River and thé'
Ses-" aand '*A Rose."

An aeadlemy of music for Winnipeg,
thé supeior of s-nything which la. .at
présent la Canada, presidéd over-,by>'
Europes-n profesors capable of gVlxng
thé unot profiient -Instruction la-In-
strumentai sad vocal music, modern
langus-ges and éllocution, is said to hé
thé aim of 'a aumber of citizens inter-
eeted ln musical sffairs ln thé West,
Mir. Erikeon wl l eave for Europe'la aa
fév days for thé purpose of selectÎlg
thé, Instructors which hé Baye vill, 1*
among thé -bet tis-t can beé uracured-
Hé will retura la Septembér anàd sates
that a séries oi concerts wil hé givén
before thé academy le formaly opénél.
Thé staff st thé béginning viii consist
of a diréctor, a prorfessor lanIs-aguages.sad four musical prafessors. Mr
Erikeon also statéd that temparar>'
quartérs vould be sécuréd and that Il,
vas thé Intention tu eréct s- suitable,
huilding for thé purpose within a yéar.
Thé .vacant propérty st thé corner of
Osborne street and Broadwa-y bas béén-
lnspected, but no dfailte dés-I has bes-
made. Another plan in connéction vith
thé schemé Is ta sécure thé co-opéra-
tion af thé local musical organizations.
and found a symphony orchestra, a
leader of vhich, sccording ta lMr.
Erikson vill hé loasted ln Europe..

It vs-s furtbér stated that thée chemé.
has beéei assured of plenty of financial
hscklng hy a numbér of local citizens,
slthoughnnoas-mes of thosé lntereqtéd;
havé yet béén dlscloséd. Inquirles
among a aumber of musical residénts oi
the cli>' licited uttle Information of
thé prajet. althoug'h Mr. Flikion
statés thé plansv i il hé cqupited
vithin a short time, and thé names- ai
thé instructnrs sad professors nanied as.
soan as hé -ilas-blé ta arrivé la Europe
and maké thé sélection.

Mss Léna-Duthié. ýthé celebratéd
lyrie soprano af Aberdeen, Scotland..
gavé berp lecture récital at the BFltish
Hall, Davideon, on Saturda>' evening
Jul>' 11. Miss Duthie le recogalzed Ila
Engîs-nd aaid thé United Stateg as thé
lés-dua exponent of thé Scttish .and
Irish' 01k lare and 'national sangs, and
hébr éntertainméat éntitiéd "An Evéaung
1-a Scotlisnd and Iréls-nd -lseéxtrénuel>'
Intemegting. Outsfe é f Scotland It le
flot ver>' oftén that yau héar .s Scotch
sang, "native sad ta thé mannér bora."
Miss Duthié is. of course, -a nativi> ai
thé La-nd ' Cakes, sad lier splendidi>'

ree e'songte cême-eX
thé est vid oýe
has a.= ltrained .volce
lad sne huas nOQual
the Atlantic.

..th of
s. She
a bal-
aide of

ftaist, thé star, aId of man's temp ta-
tions and' his fs-Il, vas presented at
portage, la Prairie on Frida>'. Jul>' 17,
by porter J. White and a good Ccii-
ps-ny. Thé acting vas excellent. Thé
niechanium and the eléotrical effeots
were superiar to thosé of any produc-
tion of Fsast ever seen there. It vas
certainly a good performance, alded by
very eftective settings and mecianlBxn

MelfarI celébrated Dominion Day Ia
right royal stylé, thé féstivities cloéhng
at eight o'clock. vhen tva short p lays
-Were givea b>' thé band iln thé Ozarkj
RalL Thére vsa a crovded honse and~
thé performance wvs . thorcugll>'en-
.Joyed b>' everycue. The baud played
somne ver line seleetioa" at the start
and short il aftervards thé curtain roseon th, iEt pis-y, '*A Pair of Luna-iUeo"
ln a u at'There ver. only tvé char-
acter. ln the pla-y, thèse hlas Misa
Clara Manners and Captain Fielding,
acted b y Mrs. Peel-ad lMr. W. Mc-
Greg'ar-.and es-h ,<114 their Part
aplendidi>'.

In thé interval hetvem ithé tva plays
a maie quartette occupiéd thé front of
thé stage snd sang "*6théôys of the
Old Brigade" and "Thème vos a. Tack!ý
la good style. 19"Ttizothy Delaao's Courtah p" poved
a- great succéas. This play vas ln tva
acts and thère vere tive charaçtems n
al, thèse heing: Aut t Tabitha. (Mrs.
Péel), Miss Alice (Xira. Graham~) 1HI1le-,
garde,'- a negres. (Miss GOvll)
Timothy Delano MW W.- MéGtegôr).
and Master Dick (M. M. Graham)u, and
éachp art vas spledily perforined.
The la>', af courser, hs-4 the usuel ha>s
py eading, as it shQuldý4ôt thThe performance vas a udb>'th
singing of "God Bave the- KIS&."

Phrasnln nPet"y a"d hls.

The Amateur Baritone-esrprised- a--
bouse pirty thé Otheiavenip~g by siuI-
ing.,with fervor n~.~ full'.'Thèée as a mild shôck f6r'as- fi ifstant;
but. he gathered breath -and'cQft illued
$.of love for thee". Hé phrïsed ba-d-
ly. Like hundreds of musicians .,he,
%%as uns-bleto apprcc'iate, that l i iuiç.
as li poetry there arc -vawrds; ,phraâea
sad scntences. PhrÉsing i18-une- Of
the ýtests of musicianship. Ili piano

playing the phrases are deflned ivr
ious ways, but brqadly by the 'nmoment-
ary slowimg or quckeniug'__of ýt
tempo. The ordinary maechfinica&
piano-player, human or pneumaïic,,
phrases indifferently, if at ail, But
the Angelus, King of Piano-pla.yers,
has an attachment called the phrasing
lever wbich makes it possible te lu-
stantaneously retard or quicken the
music. If the operator has thé truc
musical tetdperament, hée an proczure
from the Angelus effects wliicW the
greatest pianist-, could neot surpass.
This amaziugpîaiio-player, 18 being- i-.,
stalled by Messrs. Gourlay, Winter *
Leeming as an.interior part .of thelr
sendjdpiano Uic Gourfay. ,Evê- t :

musicitan ln tàana4a knows that the
Gourlay 1i iù the front rank of Cania-
diaxi pianos. The Gourlay-Angclus i9,s

a combinatioft of the finest piano in
Canada withthe finest player In the
world. It is au exinently artstiç
combinatioi and carl pro4ucç effcctý>
vwhich nmust sarsfy thé most- artistic
musician. The're is nothingcheap or'
common about the Gourlay and ,zý-
thing mechanical about the Ange14ie.
The Gourlay-Angelus is 'wrth se~
and better stili, it la worth' hýavNi
Write for catalogue and price list te
Nfessrs. Gotrlayý, Winter & Leem1ïgý
188 Yongc Street, Toronto.

The Biskop London: Iman
eupiftfing-dthe

to inaitruet tbleir: c udrt

a- Cànadian grlt - 5he
st.hool i-i -Nôvà .$É6&t.
that' Uany tthe'%Ôl

hood would -hâve 'beccd
zens. if they had been
right way when'they wé
mother was thenmakin
was so true.osesure~
ha&, shrneéli
inust. nôt ip nt
bheei' wiii esfab s ýa b

Eveîy WaNoîrvouS
I Want Yeu to Bn

'rTOmDAY:
1)2. E. M. McLAUGHUNt I .

112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir:.-Please send nie, prepaid,

your Free Book Agg. 08.

N aine.............. . ........................... .........................

Addresa ....................................... .........................

r 1

Write Plaialy. - w -

TO VOIT WHO ARE WEAR sad sat ta, regain your youth, vho wsat to feci like you did whcnyou were,
young, 1 offer a book which wiîl show you the ros-d ta hsppness-book of 80 pages, which 18 brimfui of hie thiag
you like ta read, which wilI give yau courage sadenlighten yon as ath-cause s-nd cure of y aur troubles. Il viri
point out the pitfs-îls sad guide you safely ta a future of stren4 th sad vitality. It is beautifuly illustrated. It telle
vhs-t others have suffered sad how they have cured thexuselves. It is free. I wiilscnd kt closcly sesled, withotit
marks, if you wili send this coupon. If you are not what you ought ta hé SP4ND FOR If TO-DAY.

Dr. McLaughliln's EIectrIc Boit
buiids up broken-dowu people, restores youth sad vigores-d nuakés you 1aoks-d feel strag lvi ue vcry caft
of Rheumstism, Nervous Debility, Weak Stomach, iae -d LvrTobeLm ak, Sels-tics- ad'eve
evidence of 'weakness in maenans-d womea. It vil ual fsil, it cannot fail, as-it infuses iu the vcs-kencd. perte ta'
force of life sad strength. Cs-Il ta-day for free consultation sad sdvice. MR W. ROBINSON, 443 Boyd Avenue,

MR. P. G. HABKIRK, (srtvxlght, Msa., Dear Sr-I have tried your Belt andIt han WinnIpg Man., says - "My nervouisuess Io
sys: 'Your Beit conupitely cured me six cured me of constipation. 1 have not bad it comte,' Cn. No more medîine for mze.
years sgo, and I sm nov la perfect heslth." suce 1 put it an the second tlme. ardnevt them. Yaur Beit csired, me

J. McINTYRIZ, Croufieid, Alta. coimpletely."
If you have't confidence in electricity let me Irest you s-at ny risk. I viii give you the Beit on trial, withont

one cent of isk la yourself. Give me reasons-ble sccurity and I wiii take your case, and you can

PAY WHEN YOU ARE GURED
DR. E. M. McLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge St, Toronto, Canada.
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TERE IS ONE MAN
àkI*ay. ready to take ouiteN nsurance-a diciimon. but ho la

th ose pereon who cannot buey naurance.

heforemskknemeor occident make hitmpossibl, to moite pro-
vil~frdependea.ton..

The Greatt.Wat Lifé Assurance Company tenues Policies to meet
every need ail c#rcumstance. for. older persons, thte Ordtnary
Lite Policyglve protection ait low cozuLfor younger .persOns
the. Twenty-Payment Lit. Policy la rec.mmendeds whore the
Insurance la paid for during the earlier and more productive
perrod et life; orthe Endowment Foilcy, offerlng a meut profit'.

phemethod of eavinc monuy whuie thisavings are protacted by
Lite Inaurance.

Tii. reat West Poflcie have earned for themeelvea mreputation
Second to non*., They are linexptnaive, liberal, and profltable-
Personai rate* witl b. uubmltted on application. State fge.

THIE GREAT-WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE -COMPANY

Hlead Ofie -WlnlPeu

£Ak for a Great-West Memo Book fMr m9o8, free on request

You Need In
Your -Home?

If not, you owe it as a duty to yourself to

insiîst on getting what you ask for when you

try to buy an advertised article. You are

attracted b y t he acivertisement in t h is

magazine;- you read it and make up your

mind that the goods advertised are what

you want.

purchase.

get what you ask for.

-AVOID SUBSTITUTES

Uilorh for : i3u f J'ngers.
Xnittsd star M047.

Wben No. 50 linen thread and No. 16
needles are uaed, a fair size mat la pro-
duced.

Use four steel needies, cast 3 on each
of 2 and 2 on 3d-8 stitches in ail.

: K means kuit plain; n means to nfar-]
row or kuit 2 together; s and b la slipr
and bind, slip 1, 1 plain, pass slip over;
p, puri or searn; o, thread over once; s 5
meane slip without knitting.]c

With 4th needie knit lat and, 2d1
rounds plain.

AUl even rows are plain to the 38th.
3-* O, k 1, repeat from * ail round.
5-O, k 2, reveat.
7-O, k 3, repeat. Continue txj Increase

1 stitch every row to the 19th.r
19-O-, k 9, reveat.
21-O0, k 1, o, s and b, o, k 7, repeat.
23-O-, k 1. o, n, o, a and b. k 6, re-r

peat,
2 5-O, k 1, o, P.o» n, o,. a and b, k 5,

repeat.r
27-O0, k 1., <o, n) 3 Urnes, o, a and b,

k -4, repeat.
29-L), k 1, (o, ù) 4 tirnes. o, a and b,

k 3, repeat.
31-O0, k 1, (o, n) 6 tinies, o>, s and

b, k 2, repeat.
33-O, k 1, (o ,n) 6 tirnes, o, s and b,

k 1, repeat.
35, k 1, (o, n)>7 i Ures, o, a and b,

repeat.
37-K 3. <o, n), 6 tirnes, k 3, turn,

knit back and on first 18 stitches.
I put In a àth needle here, make 1

point.
38--S 1. k 2, p 12, k 3, turn.
39-K 1. n, k 1, (0, n) 6 Urnes, k 21

turu,
40-S 1. k 2, D 11, k 3, turn.
41-K 1, n. k 1, (o, n) 5 Urnes, kIL

turn.
42-S 1, k 2, p 10, k 3. turn.

7. Enit 8; (over, narrow) 4 tirnes,
knit 17, over, knht 2.

9. Knit 3., (over, na.rrow) 3 tirnes, knit
1, over, narrow, knit 7, narrow, over,
knit 1, over, narrow, knit 5, over, kniiî
2.

il. Knit 8, Qover, narrow) 5 times.
knit 6, narrow, over, knit 3, over, nar-
row, knit 5, over, knit 2.

13. Knit 3 , <over, flarrow) 4 Urtnes,
knit 1, uver, narrow, knit 3, narrow,
over, knit 6, over, narrow, knit 6, over,
knit 2.

là. Knit 3, (over, narrow) 3 Urnes,
over, knit 3 together, over, knit 7. over,
narrow, knit 1, na.rrow, over, knht 5,
narrow, over, narrow, knit 1.

17V Kmit 3, (Over narrow) 3 Urnes,
narrow, ovel', knit 6, over, knit 8 to-
gether, over, knit 5, narrow, over, na.r-
row, knit 1.

19. KnIt 3, (over, narrow> twice,
over, knit 3 tugether, over, knlt 17, nar,.
row, over, narrow. knit 1

open Dlarnoznd lem

Knitted Star Dolly.
43-K 1, n, k 1, (o, n) E tirnes, k 2,

turn.
44-S 1, k 2, n) 9, k 3, turn.
45-K< 1, n. k 1, (o, n) 4 tirneg, k 3,

turn.
46-S 1, k 2, P 8, k 2, turn.
47-K 1, n, k 1, (o, n) 4 tirnes, k 2,

turn.
48-S 1, k 2. D 7, k 3, turn.,
4 9-K 1, n, k 1, (o, n) 3 Urnes, k 3,

turn.
50-S 1, k 2, P 6, k 3. tomn.

51-K 1, n, k 1, (on) 3 týmes, k 2.
52-S 1, k 2, p 5. k 3. turn.
53-K 1. n. k 1, o, n, o. n, k 3.
54-S 1, k 2, p 4, k 3.
55-K 1, n. k 1, o, n, o, n. k 2.
56-S 1, k 2. 1) 3. k 3.
57-K 1, n, k 1, o, n, k 3.
58-S 1, k 2. P 2, k 3.
59-K I. n. k 1, o, n. k 2.
60-9 1, k 2, p 1, k 2
61-K 1, n, o, k 2.
62-S 1, k 5.
63-K 1, n, k 3.
64-S 1, k 4.
65.-K 1, n. k 2.
66.-S 1, k 3.
67-K 1, n. k 1.
68-k 1, n. ifld off. This finishes 1

point; finish tie <ilhem 7 in thùoSarne
way.

Open Diamond Lac.CG
Cast on 27 stitches. knit across plain.
1. Knit 3, over, narrow, kiuit 1, over,

narrow, knit 5, over, narrow, kunit 1,
narrow, over. knlt 7, over, linit 2.

2.Knit plain-, ali th'er even rows the
same.

3. KnIt 3. (over, nirrow' 3ti)s
knit 5, over, knit 3 togethrer, oek
9, over. knit 2.

5. Knit 3. (nvor, n.tr!,cw, twice, knit
1, over, narrow, knit. !7, over, knit 2.

21. KnIt 3, (&ver, narrow) twice, nar-
row, over, knit 17, narrow, over, nar-
row, knit 1.

23. Knit 3, over, narrow, knit 3 to-
gether, over, knit 5, narrow, over, knit
1, ove1r, narrow, knit 7, narrow, over,
narrow, knit 1.

26. Knit 3, over, narrow, knit 7, over,
knit 5, narrow, over, knit. 3, over, nar-
row, knit 5, narrow, over, narrow, knit
1.

27. Knit 2, over, knit 3 together, over,
knit 5, narrow, over, knit 5, over. nar-
row, knit 3, narrow, over, narrow, koit
1.

Repeat frorn lst row. An especialy
pretty trImming for underclothing, and
very durable. In fine thread It Is a
daintv edging for handkerehlefs. The
Insertion is easlly made frorn the lace,
but will send it If wanted.

A. Dainty T« Doily.
Complete this littie doily 19 414,Incheg

square. Take a piece of fine linen 4Y4
loches square, and draw 4 tbreads %A
Inch frorn the edge, allowing for a /-
Inch hem. Turn and hernstitch the hem
neatly. Draw % inch. xnUt chain
a long both edges of this space, button-
holing. the corners, where the lînen 15
eut, closely. Fasten in half-way across
ono corner, knot lst strand a littie be-
low the center of space, pass up this
strand, say 1-16 ioch, knot with next
strand, pass down last strnnd sarne dis-
tance. knot with next, and so on entire-
lv around the drawn sp)ace. forrning a
zigzag line, letting the knotting threads
cross the corners. About % Ioch above
iind below this zigzag line of knotting,
knot 2 strands together ail around.
There will be 3 knotting threads cross-
iog ench cprner both ways, over these,
startlng .aYt the center, wbere ail are

A

I

Does the Dealer Know
Better than You What

You enter a store to make your

Be true to your conviction and
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knotted together, weave a 4-leaved fig..
ur acordng t0 directions that have

been 80 frequently given that it seems
needless to repeat them.
.This border Ja3a. very simple but most

effective -one, and will be liked for
handkerchiefs, as It la so quickly done.

In the center of the doily la a Tener-
iffe wheel, Which mnay be eTade first and

aplè,o kd i tile fabric. Strike

.ircle wre 1% lnches in diameter. Run
arud the Ulne twice, using fine

qtitqhes, startiiig In the center, cut out
to the lUne lu varlous directions, fo)rm..

Ing littie taba which fold back 'Under-
neath; buttonhole-etitch clnsely over
the doubled edge, tien Put ln your
foundation threade, following regular
directions for making Teneriffe wbeels.

Other of these little doilies shall foi-
low, If desired. Theyare very dainty
for use on a five o'clock tea-table, and
the bordera. xay, o! course, be.used for
handkerchiefs, lfingerie, or for any ar-
ticle requiring such decoration.

3100d for mhoigmi
Scarlet Gerniantown makes a. very

ipretty hnod. Work with No. 12 steel
knitting needles. Cast on 30 stitches and

knit 1 row plain, 2d row purled, 3d -row
plain.

Repea.t these three rows until there.
are 8 ribs on the right aide of work.
On the last row -narrow 1 stitch each
at the beginnlng and end of the needle.
Break off yarn, but do not. bind off the
etitches.

Pick up and knit 33 titches along the
rlght ide o! the crown, beginning at
the lower end, knit the stitches acros
top of crown, and pick up and knit 33
atitches along other side 0f crown.

2d Row.-Piirled.
3d Row.-Plain.
Increase 1 atitch at each end *of the

third row and every third row hereat cer
until 12 atitches have been added to
each ide, then knit without Iincre%.s'ng
until there are 9 riba -on the. rIght side.

Join the colored wool for the border
and knit 1 row plain. This wlll be k-ilt
on the right aide of the hood, which la
the wrong ide of the border.'

2d Border.-Wool over needie, narrow
and repeat to end of! row. Repeat 2
row 16 tirnes, then bind off.

Pick up and knit 25 stitches along the
lower edge of the left aide of the hood;
beginning at the third nib from the
front on the right aide, pick up 1 stitch
ln every fourth atitch along lower edge
of the crown, then pic)c Up *25 stitchea
on other ide of front. Knit 17 rowa
In the front borde>r, atitch and bind Off.
Finish edge of border with mail
crochet scallop, and catch the bordera
back tn the hood , letting the front over-
lap the ends of the lower border. Sew
a pretty full ruche ln front and finish
ear places with boýwa of ibbon. Ties of
rlbbon.

Anna a Choices Quft Bock.

Three colora are usedl for'making thie
pretty block, and the quilt la put to-
gether with plain squares, or with
strips one-third the width o! lie pieced

Anuas Choice Quilt Block.

blocic, The squares and half-Squares
wiliÇn compose thia block are2Y
ln(,hes acroas, making a complete block
1? *i 12 inches; but they miay be o! any
S5ý. desired.

£eciptiou of Crochet Stitehfl.
-ýIn (ch.): A serles of stitches

-~or loopa, each drawn with the
'x i'rough loop preceding. ic'o

.- iý -Žtitch (sl. st.): Drop the Stchu

and reiulres absolutely no trinimlng. It
is buttoned down the back and about
the feet la drawn lunIci the neceaaary
aize elther with a drawstriflg or an oIns-
tic. Uolland, gingham or flannelette
are suitable for making, the latter nia-
terial being the warmest for cool
weather weaning. For the l-yenr alze
21/4 yards o! 36-inch gooda are neces-
sary.

4250-Sizes, ~ ,2years.
The pice o! thia pattern la 15 cent&.

go. 42156. Lýadies' orMisses' skirt of, go. 428. A dependabe sWe in'
very %oodtgrade brillilantine. Tuhs neat Zadies' or Misses' skirt. Made e on
sk.rt 1culth..e nwbox Plaited style. quaiity mixed sklrtlug. Deulred'tlst

Bewe h lisaepointed straps of plata style. Trhe bottom lidfrimmned'
self cioth mnaling a very effective Pat. with two narrow sud one wide taffets 7
ter. Ful sweep. Colore :Back or fold. A stylish aud excellent wearing
Navy Blue. shirt. Colo?: Pancy Gry Mixturetý
price, Ladies' .................. 400 Baktfeasl i

Mises............... 5300 Ptice, Ladies'................6496
Mises ..................... 0350 Misses' .......................

AIt GOODS -I'RUPID BY MAIL. OR ItXP1USS.

Send your Naîne and Address for our FUR CATALOGU F, lssued about SKPTRERRg
FIRST

SINCLAIR DROS., Whmfipeg, bMî

LADIES' SIJITS, $7-50Oto $18.
$5 to $e New, sllk coats, $5 to $10. Nice cloth
skirts, $310o $6. New walste, inu lawn and 11k,

usE OO~WB ?~! 150c. to $4. Wash jumper suits. $Z.M. Lustre
moaud ai] le ain 1 iiie nijumper imite, $4.75. Siik jumper suite,,$12.

baga etc W fsol r, nhot Iinen pits (coat and skirt) $4 and up. Send
Anone o ase them; surfae.m to-day or the sample mnaterila and style book.

Sei, f~,UBUPS .1. O Pxi lte are free.I1

CoIetMILo , G o*of.S. Ot. 17 SOUTHCOTT SUIT CO., London, Oufarlo.
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the hook; plck up the one it la deired *.~ SU
to join, and draw the dropped stitch è
through. This is used as a fastener, or
joining stitch, where, close work Is

Singe crochet (. c.): Havng a stitcI TH E O S F M L A
on the needie, put- hook through work,w 1
take up the thread and draw it through Wnupi.Oe tu Iao .dNai tv

the work and the stitch on the needie &t- aqatr i aioafrte ol' edn in V le
the same time. This ls sometimes cal edaresi aîoafrtewl' edngpno" Oce
ed "close--chain stitch." tchU I T75 -ti

Double crochet (d. c): Having a stthHIai.,aau,&&wCO-il
on the needie (as will be understood
In followlng definitions), put hook W
through the 'work, draw the thread We also have a large assortment of good
through, take np ttch, and draw It
thorugh the twu stitches on the nedl.'

Treble crochet (t. c.): Thread oer S C N A DPAN SA D O G N
throughs Ifworkth e a ov e e ookle and ein exchange for new instruments. These have been put ugd P
drthrough . niakn thre e atitchneed an *repair and some of themi are almost equal to new instrients. We wlsl
the needie; thread uver, draw through à sui of these instruments at almost your own puice.
two. over, draw through reznaining two Y

Double treble crochet (d. t. c): Lilce 1 c H E T M U
treble, except that the thread ls put over 0 ,8 E M S C
twice before insertion of hook In thie

fouk r atitchea o th needle; ae n> Over 1200 pieces containing the most popular songs, as well as the old~
tourad draw ontheugh tw'o, aain uand favorites. Send for catalogue. Any one of the l0pieces Will be mailed on

draw through remaining two. In thereepoftnets
extra long treble, 'which la aeldom used,
the thread ls Put over three timea be-&
fore Insertion of hook in work. the U .H @ ~ A 0 ,L D
stitches being worked off by twus as Dp.W
dIrected.

Short treble (s. t.): Like treble. excePt 528 main St., Wlnnipeg, jan".
that after thread Is drawn through the
work. naking three stitelies on the
needie, It la taken u.p and drawn«
through ail three at-once, Instead ofrCS S 3 O ê4 4 ,

»uscrIptionof Utitckea 1n Xn1ttiag.
Knit (k.) le to knit plain.
Over (o): Put thread uver .needle to

make an extra loop or stitch.
Narrow (n.): Knit two StItches. to-

gether.
Puri (p.) or seam (.): Xnit with the

thread in front of needie. this is the
reverse of plain knitting.

Purl-narrôw (pn.):1 Puri two stitchea
together.

Fagot (f.): %Dver twice, Puri two to-
Setipr narrow and bind (si. n. and''b.):

SkIp one stitch, narrow, then draw the8
Blipped stitch over the narrow one, let-
tIng It fal between the needles.

Sl-ip and bInd (si. and b.): Slip a
stitch. knlt one, draw slipped stiteh
uver knItted one. To bind or cast off,

Sas(**) andparenthesis (Indi- FALL FASHIONS ANQ A~IC
cate repetition .thus: * 0yer. narrow, re-
peat from 1, twlce, la the arne as say- TÉhere are many dlffent grades of brillanttne. AnsudnnY diffrent quitleÏ of kfrtliW
Ing, over, narrow;, whlle (over, narrow) You will Sund these nuibr ndeoecelt atri.boleygUaranteedto'
three timeS, l8 the same. perfect satisfaction. n er ma e1o ee et m tril ab lu lYÏO ý*

Thie creeplng apron becomes quite In-
dispensable. when the baby begins to
travel aroufld the floor In hua own queer
fashion. for it not only protects bis lit-
tle dress from soilure, but also masures
tie tlny wearer against chillng
draughts. Tne model shown In the
sketch is an excellent one for the imuth-
er's use in xaklng this littie garment.
It la very plainly and simply fashioned-
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taker al 4 y wi i sh

'belwahe of, the vahbboardand with
3ý0w0yi at ail.

aav Biices.t -l'W

WV~tId3lgdlankiiet5. beavy

4"4 L dot sop th iSor.
t 'is aew ïtu.'v Warokon u nentflriy

picpe. Waabes clotes by forcin^ the
t &*er tbrough every mclii sd fibre of

L 61 iii perect atar~t Y doingaway
Wh OU wear sud tear of band rubhlatg it makes
IPesWear ladore than tw1ce as long.

Tnhe tu> swings on etfl b*U bemrtl*I.
T ese balle;carry althe welg1it.The alighte~t
water and ciotiies. A litteie' m sat t
ompty or full. By gapgthe. baudie and
t*inilgitto one side niiecoiledtemnperedspTung
stops it ad tsrts it back the other way with a
quck reverse motion as the~ tub swings the.
other way anotiiersprlng swiu9è it back. Back
anid forth tthe tub swings, with just a littie help

- - tram you.

the. wringer stays on during the. washing.
The. basket rack flids up out of the. way wheu
not in uise. Tii. tub is easlly remnoved fron tthe

Irbu have our guarsatee, backed by 25 years'experience inufatrn wsignucie
that this wasber viii do the. work quleker and
better than sny ailier 'washer made, noa natter
wbat the. cost, and no matter what thie dealer
ciains for ItL

Prce. delivered. $11.00. If your hardware dealer
wou't get one for you, write direct.

Agents wanted on ail unaccupi.d territory.

J. H. CONNOR & SON, LIMITED,
Manufactu rer*, Ottawa.

Western Agents-Mackenzie Brom.
244 Princeas Street, Winnipeg, Man.

V. W. HORWOOD)
AIRCHITECT.

TAYLOR BLOCK:

177 Mç.DERMOT AVE., E.
WINNIPEG.

LAD IES coeinmuity ho ou
next 6 weeks lu spare time at homne. Write
to-day for particulars,

THE CENTRAL CO.,
Box 308, London, Cnada.

4. COLon, con. 6.BÂn mP.Tj'vula:
No.I. Plooral . unl7ma-Nether-

lani.Dener't, aeatl, net, sei., -hread,1 v nig Lam p. sno54l; eat "firq,-tOë&- IÏ«le*.herd,____________deer, fib4an, léer.

m~~o~ LANK&
da , _Irt form4ftie,,a -vas
,wl&an ei et 8tte Mcisl la

-t e. e- hinml *un-
day camte a polit.

the tfour
iwith w o -d»'f ,Our jettera oach.
lt o '6the eusse. The words

uied. If vritten oz4 oue below
w lu ih« ordr of tbeir appeaane

e se~ne U orm ia Word
eand rUcdin acrosobeginnlng

at, wl bav the follovlag
ne who tgla luI>sitlon cfri!5P0f-
'ý a'tti,.deri*ed frite ngîo-
wordz meeainxg ,"bread-keeer."
dish of'boîl.d or stewed meat*'a
on of varions musicîa pleces.

het?, ta Magnatse of Italyin

TntefoilovinIg narration may be
found the% naines- of twenty-four aht-
mnals-

1 aLood by a toy-boat ianding, oppo-
site bld Oglthôrpe's store. anid cake-
lesaly tllrew a iebble Into tue ulie
murmnring broo. It kia.nced Intc, a
dark-mouthed burrov. when, lot rislng
3,tràfully, I sa*.a pittful-looking crea-
tture viiioii BOOncamne limping and
Btaggerntgonward.4telatils e lt a mole." I*tbought. t
muet l>e'arat, though I neyer before net
=,e un'ucii a« moint and miserabie

Spomenk as this.. tIlI, It vaika and
Ois able to gro at a fair cràvliug

Paet, altbong i t afflars loth ta do
evnthat.-I1must bave bit It viith t
pibe; or. mar bs, a landcmab bit the

poor thing.ir-T1l carry horie and tend
tà ItL Yen? No? Shall T? On'second
t'Iog, I on!t. ru -lave If On the
littie landinshm.

1 vent hume, trIed tuf a kite; tiirew
niybal o te alfavuing ta catch Itas It roiled off; planted à att!! ox-goad

Iu the lava for a llagotaif; ranoff viti
a caramel Kattehadtgiven ta the baby;
and tried vriting poetry, something
about, "Oh. Ye nations o! the. teemlng
Easti'

But ail vas of no avail, and even Mvr
1 ses tint poor creature ln as startitng
plaineas as viien 1 baît luat turned my
back. Hovever, that vas the lest lime
I threv a atone.

8-ILLlUSTRÂTICD REUS.

A well-known quotatton.

No. 4.-LADDER.L
- *Uprights-

* * * * ist. of conseauence
* * Znd, spflken to.

* *Rounds:
* * * * st, part of the body.
* * 2nd, froin side ta side.
* * * * 3rd, a vronoun.
* * 4ti, pleaslng ta the senses.

No. 5.-OCTAGON PUJZZLýE.

Cut froin a plece of stifm cardboard
four cif each of the three dlesigns A. B,
C. as shiown In the accomnanying draw- 1
lng. This operation wiilgive you
twelve pleces. The probiem 15 te as-

s" i.otei together In such a way
;i.U t thy wlll forin an octagon.

No. 6.-REVERSALS.
1. E-usea bird, and -g6t- a poflet.

I2. ,ee:oaclrcuar band, and get anxrsion of ontempt.
3. Reverse a pýart of a ciock ur

watch, sud get set down.
4. Reverse clothing, and get to boat.
6. Reverse clubs, and get a wound

vitii a shaop-pointed weapon.
6. Reverse a trne of batties, and get

unmanufactured.
7. Reversie a. plac)e detended from, the

wInd, and zet a tIsh.
S. Reverse a bark of a dag, and get

wages.
9. Reverse recampense, and get part

of a clothes, press.
10. Reverse a n fatable mot, a.nd Pet

a DIeasant montb
Il. Reverse & naughty boy's expres-

rdon of defiance, and get food for cattle.
12. Reverse a road, and get ta steer<

wildly.

No. 7.-PIOTURE PUZZLEi.

The naines of nine animais are repre-
sented by the abavre tre, and Its sur-
roundings.

Na. 8.-BLENTJED SQUARES.
1 2 a 7 8 9
4 5 6 10 il 12

13 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22

23 24 25 26 27 28 29
30 s1 82 36 87 38
38 34 3ý 39 40 41

Words of Seven Letters-3-35, a
state; 7-39, ta respire; 13-19, recent
change: 23-29, a lih.

Words of Three Letters-1-3, a curse;
4-6. recampense; 18-15, novel; 7-9, a
lad; 10-12, an animal; 20-22, an afirma-
tive; 30-32, a tree; 33-35, a bird; 25-27,
a plant, 27-39 an article; 36-38, conceal-
ed; 39-41, before.

No. 9.-DIALOGUE NAME PUZZLE.
The following dialogue contains ana-

grains on the naines uf twelve weli-.
known authors, Arnerican, British,
Frenîch, German and Italian. The ana-
grams are Printed ia black; and, be-
aides the anagrains, there are six hidden
naines of celebrated personages that are
mentioned In saine of the twelve
authors' works:

The speakers In the Dialogue are
Henry, Ned, Marie and Rubv.

IlenrY. As you are too sick, Nfed, to
share ti a noisy game, we'iI seex .a
sharp riddle or two. Are you williuîg?

Nec. Indeed, yes! Let it be riddles;
they do not compel- hammering and
pocindtng. I hope to be up and active
and eating reguiar nieais soon. It's a
m1serable arrangement to be at rice and
other spoon food ail the turne.

Henry. 1 should think s0. You must
be tired of Jying flat, Nei

lauby. You boys are always talking
about eating. (Turning to Marie)
What Is the naine of that new trine,
Marie, about "Dee." which you boughit
froin the music mari Friday last?

Marie.4 "Banks of Dec."y
Nfec!. Oh, neyer mind the new tune,

girls. Shall It be riddies. Xem, or what?
Henry. Riddles. NDw, Ruby; what

French poet do I naine when I say
"«green bar?"

Marie. I know, but 1 won't tell Rubyl
Oh. oh, look! There's Pa In the street
on horseback. Can he curb the oic! Arab
safely. do you thlrik?"

Xuby. Yes. he couid. if there wasn't
such a noise In the street. Do hiear the
beys on that car yell at caci eur they
pass!

Henry. Our dog-s bark Is loudest.
Med. Oh. dear! D)o you caii your-

selves sprlghtly? Why vou are as slow
as moies. ]Kow soon shall we have the
rIddles?

Henry. Why. Ned. you yoiingsîer
llngerlng there, it's yon who are slow.
Weve had them alroiffl. Now. brush
up your wits, and Suive the rid(lfles, if
you can!

Answers 10 ail thj nb "I Puzzles wilh', given In the Spitoî-nîwr numiyer cf
the Western HornQ Mont hiy.

A.nswcrs ta Puzzles iu July Number.
No. 1. Pyrarnid.- T

T, 17 HT NE
E P T 1)E 1- i

No. 2. Central Dite â PopU
Jar~, pupiar. .0. RcA C!, C'c. . fUe, he.

simple Ibn-

So an be cured lu
utown home. ID

ers fb one

o nY thmrat or iung

how others bave cured themaeltes atter 'a
remedies they iiad tried Isale. snd thsy ho-
ilisdthleir cmasopelesa.

Write à sOmo tee4ske*imm acon-
çulnptloa. Remedy C., 644' Rose Street,
ICaIsmaxea, Mieli,, and thlI* *18end you
Item their CanadimnDepetthe book and

I gOOTOUUIIpIyof the New Te et
they t .ver1 auffere

t, bave ti odrucue before It la to
late. Don't watt - wrte tady.It iay
mean the saviX of your1Mf..

SALNAR.
KING 0F THE BLOOD

The. euiy medicine thut han everbeen thoroughlytested and pac ab a perfet and permanent
remedyfo

BLOOD POISON in any stage

R HEU MATinsmin any forn
Pslysiu Locomotortux.CatUrh,

freminm1pure blo. Pull particulars and M0-page
book free, titis costs you nothîng. Addtess,

THE SALVAR COMPANY
1513 Olive Street,,St. I.ouiQ, Mo'

- Coperete

Blocks

made on the

London

Face-

Downm

Comblaed
Adjustable Concrete Riock
Machine makes the inost beautiful
public buildings, dwelling houses, farna
buildings, etc. Write us for full infor-
mation.

Londlon Concrete Maclnry Co..
28 Redlan St. LONDON. ont.

REUAD THIS-but
UNDESISTAND AT OVTSET THAT OVR

GENUINE PENNYROYALWAFERS
are flot for men, but wonien bave for 20 yeairs
found theni the best maDnthiy reguiator proclir-
able, ailaying 1pains," correcting omissiou and
irreguiarity. hey areîlua word, re1iable and
hea thfui ;$1.00 per box. maiied muywhere;soid
everywliere; 36 in box; yeliow label;-,Engiish-
Frenchi printed.
Eurek. Chemical Co., Detroit, MiOh-

Piano f~or sale, would
take good horse ini part pay-
ment. P. 0. Bo x 44,
Winnipeg.
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one W.

fot imd é.u ýb4h e fi o r miupreffad
urine, pawnfl ýui>aa1oii 'vhon urinan&

~ spokifia fwit'b ye, grot thirst 5

briok-dut d.e»cnit tll) ;iue, or ay
thing wrmoii<yitb' the rinaXy Ooem, thon

Sycur kidneyu am affectOd.
It isn ally nuit ddicoult to curé kiduey

troubleip {sbra&Mtae. Al ôuha
S to dolasgive DOÀi('5 KX Pus a triai

They aro the Mtot egeotv. remedy tb
b. had for »lkdmý,d n riary trouble&.

Mm. Alfred L.elÉo, 131,e pe,Qu,
rtu-Ifeel it -my duty to sy a wor4

about your Dqmn'8 Kidney P 1 a. i-of.
fereddrouidful aiarm rmy b&o e bmd
I coula not stoop or. beud. ftér hAvig
usod two boxes 1 feel nov mS oonipletely
ourod thanka bo your plUs I blghly
roonmend Dosn'u Kidney Pilk .

Prico 50 conta per box or 3 boxs lmo

$1.25, at a&U dealorsor, sent direct on

reep fpia. by theDOm sianey Pif
CoToronto, Ont.

Send $4875'
tsibeautfnjunplitI

T h a e = e , I', t

anprk bd tûwe on ik

them. We uarantee
the suit tô fit aserfect-

$4.7 tc~&y.We re-

yoll are not entirely

lincolo aute$suit

inde, or sagn.

SOUTHCOTT -SUIT CO.

FARýMERIS
When in n eed of Help drop us a

line statlug wages. We will ship

you the right nil promnptly.

Star Emnl1oymnent -Co.
Phone 6916* 625 Main st.. Wpg.

Most upto-date office iu Anierica.

ci DAR POS TS

-AND
TELEPIIONE POLES

WRITre EOR PRICES

LINO. M. CHISHOLM
Drawoi. 1230, WINNIPEG

WEAK MN RECEIPT FREE
Âny mnan Who suffera with nrosdbltr

loss of naturalpoer, weak back, aln
exceses disiptio. unatral drains or the

folies of youtli, mr cure himseif at home with
asim!pIe Prpt~on that 1 wlll gladly %end

ire iia linsaed envelope 0ay a h~i1write fer it. A. e. RobIngoa.4n, 25lAuk
Biuldng Detroit, Xichigan.

Transferable:-
This out la a snail reproduction, of au SXon", matériel uniformlywth d&M

embrodery -pattern 10 x 15 Juchés.'n cIlth. Matonal should be damDnent to
receipt of lu cents we will send.*,the 'wet.> -Lay patte-rni, aceéý devion me
large dealgn by mail ta any ad&reýa, terlal and prezs fiulnly,, bnbbingfroi
Thé pattern May be trausferréd tbu. y ouwith crumplad hatýdlercuef
mnaterlifor -en odrngb iiU d
followIng thé directions given below. "1raisf or vîli be*,oumoliently fliS

- very sooit, au s ye *111 otice $itY
ralle thse paeer hy om torner Oedaal(n

dresa llribroldery Depaftmnt. Wente
(,A~7l lorue MqputhlY, -WiUnlpeg, Canada.

Pattern 56.
brm.dec 3umpe.

This bralding fdeigu le si;mple and et-
feetivi, with very Uttie Work. Soutache,
braid oîLiuid he uËed and may b.e ewed
throt g4 with saél atitches ot , eed#ht

i- fom the back. Before rnflrIg
ct eutcnter ligure, and alter 'oufttIngrb -

dotteaîne, sprad the-pattern, Ixiaert- .e - togethée In t e enut efr 1it
Ing the central figure ote ir added the mcf Lue maberi . (1
width. 1C91tolgtheir, as do 4 a.nd

Everytlhlng shown on t &miiture thé ta.b ïu.'S
cut 'wIll a ppear on the large a iet. Thée b è eo n

When .yau have -sent to tbs il14, atmby. e
cents and have received the 1f11sie edges. ln or ript p ýBL
wôrklnoe patteran oted abVeOilw to ttÎJ~o
thèeedirection$s: r'en4 design, À&

Lýay material oil Which transfter ilàeriteo duesg P. eeéy
ho mnade on bard smootli surfaa iQe Mmithly ;eïn Lpeg, CSiu4.~

lome-wMade Srnme S~its
Mix a piut of grape Juice with a bot- AUl0014

tle of plain soda, and a p lut of ginger after the
ale; add _two tallespoonfuis of powdered add suffi
sugar, a sprig ur two of poundled mint, the ProPà
and serve êt once. Instance,

pouud of
ptn.apple uhp. raapbeirt

Add the Juice of tw-o orange te a stralu th

grnated pineapple, and, If you have them add a poi
In -hand, a plut of mnashéd raspberrles; this asi
stir lu haîf a cupful ofpowdered sugar sufficent
and at serving-time add water, either
plain or effervescent. BOU' a

cherry M=rb. water an
Maeh a quart of very ripe stoned lémon fo

cherries through a colaudér; holl a a.teaspoi
Pound of sugar aand a quart cf water for the Julce

five minutes, add the cherries and the fui a)f va

Juice 'of a lemofl airain and stand silde tea. Wld
until very cold. Serve with shaved tce Of qfterv'
or partly freezé

(wape Graite, p-ut fo
Put a Pounld of sugar Into a plut of spoonful

water, hoil for liye minutes. Take fréen mace an
thé fire, add the julce of one lemnon and on lutoî
Une orange. When cool add a p lut bot- Ing poili
tie of grape juice Add shaved ice, or a pound
chilliit by putting It lin contact wth longera
tee. julce of

Boil oue pound of sugar and one plut
Of water wltl grated yeliow rind of one
orange for fiye minutes; after It begins
to boil take from thé ire and atrain;
add the juice utf three oranges and two
lemons and stand oside to COOL. Wheu
ready to use add a plut of shaved bce
and a quart of water.

l'armcer Bode.
Put the strà.lned, juice of oue lemnn

Into an ordinary-sized tumblér; add a
tablespoonf'il of powderéd augar and ifll
thé tubiertwo-thirds full of êold

wate; sir ut1lthe sugar Io dissulved,
the drOp haî a teaspoonful of bicar-
bonateosda into the tumbler; stîr,
and drink while effervescing.

Mint On».
BOiU a pound of sugar and a quart of

water for fiye minutes, strain. Take
thé leavés from tweive staiks of mini.
chop fine and pound them to a pulp; add
them and the juice of two lenions ta
the sugar and water, strain, Turu Into
an- Ice-cream freezer, and sir uw and
then until thé mixture le frosen
like wet. snow. Serve lu glassel.

,rt orf-fruit waterx #are Md
esame reXiMa.ah the fut

aiet uga atdwater to a je
er fisor a"d onsstnc@7. Foer
for erIwant water teasit On

or ripe ouxrants; If y0ou baVe
ien add a-quarter of a p~ourid; eo Iiucç110

le.~~ When esdyeo Wot. ad

ludsa.olu U" Physieig10E
pouud lot ugar a qart Of

tor flye minutes, and atrain-, ad
,onfui of bitter almond -extract,
e of. three Ip»Mons. teaafpçn-
vanilia and two cupfus of a rongben very cola add la, suùd S.plut 6"#Sie A

-v»ooeut ur ï»î4a e -ater.

tur cloyen, a bay leaf a tes. -
Il of whvle aUspvice, a blade of
id the grated.rind of one.lem-
a quart of water; brint to, bo l-
nt and hoil for Byve mlnutes;aid
duf sugar.; ba1l-for lBye minute
and airain. Wheu eold add thl
ýtwo lemons and on. plut bot-
ootbeer.pntbb

Grate thé yeilow rlnd ftreintliee
lemons; add a gallon of water, twG
pounds of loaf sugar, and bell teu %min..
Utes. mmen col, %tain. Put ilitq-
botilés, and .-dd ta each bottîs tWenty-
four raisins that have been otoned ad
choped"ne. Cork lightiy and stand
in op col pace for three or four y

shkingwli everY day. Thn cort a.nâ
stand 1Wde This drink if carefuflly
botiled will keep ln. a cool plaCe for a
week or twO.

Apple Oup.
Wash and core six a.pplea; thén out

them Into tin saleuaswIthOut p&aHng.
Put them ln a poraelain-linedl or grant..
ketile with 'à cu of raisins, two bey
leaves. a twa-inch etiek ëf otuInamon
and the grated yellow rind of three
lemona. Add two quart* aff 0)14'waer;
bring to a bail; add t-w-o nore quarts of
cold water; -caver the kettle and boil
slowly for thIrty minutes; strain
through a nulin bag. When <fld A44d
théeJuie c f three Irmons. At aerving.

Mmne ad a litile'shaved tee orchill I
byý puttlilg h l - n.t ct wIth le&.

r'

Cot4umINP FNYL1AL Wnea ut1ferj« u woma b.vhafoi 20,1

painqs, correcting onissioindaItis]
aa. la a véd. soltblt s"d bealthfél;Iialld anyw h c ; s1it4evosywhee; 
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Hot watu Z*god for -a bruise. or a

LeoiJulc wiii more thoroughly
oleanoe the SkID.thaaSnoa».

Néer~ take a&)bot bath Juat after a.
iiearty mneai.

ArMmonia ijili relieve -the pain et an
ilsect bite or stlng.

84t, la threquires plenty ut frh

wate r seve raitih e a d y

Nover nit faclng a bright Uight ta
work.

Deep breatblng develops the oheat and
strehena the lungs.

A. fruit diet la ot great valua in
aling digestion. stimulating s& alugglagh
Uiver and clearlng the complexion.

If a child'a clothlng catches :fre ixnhi
ber ln a rug or any heavy wooien
article.

Wftter la the s»Polio of thie body; b.
sure ta drink plenty every day, between
meals.

stop glving milk lni any tarm ta
babies wlth serions bowei disordera,
snd gi've barley or r1ce water ur white
Of 099 ln water alter vomiting ceasea.

A raw cucumber liced and rubbed
c'ver the tace wiU remiove tan.

Dampened baking soda or dlay bound
on . tings or bites of Insecte wlU cure
qulckly.

Nosver bite thread or crack nuts wlth
the teeth unleus you wiah ta help the
fortunes of the dentiste.

P.emember tint one hour's aleep be-
fore tweive o'ciock la 'worth more than
ibe hoursa ater midnight ta reatare
the systera.

The brain thnt nover forces Itself ta
workc will becoine duli and atupid just
au surely as 'muisclea las. their strength
If unused.

Correct living and thinking leads ta
long lite; It Includes exercîse of mnd
and body, goad food, fresh air, heaith-
fui cornpaniansbip.

A muddy complexion sometimes re-
anusa fram retiring at night witbnut
wasbing off the dunt and seili that ac-
cumuinteson the face tbrough the day.,

Wnrm olive bil rubbod on the. baby's
abdomen and covered with heated flan-
nel wIll often rolieve a sharp attnck of
colle.

A baby's eyes may ha Injured by
sleeping In a room where the ligbt falls

Sdirectly uptn bim. Sleep Ia more reat-
fui at auy age ln a darkened room.

DolI you wnsh haby's moutb ai ter ho
has ziursed? The milk that remains un-
awallowed saura vory quickly and le
apt ta cause tbrush. Wah out bis
mouth with a piece ai sait muaflu dip-
ped ln pure wator, or wator ta which
a Ilttle borie acid bas heen added as an
antiseptic.

Whon children blink lncessautly, it la
from an unconsciaus effort ta increatse
the accommodation ai the muscles af the
oye, ta be able ta do near work; such as
reading, writing or sewing, and sbould
be regarded as a symptom af eyestrain
and treated as such and not as a bad
babit ta be punished.

It la harder t0 ait straight than ta
stand straight, hecause the muscles nat-
urallv relax when resting. But It can
be done. Practice sittin g up straight
every day for an hour and It will soon
became second nature tu ",u.

AUl beavy, greasy foada, such as fat
meats, frittera, crullers and fried fooda,
shauld be drapped from your bill af fana
during the summer montha. Use fisb,
fowl, -eggs, soupa, fruit and ail the
fresh vegetables you can procure, es-
pecially ' onions, spinach and other
"greens." Rbubarb, currauta and goose-
bernles make excellent sauce. The
lighter, lesa heatiug cerenla, wbetber
cooked or not, prove very satisiactory
for breakfast and ten, for eilîdren and
alI who have 'slow or poor digestion.

This la the season for rambling lu the
woods, aiten returning ta suifer for
days with swollen face and blistered,
1itcbiug banda iroro contact with poison
ivy. fIslawoll ta know a remedy which
will speedily relieve paln and discom-
fort. Any alkallue wasb, auch as bak-
Ing soda, Is good, but the tIncture oi
grindella la *found ta ho almoat n
speciflo lu these conditions. Every
cantping outflt should contaln a four
ounce battle ni grIndelia. Batbe the
swoloen parts and the ItchInz spots and
the Inflamm'ation soan subsides.
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Woîen's Ailments
There là no need whatever for so many

wonen to suifer from pains and woaknoss,
norvoumnos and leeplossness, anoemia,
hysteria and nelaucholia, feint and dizzy

j which render theo life of too many women
a round of siokness and suforing.

MILBURN'S HEART
AND NERVE PILLS

Have Restored Tbousands of Canadian
Wonien to Health and Strength

Youn g girls budding into womanbood
who sufer with pains and headaches, and
whoao face is pale and blood water, or
women et the chantre of 1fe who are ner-
voua, ubjet to hot flusheos, feeling of pins
and needles, etc., are tided over these try-

igtitres by Milburn's Heart and Nerve
Pilla.

They have a wonderful effeet on a
woman's systom, making pains and aches
vanish, bring color to the pale chek and
aparkle ta the oye. The aid, worm out.
tired out, lauguid feelings give place ta
strength and vitality, and lif. seems worth
living.

Price 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for
$1.25, at ail druggists, or mailod direct on
recipt of prîce by
Tùz T. Miu .aua Co_, LTD., Toronto, Ont,

Men Waantod.'
Reliable men in every localily throughout Ca-

nada to advertise our goods, tack up show cards
on trees, fecuces, bridges and ail conspicuous
places; nîso distributing small1 advertisilg mat-
ter Comminssion or salary $88 per miont% and
expenses, st per day. Steady employment ta
good, reliabie Men. No çxperience necessary.
Write for particulars.

IEMPIR]n MEICINn CO., I.ONDON, ONT.

Beaf-tea Wiflot prove 130 moflotoli-
oua a diet toauanInvaiid if a difterent
flavorIng. ia uaed each day, sUCli as
clave, bayleaf ur celery.

The best cleanIng agent for the bands
la to take one tablespoonful of corn-
meal (yellow> and four tablespoonfula
of vinegar, rub well Into bands for
about two minutes,, then wash off In
clean, cold water, dry carefully. and the
bands wil be soft, clean and velvety.
Sour mllk can be uaed in place of vine-
gar witli Just as Soa6 . results.

When tired an~d weary after a day's
outlng or traveling, it la a great mis-
t.ake to plunge the face Into cold water,
which reafly acta as au Irritant. wbere-
as tepid water produces quite a conl-
trary effect. After washiug off the dust
on face and ears a littie buttermilk, or,
failing that, rosewater dabbed tu, will
soothe and wbIteu the skin and take
away the. feeling of Irritation.

H1ot baths are of great use to thosej
who sufer from nervous exhaustion. A
warma bath at the close of a bard day's
mental wark la productive of aleep, but
lt ls wisest firet ta apply culd water ta
the head, or at lexat to the brow. After
severe physicai exertlon, such aa climb-
lng& walkIng, bicycling or riding. it is
wiae ta take a hot bath before goiug ta!
bed, so0 as ta relax the muscles and
prevent any sensation of stlffness un
the followIng day.'

An attack af hives la very apt to oc-
cur in 'the spring and early summer,
owing ta a run-dawn condition ti the
aystere and a sluggish digestive tract.
:[t will ho very necessary ta diet rigidly
until the hivea dlisappear. Take noa
meat, rich pastry, fipices nar any foo6.
difficuit te digest. Use a solution of
hurie acid Or atrong Sait water ta quiet
the intaierahie ltchinig.- The old-fasb-
laned remiedy of ecjual parts of suiphur
and crea.m ai tartar mixed ln syrup and
taken ln teaspoanful doses for aeveral
days, la ettill consldëred a apeciflo ta
puriiy th« blood, after whlch an Iran ur
vegetabie taule 'will build up the sys-.
tem,

A great den! of trouble fromn black-
heads. pimples and ather facial blemn-
lshez would beavaided If people knew
how ta wash themaelves properly. Cold
water la a tnonic, but it does flot remnove
thie aily particles wbich are thrown off
by the skin andwhich gather the dust
In the air. A warmn sponge bath should
be taken everY night, or as ofteu as
possible, at bed time, using a good
vegetable soap, and thorougiily ritbbing.
A dash of cold water aiterwards will
mnake the akin firm and elaatic.

Iu the rnruIng wash ln cold water,
rubbing vigarously with a dry towel.
This stimulates the action of the blaad
and sets It ta mavIng briskly through
the aystom.

Winplpeg,. À.uguat, 1908.

54~ij# V-Mn~~xh

For tbe lasi few years pbysicians bave
Ibeen strenuously urging the necessity

ofmifl 1pnowater. I lu ot n
by the system, not only ta assimilate
the fo06. but tio flush the stomach,
bowela and kidneys in order that tbey
may be better able ta perform their
work. The water shouid be taken on
an ompty stomach, otherwise the gas-
trio fluid will 'be s0 diluted that It can-not praperly perform Its functions.
Haîf an hour or an hour before break-fast, midway of meals and on retiring
are the most approved times. A quartor more during the day will serve ta
huld the systemn In good condition and
will keep the stomach, bowels and kld-
ueys lu good working order, provlding
these rules are rigidly followed.

Car. of the teeth Ilaoe eoaithe most,Important details o-f a womnan's toilet.
Not oniy from a point ni good looks,
but from a health point as well, should
the teeth b. consIdered. A trip ta the
dentlst should be made at least every
six months and a generai overlooking
of the teeth made. Decayed matter onthe teeth is a menace ta the generai
health, as ln masticating the food, par-ticles are distributed through the blond
and p ison the system. The wonian
whobas few teeth or po tek-th koi han
own should have themn replatcçd by agond plate of taise teetb as it ls neces-
sary for gond digestion that the food b.well masticated. Na woman can be

dan o ppa at her best with neg-

ABERDEEN to BRANDON
Kow To Treat Sttnga A long distance indeed, but nine-teuths

Stings, whether of nettîns, bees, or of the granitewe handie cornes direct tawasps, should be -well batlied wiha us iu car lots from the Scottish quarrles.solUtiun af amnmania or carbonate Of1 When you buy fror uS. you paY flOsoda, or if these are flot at hand, a ' ft u rcsaercstrong solution of common washing jobbei. s proi.Orpesaerk
soda wIll relieve the pain and draw out botItant,te poison wilîih as beon injectedunder the skia. If the sting bas bea MAIL ORDERSleft in the first cure shi(l1l ho to cx- Be wise, and deal direct wlth us. Wetract it. Pness a wa>;teh kckv around th can seli yau front 15% ta 30% cheaper thallspot, then aftcrwards batn eli with ythe solution of arminia or Othen alka- yoi can buy elsewhere.line. Next applV " pinee f lint snakedlu the solution. and bve t -nuthei,,art JDOVER'S PATgNT CURUNG OSTONVESaiffcted lintil thc Pain is nenioVed. This 'wlvth c01088 handi.. ct"rrIen st>ck.ntreatmeuî nover fns qta gÉive reli'f, curling Stons aharpoened ut.$4.00('ven In the wnnst caqs h u- as the . arment aibelua spic nd handy lucases ai Omergencv. )-emember I BRANDON.

* TIENIV*UEOff

is ate*td by28 Years of onttl
Iic-reasing Sales

50
Highest

Awards
in

Europe
and

America

We have always maintained the
highést standard in the quality
Of our cocoà anid chocolateparatins and we sdllthem atIre
lowest price for which iunadul-
terated articles can be* put UPOn

the market. 1.

'Walter Baker & to., LtuL
Eatabfiahed 1780'N1UEDOW AU

BANCH flOUSEI
8St. Peter Street, Mentr.çI

SOMERVILLE
Steam Marbie ad Ora nRe Iorks:

ROSSER AVE. BRANDON
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COLLEGE OPENS
SuEvT. lut.

Write for particulars to-day.

'rua'UPM. sep. i1,ce 1,Ux«. 24, f- u a 4.»W'
A Sta.nda.rd Collage tha comncs juat a littie searer

meeting the demanda of modern éducation thon
aiiy other College In the country.

1 Cele"a il Pbaoeacy

a 5.rmal la Oraie&7
4 Prla"I'aag 14 Bm"mea

S~ ~ ~~~1 Kierelaieeu Te'cgfaby
1 sc aguiaebbit Il Tee rtadmi lg
S Nehalcaulae.i18 Raflway 1Mail Srci
I Eualiw au le amter Sekesi

10 Telphe.. Embeeda SeRome Stady -

ce5~ 10 and fflN par week, Tu lion ln Col-
lege Normal and Commercial Couinés $15,00 a quar-
ter. lI expenes threeémonthe M43,;six ioiths

O1.11, ine montha 0133.40. Sciooil Ial.Enter
any ime. sé tudéatsauanualiy. (=at14 frée.
Mention couinsevou are reetéi ln and tats
whether you wialdonior corrm"podencé work.1

HIuIuIai FURkcols,., Des MoinesIowa.

Upper Canada College
TORONTO

AUTUMN TERM
Begin* THURSDAY, Sept. lOth.
Examnatlons for Entrance Scholar-

Ilhips, Saturday, September 12th.

COums for University, Royal Military
ColJuge, and Business.

Regular Staff compriqes 15 graduates ofenglish and Canadian UniversitieS,
wit h additional special instructors.

Senior and Preparatory Schools iu
separate buildings. Every modern equip-
ment.

Ffty* Acres of round in healthiest dis-
trict; 4 Rinrs% Gymnasium, Swimming
Bath, etc.

Entra ne c Shoarahips for both resident
and dag' . Special scholarships forso loldboys."

H. W. AUDeN, M.A. (Cambxidge),
997 Principal.

mm u. PeOr pip«eTsPice.&-WOMe verY scarce, and bath Utile Aand-
pîpr a o5 ugyta h could

"There's nothing in that bush," nailG have sateen 5.wholee stn -if 110 hid
one old crow to another old crow, as corne oUt of Ils ohelter. sudd.enly
theY ffow slewlY along the beach. Nipsy, who was a trîfiO near sighted

'No, nothlng worth lookiug ut,» said he saLw a large b«tlti. coming &long
answerod the ather qaid crow, and ilion the beach., They rau quickly to mneut

It. 3ut what lu the world was It! It

Fali Termn Beginis
Sept. 1lst.

o=r School rafle rght tbrugh

the s=mer. exter ow and be

redy to step- into a positim n l the

1*al when busine is bris.

if you wish. to wait.. we begin a

new te= n 01 epte-mber lst.

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

ÂnA:9$ TEE

Fc. A. WOOD vm. HA WKINs

* "Tangled lu tle long .grass."P
»'Nothing worth looklng at!" sald aIe,

lndlgnantly. "Wull, anYtblng but a crowwoulId have more sensu! Nothing ln
thiis bush, Indeedl pe-tweut, pe-twuet!"

And truly ehe mlght bu angry ai s-nY
onu snubbing those younge ones of hurs.
Their uyus wure So bright. their legKs
wur-u se sllm. sand thuir beaks 80 sharp

elpsycoulta h ie fe0lings .- 10longer. Catclng i» tIi.larpnt,
smoothest, seftest Crlckht. ho rnr-dW
to the shore as faat au hLg legs eouxld
carry hlm. Tbere, i the -twillght, ho
saw a, lenely flgastandtng Çon une ieg

"Ho 8

"0h. myl U.Ileegseng back-war dt" 7"Fol
bad legs. Ob,, muchb1168ge-! ýeiM-rO An
larger than Pipay'; and NlP8a'putte
gether, Its back waa lilce a. eUlme hel.
and. Its eyez- wfsedread1fuý., bhO litt le
Saudpipes ooedatých other 1.t r-
roir. But a emelt e Utile voici ronia
creaturo relIevoéd thin.-

"I bog yoLr, pard," said ho. "Let l
me lutroduco lnyselfQ. a. aq o
Qyster Bay."

"Oh, ah! Ipdeed!" 4. dPlpay. »I4

sa l C. (rl, . ÙS l&. 1 ytoi, 1iê »
nie by telUlnI& Ineftê f7uA¶a1

"Ait7 boys? esaid PIP'y, and Itmyz
lobkig ut each other. '?bvër qw onue ".
lu iny lite. Whaidtd is.. oo ,flJtet
HâvethOyxilàn1y 1 .-à »4they":tàt
Are they good toe atr, aiked both the
humgry saùdpiperL'u

"They &ae retres," nald the,4u-,
wfth a gbn-'o1llaturaa thbu-E Éc
tiiee larger thain -se "i~Te7r hAvâ
stijuga. They tie iup legs and pull. They.
throw dionée. Il You evt e a -]
run ifoi, Your litee" 1 - e'a be#

"Gabld get ùus fie> <Iid -b'th é
little YZndppers.iHo-stverv

But there o n bby"rsigh,
C. Crab grew oelablE. db4offd,f-t$
show ihoni a pl&Ce W ., bu -*OtO
plenty. "3just get 0
he, -and ru hâv~e yen i'é Il no e,.9 'et

,00 they gt on hlm bac. WSj e-:ý CWe2 and silppery, bU Otilh
their teee, *hile. -C. Oal> -sa el
les-vu and stattd.'

"Oh> -enmy1"1exclaimed N1o."~
going backwarl

tnat It was aeigntfui to see te., uAnd
they turnud out their tous no graoefully -

that. thu first timu they wunt to the sua
to bathe, uvery onu said Mrs. Peter ._

Sandplper had reason to bu protzd of
hur oilidrun. But Just as soon as they ~
cotild run tley guitutu all sorts qof

"This Io twlCe an deep ail you were lu.>'

",Ho actually l!te l,,Md Plpmy. z"At
- - - this ratu we'll gui thure day before

ysedy,1 wont wer' HW very

- . hurriud of hlm wl-en w. axe no hUngryl
What a slow coachl"

.*Le'&- ump off, quicki, or hie'll talcsus lear Into las t weekl" cried the silly
sandplpurs, and thun they kipped oft

- -'-. and rau down the beach lu the opposite
direction, C. Crab callod to tbem, but,

-- ---~ ~- It was ne use, se ho went on hie way.
But as for thu sandplpers, thuy went on

"Tbey turned out thuir tees gracefully." gettîng Inte trouble. Thé day was bot.
troubles, and vexed Mm. Sandplpur out and afttr thuy lad run nmre distance,
ef hur wits. thuy stupped liet the waier ta cool off.

"Such a pair of young pickles 1 neyer Nlpsoy tupped Iu firsi, but the water
batchud buforel" saidSh e t e Mros. King- was up to his breast and It frlghieuied
fisher, wbo came te gossiii one day. hlm, ne hu steppud eut açain.

'Well, wull, my dear," said Mrs. "*Pooh !" said Plsy. 'You'rG atrald,
Klngflsher, "boys will be boys; hi' the you are! Look at me!"'
tirùe tbey are grown up tbuy willi bu Thon ho jumped lu, and enly bis bead
ail right. Now, my dear Plnlegs was stuck out.
Just suc-"2 "This la iwlce an deep as you wero

But Mrs. Sandpiper bad te fiy off te ln!" he crled, turning up hl bilil, and
sue what Pipsy Sandpiper was deing rolliflg lis eyes.
and keup Nipsi' Sandpipur from swal.: "You're sittlng down, "ou ar-el" crlod
lowing a, June beetie twlce too big for Nipsi', lu scorn.
hlm. They were gruai trials. They «"I'm not," said Plpuy.
wure always eating the wrong kind of «'Yeu are. I cau sue your toem alI
bugs, and havýng indigestion and bead- doubled u , even If the water ila
aches. Tbuy wure forever getting their muddy,» said Nipsy, and rushed at ihm
legs tangled up la long wut grass, and te p unlsh hlm fer bragglng.
screamling for Mre. Peter Sandplper te They both rolled under the water, and
corne help them eut, and ut nlghi tbey tIen out on the shore, drlpplug wet
chlrped n bhel sleep and dlsturbed and very angry wtl éach othér.
Mrs. Sundplper dreadfully by klcklng Plpsy went home to theolad bush sud
uuch other. At last she sald shue ould wus vury mîserable. He wanted nome-
stand It ne longer; thuy must take cure thing te eut. anid dld net know Where te
of themsulves. Se sbu crled "Pu-tweet, find anything. Nipsy. went hlh up tho
good-byu," and then sIe f50w awai', beach. and found a lot ot younllçhedge-
leavlng Pipsy and Nipsy alonu by thu crickets. But hé dl4 nai ha t enjey
sea, to taku care of ihemselvuil. I was tbum. Tbuy wore fat and smoil. and
quitu a trouble ut first, for Mamma bu was bungri'. but crickets had ne
Sandplper had alwuys belped them te flavor wihout PIpai' te Ielp uni ihem.
bugs and worms, onu aplece. imrn about, But bu was angry ast hlm yet.
so ail was fair. But now Piper ulways "He muest me t6 me,' ho said,
wanted the best of uveryth ng. and sterxxly, te the cricket bu was eatlng.
Nipsi', bulng good-temperud, had toeaet The cricket sald noihlng, belng hli-
wbut bis brother le! t. 'One day bugs way dowu bie tIroat, and pretty seau

MW a figure sgtanding on-be*

psy!"' hikcrl ed.
sayl"l cried P»aW'.
kthey' ftew te eaeh otiier,
iw's agloriQua fat -cricket.- f6r

Sglve me, Nls a aid hiu brot>*Url,
thon thoy wore h&p»vi>

c;

- ~-w -I
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they allghied on a dead treu and c0oi-plaiaed that the egg seasoa waa over.
That was because they were fondof

sandplpers' eggs, and there were nloué
ln that bush. Noe ggs were there. to bu
sure, but ihere sat Mrs. Peter Slandi-
piper, talking to two fine young eaud-
pipers, Just: hatchud.
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vieA)][-.PIACH 49 SONS The Lo

vÔtr Offer to Women Rea ders
$end us 50 cents and we will miail you thxe Western Home Monthly forone year andin addition wiII send you free of charte the. Pattern for apractical Housewlfe's Set.

This iS au offer that is sti..
appeal strongly to women readers,
and, while our supply of patterns
lass Subscribers will be furnished
patterns free in the order which
their enclosure is received by us,

DZSCRIPTION OP

A Practical Housewlfe1s Set,
The busy housekeeper who dues flot

dislain ta work arounti ber own house
vrîll find the set here sketcheii very prac-
tical for protective use. It consista of a
circular apron (which may lie madie withor without the ruffle), a dust-cap andisieeve protectors, ail of which are quite
indispensable in any sort of houseclean-
ing. The shaping of the apron ia con-veulent and comnfortable, beingespecially
designe tu t fit easily ov'er the bust while
affording plenty of space for free move-
ment at the hemn. Cheeketi gingham ls
useti for making the apron and seeve

rtectors. andti s imaterili nay aisole useti for the cap if desireti. 6~ yards
of 36-inch goouda belngr needeti for the
entire set.

Somethlng every women fleeds.
6003-One Size-Send 50 cents-

it will pay your subscription to the
Western Home Monthly for one
year, and will also entitie you to a
Pattern and instructions how to
make, f ree, a practical Housewife's
Set.

A Practical Housewtfe'a Set.

UK THIS BLANK IN FtrumiNTIv.
.1ddr-,s.ç-THE WESTERN HOME MWOKTHLYJ, WINNIPEG, MAN.

En( /osed lpleç find Fýi//y Gentç 10 pay for Subsciption Io the WVestern
IJ(0;leJ/~n/h/p ,r e"ri' or, Io include prernzumpattern, a P.ractical House-

WRITE CHRISTIAN NAME IN FULL.

The. 8.oret.

There's a httie Word calleti "Sweet-
hoart"; lt'a s 05Oltias Heaveh's blue-

'Tis the sweetent Word ,'er spoke» and
Its Jo>' la Over new;

It was làove's firat murmureti message,
spoken ithe. ears a! Love,

Wlieu the Barth took sbape trom noth-
Ing andthei blue oky archeti above;

It baS COrne throug'h Time unmeasured;
It has liveti unnumberoti years;

It was born of smlles anti laughter antibas drieti Griefs countieus teara;
ItS the magic soul of mnie anti the

living lire of Art,
Anti Ive chosen It to g1ve thgee-Just

that littie Word "Sweetheart.

Ah. the aching heartu anti beavy It han
bitiden hear anti amile.

1thbas bitiden Youth b. merry andi bas
cheereti the Afterwhlle

0f the. years to peace anti glatinens anti
the drean>' days anti long

Are-forgotten lu the glor>' o! Its whlsp-
eneti even-song.

It hias matie the beart go leaping of the.
Itsciiuolboy at bis play-,
hbas fluled i wtb giatder dreamîings ail
the sunahine o! hie day.

It lias brItigeti world-sundereti chasmeianti bas playeti the noblestrt
luthe lit e anti stnIf e of eng-rLitha

littie Word Swetbatt.

It lias cheeneti the eve of batties; hla
fired the. Heart of Dawu;, t a

1th las bruve theii mouth of cannon anti
bas borne wu's banners on;

It bas luneti the soldier Deathwarti,
wbere the scarp was ret anti steep;]Etlis tremble I like a blessing on theashen Ilips a! leep;

It lias hushedthtei cry Of chltren; Ihlias ired the souls o! men,
Beaten bueR on shores of Failure, ta hobolti anti strong again:,
In the hermit*s claoistereti silence or InTraffic's busy mart,
It lu o!fuall, in ail. through ai-juat

that littie 'Word "Sweetheart."

Anti forever anti forever, through the.entileamnesof Time,
It shail hallow ong anti stor>' antishahl

b. the soul of rhyme -
It shall be a part o! Being, much as

beuntbeat, mueh as breath,

qD.ertrow 0ofLetn;
So I bld thee kueel anti listen till 1h-XuyaiKre

wblsper thee the key, 'uIO0 à
Till I tell thee wliy ls Labor, Lite ore uh ilfor articles .On pin-moue>'Love, Death anti Mystery; ' brings ta mind the efforts orf one girlHut or Palace, serf or master, cli or 'wha not only eurned euough moue>'goulus, tell or art, through lier Own efforts te give berTt la Of ail, ln ail, through ali-just eehoollng for two years, but aisa helpetithat littie word "Sweetheart." at home durinl ber fatherea Illness.

-J. W.Foley. Durinir a visit ta a general store, a-J. . Faey. lady was makiug Inqulr>' for forum. The.
dealer maiti be badtfrequent calîs forferne, but was unable ta supply tbem,
as tew people caredti t, take the re-Pointed Paragrapha. spousibilît>' 'uthteir raailg.Tiva
the start slie neetied. itng ho berA distant relative who le "close" le uncle, she explali ee plan anti askedbath far anti near. the lban of twenty dollars. The. anaverSame people tiieplay the. beet of taste came, full o! encouragement anti ac-by eutting out originality from their compnIerdeb> the. draft, Not a fewconversation. husWorospent lu stutying tom cata-Most of us knaw wheu wo have sait logues, whieh resuite Inluaun orden forenaugh, but tew of us have suffIcient 156 plants, at ten cents piece. The ex-self-control tf. nut the lit on. press on them smountedtiet a dollar antiIn after % ure a man sometimnes a hait, anti the remainder was Investetiwiehe he haà attentiet hie own funerul lu jars. Seventy-five plants were pottetiinstead of hus wifOe wetiting. ut once, the rest bolng left bettiet InOccasionally a woman dyes lier hair tubs. Sho tendeti thema carefuily, koep-reti, but If a man wae ta do a thing lîko ing sufficienti>' mulet anti occasionallythat ho wouiti b. confinet Inl a patideti atiteti mulelon. A notice was Insorteticel. In her home papon, the ss.mo bit of In-formation given those of neigbborlng
towns ta the effeet that see ouldti kteToabhiug Chiden o > lp. ardere for terne ta b. distrubutoti the.firet of September. The best af succesThis la one of my "'hobbies," for it rewardeti her flret efforts, slxty-mevenseeme toe me there can be su mueh ac- dollars belng clearet. By thle tîme shecompIlihed Inluths lino. We live ou a bat hat cansiderable experienco, anti onfarm anti have a boy of ten who bas the next growth she netteti even more.lived with us two yeare. When ho This partieular girl weut tram thiecame ta us he hat very llttle Idea af emali beginning Into sometbing largeriielping. but we began by giving bilm ln floral culture.-From The Circle.email taeke, such as waterlng the poul-try, bunting the eggs, wilng thedîshes, Plckng Up cobs anti chips, etc., A Delicloux WK7 of PrernIg asp-until ho becamo interested Inluthe warkanti now daes rmany o! these andi uther benhn.smali chares wlthout helng toit, which To every pounti uf fruit allow three-wili help hlm lu mare waye perhape quartera ot a pounti of castor sugar.than we eau realize. We have aise]Put the raspberries lu a bowl Iu thetriedtiet teach hlm that by heling ta aven; aa put the sugar lu a separatedo these thînge ho ls helping te Ourn bowîlu the 'aveu ta get bot throughthe living,.thereby giving hlm a feeling but not brxuwn. When the fruit beglusof independence whlclt coulib. gained ta bal take 1h eut of the aven, adt theln no uther way. heatet eugar, anti stir uutlail Hle dis-Little tots a! even two, or throe years sle.Pu najrpaetsumay ho taught te ho helpful by sonding paper dippeti lu brandy on the top, andithem on smnall errands, such as for a tie dowu with parchment covons. Thisspool ai thread or thirnble or samething wiîî keep a year anti longer, anti las theof the kind, anti they are delightedtu t flavor and colar of fresb fruitdo thie because they are '"heping

manima." Chlldren muet have sorne-thlng ta do and very oft'en If It Is netsometbing helpfui they are in mischief An Effervesci Saflne.of sanie kint. While they must ho given Au effervescing saline ina>'b. made ustime for play, a bad]y spoiled chîlti wili foîîows, ant i 'lîî h o unti a greutho the reésult af no training in the line ecanomy: Take four ounces of Epsomaf holpfuinoss. Suite, four ounces ai tartanic aciti, four
ounces aif bicarbonate of soda, four
ounces of creum of tartan, anti balfa

The. Nmlon af a Suille. paunti of icing svgur. Se. that ail theIngredilents are thoroughly tiry. MixTt entiet with a henartv Inaugl by anti paunti them tili flue. Puaes ailovoryone., The little deaf lad-, laughed. through a wire eleve three tumes. place"DIt yau heur it, aunty? -What are in porfoctly dry batties, anti corkyou laughing ut?" tightîy. The ingretilonts for this re-'-WhY shoulti I frown?" cîpo wlll be founti eheap antia! reallYYours ugone the little deaf lady had gaaod saline eau be obtaineti th-erofraIf.rend ai anathor little dcaf lady down If Ilketi, bal a lemon eau ho squeezedlu a little seaside hamilet who always Inta the drink, whlch makes 1h lieaith-attentiot meeting anti vaa one day fui anti refreebine.

asked by Bmre One passlng Out, "Whyditi yeu corne ho churoh?",
$ha looked out over the sou. and re-PM e * This in about the onu>' place thenailorboya have te ogosu1Icore to

arolie them lun andi *mie them out.-,
Andi they watched for ber as a part ofthe. littie church andi Ita ceremoxy. Justbow man>' a sallor boy mu.>'have been"umileti" back to the teaching ofthteichlldlsb prayers at hieis mtber's kneenone. ma>'know till t.hey eau se thegrea.t Recordi Book.

The three R's In themselves mu.>' fotmnean go much. but the developet indwhich apringa from their mastery lathe. motive power of the worUlt
A prominent, Y. M. C. A. secretary ofa large City' Iunalzng up One o f theboys o! bie hock, remarke Ti, Ho tartotiout yrung, for hIiuelf In the 'worid,kuocied arounti, anti because lie wastfain>' brlght madé> qulte, a 5uccess Ofhie kuocking. If hie got Into tiglh -places lie got out. But with yearscreepîng, upon hlm, bie Jack of a de-veloped ind andtihie cansequent Jutig-ment lu ati>' yshowing itaeif.2Therein lien a &etip-tiitngbt for us Inregard ta Our chiltiren. Youtli andinormal brlghtness may knock them-selves arounti on ta qulte an eminenceof auccessa Tou have board or the twofroga that got Iuto a eau of rmllk ut arallroati station and Soon faunti them-selves wblrled cltywarti. On. of therxbegan to mouru. and sluR whiie the otherane kieketi. When the Journey wasendeti number tune was lu the bottom ofthe eau, deati, while number two hatikieketi himseif high anti dry on a bailof butter! That exampie may b. gootito hald up to a, timi, Iert boy, butshoulti ho kick himseif on to an eleva-tion of promineuce w1thout mental.bal-anc. to liold ielposition, there tu lhableta be an exPlosion or a collapse whichwill provo the klcking valueless.Let un glve our sons anti daugbtersliealthy mental fand that wIll train antidevologoeetii.nti; that will place tliemon a&lIethy plane f reolution, soi-possession, steadinese of purpose, per-slstency, anti a comprebension o! thecounectian of each ta the othen. Teachtheus to thiuk, toalam, to resoive, andt t

MUoman anb the l3ome.

F

wllwpet, -&Ut»t loos.Home Monthly
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HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS
SUPERVISEDBYTHE CHEF0FTHE MARlAGGl, WINNIPEÇG 1

Oom ffYlttrs,-Oae quart of grated
ngee corn, three eggs, one-half cupfuî

0f efour, sait and pepper. Add the stiffly
beatea wbites of oggs the ls.st thing.
Drop by amaill spouafuls into the fat.

Goeee Tomato Ettoe.-Select toma-
toes that are full grown, but qulte
.green; aluce them thin; make a syrup in
proportion ofone pound of sugar te two
»ounds of tornatoos; boil duwn slowiy
for four hours, or until the butter la
smouth and thlck, stirring frequently
te preyvnt etlcking and scorching. if
jiced, l1?vur wlth lemon whea dune.

Tomato Omeloet.- Three egga, yolks
*and whltes, beaten separately. Beat
whltes very etift. Add three table-
apoonfuls of mllk and plach of sait te
the yolks, sait and fold lightiy Into the
whites. Have one teaspoonful of butter
melted Ia piplng hot pan. Cook slowly.
.Stew tbree tomatoes until tender and
tura over omnelet jufat before folding.

To-ato ffltteru,--Por tomate frittera
,stew a quart tin of the vegetable, or a
â uart of fresh unes, until they are re-

uced one-haîf. Set aside te get cold,
then season with sait, pepper and oelery
eait. Add the beatea yuik of an egg aad
aumfcient fine breadcrumbs to mnake a
maixture thlck enough te hold together
wben dropped from Oa Bpoofl nt 0 smok-
ilng hot lard.

Xam and To=&toea..When there lsaa
littie meat ieft on a hamn boue, a palat-

,,able diah, can be made fremin t. Take
six good size tomatoes and holiow out
the centers. F111 wlth union and ham,
ýehopped fine, and a few bread crumbs.
Season with sait and pepper. Cuver
the opening uon top wltb a thia suice of
Jiain, and drop a spat of butter 'on each.

Bake Ia a buttered tin until tomnatues
are dune.
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IHuckleberry Vi.-Cover your plate or
X\îhplain crust. For a julcy berry

W n must use a deeper plate. F111
t lliiias YOU can w1th bernies. Sprinkie

rthem une-haif spoonful of flour
t'çO- spuonfuis of sugar. Cut the

'r erust a Ilttie larger than the
raising the under crust wltb the
(if a knife, iay the upper crust
under tit to keeD la the juices.
it to the plate and prIck hules
Prust nt Intervals. Set It In the

i ake muderately for haif au

t "IWhy

and re-
>l&Ce the
coine to
ai out."'
L. Part of
Mt y. Just
i'Ve been
ýof the

r*s knee
Beo the

»hUbarb Pilb.-One cupful of stewed
rhubarb, une cupful of mapie sugar, twu
tabiespoonfuls o!f four, yuiks of twu
eggs, one teaspounful of lemon extract.
Beat thorougbiy and bake wlth one
cruat. Frost wlth two wbltes.

Kot Chocolat* Banc, for Pudding,-
Bullune cupful water and one-half
cupful sugar tbree minutes. MIx three
teaspoonfula grated chocolate aad one
teaspuonful 'corastarch with two-thirds
cupful of mllk. Stîr la witb sugar and
water. Bull until it thlckens a littie,

1trm.wberry Saunce for lice. -Cream
one-haîf cupfui -of butter with two cup-
fuis 0f powdered sugar and add the
whites of two eggs beatea to a stiff
froth. Then pour ln a cupful of very
ripe strawberrles which bave been
mashed tu a pulp., Chili and serve wlth
boiled rice or aurpdigreura
sweet sauce. pudn eirga

Rice tew.-Cbopped coid nieat weli
seasoaed, wet wlth gravy if coavenlent,
put It on a platter, then take coid rice,
made molat -with mllk, and une egg.
season with pepper and sait. If not
sufflcleut rîce, add puwdered bread
crumba. ]Place thîs around tbe platter
quite thlck; set la oven to heat and
browa.

Very many persons dia annuaily from
choiera and klndred summer complalats,
who mlgbt' bave bean saved If proper
remedies had been used. If attacked do
flot delay la getting a bottIe of Dr. J.
D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial, the
rnediclne tbat neyer fails to, effect a
cure. Thuse who have used It say It
acta promptly, and thoroughly subdues
the pain and disease.

LEA
ATr

U.

Welth laxebit-~One-quarter pound of
cream cheese, une-quarter cupfui richmiik, three-quarters teaspoonu iof
mustard, one-half teaspooaful of Salt,
one teaspounful of butter, one egg and
a littie pepper. Grate the cheese and
put wlth milk ln double bolier. Beat
the egg and add mustard, sait and pop..
per. When cheese In meited stir ln t heegg mixture and the butter, and cook
about two minutes& Do not let It
ourdie. Pour over sliies of toast. Many.
people une aie Instead of milk.

Bpioe< Peahes.To seven pounds of
peaches peeied and eut In halves allow
three pouads of sugar, une ounce each
of allspice and whoie cloves, a table-
apooaful of cassia, buda and stick ci»-namon enough to make about a foot l*a
length. Tie the apices la a thia PiecOof muslil. Bull sugar, vInegar and
spîces together and puur over the fruit,letting It stand over night. In tho
mornlug pour off and reheat. Pour
over the peaches la the preservIag ket..
tie, couk together five minutes, pour.
Iato jars and seaL.

ITark1l& tw.-Put a large table-
spoonful of butter la a smail saucepan,
Mince fine a large onion, add to butter
and fry untîl niceiy browned. Cut cold
roast beef la dice and let sîmmer
geatly wlth the onion ln Just enough
water to cuver for twenty minutes. Now
take one-haif cupful of tomatu catsur.
two ginger snaps, une-half teaspuonful
0f sait, dash of pepper and two bay
leaves and stîr la meat and onion. (lever
and cook for ten minutes loager. Thick-
en wlth browned flour and serve with
boiled potatues.

Berry spouge PaLding-Clean oee
quart of blueberries or biackberries.
Soaic two tabiespoonfuis of gélatine la
haîf a cupfui of 'water until dlssolved.
Add to the bernies haif a cupful of
sugar, mix through and mash them Up.
cupfl h0f wta ddthe f sgeatînwtth o
Blhfacupful of0f suad hegartietth oe

jbuillng syrup and let cool. Rub the
bernies thougrh a sieve. Now add to
the cooled syrup the Juice of one lernon,
thetberry pulp and the stlffly beatea
whltes 0f four egga, set the bovi la bce
water and beat untîl It thlckens. Pour
la a muid. Serve whea firm with whip-
Ped cream.

Peach Cobb1rý-Fill a shallow pud-
dIng dIsh'or deep earthenware pie plate
with ripe, peeled peaches, leaving the
pits la to Increase the fiavor of the
fruit. Add coid water enuugh to baif 1111
the dlsh, and cover the whoie wlth a
Ilght paste rolled to twice the tilicknens
used for pies. Cut slits across the
middle, prick wlth a fork, and bake lna'a
slow ovea about three-quarters of an
hour. The peaches should be augared
accurdlng to taste before puttIng on the
crust. Serve either warm or cold. The
crust shouid be lnverted after beîng eut
Intu sections, and the peaches piled up-.
on It. Eat with sweet cream.

Bread Pulig.- One and ono-baîf
sluces of bread, one pint of milk, two
eggs, plece of butter as large as Eng-
Ilsh wainut. Sugar to tante. Sait anad
a littie autmeg.

-s-
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ilealtbv Food for lgêçitiytk
A Good Mollo. No class of People on
eartk cnjoy kea1thier food hMx larmers
and their JamÎlies. Thal is why

66CROWN"P BRAND (Çoçri)
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lr»d ma B utter Padding,-Place a
]ý,yer of stale bread, rulled fine, in the
bottom of a puddlang dish, thea a layer
,f any klnd of fruit. Sprnkie on a
jlttie sugar, then another layer of
breadcrumbsanad of fruit; and su on
untîl the dlsh la full, the top layer be-
Ing crumbs. Make a custard as for
pies, add a plat 0f miik, and mix. Pour
it over the top of the pudding and bako
until the fruit li couked.

Peach Xerlugue Pudilng.-Stew the
peaches lu a syrup of sugar and water
until tender; remove aad bull the syrup
until thick, thea pour over the peach as.
Make a cornstarch custard of the yoika
ofý twu or three eggs, about a piat of
ilk, two teaspouafuis of cornstarch

(wet la coid milk), sugar and vanilia.
Make a meringue of the whltes of the
eggs and sugar, and spread over the
Peaches. Use the custard as sauce.

lackbrry Upoge.-Put amali cubes
of bread into an earthen buwl, pourng
over the bread as it la fitted into place
hot biackberry juice, made by couking
biackbernies until they are soft, sweet-
ening and passiag through a sieve. Use
as much julce as the bread wlll absorb,
set the sponge away la a cool place for
several hours and then turu from the
bowl. Serve wlth whole blackberries,
sugar and creaxn.1

Vfgetable Balad.-Save your vegetable
a"raps from dinner for a nice salad at
next day's lunch. With a light dessert
one needs lIttie else except a cool drink
la hot weather. Use a cupful each of
putatues, carruts or any vegetabie cut
into dlice wltb peas or string beans-
une, two or three kinds-wlth a French
or mnayonnaise or boiled dresslng pour-
ed over. Border with lettuce If con-
venient and ýserve very coid. Flsh may
be used instead of vegetables.

Cor, Sala.-Boil tweive eara 0f cura
Inl saited water until quite tender. Cut
it from the cub and let It get cold.
Make a stiff mayonnaise dressing In the
uslial manner. thea dilute It tu the re-
,niiired consistency by adding some
tliit-k cream; dress the cura wIth the

Steand arrange It In a deep dish;
sttra littie fin.ely chupped parsley

(\Oer the surface, then garnlab the cura
witil pickled cherries aad surround It
Wltlt crisp lettuce which bas beea tomn

'lit-, fine shreds.

know you viilbe pl
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A»D A"

apur CompIaints
R. FOWLER'B

$Itbhm been used in thousands of home.
cl ng 1e. post sixty-two yeffl and h»s
4ys eveu satWsaction.

Every home ahould have a bottie50oSa

t9be ready in case of emergency.
P>rice 35 cents at ail druggits and

de *iers. Do nôt let some unPrincipailed

dzouggist humbug you into taking so-
caIed Strawberry Compound. The or-

iinl is DR. FowixsR>s The rest are sub.-

Buttutes.
Mms. G. Bode, Lethbridge, Alt&.,

wites We have used DR. Fowi.uu's

Ewru&atr or Wu.n SmsÀwumY and

found it a great remedy for Diarrhoea.
Suimmer Complaint and Cramps. We

would not like to be without it in thO
houas.»,

SHORTHAND
we guarantet to teadi you, at home by

mlail, to be a competent shorthand
writer, by the easiest learned. most
legible, and best system ili the world.

Reasonable terms, and easy payments.

Write for Reduced Rates and Frte
Iesson.

GORRSPOND4CLSItTitIi) SHO
Shbek,Qeec

2ee e lFINE

49 ENLISH CLOTHS

fra~.yard. SAVC 60PER OST 1 N" U.
tfr'fu df la Ju rt sent lpst fre'e by (IRVE

OIE o e 4th lHan t t. RDEsrE'g.

Do« IM&Wt ah* .wý a a? sects. Chey will also obtain much1
good heaith from runnifig about in

-(. Stàq' in Rhymè.) the shade. f

ne l irr gt; Breserving t.ggs.
-'d4 *njý9nthan* atay a while

'&Mand bright.'1  In the month of August when the
Adýte ie price of eggs is usually at its lowest,t

'lî in uthoughitfal daze ),
'1Ma brought.1n some fresh pine the industrious housewife "putsc

,kw6tadown" a sufficient number of eggs to
Ând*nae acherfu blse.keep the family throughout the win-

IW8h -JE had a million sghares ter when eggs are sometimes almost
001*ý 1ai«ý%àûâi" worth their weight in preciops metal.

'Se 4 ,-'WuuldnVt do a thing." For this- purpose various mnethods
»)4 ma& tthe.kfttle thoU, hv enepoe nldn ak
kn' mixed hot biscuits fried "mre ham hv enepàe nldn.pc

An' eggs sinelt good, you het!) îng in common sait, immersiflg in
Fetched cheese au' doughnuts, made lime water, greasing with lard ai-d

the tea, the use of waegls.0althe
Theu P-set own ~methods the gesn with lard is

'IPI wI- asa à.miUionaIre" easily the worst and the water glass
et, Pa; i'dthae a ne w ha amethod considerably the best. As
soe; tmtelugw er the best is what the readers of the

aýêiU'eV-T4n1n'uD1 Western Home Montlily want, we
Wad 5ttfb81hes, shook the cloth, will not take their time by describing

Brushed up, put things away. h te rsratvsadtemn
An' fed the ceat, then started up teohrpeevtvsadtemn
Mer .Dlanu-eori-baklu' day. nier of using them.

Ehey shedsu#? putsome beans to soak. omk h aergasslto
Are set néebread to rise; to, oain egthenofwater glassoro

(Jnstrung dried apples, soaked 'emn, t odium inaglcatefrm te earesto
AUl ready for hier pies; sdu iiae rm h ers

She brought more wood, put out the cat, wholesale druggist. This should cost
Then dsarnd tour ' 1r ' oks; bu olran ilb ev

Pa '#ok%,an' ses,"t-gi ti"mefer bed; aotadlran i bahev

Ma; have you wouftdbot-h dlocks?" liquid, almost of the consistency of
thick molasses. Next hoil nule gal-
lons of water and let it cool. Mix

Poultr.y Dots. the water glass with the water and
put the liquid in large earthen jars.
If you have not the jars, take a biard-

Milk,. whole or skima, sweet or sour, wood barrel or cask, remove one
[s good for fowls and chicks but head and filli h with loosely crumpled
water must also be provided. paper moîstened with kerosene. Set

ire to the paper and let it hurn. If

The bouse cat sometimes will catch it chars the barrel a little no harmn

littie chickens and do it sô slyly that will be done. This is to destroy the

she will not be dis.ovèred unless sizing or any other foreîgn substance
caretully watched. that miglit be in the harrel which

would otherwise weaken the water
- . glass or pollute it so that its pre-

During the warm*, sunny days it is servative properties would be partly
best to turn the brojod coop so that or wholly destroyed.
it will face the north, thus keeping The receptacle, whether it is jar or
out the heat. of the, Sun which wo uld barrel, should be set in a cool, dry
otherwise make the interior very un- place and covered to exclude the
comfortable for the hen. light, Eggs may be placed in it as

fast as collected and the receptacle

Chieks*whîch begin to be troubled rnay bé filled until the eggs are with-

by leg weakness when two or three in an inch of the surface of the

weeks old usually have been over- Iiquid..
fed or not given enough opportunity If eggs are bouglit tliey should be

to exercise. There is nothing like a candled or examined through an egg
run on green turf to make strong, tester, to make sure that tliey are

healthy chicks. good, before they are put into the
water glass mixture hecause one had

Little ducklings are very sus egg may spoil a lot of good ones and

ceptible to sunstroke. They sbould enougli bad ones in a barrel will spoil

always have a shelter to protect them eve ry egg in the lot. Eggs put down

frorn the bot August sun or they wîîî in this manner in August may be used

be seen to flatten out on the ground at~ any time during the following
and become almost perfectly rigid, winter and will be found in excellent

condition for both cooking and eat-
and most of those affected will die. ig

If you bave not already swept down
the cobwebs and dirt from the inside
of the hen liouse and whitewashed
the interior, do it without delay. It
will flot only dlean and purify the
building but will make it lighiter and
brigliter and in every way more sat-
is fact ory.

Unless the maie birds are valuable
beyond the ordinary "rooster," it is
not profitable to keep tliem throuçih
the $ummer and if they are disposed
of or killed and eaten the expense of
keeping them is saved and much
trouble from their quarrelsome dis-
positions may be avoided.

If turkey liens with broods of little
poults are confined in coops they
must lie dusted with lice-killing pow-
der twice a week and the hiends of
the poults must be greased with lard
or vaseline once a week. Lice hreed
faster on a confined turkey than on a
lien.

After the breeding season ik over

fowl s out in the orchard with a low,

cheap , hed to roost under and rICsts

tn la ' in,. and Jet thern remain therej

all -zlmmer. They wil 1 imrrove the1
qaivof the fruit by fertiJizinzr the

trcc-ý and consuming worms and in-

Incubator Notes.

A reader of the Western Home
Monthly writes: If you have trouble
in controlling the temperature in your
inicubator try wrapping the heater
with ashestos. This, I learned after
spoiling two lots of two hundred
eggs each, this year and losing a
great many early last year. Papers
laid over the top of the incubator also
form a great protection if the roorn
happens to be a rather cool one.

When through withi the machine at
the end of each season, empty the
tank, drain and dry it thorouglily
and put it in a dry place; usually the
attic is hest, if it is accessible. One
year we were having sonie repairs
made in the houseý so we tied the
tanks from niy incuhators with
binder tw ne to the rafters in the
granary. Pack ahl the accessories to
each machine in a sniail paper or
w'ooden box. tog-ether w\ith the book
of instructions f-r ti;îat particular
machine, cdean the -nl~ f(l fHeur by
scraping thorougll. and wasinig if
necessary, and put zaya-open, so
that they Vil I he nrf l e-an and
dry when wantod nxt va. The
legs may be takr(lfft"lite ina-
chines ail taken r adth'ev \il
then take tUp a vr, space.

Neyer Uueth . i Oc!,]'i tor asa
brooder if you v ' 'o uze it again

Winnipeg, August, 190s.

is a hatcher. After taking off ~

)atch of chickens, clean the tray s
and floor and put a small disli uf
fresh earth into the machine for a
Eew hours while adjusting the regul-
lator, before putting in more eggs.
This will sweeten it wonderfully.

When lighting up sec that the lainp)
Rame does flot strike against the
chimney at either side, that the chirn-
fley is well down ail around and the
Iamp standing level. Lack of atten-
tion to these precautions bas cost
the writer many a weary time of
cleaning up smoke and soot, the re-
soldering of two burner necks and
some rather narrowv escapes from bad
fires. Sliould your tank leak, don't
try to get along by puttine in corn-
meal, unless it is in the Middle of a
hatch, but draw out most of the
water, find the leak and cover with
melted resin, if you can't handle a
soldering iron. I would strongly ad-
vise every poultry raiser to own a
soldering outfit and leara to use it in
case of emergency.

Always follow the directions that
corne with your machine as to ad-
justing the regulator, as the manu-
facturer knows more about its con-
struction than any one can tell you
and hie is just as anxious for your
success as you are.

Trap Nests.
A subscriber from British Colum-

bia inquires how to make and use
trap nests, or where such nests can
he purchased.

Answering the latter part of the
question first, trap nests are sold by
most dealers in poultry supplies and
most plans for making them are cov-
ered by patent, though some dealers
seli the plans and the right to make
them for the poultryman's own use.

The trap nest is simply a nest with
a trap which springs when the hen
goes in and drops a shutter, or closes
the door, s0 that she cannot get off
after laying until she is liberated by
the caretaker. Each hen should be
banded with a leg band hearing a
number. The poultryman goes through
lis pens every two hours or so, look-
ing at all the nests, and when lie finds
one with la hen in and the egg laid
lie o.pens the nest, removes tlie heu,
gets the number on her band and
writes that number on the egg witli
a pencil. He may also put down on
a tally sheet a littie cross to show
that the lien laid that day. In this
way lie not only knows wliich egzs
are laid hy certain liens but liow
many eggs certain hens lay in a
month, season or year.

The knowledge of the parentage of
the egg enables hima to set themn
under certain liens and to mark tbe
chicks wlien tliey hatch by punching
the wehs in their feet and therehy
establish a pedigreed strain. The
knowledge of the number of eggs
each hen lays in a year enables tlie
owner to throw out such liens as do
flot lay enougli to pay a profit and to
raise tlie chicks of each season from
those prolific liens which are money
makers. The use of tliese nests me-
quires constant attention for the hen
should flot be confined in one very
long after she lias laid.

How to Make Hens Sit.
A subscriber writes: "Please tell

me liow to get Barred Plymouth
Rock liens to sit. Mine have been
laying since in Fehruary but do not
show any desire to incubate. 1 arn
feeding a ration of corn with a sinal
feed of oats about three timnes a
week to vary it. Please tell me liow
t 0 make thema sit."

As a ule, Barred Plymouth Rocks
need no particular inducement to sit
at this season of the year. The fact
that yours do not hecome broody in-
dicates that the particular strain yoil
have lias been lired aw.Nay fromn the
tendency to incubate; the fowls liave
become nonsitters to some extent.
There is nlothing you couild feed them
which would lie more likely to miake
themn broody. thougli if youl had fed
a better egg rnaking ration during the

1winter thev would have laid out thecir
litter of eggs and would then have

Lbeen more inclined toward broodi-
ness.
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In the Dairy.

A farmer's wife writes: "W e live
on a small -farm and milk neyer more
than eight or nine cows but we have
found that the hand separator pays.
We paid $80 for ours, which we have
had nearly four years. We have our-
cows fresh in the fali and so in the
summer when the flies are bad and
prices low We do flot run the separ-
atori We have the separator in a
small roorn off the kitchen where
there is good ventilation and little
dust. I wash the bowl and other
essential parts every time they are
used and in warm weather I wash the
tinware evety morning, rinsing them
at night with cold water. When the
temperature of the roomn is freezing
1 sornetimes do flot wash the tinware
for several days. We catch the cream
in a srnall milk can and in warma
weather cool it at the pump by set-
ting ini a large earthen jar. In cold
weather I set the cream in the open
window. We keep the milk warm
until it is separated and then cool it
as quickly as possible. 1 use.,sal-soda,
hot water and elbow-g rease for
cleansing. We always, use what cream
we care for but we haive corne to like
the separated milk, having it ôn the
table every meal. The pigs and
calves thrive on it as they neyer did
on the sttiffi we ùsed'to gef hônfe frorn
the crearnery and the hens lay freely
when they can have ail they waint of
it. We send the cream to Winnipeg,
the ernpty cans are cleansed before
being returned and we get a rnilk
check every week. It may be, as
sorne say, that "They beat us on the
fe-st," but it is better than the old
way and I do not make our ûwn but-
ter much of the time since we get
more for the creamn*than we must
pay for good dairy buitter from sorne
of our dlean neighbots who do flot
keep separators.

Separator Paid for Itself in One
Year.

A subscriber writes: "WTe takce
our rnilk to the cheese factory ahl
summer so you might think we have
no use for a separator. 'Ne thought
so too, especially as the crearnery is
only one and one-haîf miles away s0
we can go there when not makîng
cheese. By chance, at an auction, we
bought a separator that had not been
used much and built a little room
with the sow stable on one side and
the caîf stable on the other side. Just
as soion as the cows were milked the
cream was separated and -fed to the
calves (flot the foam, as it is flot good
for them). The calves, of course,
drank it just as if it were fresh milk.
Other years when we took the milk
to the creamery it was not fit to feed
to yoyung calves so we let the calves
run with the cows until the caîf was
old enough to drink whey. As we
iiiilk thirty-five cows there would be
thiirtY-five calves taking the milk and
crearn from the cows for several
weeks. This year the calves were
'%veaned and the butter or cream (for
we took the cream to the creamery
three times a week) that was taken
out of that milk paid for the separ-
ator in one year. It took no more
timne to separate the rnilk, wash the
separator and feed the calves than
to build a fire, warm the stuif they
cail creamery milk and feed the
calves, SO the time saved was the
tine that it took to hitch up, go to
the creamery, wait your turn and
cor-ne home the other three or four
days of each week.

A Cure foir cotiveneou.-Costiveness
cornes frorn the refusaL of the secretory
organs to perforrn their duties regularly
trorn contributing causes usually dis-
ürdered digestion. Parmelees Vegetable
il ls, prepared on sclentific principles,

,are so cornpounded that certain In-
9;',dlnts in them pass through t"6e
S;tornich and act upon the bowels so as
to rernove their torpor and arouse thern

1; proper action. Many thousands are
;ri--ared t0  bear testlmony to their
rx-wer in this respect.
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Or SOLD andi USLD ICVEIWlEL

Makes Baklng .Easy,Dpeabe*ç4ç#Ptc.
.Ail Canadiagi Dealers Have t. PJ~SVI~TS

1'E.W. GILLETT COMPANT L
urt"QQt Yrm N ~k~-

t ~Ù~¶ ~ i,~±kt

FREE TO MEN U~~~
Not One Penny ini Advaâicë Ôr f

Arey.
you ýfti

1If you have ýone or ail of '>the aboviýsymPtoMwý
if you realize that your str Io ebbing aws.y;
you are not the mm you sho be, Ihofer youin th
world-famed Dr. Sanden lîercu1ex- Electrie B&1t,
remedy so safe and nattiral, so sure in i ts rsuts, t,.

can afford to give it teoù obWutely.

F'RE NTIL CUED4
Not acent ne4bePaiýa danc

Ail I m-ant is some assurance Fýr1V1
pay me when cured, and I will take ail the risk. If th2 Belt fails, return it axnd that wÎll end the Matter.
charge only the regular catalogue prices for the Beits on trial-in some cases only $5. If you prefer to ipay
cash you get a liberal discount.

It is my great knowledge of electricity and its effect on the humaii system, gained throtçgh yeaS of
experience and stud y; also iny success ini restoring to health thousands of men and womnu in allp -t$hé
world, that makes nie so confident I can do the saine for you. Let ie give you back your strengt.
give you a perfect blood supply and circulation; a nervous systein in harxnony with the rest êtymbe bI
stomach that will digest its food properly; a mind alcrt and active. Leti mnake you what you were inted.
to be-strong, happy confident> brave-a satin-faction to yoursdlf and the admiratiounof ypur fr.*eudo

If you have time and money to waste you' il probably try some of the inany drug rem e1es, but you'1l
to me in the end. Nearly every person I cure bas used drugs without success. No one else has the confid
in bis treatment to take your case on the saie ternis that 1[do, XVou can't pos-sibly lose by it. 'lh ïi
"money back" proposition. If you accept my trial offer you can keep your money in your pce ni

If you need nny help, let me take charge of your case at once. Trhe Beit is worn comfortably aoý4
the waist at night while you sleep-, filling the depleted nerve centres with new life and energy and cut4
whi-le you sleep. It is the most scientific way of applying electricity.

FREE BOOI. Write or cai for f ree book on medical electricity, beautifuliy illustrated. It W,-ll
give you prices and full particulars and contains inuch useful information for. t*th

mien and women. Sent free, by mail, in plain sealed envelope to ail who apply. Write or cail at once--today
Address,
DR. W. A. SANDEN, 140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. Office H'ours 9to 8:

Dineen Buildfing, Entrance No. 6 Texuperance Street.Saudyuni pm
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Intpoitm aad Deuen ln

PHOTO SUPPLIES
Doth Profuesional and Amateur

208 Daunalye Ave. Cor. Main Street
WINNIPEG.IWrite fqr illustrated catalogue and prices.

MKenties wefteni Home Moetbly.

le's worth
Ton cents

flies and

1Wilson's

FIy Pads
**)wilMd o it.

or 7îoC Aga.

e good o14'ch«P,' e
I t to stop and tsO1k,

the time o* day
U ask ow 1 have got &long

'ew underitand

rse, yew Icnow

Who live here years ago.

Z» I e "hd haw

h b~l *th yewr wlfe

ta dIlin', Bill,

Q boY*ýk4 'y long '

And Âunt ]liza, good old sont,
She meets me on the street,

And makes Inquirles for *'the folks"
In ton. and nmaner gweet.

ilk.she usy:
't tue,. 1,what they say.

lier hutbajid pas h ay?-

*At'the Mginatrell Sho*.
Mr. Bones-"Ah-ah-ah-ah-ah, Mivis-tali Interlocutor - M-m-m-m-mistah

, nteirocutoiïr -fMr. one-s, please
don't side that way when you talk.
What can I do for ou sir?'

le dy '4ibn.,Voia-
a- l fd ,

Itrý4t -A ~ztle,,, x, h?
lesend il along, Mr. Bones; but
do stop that 1ilygihei ,you talk.'.

* '1 Mt
would yo* cal a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a man dat
.wuz bo'ia in Germany, ah-ah-ah-ah-
ah-ah-ah-ah-ah-ah-ah-ah educated. in

- àn h-ah-ah-ah-ah-ah-ah lived in
,Italy, au' ah-ah-ah-ah died in de
United States"
- 1terlocutor-"Let me seec,'10w.

The puzzle is, what would 1 cal1 a
man who was born in Germany, cdu-
cated in Spain, livcd in Italy and
died in the United States? That's
too mucli for me, Mr. Bones, so we'Il
just let you answer it yourselt."

Mr. Bones-"I-1-1-I-l'd caîl him a
dead one, sali."

Interlocutor - "Very good, Nlr
Bones-vcry good, sir! And noiW Mr:
Bones will kindly favor us with that
touching lîttie ballad entitled, 'Papa,
get the hammer; there's a fly on
baby's head.'"

The Pirst of His Kind.
Adam had just discovcred that he

possessed an imagination.
"Ribets," he said. This was his

pet name for the first lady of the
land. "Riblets, Pve just sec» a re-
markably funny siglt.'

Eve looked at him suspiciously.
"You've been at those grapes

agaîn," she said.
"No," he quickly answered. 44NO

more grapes for littie Addie. 'v e
had ail I want of tbemr. Mly head
aches at the very name. No, I was
on the other side of the creek and
there I saw the animal with the trunk
climbing a tree."

"An clephant climbing a tree? Im-
possible!"

"I tell vou 1 was there. It was a
funny sight. The elephiant tried and
tried, and when hie got a littie xvay
up be screamed for help. And the
rhinoceros and the elk, carne up tc.
boost bim, and the elephant slipped
back on the horn of the rhinoceros
and iumiped so higli that he cauight
the - irnb of the tree and hung
there 1i ïwhing. Ha, ha. ha!"

said Ex-e. in her severest
tmanner, -x ou are thc most unblush-
ing nature faker the world has ever
known."

Récommended It.j
One Ôf the employees of a certain'i

North.rcoq'ntry confectioner recenly 1
4received'ji week's notice. It wouldi
perhaps ' ave been as well for the
business if ,ýhe had been discharg*d ut
once.

A passîng gentlemnan yielded tô the
etitreaties of his littie girl and entered
the shop to'purchase some plum cake~
exhibited i the window.

"It looki a trifle heavy," said the
customer, coû making a dloser inspec-
tion. "Doyo think it is suitabte for
a childr

"-Depends what sort of a child,"
said the mant

**How so?»-r"WeUl, t's this way," went on the
man, impressively. "For some chl-
dren, I wouldn't recommend, it-for
others ît is really a, capital thing."'

The customer was still puzzled,
and the shopman explained hiînself.

"Now," he said, "if your child has
suicidai tendencies, this cake is just
the thing. For a poison it simply
can't be beaten. Perhaps, hovever,
she prefers drowning, and if her con-
science won't let her sink, you, can
depend on this cake settling thetuiat-.
ter. rhen. agan-"- 1

But the other had bolted, an4 the
shopman. put back the cake with a

Bezàier'. Food le
mixed with fresh
new milii when
used, la d.lnty
and dellicoXUs
hlghu1y nutritive,
and mont eas117
dlg..ted. Infants
thrlve on It, and
dicate or a4ed
persona enjoy It.

Begws oodis soit l insuandi)
Car bobtauued Mtb*rnkMOs&
wholesale Dru«,ys
and Idàg

sw-eèt. vengetul amile.

Highly Complimented. -

A few weeks ago a Philadeiphia
man was in a North Carolina town of
vcé Ïw i"ait"tts. -O3-ne daîy when
lie was on the point of making a pur-
chase he discovered that lie had ex-
bausted. hi s small change. The £shop-
lçecer èould not "break" the$1"0 bill
o#ertd -him, and-,the No rthq'n man AGE Twet on 6tin the -main. kter to sec- 1
J-le asked se.ve:rii, persons, but no on1e ".'U can*t beat the Nursery Stock

lad he e~usit amunt or he u. j roposition when you've a gxm:dhad'the èquiite motn fr th bil. Y rin behind you.At last an old, white-haired, seedy Pelham Nursery Coa reputation does
negro came along. In sheer despera- haîf the ueling. Xvery piece of stock
tion the Philadelphia man said: offered is guaranteed hardy and the

ý& varieties for Western Canada are all te-."Uncle, c an you exchange a $10 bill commended by the Brandont and Indian
or me Head Experimental Farms. AIl kinds

Unce loke daed or he o- of Ornamenal Tree and Shrubs- Fruit
ment. Then his shambling figure and Seed Potatoes. g
straightened. With a doffing of the (lovernmient Certificate accompaniesbow worthy ofChesterfieldbiat and a o otyoChsefld Reliable Agents wanted N OW in 811
he replied with dignity: parts of the West-whole or part time-

;'No, marse, Iý cari t change no $10 r wekly-Outfit (iflldilg handsome-
bi 1, bu~t I donc 'preciates the compli- Wrt aae PLAINiIM
ment jes' the same, sah." CO, Toronto, for particulars.

Improved the Chance. À m
At a recent wedding in a smal

western towîi the ofihciating clergy-
man, after the ceremony and the
tisual congratulations, turned to the SYOIS FCA DIN ORHWS

iassemrbled friends and said: OETA RGLTOS-Friends, you al knowv these young HOETA:EGLTOS
people; you have seen tbem grow up IANY even nunibered section of )onion

f-ro chldrn, nd nw tat hev I,ands ini Manitoba, Saskatchewan andfron chidren andnow hat hevAlberta, excepting 8 and 26, not reserved, maYhave entered the boly state of matri- bc homesteaded by any person who ins-the sole
mnony perhaps some of their old head of afamily, or any maIe over 18 years ofage, toth extent of one-quarter section of 100neighibors mnay have some special acres, more or less.
word to say to themn.' Application for entry twist bemade in person

There was a silence; no one re- by the applicant at a Dominion Lýands AgencY
ýponded for a moment: then the or Sub-agency for the districtlin whlch the landis situate. Zntryby proxy may, however, bc Madefather of the bride stepped out from ataunAgency on certain conditions by thefather,
bis position near his daugbter and mnother, son, daughter, brother or master of au
said: intending homesteader.

Idon't know as 1 cani add anyv- DTis. I A lss i~x nfonths' residence
thîng to what has already been said, for three years.
and he looked solemnly about the (2) A homesteader may, if hie no dtsires. Per-
little gathering, evidently tincomfort- fcîrm the required residence diities by living onand mbarasedbutforunaelyfarmi 1 lnd owned solely by him, mot less thaliable adebrasd u otntl eightýy (8) acres in extent, in the vxcinity ofthi§
bis eyes fell upon lus neighibor, ai homtstead. Hteinsy also do so by living
political opponient, who wouild nex-er with ,fathcr or mo0ther, on certain Conditions.
!isten to his views upon certain Mat- Joqit mwnerhpi an llnt ett
ters relating to taxatinn. and the (3) A homesteader intendlng te perf.rm hlm
'.peaker's face brightened, and he ex- residence duties ini accordance with tie above

claied ithenerv. butthis~ees fwhile living with parents or on farming landclainedwit eierg-, "bit tis eers iowueti by hiînself îîiust notifý the Agent foran excellent opportinity and I S11o1,11 the district of such intention
like to say a iew wurds on the singleW.. OY
tax!"'W . OY

Deputy of Lb? Minister of tht luttrbor.
N B.-Unauthorlzed publication of Ibis ad-

From the tbottht a~nd care exeýr-. vertisement will flot be paid for.
ci-ed in its con<trLuctiî, ýpr!ngs th:at

rr- svpateti. p~w-' toe, u- ANTDUYounrinen for Firemen and Brake-
pur. smpah,-I'C toleru-WANEUmeii, înstruct von at home by m'ail.

spnive touch and w& trio qualitie,ý We assist in securing emiplovuient. For free
which makcs theGor'x piano sucb information seîîd stamp to !National Railw5y

1Training Schoot mnc. 3 Ï6 Robert St. (Room 1U),a prime favorite v vr. Si. Paul, Minu.

j -
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Is

Whlen a oung prP thouaglts be-
corne aliggish'; wlieù Bhe ias head-
aches, dizziness, faintness, and ex-
hibits au abnorxnal disposition to
sleep; dislikes the society .of other
girls; then the mother should corne
to her aid promptly for she pos-
sesses information Ui vital import-
tunoe to the young daughter.

At such a tixne the greatest aid to
nature is LydiaR. Pnkham'sVege-
table, Compound. It prepares the
youpg .ystem for the coming
change, and lias' helped to, bring
three generations safély from girl-
hood to, wom4nhood, EI4ad what

VEGEÀABE ~MèN
lias acconi â:d for MissOison.

Miss llenof 417 North
East Stre in a letter

L dia&agetable Com-
Poun e 44*ltMbesidesche,
and establi pods alter the
best physiad iti n'L =».. ee had failed
to help me, saZing. that au operation
was neceasary.
FACTS FOR SUCK WOM EN.

For thirty years Lydia E. lPink-
hams Vegetable C3ompound, made
from roots and herbs, lias been the
standard remedy for fernale is
and has positively cured thousands o
womenwho have been troubled with
displa.cements, inflammation, uloera-
ion, fibroid tumors, iruaities,
periodic pains, backahe, tabear..
mng-down feeling, fiatulency,indies-
tion,dizziness,ornervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs." Plnkham Invites ail sick
women to write her for advice.
She lbas guided thousands to
health. Âddres, Lynn, Mas&.

The
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Romance of South African Mines.-
The proposed closing of the Dutoit-
span diamond mine recalîs one of tliey
most romantic stories of the Southc
African diamond fields. Less tbanc
forty years ago a man called Dei
Beers was farming a few hundredt
barren acres of veldt near Dutotispan.i
One day in 1871 one of his cbildmen,1
while playing, saw a flash of ligbti
from the mud-covered wall of the(
house, and, on examination, fo-nd2
that lit came fromn a smnall. glasslike
pebble embedded in tbe wall. He dug
out the pebble witb bis penknife and
took itproudly to bis father. The
pebble proved to be a valuable dia-
mond, the flrst fruits of the rich store
of gyems wbicb Iay bidden under the
farmner's barren acres. Mr. De Beers
sold bis farm for £6,000: the Dutoit-
spant, De Beers, and Kimberley mines

e
revealed their treasures of gems; and
within a few yearsg £50,000,ooo would
not have bouglit the farma which, be-
fore that lucky.discovery, De Beers
would gladly have sold for a few
shillings an acre

In different parts of the world
3,000 marriages take place every day,
according to statistics collected by an
American clergyman.

Miss Gladys Vanderbilt visited the
Irish fair in Madison Square Garden
and paid £1,lo0 for a pair of cufs
and collar of Irish point lace, made
two hundred. years ago by the nuna
of Youg.hai

Japanese Women.-Tlie waman o
fashion in Japan is a costly luxurr. '
Kobe newspaper, lu giving the cost of
lier wearing apparel, says she lias
£2 15s. worth of clothing under lier
kimono, which costs £5. The obi
costs another £5.' Numerous tyin
paraphernalia sum Up, ta £3 148., aniê
a set of footgear amaunts to £2.
Combs and hairpins, ornamented withý
gems, cast £49; a sliawl £1 l0s.11'a'
diamond neck clasp, i230; &.,.il
watch, £30--nearly. £200 l al for
a season. A middle-class Woffiaa
wears about £30 worth of cothing
each year.

Ten Comma-ndments of th* BDSht.Oý

The X.rrl.mt »ay.

You must 'wake and call me early, Ozal
me early, husband dear,

Tomorrow wlll be the buslest day we've
'had for Just a v-ear.

The van Is comlng early," you muet
wake, and wake me, too,

There'l be more work about the hous
than bath of us cafl do.

At flve o'clock tomorrow, dear, when
day begins t 0 break,

We must both get up and etir about. I
hope for goodness' sake,

The day wlll be the only prectous thig
that will be broken,

.And I hope you'Il think, 'wthout regret,
at nlght, of ail you've spoken.

The pictures must be taken dowfl, the
carpete tahen Up,

A.nd I don't suppose we'Il get a chance
for'deeent bite xur eup;

We'li have to do the best we can w1th
cold things, nothing more,

And eat them off the manteliece, or,
maybe, off the floor.

Your nlghtshirt's ln the oven, love, the,
plllows are away.

YUu must eleep on the kitchen-table-
tomorrew' s moving-day.

'Your tooth-bush Is ln the barrel that's
ful of boots and clothes,'And the soap and towels are somewhere
-where, goodness only knows.

YKour books are ln the coal-boir, packed
as tightly as 1 could;

Your razor's ln the largest trunk,
among the coal and wood;

The grldIron's ln the wardrobe-drawer,
and the baby la there, tuoo;

1 put the bottle wlth hm-'twas the
best that I could do.

Oh! tomorrow will be the merriest day
In ail the gladsome year;

You must wake and eail me early, be-
fore the van gets, here.

It is believed that by marching
thirty-three miles in ten hours and a
quarter, with only one rest of an
hour and a half, an English battery
of mountain guns in Egypt has eàs-
tablished a record.

Prime Ministers' Sunday Resigna-
tions.-It is a curious fact that the
news of a Prime Minister's resigna-
tion lias been made known three
times on. a Sunday durigthe past
fourteen. years.' Mr. W. E. Glad-
stone's resignation was accepted by
Queen Victoria on Saturday, Mardi
3rd, 1894, but the news was flot made
public until Sunday. Lord Rosebery's
resignation was announced on Sun-
day, june 23rd, 1895; and Lord Salis-
bury's became known on Sunday,
julyiluth, 1902.

Parrots as Advertising Agents.-A
new school bas been started i the
Grand Montrouge district of Paris.
It îs a school for the teaching of par-
rots, and specializes in making the
birds of commercial value. It lias
occurred to the manager of the
sehool that a clever parrot may be
very useful as an advertiser, and he
is at present teaching a number of
them to cry aloud the excellence of
various -products. These birds will
later on be hung in cages in promin-
ent positions on the boulevards. The
birds are being tauglit by a phono-
grapl ini dark roomns.

Children wlio exhibit a taste for
,-nusic sliouid bave their talents en-
couraged by allowing them ta practice
en a Gourlay piano. While the mind
is in thie formative state an-d during
the flrst teaching period it is highly
inmportant tbat none but tic very
test piano should be used. Tht ple3Ls-
ilig tone and esponsive toucli of the
Gourlay piano appeals alike to young
and aid.

.Au th.eOU Niabs Zn, lb. Pulan Mls
Out-Appiied te the seat of a vain In
any part of the body th .skln absorba
the soothing liniment under brlsk fric-
tion and the patient obtains almoat in-
stant relief. The resuits of the une of
Dr. Thomnas' Eclectrie 011 have sur-
prJoed many who were unacqualnted
with Its qualities, and once known it
wili not be rejected. 'rry It.

The nounrielment you derive ft
food is absorbed inta your systm
t îbouR~h.the walls of thit estin.s,

but hç t bowels oare zont ac,üù,%
fel,-na: nr.Ily, paisous are -gea.-i
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1. Thou shait flot i any wise boa4t,
brag, bounce or bluster, or the wiseî
man will hold thee in lbw esteem.-

2. Thou shait not'permit' thy *ifé
to be living at the rate of $~0
year, when thy businesis not yi'eld-ý
ing more than $999; nor suait thô*ý
withhold fram her the business i-
formation which, as a helpmate, sh.
is entitled to receive.

3. Thiou shait xiot carry the coqnt-
ing *haouse into the domestic circle,, -
nor i apy wise spoil the clhldren>;-
hour.

4. Thou shait flot maock the unano-'.
cessful man, for lie may be richer ix
bis poverty than thou art ,,ýu thy
boasted abundance.

5. Thou shalt flot hobnob with îdie
persons, nor samoke with themn, nue
encourage themn, nor approve of their
evii if e.

6. Thou shait flot keep company

certainly lead thee ta carelessness

7. Thou shait nQt forget that a
servant wlio can tell lies for tliee may
one day tell lies to tliee.a

8. As to the hours of slumber and Î2
ausleep, remember the old ule*

Nature requimes fiye,
Custom gives seven;

Laziness takes nine
And wickedness eleven.

9. Neither a bormower nor a lender
be, but give where well bestowed
riglit clieerfully.

10. Be lionest in copper, and in
gold tliy honesty will be sure.
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VNCE TALK.

If we're thouettul,- Jut -the minute,
Inwaeerw a or do;

IJ4*t& ýneej hrougli and through,

j 0'er." 'tlyough " lfe fr long, welilve It

Just tht. minute vs ar oing
Towarçi the riglit -or tpward the wrong;

î .,ust IbLs. minute we are soW.Ing
1 - S é? elf oroior bf s0n8.ý

l just tb$. minute va are thlnklng
yOthie vays tiat load tu GOd.
01, idie dteanls are sinklug
To the levai et thêe é1Ôd.

Yesterda.y la gone: tomorrow
jNever coxrLWswlthin "our grafp;

4'Jsmt tis tt'n-JOY or sorrow,~'hat le ig ailur handi may clasP.
ýust thls ntla Let us take It

As , r 0 reto price,
Ani wlth rl!gh endeavor make It

Fit to shine lin paradise.
-Nixon Waterman.

voie* of X.41aal solano.

B3Y Uiog Marie C. Brebm.

The i4ew " aslu
lu five muinutes. And washes them..,
betterjit1han ye an po.albly 4> the

r*-tttacbment ashowW
W&tt tc dft Ai-UY ntothe tub,

Prie* 950opetelvered at any
0-Y gltaon1ù% otarlo or Quebto.

#Vrite 0 o ur new book:

37

- -. 44IM .~

StoveI's Wall map of Western
fljL e~e32 x46 Showing Albtrta, SaSkat-

iiiIIUU bewa, and Manitoba on ont s ide
tht Dominion, Ont oQe"c nc

maitime Provinces onreverse aide;priited 10
5 colora;-,price $U50. rddress, Tht Stovel Ce.
Wnnipeg.

More than sixty-iflve thousand persona
in thte United States dled last yean of
eonsumption. Thé relation of alcobti-
jinm te cennumption la recelving world-
,ride recognition and the belief that ne
nation can prevent the spread of pul-
»nfary tubeneUlosis unlens It prevents

the-~pea4cfalooiolism la gaining. Tht
-l 'seof.ilooholic lîquors predisposes

»eoýplO1to colisuwiiptIon. -Legnusais:
The încoàte ofconsuniptioti la pro-

> orttionàte to that of alcobolIsm la
France." Tht late Dr. N. S. Davis, of
Chicago, reponted that ltas than
twtnty-fivt 'per cent. of ail consump-
tives ço011Aigunder, ble obserxat.oI
Were ttal ib5talaèr5. Mbde1te drink-
ens are more hiable tid disease than total
absta.lners. Quai's Dictionary of Medi-
tine sayà: -"A poison mnày be deftfied as
a.- substance baving an Inherent, ddt-
terloue preptrty whlçh renders It cap-
M.ble of destroylng 1f e by whatever
avenue it le taken Into tht system."
ÂAnd-amnong auch poisons It enumenates
41co ~L Dr. Adolf Fick. professor of

pyiology la tht University of Wurtz-
Iburg, Genmany, says: «*Frem an ex-
-baustIve definition we shall bave to
clasa every substance as a poison
which, on becoming mixtd with the
blood, causes a disturbance la tht func-
lion of any organ. That alcohol la such
a substance cannot be doubttd."

Wheever la taught fnom tht pulpit,
tht platfonm, tht pres. the Sunday
sohool or public sehool, that a poison In
a substance whlcb bas tht Inhereni

fpower whtn lntroductd Into tht circu-
lation te inJure bealth and destroy lîfe,
and that alcohol lu such a V.oison, la
ltaralng trutha ha 'wlll flot bave te un-
learn. Alcohol le a narcotic, and, like
other narcotics, It bas the power to
create an uncontrollable desire for lt-
self. Its mîsenable victime are seen on
every hand wherevtr tht saloon exista.
We have a vaut army of inebriatea ln
our land, represtnting ail classes anc
conditions, They art withdrawn front
tht nanka of active worktrs and pro-
ducers and become burdens te be sup-
porttd by tht sober, Industrlous, prop-
enty accumxulatiiig, taxpaylig eleme-i
of s)citty. Today over a millIon werk-
ens are waging a great warfare ln thelr
effort te break up) and baniab tht great
evil (if Intemperarice. Mort and more,
above ail other agitation. tht voice of
Science la heard proclaiming tht truth
that tht nse of alcoholic liquonrs, even
ln amali quantitlts, l9 physiologically
wrong. Daily expenience and comme]
stase everywhtre demontrate tht fact
that alcobolic drink la a degentratin,
Influence. An overwhelming array of
facts could be cited from business ex-
perience, athîttica, army service, Arctic
exploration,, epidemica, and evea labor
stnikes, showlng that total abstainens
have better physical and mental endur-
ance than nierate drinkers. Ruskin
says tht wealth of a nation dota net
consiat of Ita ternItory or Ita material
thinga. Tht wealth ef a nation censIatý
In ita population, and enly la ita sound
population.

Since tht use of alcohohin, drinks li
physiologically wrong, it fellows logic-
ally that It la economically wrolig, foi
whatevti' reducta tht power and valu(
of tht Individual unit 0f socitty, re-
durea the power and value of tht na.
tion. Shal we net accept as a truism
that whicb la physiolegically wroný
cannot be mnoally right, and whatP
morally wrong cannot be ecenemicali,
riglit, and what is physiologic!allý
morally and economIcally wreng canno
by any twist of legialation be mac,
pulitii-fllly ight? Thenefore, as th
light of truth la turned on tht prehîtn
ef how to fret the nation from t
curae of intemperance and Its attendan
evils "f rdOease, crime, itisanity. pov
erty, nti-rrv and woee tht voice0
Science, Iiii voice of Commea SenSE
and tht voi' e of God unite In decînring
"1WIne is 4 nmocker, strong drink1

1ragiag, uil! whoseever la deceive
theibv Liiot Wise."-Presbyterla
Banner.

Drinik Eabit AxuOng WODUfl

Âccording to Prof. John Duncani
Quacktnbos, speclallat ln nervous and
mental disess, member Of many Arn-
enican and foreiga medical societies,
and formerly Of the Columbia univer-

'lity faculty, the drink habit la spread-
lng at an alarming rate among the
women Of 'New York. To a representa-
rtive of the Suhday World he said:

*"It la with real aiarm that I note the
rapid gréwth of the drink habit among
the women iu New York. City. I have
been ln a pusition to watch that growth
closely and I can say with full knowl-
edge that ten women drink today where
one drank a dozen years ago.

"~The growth of the habit bas been
among women of- ail classes, tht rich
and poor, young and old. Girls lu their
teens tvldeatly sefno Imtpropi'iety
whatever ln drinking publIcly 'with men
companions. Very Olten, indeed, I have
had young girls brought ta me for treat-
nent, hysterically deunk.
"I have treated Within a. year womenWhose weekly bill for champagne alont

was $100 and who fIlled up the, intervals
betwten their draughts of wint with
highballs and cocktails. Ont woman
drank a quart of champagne every
morning, and when ready ta go out ber
custom was to order her mald ta bing
ber another quart. Then, before leav-
lng tht house to enter ber carniage, she
would emckpty the bottîetat 'steady ber
nervea.'
, "School misses and college girls la
great numbers are among tht throng of
womnea drinktre. A case was, pointtd
out recently of a luncilton givea here
ln New York at which twenty-four
debutantes drank thirty-slx bottîts of
champagne, and flfteea of them smoked
aeven dozen cigarettes.

"As evtry. ont knows, the punch bowl
figures largely ln the growth of the
drink habit among thte'women of New
York. It la found at.ail :flnctions, and
many a girl has got her finat taste of
liquor by a dlp Into ItL Tht punch
bowl, however, la not ta be blamed en-
tintly. Many women dlp Into It and
do il many times withfut acquiring the

drink habit, but many get their start
there. It dots give thtm the taste of
liquor and then, wltb many of them, tht
taste for liquor.

"New, thtj teadency -of tht Âmenican
woman lu to go ta extremes, and ln
drinking tht oven-drlnks. It la danger-
oua for ber ta toucb liquor at ail. This
la particularly true of tht New York
*Oman, because- of tht added excite-
ment of life ln New Yo"k.
*"It la not my object te preacbunoless
the mers statement of fact la a sermon,
and the fact la New York women do

*drink, or rather too large a percentage
of thtm drink, and drink to excess. If
ont doubts it let hlm go to any of our
large hotela and restaurants any night
and look about hlm. On every hand You

a End them and their sister visitors to
tNew York drinking. No ont thinks

anythlng about It. and the women thlnk
they art eimply doing tht proper thing.
Mlany of them drink becaust they like
thtliquor.
"I bave trtated ln tht at elght years

0seven hundred cases of alcoholiam, with
I_ a large percentage of women, and I
nfound ln many cases whtre the patient
3was a woman that she dld not, deep

n down In her l'eart, want to be cured of
d tht habit. Tht fact la true tspecially
n In tht case of tht ich socitty woman.

-She usualiy cornes to me tither at the
-urgent selicitation of relatives or
-friends, or with only a surface detre

t to bc id «f tht habit. Very few of
-them bonestly and truly, and with their

ýr whole heant, want ta be cured.
Lt "Conditions might not be se had,
ahowever. If women or men drank neal,

ef pure, whiskey, neal, pure wine and reai,
h pure lîquors oet ah sorts, but they dDn't.
n They think thty do, but what they are
y' really drinkinz la a deadly Poison and-
,n ont s-wift ln Its execution. I feel safe
t In saying that out of ont hundred
g drinks sold In New York City as whis-
)f kty net rmure than ont ls the rea]
carticle. * * *

ce "It la rather surprising how mnany of
)r our achool children have become bet'
sa drinkers, especiallv those ef fortign
r-birth, and tht habit la makIng thern

ýn mentally sluggish to a degret that h~
t attracting the attention of tducatore
il and philanthrepists."
ts
kd

laOwing to its exclusive devices sucl2
c-as the melodant, the phrasing lever,

r the melody button and the diaphragxr
e1
e-pneumatics, the Gourlay-Angelus

a- piano plays with ail the individuality
nand atthority of a virtuoso_. It was

1, the first on the scene and from itý
y mnark-cd qsu'oeriority it is still entitled
Y, to the last word.
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THflY i~fiJ LIIUIElITS

Hfere'u the Proeqp$ptiou to
Cure Rhetestim.

Liniments only reach -the elcIn an.d
*e r4cwo îý W undot tho skin.

N?0w, liniments cani't cure Rheuma-
thyi. Thor, ÊInx Y deêen the nerves
for a thine Whien the ffect weare
awý.y, the'. piniireturns verse tbu.n

1; the oowe1l,, do niot move eguialrly
-.71t the kidneys are strh.ie4 rweak
-1ýjrthe,,nln,1* adry or boxeh-the
hioýod ine ure tb'be ftfléd witb :sxpux1-

tL4s or .rm "un ùrea la é e ohoaged
Iiito ui1cièd wb4ei is the poieon. thait

Now, 4,be oilY -Posible way .to cure
Rbeumatiom I te to reve'nt uric acid
f rum being forum. Loglcai!y, the
onily ws.y to do thisla t to keep ldd-
ne",. bo'wels and skin In good working
oýrder, and prevent the stomach f romn
belng too acid. And the only way to
do th"Is leto take "F'ruit-a-tvet%"

These na.velous tablets of fruit
juiçea and Itooiçeacat directly on the
tbree gr-eat eliminati.ng organe-bow..
eis, kidatys «Md skifl-and put them
Ini perfect conditio<n. Ihat le the only
mecret of their great succeas In curing
rbeur-natlsm, ciattca and lumnbago.

Mec a box-4 for $2150. "Fn4ttb4k.
tives," limlited, Otta.wa,.-41Mi

SE VUL' AIRO 16NO IUGJ EDCN

3 Oxygen is death to disease, and life and
c heaith to the humin body. On thiq printi-

pie OXYDONQ R bas cured hundreds of the
3 worst cases of chronic disease-prô)nounced

incurable.
3 Tht application of OXYDONOR creates a
strong affn1ty for Oxvtzen, causing Oxy-gen

* f1im the air te be instiiled into the body,
* entitely revitalizing it. The disease, what-
S everrit nlay be- ýo long as no vital organ 15
* destroved-ls speediiy driven ont. and
* abounding health takes the place of the

feeble. diseased condition.
* This seems wonderfui, but we have

e letters fromt hundreds of people 'who have

r xperienced it. lHere in one. Irom Mr .
e Poyner, Uxbridge, Ont. -Vour Oxydonor
f bas improved niy heaith wouderful ky in a

r short time, so niuch so that 1 bave gained Il
pounds. My heart was very bad, and I had
.i)lent pains in my bead, and 1 couid hardly

waik acrosa the floor. Now 1 can wali
1. down town and back and the pains have left

t. me. I would not be withoutmnyOxydonor I
e The whoie cost of OXYDON OR in the ifirst

d cost. It lasts a lifetime wittnout any expense.,
e and saves many times its cot in doctors
d bis.

Write for our free book telling about the
j OXYDONOR treatment and some of itd

wonderful cures.
DR. H. SANCHE & CO.

n 356 St. Catherine St. West, Montreal.

PILES (Jlrod at 110111
NEW MBORMTON TREAIMENT

ýS If you suifer f rom bleeding, itching,
ts blind or pnotruding Piles, send me your
Id addness, and 1 will tell you how to

cure younself at home by the ne"'

4usorpu4n--re 4-men -Au-w'1as
Ont trial of Mrither GravPs' Worm send some of this home treatment frcc,

Extern-inator will î,lO you tha.,t itI
has ne equal as a wormi niedicine. lii for trial, with refenences fnem yeur
a hottît and cif t dooýs not 'Please ewn locality if requested. Immediate

Hadan ,'ou.rIt ib.tn relief and permanent cure assred

Har ad Cf*"crs ~'~ic wih~a 1 Send ne mioney, but tell others of this

Cvrv tim. C a ¼jl once zand ho offer. \Vrite to-diay te Mns. .Sx1e~
haripy. Box P. 86, Windsor, Ont..
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REMAkhRE
INV.ENTION

"Actu a .Scientiie Appiance,

for Relisit Detive ]Sye-

sight-Has Achieved

Wonderfl Reauts
il your eysight sd *etieoryu haean

for ofeetrouble th 4 snght e nge iu
.,yesZoet, you should lose no time l netgtnActlina."ti$ applie dldrectly ethe eye andtstnt c tion stimulates

and mae.itains thecircula-
tion of thse blood thereby
removugcogeton ad

'the deMts and restore the
tyesight to noral condi-

tio. Hndrgu f people
e~owe the restoration of

their eyesight to "Acting." Among them are
thse following:

Prof. T. S Sllgh, Mansfield, La.
Rev. J. M. Poster, Burton, Wash.
Rev. W. C. Goodwln, Moflne, Kas.
Rev. Chas. H. Carter, East Springfield, N.Y
Mr. S A. DonnLlaZt U. S. secret

Service, LniYld

Many persons wearing spectacles might better
be without them. Strengthen the eye by im-
proving thse circulation and it wili not require
an artificiai lens. if you are interested and
desire to know what thse IlActina I la and what

is accompishlng, write today for our PltEl
TRIAI, OFFeR and OUIR BOOK-rRUA.TISE
ON DISEASE8. Tise book contains mno valu-
able information. A postal card will bring it to
you. .ddress Actina Appliance Co., Dept. 84 Hl
Wlnut St., Kansas City, Mo.

'Th* b"R.d Clross",
Sanitai- Closet

Used in the
f 0o110w 1ng
WesternPublic
Sciools-
"NeepawaQ"

Wolseley"
"McGregor"

and hundreda
ofother private
homes and

The only
od closet

ruse where
you have no
waterworks.

A simple
c he mical
process des-
troys all
deposits.

Can also be
supplied in
Cabinet form
with, reinov-
able tank.

Write us
for booklet
and informn-
ation.

J. H. Ashdowo HARDE

Steel Whoolr fhr
Wa~ 'n. Sraiht r s agg er il

~W Wh ae.Aysz wxtd n

soo ear f tireubtofi anyfa=UX L
SU tloge npiesrteo

Marmer Ipo1 t o

WINNImPm, MAIl. k1
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WII ,MBU M OR<. I FII~[±LIFES COMIC SIDE TREATEýD BY CLEVER PE-NS

Customer = "Look here, vaiter: I
found a button ln my salad."

Water'-"Yes, sir; that's part of thse
dressing."

Automobile caps are frequently woru
by young men who couldn't buy an
automnobile-if they were seiling for $5
a dozen.

«8 amn very sorry te heur, Captaln
Salter, that your wlfe left you so un-
ceremonlously."

"My mistake, sir. 1 took her for a
mate, and she proved te b-e a skipper."

"Vonu tell me she snarried for love, but
1 happen to be aware that tise man she
maarried Is worth a million."

"Preclsely -it Is thse million se
loves."

"Ij want te get some saiad," sa.id Mrs.
Youngwif e. "Yes'm," sald tise dealer.
"How many iseads?" "Oh. graclous! I
thought you took thse heads off. I Just
vant plain chîcken salad."

«Hgurrah!" exclalmed tise Inventer ai
predlgested hay. "a man hallved four
dayis lu a mine on nethlng but 011 and
wood." "Weil, what's ln tisaIto shout
about?" "Plenty. You're stupld. It
g1vesa me a pew idea for a breakfast

#.Dld ye Met damages ,fer belng ln thatrailway accident, Bill?"
"Sure; fifty dollars for me and flfty

dollars fer the misus."'
"The mIsaus? 1 dldn't hear she wa'.

hurt."
"She va.nn't; but I had--tie presence

o' mind to fetch 'ber one en the head
wîtis me foot."

Small Eleanor-Papa, have yi)u paid
tise doctor for the nov baby yet?

Papa-No, dear. Why do you asic?
Small Eleanor-'--Cause If ho chargea

full price I vouidn't pay Il. It ain'l
near au big au tise one he left nexi
door.

olt must take a, good deal 0f akIli te
land a big fiis.-"

".It takes a deal more te explainwhysYeu dldn'

Hfe-"«Mary.S, this- snllllner's bui s un-
usually large. I thiouht vo had de-
cided tb be ecoaorÀàlcal?

pise--"Ând vo have been. 11aven'i
you given up smoking and horne-racinjm
and tise club?"

Lendlady-**Dear me, what a peculisa
odor! It smells like burnlng rubber."1

Boarder-"Perhaps tise cook has drp
ped a plece of tise steak on tise stove.'

Professar (lecturIng on hygiene)-
"'Tobacco, gentlemen, makos men ugl:
short-wlnded, Idiotic, paralytie; and
eau tell you tisis from, experience, for
have uimoked for many yearn."

"Do you stIll play bridge?" asked orý
nuburban noclety lady to another.

"«Oh, yen; I play every evening."
'For money?"
"Voes."
"'It must be au expensive pleasure.'1

I"No; one evenlng 1 vin and the nex
tlme I Jose."

"*Oh, then lift 1were vou I1sould plw,
ofly ou thse evenlngs ! won!."

"T have braugist you a poem of fou
stanzas, air."

Editor (examining t)-«'I count five.
Contributor (mystified) -"Sir?"
Editor-"Yes; in addition to tise foui

you see, 1 note It stanza chance of gc
ng Int t he vaste basket."

Mrs. Watts-"Dof't you ever do auy
thing ut ail?"

Weary William (thse tramp)-<'O
yes, mum. Someties 1 doon time."

He (resolutely)-NW, Maria, 'w
mnust talk serlously to Your fatis
about Our engagement. and make hii
toe tise mark."

She (nervously)-«"Yes, dear, but 1'i
afrald you'll b. tise mark."

-"Williams has sent his vite 10 Ne'
Zealand for his healtis."

"is healtis?"
"'Yen; he snid It vas tise only way l

could get rld of his <a) cold."

<'tend you my dawg to go out shOO
lng with!" exclaimed Giles. lt
your permission. air, fno, 1,,,t d&w
ever I lent to a jparty from London wl
wanted a bit of sport was so fulli
lead when he came back that the vice
took and mended tise church roof wit
tise poor animal."

r;1Water-proof ; su]
rsp*àrk-prýof;lightni

Rb-«"W)en we axe marrled we met
Iboth thipk4alike."1
1 SL -Ye~ but ru think â ad o Tir

Our letruy'a freat and glorlous plat, the, iQst .e
country, It produces spring chichens al
thse year around.reserkô .

Golfer-'9?.ear, dear! thel'e camiot be wiria
woreplayers than imyseif!"' 1=addie-" el, weel, maybe they're Wy the der.,
worne playera., but thoy ditna playl" icmeaing s6 &

3im- i'i ffl .dMy old 'ooman two ineral Or cmObL
yearg atq th,l4v~ stcMýtme 1 ever cumed 'thfo ens
home 'uW i ve her a ftve-pun- bôý
note, tan»X't th wsay her'a neyer
had It yeV»
thout j"A u*twbunit Èe r
titied toetoeXer oU 'nineté6n iW ki1- G Ç

Bob h tt aux,)TAIU0
should think .1t wasf The-,irl pu
was ruined."1

She~&'__eiet eHI'WtB. F.-"Why at the-ond' ,m ,
acta ateam pipe burat and ibsned me
off the stage.'

r 10rhln paper," aaid Tnu&
1 'tele about a horme runni' a~a ____________

ta *oinn and she was lad Up for. 111

'rawaw a1nwtb a.nor1 9 n h e ad

tUp for aix menthe."

sr Il uWhl y do you force mue te U~
for an anslwer?" W

Shi (hoinup lu polîtical ecO1iniiy>Wee*sn mt

th ont ato eo 'IM

aan& du

y. juat l 'enei~
b. eedeaf-and dumb, tooY

"That'a *41rigÎ# We'l wP
they netté andflovê lu* *ôt~0

r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 'irny-UaIo. Vlmiywb
«Oï gl 9 'te* insuds a.JbDenmy-"«I'm going home.' q io

-T.p.nmy"Roeh good goiug on

niy--."WeIl, menugoing te spaRk 0qOu tt X*

LK yoIn such a hurry?"P
Jmy-Because If 1 don't glhoe îe cnr, f.

at nce pa wIli be lu, and he'f do 10.

"tWhat dp Zou know oftht* oharacter e
P- of thls man. &à Mn d -f LW

at a police-ourt theset otr d4y
"1Whaî do 1 knoiOf- ~h1Seaýde

know It tg o -14.n gi l
or," ho M ld.1uiic

"Laura-'! don't knt'w.George. It
seems a atcisa doiémn tbins è&bo' Y»
Have you counted thse eost ?"

' GBen ou! rv"Tle c ,Lasira? The cent? Tre
Bles PU rveKota. clergymita cOU#.I

that'll marry usor nothingt" Butei he

X*fSSeted$ wr
Miss Guoh-"And Ethel, dear;w

the baby's name?"
xt Mrs. Newmother-"*I' v. ae ~

EtlWlbert Algerno n."
Ly Miss Guais-*But I always

the father named thse boys.,
Mra, Newmnother-*"If you ce1au

what hi% father calin hlm whoq1
Swalklng thee floor witis hlm lu thsei

dawn you wouldn't wonder' I te*à na
ters ln MY own hands."

Money placed in the purchaslni'of
a Gourlay piano isan investrnent that

w- wiIl yield big inlterest for inany years
hl ta corne in adding tb the pleasureâ >

and attractions of the home. Do flot
let the difference in price-a few dol-

we lars at the Most-stand between o
ier and a Gourlay piano-because you wilIl O*W"O.S
m find on investigation that the GourlaY -hTf

,m is well worth the added price.

cholec of toutes vin,

Curait. - Medical experiments have r;, sio
shown conclusively that there are med- rftAOhU i .

ho icinal virtues in even ordlnatY plant» VIj0 51
growing up around uns viîcigive them 1ce t l e
a value tisat cannot bo entin4.ted. It In J4MOY or0*

ot- held bk' nome tisat nature provîdesa a amd Coi
ti cure for every disease whIch Ueglect aniFrdulp
w 9 Ignorance have vleited, upou man. How- Frfl a
,ho ever this maY be, It 10 We. l-nown tisat A. It
Of Parmelee's Vegetable Pille dlntllled fram oGenrai 4Uent.
Mr
th roots arnd herbs, are ak sovereign remedy Mu Portage *,re

In curing ail disordems of the digestion.
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WE OFFER HARDY TREES

planting. In varieties tested>
and recomrnended by Exper-
imental Stations at Brandon
and Indiau Head.

Salesmen Wanted
to start now on flu sales.

ILiberai commissiOnS. Pay
weekiy.

The Fonithili
- Nurseries

Oldest and Largest
in Canada.

Fstablished 1837

Over 800 acres.

STONRE &WELIMIGTON TORONTO, ONT

STUBSORN DYSPEPSIA RMOYEU BY

Rev. Arthur Goulding, B. D.

itoba writes :-'Xi.ffords me very great pleasure in
testxfmg to the merits of your itivaluabie medicine

-KCwhich. if taken together with the pis
is warranted to rernove the mnost stubborn case of
dyspepsia. 1 cannot say that 1 arrived at that stage
wJhen the disease had becomne chronic-but 1 hive
suffered intensely nevertheless. 1 had bten under
medicai treatment for soute urne. with but little re-
lief-whën mv attention was directed to your cure
1 tried it, and it has most effectuaiiy cured me.

~Ritsfor the

Folks are easily etampeded,
Just when ail their senne 1a needed;
That'a a fact by ail co'naeded

As àa uni-versal rule.
If you'd meet the situation.
Give It your conslderation,
S.how no silly perturbation,

Just keep easy, caim, and COOL

When your hands and arms are wavIflg,
When your tongue la loudly raving,
When. lni short, you are bé>havlng

Like a perfect blo'omin' fool,
Matters neyer can bho mended,
TOo much effort is expended,
Use your wlts as they're lntended,

Just keeD easy, calm. and cool.

Don't be foolishly elated.
Don't with pride become lnfiated,
Don't get mad and irritated,

AIl your passions strictly sehool;
Try to hold yourself together,
Don't let go and snap your tether,
Even ln the 1resent weather,

Just keelp easy, calm, and cool.

To koep linon and othor white articles
a good color fold up lI blue pap tr.

lI washlng paint, always remember
to wet the under part first. no when
washlng the upper, any water runng
down wil.l lea.ve no streaky marks.

Files may be kept off screen doors by
rubbing the frame work and wire net-
ting with kerosene. The odôr seems to
bc offensive to files.

After frylng fish place a little bot
water and a few drops of vinegar li the
pan .so as to take away from it the
taste àxid odur of the flanl.

Rub raisins clea.x between towels ln-.
atead of washing them. The latter
mothxnd la apt to make thom heavy and
soggy lI cake or pudding

The knlfe used for peeling a pine-
apple should nover be used for allcing
lt, as the rind contains an acld that la
apt to cause a swollen mouth and sore
lips.___

When sweoplng mattlng put a goft
cleth around the broomn. While it wil
sweep the matting juat as well. It will
also save il from woaring out mater-
taUly.

Stains on white s11k can usually be
removed by soaking with gasoline and
then rubbing lni lump magnesia; as
mùuch should be rubbed lI as the gaso-
line wlll absorb.

lI order to provent lamp chimnoys
from cracking, put them into cold water
and let It cMre to a boil. Before tait-
ing the chlmneys out the water should
bo allowed to got cold.

Rubber rings used -for fruit jars that
have become hard rnay be made pliable
again by soaking for hait an hour lni a
solution of two parts water and one
part ammonia.

"When olive o11ls used at the table It
should bo put ln dark col'ored bottles
and removed to a cool. dark place lmn-
mediately after the meal. It is lnjured
by being kept lni the light.

A badlv faded garment may be made
white by washing it in a boiling solu-'
tion of cream of tartar--one tablespoon-
fui of cream gf tartar to each quart of
water Is the proper proportion.

To distingulsh mushrooms frorn toad-
stools, sprinkie a littie sait on the
spongy part of the sample to be tried.
If thev turn yellow they are poisonous;
if black, wholesome.

Dining-room ch airs that are worn on
the odges can be neatly rnended by
stretching bicycle tape firmly- over worn
places. Srnooth carefuliy: then paint
broffn or green to match leather. A
chids ten-cent box o! water colors will
(Io ibis nicely.

S:ave wooden ment sýkewers, as they
a re useful for getting into cornersI when scrubhing paint. etc. 1.et a
skewer soak in the hucket while you
are scruhhing wainscoting. After bein-g
uqed once or twic,- h !orrns a little
brush, and is invaluable.

HouseW~te. -

N;ewIy-rrund cofféeesprinkled over
gaine wlU kep It fregh lni thse Most un-
favorable weatJier.

Te Remove Mildew Spots.-ThIs la an
old-fashioned remedy, but a very good
one. Malte a paste o! starch, yeilow
aoap, and lemoxi Juice, spread o)n the-
spots, and beave lI the aPon air ail
xalght. Repeat If nocessary. Butterrnilk
will semetimes remove xxidew spots.

Cushions. - A novelty lni cushion-
covers bas beox I ntroduced, made of
Swlss embroidery finished wth a. nar-
row fr111 of lace. Another xiew Idea. la.
to covor a colored sateen cuahion with
an old lace curtaixi which has the de-
aigu outlined lni silk or bebo ribboxi.

Here la aomethlng te do aWay wlth
that daxigerous paraffin can. Save ail
the orange pool you may have. Dry it,
lni a cool oven, and store it away lni
paper bags. Then some morxilng when
your fire won't humn. throw a bit of,
pool on and watch the effect.

If you want teo- dean rusty fireirons
you should rub thom well wlth sweet
011, and leave them we-t for, a day or'
two. Thon rub them wlth unslake&
lime. This will removo the rust. and,
then y'ou may pollsh your Irons just as
usual. We have trled thîs. and have,
found It very good for cleanlag them.

Few womon appear te know of the
rest that resuits from changlng the,
shoos as soon as one goes Indaors.
Shoes whlch are worn ln the street
should on no account ho womn lni the.
house a moment lo)nger than la possible.
A vory slight diff'ereiice lni the shaping'
o! outdoor and Indoor ahoos allows the-
muscles of thse foot te relax.

If the bhousekeeper who wlahes 'te save.
her time and energy would do hor mond-
lng before the clothes'are W'aàhed she
willi find It to be more practîcal. She
cari moud ail ripsanadc tighten any but-
toitt 'that would be iikoly t<> f51 -off li
the wash, and thus save the annoyance
o! puttlng on otheri 49 replace them.
When a garment ha,41i 'asmall rent or
tear lo sent to the l~%rit laaPt te
corne back wlth th~e ûîý very mueh.
1lrger.

The followlng cooli nà idrree8lng'
drinks wiil be apprOèelat6d duig the
warm weather:

OSange br#
Pour over thé rInda and jule o! three

oranges and two lernons five breakfast-
c1upfuls boiling water; when cold strain,
and add two pounds of fine sugar;
gradually hoat up agaîn until the augar
Ia molted. When quito cold, add the
whIsked whltes of two eggs, and bottie-
for use. A wineglass te a tumbler of
cold water anakes a nîce drink or for
use with gazogone.

ganpberry Vin««a.

Put the cquantty deslred of ripe rasp-
bernies lni a basin (an old soup tureen
does admirabiy), cover wlth good white
vinegar; allow It to stand for a weok,
thon atmr and press the fruit 'welI to
extract the julce. Straîn tbrough fine
siove. To evory hrealtfastcupful of
julce allow one teacupfu'l augar. Heat
over slow fire to boililn point,' but do
not allow to hoil. Coil-tboroughly. then
hottle and cork tIghtly.ýPhIs makes a
pleasant, ret'roshlng drink wlth cold
water, aerated wator. or g&zogene.

Gather a large handful of frésh green
nettles, wash. and put them Into a lar 'ge
basin. Pour over them two gallOnp '0f
boiling water, and allow to gt8Jld
twenty-four hours. Straîn and âdd the
Julce of two lernons, tWO teaèpoeonfuls
essence o! gInger. two pouyida of sugar.
Stir ahl weli togethor, and when the
sugar is thoroughlv dlssolved stir in
one teacup!ul of barm. Bottle, and corki
very firrnly. In three days it will he
ready for use.

Lemon EsIL

Ttub the mmnd off two large lenls
wlth six ounces o! lump sugar. BrulSe
the lumps to pou-don and' dry in rVeII.
Mlx with dried sugar two ouncas of
tartarie acid and two ounces of bici'r-
bonate of soda. Put Into a wide-tiSckel
bottle, cork. and keop lxi dry plae-. A
large teaspoonful to a tumbler o! coid
water makes a nice efEervescîng drink.

KeepYou Ove Clan -Tav fielxi In order to obtain the best results
Khee 0fnCç,t.T--v the O n kp srIlin- iii musical wvork it is essential to have

clean. Wash the en '1 hs'de of the a piano of fine tone quality and re-
Ioven (not forgettinc î:i r f i atMlîeast sponsive action as a means for correct
once a week. Remove tie silel\,(s ndn-1

dorc fr e ne off anv biîrrit * an. piaflistiC expression, or to give POPtl-
doreoffr Onnlri - -t an la^r support to the voice. lI this rcs-
oid knife. LIl le -,, n k,-pt 'pen pect the Gourlax' piano satigfies the
until quite drv ana h -n Il of SO:lp ost critical musician either for pure-
bas passed off. A -în~ kp o
thlis purpose -- ' . ]v instrumental use or accompafliment.
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DOYOU WANI TBE8E PREMIUM8? FREE
Simply save Golden West Soap Wrappers and send them to us. Von need not be

told about Golden West Soap; you know it is made in the West and is the best in the
West. Every Grocer in the West selis it--ask yopurs.

.The sooner you begin to save Golden West Soap Wrappers, the sooner you can
get soine of these handsome Premiums.

OUR BIG CATALOGUE 0F PREMIUMS CONTAINS THE COMPLETE ASSORIMENTU
IT'S FREE.

Good Silver Plate, Orient Pattern, Table Silverware
Ptated witis Pure Silver on Heavy Deposit of Nicket, Good Weight and Full Size.

WRITE FOR IT.
FOUNTAIN PENS

Give Perfect Satisfaction, Make an Etegant Present.
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No, 76

No. 74 G WARRARTED 222
No. 75

No. 74.-Heavy Cold Filled Double Heart llrooch, eacis one fintshed in different

pa teros and colora. For 50 wrappers or for 25 wrappers and 20 cenlts.
No. 75-Cold Plated Star Brooch, s -t with Il bruilants, each point gold tipped.

For 30 wrappers, or far 10 wrappprs and 15 cents.
No. 76-Real Solid Cold SlielI Signet Ring, with plain table for monogramn, for

60 wrappers, or for 25 wrappers sud 25c.

no. 120-Teaspoons. One haif-dozen free for 60 wrappers or 15 wrappiers anîd 25c. Single teaspoon
fLee for 12 wirappers.

No. 121-Dessert spton or Fork. One half-dozen free for 80 wrappers or for 25 wirappers nnd 35c.
Single Dessert Spoon or Fork free for 18 %vrappers

No. 122-Table Spoon, Knjfe or Fork. Onîe halt-dozen free for 100 wrailpers or for 25 wrappers and
40e. Sngle Table Spooin, Kuiife or Fork f ree for 21 wrappers.
Add for delivery: Teaspoons, 2c. ecdi; Dessert and Table Spoons, Knlives or Forks, 3e. eaeh.

POPUIVAflGAMES
No. 15-Magnetie Fish Pond. lithographed cardboard pond. supply of fish with metal rings and two

potes furnished with miagnets, complete ia box. Free for 50 wrappers, or for 10 wirappers anîd 30
cents. Postpaid.

No. 16-Royal Parcheesi, complete with dice, couaiters and dice cup. Free for 40 wrappers. or for 10
wrappers and 25 cents. Postpaid.

o. 17-Assorted Cames, 12 kiinds, Peter Coddl, Old Maid, Authors. Snap, Santa Clans. Mary Ann.

Funny Fellows. Heads and Tails, Captain Jiaks, Quaek, Meri y Coblin, J1,otto. AlU have attractive
lithographeýd label, 43/4 x 3% taches. Free for 25 wî a ppers for ech ganle. Postage 2 cents each gaine.

No. la-TidUdledy Winks, handsome box, wood pot and bone fips aad counters. Free for 20 wirappers
or for 10 wirappers and 15 cents. Postpaid.

No. 19-Leost Heir, Canadian edition, an exciting gamne. Free foi 25 wrappers, or for 5 wrappers and
20 cents. Postpaid.

No. 20-Croquet, large size, quite complete. Free for 40 wrappers, or for 15 wrappers and 30 cents.
Postpaid.

Thi ~po ~STANDARD SOAP CO. LIMITED, Calgary, Alta.

This attractive silve- Plate teaspnon free for both ends of a 27,c carton of Colden West Soap or

Golden West Wýashiag 1'owder. Enclose 2e. stamp and address,

Dept. H. M. STÂUDÂEI) 13AIP CO., LImTEID, Calgary.

RING SIZES

1 L +kL
No. 77-Ladies' 22 inch Go1d Plated Nerklace, cable link chain wlth large plain

crosspnat For 40 wrapptrs, or for 15 wrappers and 20 ceý.ts.
No.. 78-LaIdies' or Gents' bevel edyepte Cf Lnu oa od finish, with

fine French pearl centre. For la wrappers or for 20wrappers and 5 cents.
Vo. 78-Ladies' and Misses' Solid Gold Sheli Ring set wlî h an Emerald, Ruby,

Turquoise or White Stone. For 40 wrappers or Yor 15 wrappers and 20 cents.
]go. 62 -Cold Plated Crescent Brooch Pin with seven stones, briltiant cluster.

For 30 wrappers or for 10 wrappers aed 15 cents.
Nfo. 63-Circle Cluster Brooch, border of 15 jewels, close set, showing no nietal.

Centre is a cluster of emeralds and one brilliant. For 100 wrappers or for 25
wrappers and 40c.

No. 64-Wreath Brooch, set with 7 brilliants, entwining branch and blossom,
eaeh blossom set with an inserted stotie. In either green, gotd or rose gold.
For 30 wrappers or for 10 wrappers snd Il cents.

]go. 65-Three-piece Baby Pint Set, consisting of 3 pins with chain attachment.
For 20 wrappers or for 10 wrappers and 10 cen ts.

No. 68-Cable .lnk Gold Plated Neck Chain, hung with Roman gold secret heart
locket contaisning one bru mut. Opeius and closes and has space for two
photos. For 30 wrappers or for 10 wrappers and 15 cent s.

No. 67-Real Solid Col d Sheit Ring, Tiffany xnonting, containing large brUilant
finest imitati n diamnad. For 100 wral)pers or for 2S wrappers and 50 cents.

No. 68-Real Solid Gold Shell Ring. faceted pattern. Guaranteed to wear. For
60 wrappers or for 15 wrappers and 30 cents.

Ade S TADR OA D td.,CalgaryAlto.
i-Prenium Department HM.ST N A D S0

If for any reasoîî you are dissatisfied with aay of our iaes RETURN h o ndCnet t orGoer woi eeyatoie orfn ormny

-.

i y
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No. 26-Conklin's self-filling and cleanslng FouintRina Pen, black holder, gold
point. Free for 400 wrappers, or 100 wrappers andt i2.0(.

No. 27-Cood. reliable Pfou-ntain Pen, black holder, gold point. Free for 200
wrappers. or 50 wrapperSs ud $1.00.

NOVEL JEWELRY DESIGNS
Postage Paid by us on ail the foUlowng'
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